
TO THE LABOURING CLASSES.

[ Friends ,—Although leading articles are
considered to have more weight than letters
having the name of the wri ter , in conse-
quence of the whimsical importance attached
to the pronoun we, as if the editor was a cor-
poration , yet, as one of nvy great works has
been to expose the pros titution , the trickery,
and whimsicality of th  ̂Press , I prefer sub-
mitting my thoughts *j >  you ia the first perso n
singular , in order tb/at in after time my disser-
tations upon the labour Question— the; ques-
tion of questio ns—may not be attributed ,
whether wise rj T foolish, to others.

You know what pleasur e it gives me to he
able to refr ir to my old pred ictions, and to tell
you the r.olume, the page, and the column in
which vou will find them. 1 have laboured
studi ously, zealou sly, and continuousl y, to take
this. Labour Question out of the nutshell in
which stat icians, calling themselves political
'economists, have endeavo ured to confine it.
I have not limited my strictures upon the
subj ect to Land alone, and: its capabilities , or
to the applic ation of the mere labour of the
agricu lturist to the cultivation of the Land, but
I have shown you how every grievance , injus-
tice, and hardsh ip you bear, is consequent
upon the misuse made of the Land; and 1 have
shown you that every paltry remed y suggest ed
for the correction and mitigation of those
several abuses, is consequent upon the misap-
plication of the Land. No matter whether
bastile s at home, or convict ships to transport
you abroad ; no matter whether punishment for
vice, which is a consequence of oppression and
misrule ; or royal bounty distributed in the
shape of prizes, for the best essays upon mora-
lity and religion; no matter whether the
political remedy be, the Charter or Repeal,
Free Trade or Financ ial Reform ; no matter
whether the Constitution is to be severely or
mildly construe d; I no matte r whether the
laws are to be merc ifully or tyrannicall y ad-
ministe red ; no matter whether the National
Debt, tithes, and taxes are a greater bur den
in one year than another ; no matter what
casualties, calamities, and sudden changes
come upon you when you are not prepared to
meet or resist their app roach—I tell you that
it mat ters not the reason , nay, the thousand
and one reason s, which metap hysicians and
economists, would assign for those several
vicissitude s, they, one and all, spring from the
non-app lication, and the just and profitable
application , of the indust ry of the country \to
the resources of the country, and the inequi-
table distribut ion of the profit s.

Now, pray bear this in mind, and from tbe
picture which I am about to dra w,you>ill at
once understand the value of the Chart er, and
the cause of the deadly hostility mani fested
towards it by those who understand that labour
IS applied, the national resources cultivated ,
and the pro fits distributed by the rule of self-
interest under class legislation; and^-as I have
a thousan d times remind ed 'you, those who
possess this monopoly will, of all things , take
care that labour , cultivation, and pro fit shall
be measure d by the stand ard of self-interest—
that is, if the present expensive system will
allow the monopolists of legislation to appro-
priate a large r pro portion of five hundred mil-
lions a year, with a heavy debt, for the preser-
vation of peace, the correction of vice, and the
suppression of public opinion , than they could
appro priate out of a thousand millions a year ,
with a reign of peace, with no such thing as
vice, and with a free expression of opinion,
which would but lead to virtue and the correc-
tion ' of evil; ; in such case the monopolists would
much prefer the smaller annual return , with
the power of appropriatin g the larger propor-
tion to their own kindl y use.

Now, do not lose sight of this fact , because
from it you must come to the conclusion as to
the real reason why the lights of Labour are
denied by th ose who make profit of its depen-
dents and destitution. In 1845, when I had
made a tour throug h a large portion of the
most important European count ries, I told
yon, on my return in October of that year,
that Prussia would be one of the first coun-
tries to declare a free Constitution , and Prus-
sia was, at that time, an absolute despotism.
Some few weeks ago, I gave you a brief out-
line of the Prussian Constitution , as it is to be;
and I now submit for your perusal , tbe Ad-
dress of the Chairman of the Conservative
Central Committee of Berlin , the capital of
Prussia. Here follows this address . It is
printed jn large type, as it deserves, and
should be printed in letters of gold. I hope
every working man will read it to his family—
that he will preserve it, and get it by heart—
and that it will be read aloud at the several
meetings where ;the " Star" is read , and that
it will be read distinctly. Mr Harkort , in his
address to the electors of Berlin , says:—

" Whatever falsehoods the evil-disposed may have
circulated , the King has effected great changes for
your benefit. I will enumerate some of them. A
law has been published abolishing a number ef dues
and taxes ; all processes and suits respectin g the
regulation of land ed prop erties and peasant holders
art suspended ; buntin g ia no longer an exclusive
privilege ; a loan fund for makin g advances to the
amoun t of 1,000,000 thalers has been formed ;
370,000 thalers were distributed among the desti-
tute inhabitants of Silesia ; another million of thalers
was appro priated to the employment of labourers
out of work , and still more would have been done
had not the distu rbances in Berlin absorbed the
rands reserved for the purpose. As soon as the
leases of the farms on the Royal domains expire it
is intended , according to circums tance s, to divide
there into smaller peasant holdings , so that , at a
moderate rent , industri ous cultivators will be enabled
to earn a subsist ence. Tbe idle quar rels and dis-
putes of the National Assembly cost the country
300,000 thalers , and these men, so read y to mark
the mote in others ' eyes with the beam of refusing
the payment of taxes in their own, would have
brought both the countr y and the people to ruin.
But at last the King intervened , and , like a man
who considers his word inviolable , gave us the
freest Constitution in Europe. This is not the
place to dwell on all the Constitution contains , but
some of tbe chief points I will bring under your
notice.

" All Prussians are equal before the laws ; the
right of patronage in the Church is abolished , and
you will elect your own pastors. Children will in
future receive gratuitous instruction , and the com-
munes will select the teachers. The privileged pri-
vate jurisdic tions and the domain police are abolished
without recompense ; all the rights of property in
land are to be freely exercised. The communes
will regulate the local affairs by thei r own represen-
tatives , and even have the control of the local
police. Your deputies will have a seat and voice in
the provincial and district councils, and in the First
and Second Chambers. If your affairs do not im-
prove now it is your own fault. Above all things
choose honest and respectable electors and depu-
ties. Have nothing to do wtth criers aloud in the
market-p lace , or with breakers of the law, but with
steady men who mana ge their own affairs well and
quietly, who possess sound common sense, and who
do not demand all thin gs with injus tice , aud there-
fore obtain nothing. Take heart and courage , and
put the following questions d'rect to the candidate :
—Are you true to the King ? Are you satisfied
with tie constitu tion , or would you renew the old
unhappy contest ?• Can you conscientiously distin -
guish between 'mine' and ' thine ,' and do you
know the commandm ent , * Thou shalt not covet or
desire other men', goods ?' Are you a tax refuser ,
or do vou rende r unto Cccsar the thin gs that are

Char 's? Look at tbe tumul ts at Berl in. The

burnintr the artillery foundry cost the coun try

2 OGO.COO thale rs ; the King paid to rede em pled ges
of small value 400,000 tha lers ; the savings-banks

received an advance of 200,000 thalers ; the esta-

blishment of the consta bulary cost 200,000 tha lers ,-

1,700,000 thalers were distribute d among unem-

ploved workm en; the calling out the Lan dwelir ,

and' putt ing'the array on a v,ar footing, to prote ct

life and prope rty and uphold the authority of the

laws, cost 2,000 ,000 tha lers-in all a sum of six

mi'-lions and half, to be paid by tbe honest and indus-

triou s classes, whHe wor thless vaga bonds tro d the
laws under foor. Tor this amoun t 6,500 peasant

holdings might have been purchased and appo rtioned

to hardworkin g occupiers. The Democr ats make
no such calculations as this, bnt they point out to you
the destruction of all order , human and divine , and
the establishment of an equality like that which
exists among a band of thieves. My friends , make
use of your reason for a moment ; in the last Na-
tional Assembly there were returned 121 advocates
and judges , 53 clergymen, 25 teache rs, 61 council-
lors, {rathe) and officials, in all 260, while there
were only 57 landed proprietors in the whole Assem-
bly ; for every cultivator of the land there were five
who lived at his expense, and you wonder still that
you are poorer than you were before the revolution.
Just reverse this state of things ; elect five land-
owner s or farmers to one lawyer , and even then
there will be more than enough of these hair-split-
ters to Wow the alarm of fire at every act of the
Government; ' but you will never find them stand in to
work the engines. They are fit for nothing but
candida tes for livings, for presidentships , and other
posts that may gain them a living; he who mutt
take care of himself has no time to take care of
you. A good choice at the election is the mam
thing ; therefo re chalk all praters and speechifiers
out of the list."
¦_. Let the reader understand that Prussia
boasts of being the purest Protest ant State in
Europe —that the feudal system, up to tbe pre-
sent time, has existed there in its fullest vigour
—and let him glean the fact , from the above
address, that these feudal barbarisms are not
only to be totally destroyed , but that the royal
domains are to .be divided into PEASANT
HOLDIN GS. Let him further observe , how
local power is to be locally distribute d and
exercised, and that the local mind is to flow
into the great reservoir of representat ion ; but ,
above all, aud before all, let the revilers of the
Land Plan sea Prussia 's future conditio n in
the outline contained in the most spiced morsel
with which the electioneering trap is baited.

Tbe candidate tells us, that 6,500,000 tha-
lers, uselessly expend ed upon excitement and
unproductive labour , would have located 6,500
hard -working occupiers upon their PEASANT
HOLDINGS. Wha t will the reader say when
he finds Prussia—des potic Prussia—not only
adopting our Chartis t creed , but also expound-
ing its value by the proposed rea lisation of our
social object:—the location of the poor upon
the land of their bir th ? Will not my dupes
suppose that this Mr Harkort has been taking
a leaf from our book, and is about to base his
social and polities! claim to support upon our
Charter and our Land Plan ? A thaler is a
fraction less than thr ee shillings, and 6,500,000
thalers is nine hundred and seventy-five thou-
sand pounds ; and if you divide 6,500—th e
number to be located —into that , you will find
that it leaves one hundred and fifty pounds
assigned to the location of each—while, with
bonus, I estima te the . average cost of two,
three , and four-acre men at 200/. ; so that , if
you take the cheapness of Prussian labour and
materials into consideration , you will find that
Mr Harkort, the Conservative Candidat e, as-
sumes as lar ge a standard of expenditure as
I do.

Now, then, is this infant of ours longer to be
confined within the narrow limits of Hertford-
shire, Gloucestershir e, Worcestershire , and
Oxf ordshire , or is it not rather likely to extend
its influence, and spread its growth over the
whole face of earth—a y, even to the plains of
Poland and the fields of Russia ? for , depend
upon it, that, before the year 1850 comes
upon us all the revolutions of the year 1848
will be but as child 's play compared with the
scenes that will take place in Russia , where
the confiding Auto crat is now pompousl y
marshalling his universal King-preservi ng
army. r

Thank God. I have been the first to exhibit
this little bantlin g, and, thank God that , ere
long, all will be obliged to follow in its
track , as it is the precursor , not to Eu-
ropean, but to universal peace, prosperity,
contentment , and virtue . Then again , think
of the Prussian Constitution allowing the
flock to elect its own sheph erd, and admi-
nisterin g education gratuitousl y to every
child in the State ! Give me that Constitu -
tion with a king—ay, any king—at its head, a
thousand times—ay, a million times before the
bag of French moonshine , with a special con-
stable at its head. But after the account given
by Mr Harkort of the elements of which the
recent Assembly was composed, can you won-
der at the disasters that followed ? In describ-
ing the position of these candidates for livings ,
for presidentshi ps, and other pests, the writer
graphically describes their patriotism in the
following words :—" HE WHO MUST TAKE
CARE OF HIMSELF HAS NO TIME TO
TAKE CARE OF YOU."

Now, was ever a more true, a more graphic,
or a more powerful description given of their
position, and of your position . What did these
parsons Tand this nest of LEGAL LOC USTS
care for the condition of the poor man ? Does
it not remind you of the exuberant enthusiasm
of the Free Trade Methodist parson s, when
they showed you the big loaf at the top of the
pole ? and will it not convince you of the
truth of what I have often asserted—th at the
grea test pests, the greatest tools, and the
greatest mercenaries in the House of Com-
mons , were those of the legal profession ?

So much at present for the Prussian view,
or rather adopti on, of the Charter and Land
Plan ; and as I have often told you , that the
folly of to-da y is the wisdom of to-morrow , I
shall now call your attention to the condition
of Ireland , and the simple remedy that I pro-
posed in Parliament in the year 1833, and have
since impressed upon the public mind for the
correction of every Irish abuse.

My friends , you must understan d, and you
must think, too, and reflect—that no news-
paper, whatever politics it professes to advo-
cate , has ever publi shed one single comment of
mine upon the Labour Question, whil e one
and all will greedily gras p at the rid iculous ro-
mance and Utopian schemes of X.Y., G.B.,
A.S.S., and all the initials that the alphabet
can furn ish to the scribbling corps of fools.

Trave llers ride or drive throug h a country,
and they draw their notions of its capabilities
from the landscape or marine view, and they
imbibe their national notions from the cham
pagne, the claret., and whiskey punch of their
host ,* while their reli gious crotchets are sup-
plied by the spiritual staff officer of the con-
quering army. They do not converse with the
farmer—sit in the hovel of the peasant—or
gather their knowledge from the labourer in
the field ; whereas , I have gleaned my know-
ledge of Labour and of society.from all classes
—from the tinselled peer to the rag ged beggar.
You may rest assured that the " Times' Com-
missioner , who slept with the calf at Cabirsi-
veen, did not den>ean himself by scraping an
acquaintance with the peasant class. His ob-
ject was either to justify Ministerial neglect,
or to establish Ministerial , or, indeed , hum an
incapacity to deal with the great Irish diffi-
culty ; and his reward was to be what it has
been—a lucrative situation. Wi th so much of
a preface , I now invite your closest attention
to the following disclosures made by Mr Ohas.
Colthurst , not as to the possibilities or proba-
bilities, but as to the facility of regeneratiug
Ireland ; and then I shall proudly call your
atte ntion , not to a sing le volume, asingle page,
or a single column of the old book of prop he-
cies—th e much-revil ed " Star "—but I shall
call your atten tion to nearl y every number of
that paper in which the stat e of Ir eland has
been discussed—to the " Labour er"—to my
work on " Small Farms' -f » my "Letters to

the Irish Landlords , and to my motions and
speeches in the House of Commons.

My dear friends, read every word «f the fol-
lowing admirable letter , not predictin g what
may be, but faithfull y narratin g what has been;
and mind , it treats of Ir eland ; and that
Irish poverty and destitution is, not only the
English minister 's great difficult y, but is like-
wise the English toilers ' great enemy. Here
follows the correspondence :—

In the year 1816, the late Sir Nlchs. Colthnnt , ol
Ardrum , got possession ef his Kerr y estate , (tbe lease to
Mr Yielding having expired. ) I, as agent , got directions
from Sir Nicholas not to make an; per manent letting
till the matter wa» ireU conitdvred . Ia consequence I
proceeded to Kerry , and found the entire state in a most
wretched conditi on. I lei the estate for a year , to com
for table farcer *, who were anxious to become tenants
permanently , and they promi sed to pay about £160
a year. At the end of the first year I found I conld not
receive more than about £600, but still. Sir Nicholas
desired me to give those tenants another jear 'e trial , to
March , 1818, bat they were still in arrear , and in fact it
cost me more tro uble and expense than I can tell yen.
Perceiving clearly this system would not do, either as to
land lord er tenant , I told Sir Nicholas I must resign
hie agency in May, unless he made np bis mind to give
an encouraging lease, for I bad good reason to believe
that if he cenld be induced to give a lease In perpet uity
• well-secured £1,000 a year would be had for the estate
at least. Hia answer ta me was, ' If yon get me a well,
secured ren tal of £1.600 a year , you ar t at perfect
liber ty to use your own discretion .'

I proce eded at once to Kerry with Mr Porter , a cur.
veyor , divided the eitate into convenient lots, making
road s, <feo., isc, upon a map, put np aa advertisement
that Sir Nicholas would let those lots in perpetuity , and
the conse quence was, that in a for tnight I let the entire
estate for £1,350 Irish currency , blading each tenant to
lay out a certain sum in permanent improvement! , and
the CAueequence has been, that from the year 1818 to
tVieyear , 1848, this rental has bee* paid by letters ol
credi t , a bailiff has never distrained a tenant , an agen t
has never had occasion to vlitt the property , except to
admir e the vast impravemint that has taken place, and
that without one ehUHng lose to the propriet or , Sir
Vichela s, by hie merely having given a lease In perpe-
tuity , and the great result as regard * the community at
large is, that a sum of at least £40,000 has been laid out,
affording vast employment , and of course lessening the
poor-rates . Now I ceme to the great advantage to the
proprietor :—

Upon an ordinary leas e, isy of thirty -one years , be
would not have got certainl y more than £800 Irlah cur-
rency a year ; upan a perpetuity he receives at leist £S00
a year more , and if any man will tak e the trouble to
calculate this additional sum of £500 for thirt y.one
year *, he will find the case stands thus : —

Suppose yon calculate the £590 a year Sir Nicholas
and Sir 0-sdrge Colthurst htve got from Mar ch, 1818, to
March , 1846 (thirty years) , the gross earn would be
£15,000, but if you add interest and compound interest ,
if invested at 5 per cent., the gross sum made by this
perpetuity lease over and above a thirty.one years '
lease would be over £30,600—iu fact , a sum that would
nearly purchase the fee simple of the eitate ; and the
most glaring feet of all is, that a law agent is unneces-
sary, a land a gen; unnecessary , and a bailiff unneces-
sary, for in truth an old woman would man 'ge that
estate by merely writing for the rent ; and if Sir George
Colthurst conld be induced to sell thi s estate , I venture
to aay it would sell like a debenture , for there ie eeourity
in the land for £100,000 at least ia build ings and lm.
provemectf .

I now give another Instance of tbe results arising from
a per petuity lease in the middle of a wild mountain
district , om Sir George Coltho m's estate at BalljTOur -
ney ; I got a lease In perpetuity of a large tract of waste
land ; I was tainted to lay out £4,000 ; and I made a
comfortable pre tisien for my family, and have estab -
lished a plan of improvement , without a shUllng loss to
tb e proprie tor, tbaUs likely to be of considerable advan-
tage to the locality ; bnt as this has appeared before the
public I shall say bo more upon it .

I shall now give you another Instance of tbe benefit of
perpetuity leases in the parish I restue in, (Ma gourney,
near Coachford):—-

This parish U princi pall y let in per petuit y to prop rie-
tors , no t in f ee, but who constantl y reside , and I must
say there cannot be a more palpable illustr ation of the
bentfl tof leases of this ktnd thaw in this locality . I
may say you can pitch a stone from one demesne to
another —with most comfortable , respe ctable residences,
with nice plantations , pleasure grounds , ke„ and ycu
have at a'l tines a reepeetable class of gentlemen , read y
to meet any pressing emergency , wheth er it be to relieve
distress or to support the laws of the land , and the result
is, by co-operatienand energy tbere is not an able-bodied
labourer unemployed In the pariah , and the poor -ra te
ealv 2£d, In the ponnd.

Having given you thres cases—one in Kerry , one in
Ballyvouraey, and another in the parish of Mago urney ,
of the beneficial results arising from leases of this de.
scripti an, lam delighted that a maa of your siperlenoe
and intelligence has given his opinion upon this impor-
tant matter , for it is a vital question at this present mo
ment ; aud I cannot tell you what pleasure it affords
me to concur folly ia your opinion on the subject —that
a number of small proprietors in perpet uity, resident ,
are much better than one great proprietor absent ; and
if the lord in fee will calmly consider the cases I have
stated above , and the pasting events of the day, I am
sure that he will ceme to the conclusion that what I
have pat forward deserves considerati on at least , for I am
clearly of opinion th at if a landlord gets more than (he
real value for hie esta te, letting in perpetuit y, he ought
to accept it (for Instance , the Kerry Estate), orm ata up
his mind to reside upon his property, and give such just
compensation for lasting and valuabl e improvements to
respectable tenants as th«y deserve ; for I greatl y fear
that no act of Parliament , however cautiousl y worded ,
oaa settle tbe question of landlord and tenant aatisfac.
torily, as it is beset with difficulties, but if landlord s
and tenants agree in doing what is just aud fair towards
each other , it would be a much wiser course than to
have to deal with flu act ol Parliament that may eau»e
endless litigation . This ia my humble opinion ; but if
the case is not met in an amicable way the law ought to
provide a remedy ; and I am persuaded that if some fair
arran gemen t be made between landlord and ten an t, we
shall see the tide of emigration ia some degree stopped
(for it is lamentable to observe so much capital leaviag
the country ), and the money that Is cow lying in savings ,
banks and old stock'.ngs would then be laid out in tb»
land (th e most certain of all investments) provided the
tenant is allowed fair compensation for permanent lm
provements , which would be an advantage ultimately to
the landlord,

WishiDf you success in your manly struggle as re
gardi the Poor .law, aud many hap py returns of the
season , I rem ain , my dear sir , your friend and fell:w
labourer , Chaeees Comhubbt .

Now, labourers , that letter is tin produc-
tion, not of a mere casual observe r—not of an
itinerating bagman , but of one who tells you
that for thirty years he has been engaged , not
merely in the collection of rents , but in the
reclamation, cultivation , and improvement of
land. I have tbe pleasure to know Mr Charl es
Colthurst, and I venture to assert that he has
never felt terror in the worst days of agrarian
disturbance. He is a man of extensive know-
ledge, of powerful genius, and active habits.
He does not base his notions upon mere
theory. He dra ws his conclusions horn what
has-been accomplished in three of the hereto -
fore most impoverished districts of Ireland ,
and just picture to yourselves the fact of an
estate being bad security for £600 a year
thirty years ago, and sew being good security
for £1,350 a year , and, as Mr Charles Colt-
hurst says, would sell like a debenture in the
market , £100,000 being expended in buildings
and improvements. Then , think of the pre-
sence of an agent only being necessary to gra-
tify his own taste and curiosity in the examina.
tion of those improvements; then ,tbtnk of ren ts
being paid in letters of credit sent to the land-
lord— nolaw-sh ark ,—no bailiff— no TRUSTY—
but, as he tells you, an old woman would col-
lect the rents ; then , think of twopence-half -
penny in the pound being the charge for the poor
rates in another par ish; while the half-witted
old landlord s are pestering us with the " are a
of taxation," and comp lainin g that, in many
instances , this charge swallows up the whole
rent ; then, think of the money being take n
out of the savings-banks , and the old stockings ,
and expended upon profitable repro ductive
labour ; think of the landlord in those thirty
years having received £30,000, over and ab ove
the highest rent that could be obtained for the
land thirty years ago, while, if let now, I ven-
ture to assert that it would fetch over £3,000
a year, besides pay ing for improvements , Mr
Colthurs t might have added , that there has
been no importat ion of muskets to, or trans-
portation of bodies from, that estate; hemight

have added, that if priest or demagogue went
there .©"disturb the peasant 's allegiance to his
protection , or fealty to his landlor d, that they
would be treated as maniacs. Then ,obserr6 that
Mr Coulthurst' s letter is written in answer to
one from a Mr Hamilton , who is anxious to
acquire information upon the subject, and in
speakin g of the allotment system and leases in
perpetuit y, Mr Hamilton concludes his letter ,
thus :—

Many which are now barel y able to pay £l& , or less, iflet in perpet uity, (woul d probabl y fetch £i0, and la ten
years be worth #>8 i of course , care being taken to pre -vent excessive 'subdivisions. It would bring to lightmuch laten t ca'sh, energy, and fer tility.

Tours faithfully,
John Hamilton.

Let me^ask you if language can express , or
thought could invent, words more stron gly
illustr at ive of the lessons I [have taug ht you.
Mr Colthurst fur ther says, " That landlords
themselves and not the law must correct those
several Irish abuses , but if the landlords fail
that then the law must step in." ;

In the year 1833, I placed a motion upon
the Journals of the House of Commons, to the
effect that all landlords should be compelled to
give lea*e6 ;iri perpetuity, and that wher e lands
were helorupon lease for years that the value
should bev assessed by an impartial jur y, in the
same manner as property to be purcha sed by
the Crown or corporations is now valued ; and
I prop osed Agricultural .and Labour Premiums
as a substitute for Poor Laws.

My friends , I am only too happy when 1
find my views supported by such men as Mr
Colthurst , and as his success has been based
upon pract ice, and, therefore, constitutes him
good-authority, scquiescence in my views—with
which he was wholly unac quainted—do es not
stri p him of a pa rticle of the credit he de-
serves ; nor will you consider me vain or
egotistical if I remind you of my several stric-
tures upon this subject.

In the House of Commons I proposed the
system of leasing land in perpetuity, as a
means of enriching, tranquilising and satisfying
Ireland. I have shown you , that the same
difference exists between land held upon capri-
cious lease and badly cultivated , and land held
in perpetuity and well cultivated , that exists
between slave labour and task work , or free
labour ; and I have shown you, that the hired
slave represents the hired horse , while the
task labourer , paid by the job, represents the
petted horse of the owner ; that if you ride a
hired horse , and if he drops a shoe nearl y the
end of his journey, you will hold him tight and
keep the spurs in him till you return him to
his master, havin g finished with htm when the
jou rney is ended ; whereas , if your own horse
drops a shoe you will dismount , lead him on
the soft side of the road , and, however dark or
disagreeable it may be, you will kno ck up the
first blacksmith whose shop you pass, to get on
a shoe, as the horse is your own.

Last session of Parliament I outra ged the
Irish landlords prodig iously, by telling them
that they themselves , and not the Governmen t,
must reclaim their country ; and 1 told them
that a short Act of Parliament , in ten lines,
would make Ireland a paradise , and that th ey
would require no Poor Laws—and that tha t
was perpetui ty of tenure.

In 1834, in the discussion upon the Repea l
of the Union , when Mr Spring Rice—now
Lord Monieagle—attempted to measure the
increasin g prosperity of Ireland by the incre as-
ing deposits in the Savings Banks , I repl ied ,
t{ That may be a source of gratificat ion to the
Government, but it was tbe strongest proof of
poverty and want of confidence in the land-
lords • because if farmers had leases] in perpe-
tuity the dead weight in the Savings Banks
would be applied to the more profitable em-
ployment of reproductiv e labour ;" and I have
told you a thousand times over, that Irish
tenants with gold buried in crocks cult ivate
their holdings accordin g to the existence stan-
dard , and not according to their will or their
ability —that is, if a tenant rents twenty acres
at 1/. an acre , he will so manage it as to keep
the roof over his head if he can, and a 

^ 
potato

in bis mouth , because , if by the expenditure of
his labour and his cap ital he makes it worth
25s. an acre , that moment his industry and
capital become a tax upon him, as he has the
option of raising his rent to 25s. an acre , or
seeing it let over his head to a stra nger.

Again, tracing the benefits of the perpetuity
system, in all its bearings , I told you that
under that system the landlord would require
no griping attorney—no bailiff , nor TRUSTY,
who is the landlord 's spy and reports every
bag of corn , every pig, every sack of potatoes ,
and every firkin of butter sold, and no matter
what the necessities of the tenant or his family
may be, the serf is obliged to render all to the
shark.

I have told you, th at land in its present
state is to land in its highest state, what raw
flax is to the most splendid lace or cambr ic}
and I have told you, that to brin g land to that
state the labourer must be the first partaker
of the fruits of his own industr y.

Then see what Mr Hamilton says : he tells
you that an allotment which will now bar ely
pay I bl. a year , or less, woul d, if let in per-
petuity, fetch 20/., and in ten years would be
worth 50l. a year. Now, what do you think
of that ? There is a rise at once of twenty-
five per cent- to the landlord , and at five per
cent , there ia 600?. realised by the labourer ,
above the mainten ance of his family, in ten
years—that is—if he pays 20/. a year and
makes it worth 50/. in ten years he has an in-
terest ot 301. a year, which, at five per cent. ,
is worth 600/., and thus , besides living, and
better than a labourer , he has been enabled to
save 60/. a year. Will this be any consolation
to my dupes ? Will this stagger the brand y-
drinking -, cigar-smoking 1 nincom poops,who have
so continuo usly and bitterl y nibbled at the ca-
pabilities of the Land r And will they now
attack Mr Colthurst and Mr Hamilton ?
No, certainly not ; because their operations
are confined within a narro w sphere , and mine
promise to spread themselv es over the national
sur face.

Will this development be an answer to over-
population , and will you forget that I have
told you many a time and oft , that if the Irish
people had per petuit y of tenur e, that all the
ships in the carry ing trade would be too few
to bring back the expatriated Irish to the land
of their birth ? But every day is giving me
my revenge , and the greatest that I seek is
the conversion of my malignant opponents.

Even the "Times? ' that has been so loud and
enthusiastic upon , the question of emigration
now begins to wince. This pilot , as long as
the ship sails in smooth wat er, is contented
and happy, but the moment a br eaker or a
ripp le appears 'a-head , when too late, he tries
to 'BOUT SHIP. Do not you remember how
this leadin g: journal used to classify emigrants
f or us j tellin g us that men of genius would go,
that men of 5,000/. cap ital , of 3,000/., of
2,000/., 1,000/., 500/., and then came to tens ,
and then to units , who were to live in com-
fort upon the profitabl e specu lations of the
tens, the hundreds , and the thousands ; and
how every comfort was to be provided for
them ; and that industr y, ener gy, genius, and
laudable speculat ion would be sure to find a
resting place in the land of milk and honey f
And , perh aps, you will remember how I de-
scribed the sufferin g and anguish of those sys-
tem-tr ansport ed convicts , who braved the
dangers of the deep in the hope of preserving
a miserable existence for another hour of

misery ; and how I exposed the bad accommo-
dation, the reckless disregard of life and com-
fort , and the troubles , the calam ities, and dis-
appointments that were sure tomeetthem upon
their landing . How I answered the charge of
idleness, preferred against my countrymen , by
sta ting just what Mr Colthurst and Mr
Hamilt on now state , that in Ireland there is a
premium for idleness and a tax upon industr y :
that those who ar e condemned to unwillin g
idleness there seek the lion's share of toil all
over the world , where the hardest and most
ignominious drud gery will furni sh the most
misera ble pittance ?

Well, the Lord hath delivered the " Times"
into our hands. As it is with young ladies
so it is with the Old Lady—

'• Out of the fashion , out of the world —"
and the Old Lady, who seems to be furnished
with the political fashion- book for winter ,
spr ing, autumn , and summer, has taken off
her pilot jacket and donned the smock-frock.
The " Times'' is now most lachr ymose at the
very thou ght of losing her sons of Labour.
She now discovers that it will be hard to sup-
ply their place, and she inveighs bitterl y, not
against the system which compels them to emi-
grate, but against the facilities that are af-
forded for exportation. " Oh ," says the Old
Lady, with her handkerchi ef in one hand , and
her goose-quill in the other , " who shall we
get to perform our HEAVY WORK if the
LAZY IRISH leave us i" But the " Times,"
ever bur sting with loyalty, would now select
the convicts' home upon that feeling. She
says, " In selecting between the United States
and Canada , ' LOYALTY WILL PREFER
CANADA AND THE OTH ER BRITISH
COLONIES .'" There is a test of a convict 's
loyalt y. The expatriated ser f, who was com-
pelled to handle the special 's staff in return
for tha t protection which left him the option
of America or the British Colonies.

But let 'me give you the " Times' '' own
words. Here they are , from the fashion -book of
Wednesda y last : —

Ail that the British Government can do with emigra-
tion to that quarter is to gee that the emigrant is no*
forced from his native soil, is not trepanned by fraudulen t
agents , or is not exposed to disease, starvation , or ship-
wreck by dishonest shipowners , and is not landed abso-
lutely helpless at the Canadian por t. Once landed , he
will take care of himself, and will even cross the frontier ,
and swell the anti -British party in the States , if such is
his humour . We wish, indeed , that somethin g could b*done with tbe selection of emigrants. Necessity and
chance now decide. The impulse which drives out a
quarter of a million will not discrimin ate . We hare passed
the opportunity of a really nati onal emigration , and now
find the movement beyond our contr ol.

Now, you find , that our friend talks of se-
lecting emigrants. Mayhap, he has taken a
leaf from the Whig book, and would cull them
fro m the Chartist ranks—but I incline to
think , that the growth of the Lan d Question
and the resuscitation of Chartism , will be
strong inducements to remai n at home.

Mr friends, now I pray of you to have Mr
Harkort 's address , and Mr Charles Colt-
hurst' s letter , read at every Chartist meeting,
and, above all thin gs, bear in mind , that what -
ever descri ption of agitation may be raised for
the purpose of strengthenin g the hands and
increasing the power of the capitalists , that
they must and will come to the Land and the
Charter , and for the reasons that I have im-
pressed upon you a thousan d times, because
the cultivation of the land will give better pro-
f i t 'from the source of labour than all the arti-
ficial appliances at the command of the world.
Mind, my motto has been , and is, " To make
the ri ch rich er and the poor rich ," by the
better cultivation of our national resources ;
and , I am sorr y to say, that even you are
not sufficientl y instructed in the Labour
Question.

Let me trace Labour for you from the dung-
fork to the monarch' s crown. The labourer
who is rewarded by the profit of his own indus-
try is a better customer with the shoemaker ,
the tailor , the hatter , the butcher, the baker ,
and the blacksmith. Those several trades
are better customers -with the printer ,
the haberdasher , the publican, (I am
sorry to say), the wine merchant , the
watchmaker , the bookseller , the car penter , the
painter and glazier ; and those trades are bet -
ter customers , as all are, with the Nvine mer-
chant , the grocer , the silk mercer , the more
aristocratic watchmakers , publishers, and ma-
nufactu rers ; and they are better customers
with brokers , merchants , bankers , horse
dealers, coachmakers, and in the servant mart;
and all are better paye rs of taxes , and more
loyal subjects to the monarch 's crown , because
the Crown is everything , as you can only com-
mit treason againstj the Crown. And stri p
yourself of the folly that a mechanic or an
operative cannot be converted into an agricul-
tural labourer ; ¦ but even if you are of that
opinion , let more machinery be applied to the
cultivation of lar ge farms , and allow eyen the
surplus agricultural population to be located
upon the Land , instead of in the bastil e ; and
then you would very speedi ly discover that
every artificial trade , from the shi pper to the
weaver, would be benefitted by the increas ed
ability'of the agricultural labourer to produce
and consume.

Let me call your attention to this fact , that
if a tenant pays 5s an acre for a thousa nd
acres of land-lnore than it is worth , he loses
QoOJ. a year , which at four per cent , ia the in-
ter est upon 6,250/. of his capital ; whereas it is
a matter of comparative insignificance to the
small holder if he pays 5s. an acre more for
four acres of land than it is worth in the whole-
sale market ; and what I contend for is, that a
landlord who now lets a farm at the rent of 1/.
an acre, would , if he subdivided that into farms
of live acres , and built houses upon them ,
turn his 5/. a year into 8/. 10s., or increase his
rent al by seventy per cent, per annum . Let
me map] this out for you ; in its wholesale
state he gets 5J. a year or \l, an acre •, and
with a house that would cost 100?. I estimate
the rent of that house and five acres lowly at
12/. 10*. a year . He could raise the 100/. for
the house ut four per cent. ; so that saddling
him with that , and the loss ol the 5/., the
wholesale rent, he would be exchan g ing 91. a
year for 12/. 10s., and he need have neither
lawyer , steward , nor bai liff, and no t a man
durin g life would be a defaulter on rent day j
and, believe me, that this must and will be
the solution of Free Trade ; for observe , that a
tax upon an article may amount to a complete
prohibition of that a rticl e, and the tax that
under Free Trade now remains upon the land
of England , will very shortl y amount to a
prohibition of the former use of a lar ge portion
of that Land ; while-its neglect , its non-use , or
imperfect cultivation , consequent upon the in-
disposition to expend capital and employ la-
bour, will enormousl y incr ease the burdens
upon Land reduce d in value , and will inevita-
bly depress the manufacturing market , and the
shopkeep ing marke t, the trade market , the
labour market ; and then Mr Bar wise will
learn that watches are purchased by labour ,
Mr Colbtirn will learn that the newest novels
are purchased by labour ; Swan and Ed gar will
learn that the newest fash ions are purchased
by  labour ; and Bellamy will learn (hat wine is
purchased by labour; and the Queen will learn
that loyalty can onl y be purc hased bv protec-
tion to labou r.

You must bear in mind , that the stru ggles
all over the world —whether wise or insane—
arise out . of the difficulties of the Labour Ques-
tion ; and that Ir eland—England' s great est
difficulty— -could be tur ned , as if by magic, into

» r«iuui8e, oy us proper solution ; while tha t
incomparabl e ass, Mast er Joh n O'Connell , isendea vourin g to rall y the old paying cry, in
the teeth of the glarin g fact , that after mor e
than thirt y years of agitation , not one single
attem pt has been made to solve the Labour
Question in Irel and ; and yet thi s poor littlehuxter has the ignorance , the folly, and the
audaci ty to revile the men who were forced
into danger , in the hope of retrievin g the Irish
mind from the old show-box moonshine, and
still further to base laudation of the Iri sh
Priesthood upon contem pt and scorn for the
victim s of his Fath er. -

Your faithful Fri end,
FflAEGUs O'Connor.

TO THE BRADFORD MEMBERS OF
THE LAND COMPANY.

Mr Fni ExnS ,
I fully agree with a great portion of your

resolutio n published in last week's " Star,"
but I can in no wise agree with the following
sentence :—" Mr O'Connor has no right to
draw his money from the Company for that
purpose , any more than we have. " Now, if
you mean my share ef money paid as a mem-
ber, I quite agree with you , and tha t is the
only money in which your position and mine
is identical ; but if you mean the money that
I have adva nced out of my own pocket , let me
put a case to you , Tou fail in the performance
of your duty, I have contra cted debt s for you,
from confidence declared by you , and from assu-
rances over and over again repeated by you ;
your payments fall off, your debts are sent into
me; I receive 1,600/. or 2,000/. ef my own money,
just at the time that those tradesmen 's bills
come in—I pay them out of my own money.
In a few weeks my paper maker 's bill cornea
in, and thus , accordin g to your ar gument , I
should have no right to repay myself wha t I
had advanced , and should allow my own bill
to be dishon oured. Is that wha t you call jus-
tice ? And so far from repaying myself any
portion of the 3,400/. that the accountants de-
clared was due to me, I hav e considerabl y
added to that sum since ; however , I don'fc
think the matter requires furth er comment ,
as I feel assured it must have been hurriedly
and thou ghtlessl y penned. And , notwithstand -
ing all opposition , from friend or foe, from
members or Press , I am determined that tha
LAND PLAN SHALL GO ON.

Faithfull y yours ,
Fbar gtj s O'Connor.

THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF THE NA
TIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION.

The Executive Committee met at the Rooms , Ui,
High Holbern , on Friday evening, December 28th—
Preseat , Messrs Kydd , Stallwood , M 'Grath , Clark ,
aud Dixen—a letter of apology was read from
Julian Harn ey, on th« ground of severe indisposi-
tion—Mr M'Grath was called to the chair. Cor-
respondence was read from Newcastle-upon-Tyne ,'
Carlisle , and South London—the agents named at
each of the foregoiug places Were confirmed.

On the motion of Mesirt Clark and Kydd , it waa
uaanimousl y resolved :—' That the subjects for dis-
cussion at the first public meeting to be held at the
Institution , John S treet , shall be ' The Organisation
of Chartism and the recent trials of Chartists. "

Mr Kydd gave a spirit-stirring aeeount of his
recent mission in Yorkshire , and the pro gress of
Chartism in that district.

South London Hall. — Application was mads
by Mr Michael Pattison for some members of the
Executive to attend that Mali on the erenings of
Wednesday, the 10th, 17tb , and 24th ol January.
On the motion of Messrs Stallwood and Ky dd , it
was resolved :—' That the app lication be acceded
to. ' ' That Messrs M'Grath and Dixon , attend on
the 10th ; th at the subject be ' The Political and
Social Condition of the People of England. '' ' That
Messrs Kydd and Clark attend on the 17th ; that
the subj ect be «The Conditioa and Government of
Ireland. ' '

The Parliamen tar y Demonstratio n.—The
following deputies attended to aid the Executive in
gettin g up the demonstration , — Mr John Milne ,
Westminster ; Mr James Leslie, Ernest Jones
Localit y ; Mr Mark Lee, Finsbury ; Mr James
Bailey, and Mr John Ferdinando , Brunswick Hall
Locality ; Mr J. H. Kaowles, Commercial Hall ,
Phil pot Street ; Mr John Miller , Cripplegate.
Mr Clark delivered in a report , rela tive to in-
quiries made for a suitable place in which ,
to hold the demonstration. Mr Mark Lee
suggested that the ' Druids Hall ,' Farringdon
Street , was a fit and most appropria te build-
ing. On the motion of Messrs Stallwood and
Dixon, Mr Lee was deputed to take the same, and
in the event of his failing so to do, the Executive
was instructed to take the Institution , John
Street , for the occasion. The council then ad-
journed until Frida y evening, Januar y the 5th .

Mr K,tdd's Lbc turb. —Mr S. Kydd , who at the
recent nomination of candidates for the representa-
tion of tbe West Riding ap peared on the husting s at
Wakefi eld aa the exponent of Chartist dcctri&es , at-
tended at Sheffield , on Tuesday evening, Dec. 26th ,
and delivered a lecture on ' Labour—its Posi tion
and Prospeota. ' A numerous and orderly assembly
of the workin g classes appeared in the Town Ha ll to
listen to him. The early part of the lecture con*
siated of a sketch of the relation which the labouring
classes have always borne to the other Glasses of so-
ciety. He argued that the greatness of our own
country was attributable entirely or searly so to la-
bour aa the creating agent , and that its future ad-
vancement or declension depended uainly upon tha
influence of this agent. Hence the question of
labour was the great quest ion for the present day,
and that on which depended the stability and the
happiness of society. The sufferings of the working
classes were owing to the centralisation of capital ,
»nd consequently the remedy was a more equitable
distributi on of wealth—some arrangement that
would give every man a stake in the countr v. All
men were naturally conservative ; the only difference-
was that the werkin e classes had nothin g to conserve.
The favourite remedy-proposed and encoura ged by the
iiwpetty owning clawes was emigratio n, on the sup-
position that the country is over-populated . In tnie
pan acea he had no faith. He believed that the soil
of England was capable to maintain her peop le, for
tbe resources of the land knew no limit : they only
needed to be developed. The cost of convtyine one la-
bour er from this country to Australia was £20. The
same amount would pay for tne reclamation of twe>
acres of moia land , of which in thiscouitry there is such
an abundance. It was said by the advocates for emi-
gratio n tha t every emigrant to our colonies wou.'d
become a liberal consumer of manufactured goodi.
Perha ps bo ; but would it not be better to spend tha
£20 in locating the unproductive labourer upon two
acres of hitrerto was te land at home, where ha
would be sure to be a consumer of our rmnu faoturei ,
and a pr oducer of food likewise ? Mr Kydd retried
with much satisfacti on to the judicious and praise *
worth; application of unproductive pauper labour to
the oul.Wation of waste lands at Hollow Meadows,
n^ar this town , under the auspices of tbe Sheffield
Board of Guardians , and ar gued that the policy of
Governmen t ought to be to carry ont the princi ple
wherever applicable . They had all the requisi e
machin ery in the poor-law system. The government ;
was quit e powerful enoug h for such sn underUkiE F ;
and it would contrib ut e in a very great degree to
render the country solvent and secure , and to make
^he peop le contented and happy. (Cheers.) He
next adverted to the severe evils resulting from the
competitive princip le, and recommended the adop-
tion in this country of tte plan adopted a few jcara
a»o by M. Lsoievc , & celtbrated house painter iu
Paris , who admits all hia workmen to a partici pation ,
of profi ts pr oportionate to their value as workmen.
Mr Kydd concluded his lecture by advi sin g the
working classes In the different trad ea to organise
themselves on the co-oper ative principle , like tha
Bhoemake ro of Limdon and the hatte rs of Deni , foe
the employment of the ir unemployed brethren , and
the crtat ion of cap ital by producing manufactured
goods on their own account. Uia hopes for the fu-
ture success of the countr y, he said , rested on the
labouring classes. lie believe d they would be traia
to themselves, and would stand by tha Peop'h' a
Charter until it became the Jar ? of ffce land. (Loud
cl:eerP.)— Sheffield Times.

Cost op the Chartist Mranxa s xs Ap ril la>?.
•-An extract from the County Treasurer 's a cow.-.b
shows tb st the sums rep aid by Mm to the church-
ward ens of the var ious parishes in Middle sex, for
'.•xpeu!C3 inexmed kv them in providing staves find
other necessary nrtiulea for the use of the special cv>n-
sUb' ea, in April 1818. oniountcd to £1.013 lis. 81.

^P addin fetcn . £ISS GV, flaekc'cy, £W 0i. #•.*#
Nonconformist. —[This paragraph shouW- lfve &eD .^
bawl ed— ' Cost of Bourgeois ^rooWs flcks, trad
R ealist rolling- pins.' So m«S  ̂ for-' wealth y
owavdlce and shop-keeping ignorai ee !I—&d . ,a ,  ̂
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from Tortola , Virgin islands:— vre nave naa a
Tery gallant actios performed here by a child , nine
yeaia of age, the eon of our President , E. H. Drura-
mond Hay, Esq. The child, with a younger brother ,
had gore do An to bathe , and when there , he saw a
msn in the water who had sunk once, bat the lit tle
fellow was not, at first , aware he could not swim,
but when he perceived tha man in danger , and
about to Bisk a second time, he bravely rushed Into
the water, and awam as ocoe to his assistance ; the
man immediately caught at him, and they wonld
have teen both involved in the same destruction bad
not the child had presence of mind to dive, and thus
escape from bis grasp ; then approaching him more
Mutiouily. he dexterously eeizsd iim by tie arm
and dragged him M&ore . The persons present speaa
with admira tion of tbe prompt and cool manner with
which {he little fellow acted, and affirm that but for
rS mtre pidity the man must inevita bly have been
Sw-SfasSe accident, prer iQUBly, had been un-
observe d fconi the shore. ' . . ... .

Mm WsIA,of Roscommon, whose life was at-
tempted by an asam in a short time since on Wed-
Ssday last was delivered of a child, and whose body
Sjutais ed tkr ee &n&*-A*glo Celt [Irak paper.)

statis tics of crime in the town durin g the year 1847
mad e their appearance about a fortnight since. The
returns are classed under six different heads , and
from an anal ysis we find that the first , embracin g
murder , rape, st abbing , assaults, and other offences
of that character , shows that there were taken into
custod y 485 ; of these , 405 were assault cases, 188
of them being upon the police in the execution of
their duty; and there were dischar ged by the magis-
trate s 185 ; summaril y disposed of, or held to bail ,
234 ; actually tried and convicted , 16 only. The
offences under tbe second head embrace such crimes
as burglar y, house-breaking, robbery , &c. : there
were taken into custody, 53 ; discharged by the
magistra tes, 11; committ ed for trial , 40 ; convicted ,
24. The third section embraces horse-ste aling, em-
bezzlement , fraud , larcenies , &c., ond there were
taken into custody . 1,596 ; dischar ged, 882 ; com-
mit ted for trial , 510 ; convicted , 415 ; out of which
number 202 were for simple larcenies only. In the
fourth section there were 114 taken into custody for
malicious offences against propert y, of whom 52
were discharged , and 62 summarily disposed of, or
held to bail. Under the fifih head there are for-
geries , uttering of counterfeit coin, &c. ; 57 were
ta ken into custody, 51 were discharged by the magis-
trates , 6 committed for trial , and 3 only convicted.
The sixth section embraces drunkenness and other
minor offences : there were, taken into custody,
1,762 ; discharg ed by the magistrates , 1,513 ; 241
were summarily disposed of: there not being a
single committal for trial out of this nearly 1,800
persons charged with about a score different kinds
of offences. The recap itulati on under these heads
shows that there were taken into custody in the
year for various offences, 4,027 ; disch ar ged by the
magistrates , 2,694 ; summarily disposed of, 753 ;
committed for trial , 580 ; convicted , 458 ; acquit-
ted , 77; bills not found , &c, 45. Of these 4,027
persons taken into custody, those returns furth er
show, with respect to their ages, that there were
of—12 years and under , males 158, females 18 ; 16
years and above 12, males 492, females 62 ; 21
years and above 16, males 726, females 227. Of
these 4,027 offender s, there could neither read nor
write , 1,832 ; read or read and write imperfectly,
1,965 ; read and write well, 197 ; superior educa-
tion . 33. On a general review of these statistics ,
it is found that of the whole number of offenders ,
les« than one-fifth are females, but that of the
crimes of an aggravated character , these bear a pro-
portion of more than one-third . The most pro -
mising gleam of satisfaction gathered from these
returns is presented in the comparative one of the
last seven years , in which it is shown that , whilst
there wer e taken into custody in 1840, 5,986 per -
sons, there were in 1847 only 4,027 ; and that in
the former year there were 512 sentenced and con-
victed , in the latter 458. The concludin g table ,

I which presents perhaps the most lemarkable result
of the whole , embraces a list of about 200 trades
which have furnished thes e 4,027 offenders ; from
this it appears , that under eight of these heads are
to be found more than one-half of the whole amount
of crime in the calendar of the town for the year.
Ther e were taken into custody—188 brass-founders ,
177 button-makers , 74 car penters , 76 casters , '133
gun-makers , 1.2P4 labourers , 77 shoemaker s and
binders , 87 no trade-total 2,096.

Extraordinar y Telegra phic Feat. —Presi-
dent Pol k's cumbrous Messa ge, containin g upwards
of 50,000 words {!), was flashed all the way frem
Baltimore to St Louis in twent y-four hours , and

j this, too, with tbe minutest punctuation mark in the
i document. Copies were also dropped , on the way,
j at York , Harrisburgb , Carlisle , Chambersburgb ,
! Bedford , and Pittsburgh , in Pennsy lvania; Ma ssillon ,
! Cleveland , Zanesville , Columbus , Diyton , and
) Cincinn ati, in Ohio ; Madison and Evansville, in In-
i diana; Lousville , in Kent uck y ; and Saline in Illi-
nois. Tbe gentlemen who accomplished this won-
derful mental , mechanical , and electrical feat ar e
Messrs O'Rielly, of the Atlantic and Lake Telegraph
Company, and H. J. Rogers of the American Tele-
graph Compan y, who wished to prove beyond all
cavil that the lightning line can be made avail able for
the transmi ssion of large documents as well as for
short messages, and we think they have pretty well
satisfied the public of their ability to do it. Messrs
Reddish and Houg h, of Philadel phia , connected
with the O'Riell y line, were detained for the most
important part of tbe dut y to be performed , that of
writing the entire document in Baltimore . Their
arduou s task was begun on Tuesday, shortl y after
the Message came to hand , and at a few minutes
before two o'clock on Wednesd ay afternoon finished
their almost Herculean undertak ing—at which hour
the sipature of Jam es K. Polk, and the Washin g-
ton date , were wr itten as plainly and legibly as the
caption had been twent y-four hours previousl y. The
two opera tors were at work , relieving each other
occasionally, dur ing the entire time , with the ex-
ception of a couple of hours, when they were inter-
rupte d by a storm at the western end of the line.

Emigrati on.—A youth from Notting ham was
found ui the str eets of Plymouth, a few days ago,asking the road to Australia.

THE RATIONAL MODE OF PE1
MANENTLY AND PEACEABL
ADJUSTING THE PRESENT DK
ORDERED STATE OF EUROPE.

Thir d Section.
.Law 16.—•' That this invaluable practic

knowledge can be acqu ired solely throug h a
extenyive search after truth , by an accurati
pat ient , and unprejudiced inquir y into facta i
developed 1>7 nature. "

llEASONS FOR THIS LAW.

In consequence of the false fundament!
princi ple on w. hfch the human character hi
been alone form ed, and thereb y made to b
irrational , truth M * been more dreaded by tli
authorities of all nations than all the evil
which have yet afflit *e<* mankind. Even no*
it is more dre aded by the old authori ties of tb
world th an the most p. owerful armies that ca
be brought to oppose tfu ™!. The system of th
world having been based i^n falsehood, and sup
ported merely by falsehoo d an(J Iwute force
both ef which , from necessity* ar e hourl y in-
creasing, cannot stand the teh '* of plai n, simple,
strai ghtforward truth . Prom , this test the old
system of society now shrinks likfl a coward ,
or vainl y attempts , while support ed by num-
bers , to destroy the advocate s of t ruth , by the
sword of the ignorant , misled by I heir early-
taught prej udices. Thi s proceeding has as
yet succeeded, and in consequence , all have
grievousl y suffered in one way or another , but
all, more or less, in every rank of life, in every
age, and in all countries.

But the knowledge of facts has been ever
progressive ; these are always opposed/to false-
hood, and now they are arra yed in such num-
bers in support of truth , that it is impossible
falsehood can much longer maintain its power
as heretofore over the mental faculties of the
human race. Falsehood is the origin of Evil
among men— Truth the founda tion , of. Good.
And both may be thus known :—

Falsehood is ever inconsisten t, and opposed
to facts . Truth is always consistent with
itself, and in accordance with every known
fact ; and th at which will not stand this test
cannot be true.

There is ne consistency in making man re-
sponsible for his original qual ities anu* powers ;
for the circum stanc es in which he may be
placed , or for his feelings, convict ions, and
conduct ; for these necessaril y emanate from
the faculties created for him at birth , and tbe
circumstances which act upon those faculties
from his birth. Ever y fact declares tha t he
is the being created or manufactured in mind
and bod y by these circumstances , and there-
fore, that he cannot justl y or advant ageousl y
be educa ted or governed as an existence which
forma itself, its feelings, convictions , or con«
duct ; the latter always procee ding from one
or other , or both of the former.

The great truth ,from ignorance of which so-
ciety, throughjall its ramifica tions, now so se-
verel y suffers , is,that the evils in all classes over
the world are not created by the individuals who
suffer from them, or who make others suffer , but
are the necessary effects of the false system in
which all are entang led ; and from which none
can escape, except by the abandonment of the
whole system in princi ple and practice , and by
the adop tion of an entirel y new system based
on another princi ple—a princi ple in accor-
dance with all known facts, and which is uni-
formly consistent with itsel f and those facts ,

It is only by an accurate , patient , and un-
prejudi ced inquiry into facts, fully investi gated
and pursued to their legitimate consistent re-
sults, regardless of the previous ignorance of
our irr ational ancestors , "who have always
hitherto been governed by their imagination ,
based on false conceptions , that truths useful
to mankind can be discovered and app lied be-
neficially to practice.

In consequence of the characters ef all being
formed on the most erroneous and absurd
notions respecting human nature , and society
itself being constructed on the same false
notions , no men have yet been so placed , as to
investigate facts in the manner and spirit now
recomm ended. Thus far , it has been made to
appear to be the private interest , and for the
safety of all, to lend their aid to support old
notions , however false and injurious ; and if
they chanced to discover some of the most im-
portant truth s, on which depend the perma-
nent happiness of the human race , they have
not been in a position publicl y to declare them
or if they att empted to make them public ,
they have fallen mart yrs to their conscien-
tious feelings. Who, on account of their pri-
vate inter ests, or fear of an ignorant and pre.
judiced public erroneousl y instructed from
their cradle , can now venture openly to advo-
cate the divine truth s, which are given in this
univers al government , constitut ion and code
of laws ; althou gh the permane nt well-doin g
and happiness of all of the human race are
deeply involved in their prom ulgation and
adoption ?

Falsehood , and accumula ted and accumula-
ting er ror s, necessaril y emanating from that
falsehood , have made moral cowards of all men
and women, none of whom now dar e to speak
the truth as they are obliged to know it by an
irresistible feeling of conviction on their own
minds.

The most obvious, natural , and certain con-
victions which internally exist through life, in
all who have the faculty to observe and reflect ;
lie dor mant in each unexpressed , and through
the whole period of their existence , until they
die with them when they cease to exist.

It is this moral cowardice in the search after
truth , and fear of declaring it when found , that
must be overcome, before there can be any
chance for man to be made a consistent ,
rational , and happy being.

The present political and social disorder
throughout the civilised world , is the fortu-
nate breaking up of this false , unjust , cruel ,
and most absurd system, by which , until now,
the characters of all have been formed , and by
which all nations and people have been so
wretchedl y governed. It is now alone that
truth , consistent with itself and in accordance
with all facts, can prevent universal anarch y,
and otherwise , interminable contests , and give
peace and order to the world.

Law I f . —" That man can never attain to a
state of superior and permanent hap piness,
until he shall be surrounded by those external
circums tances only which will tra in him , from
birt h ; to feel pure charit y and sincere affection
toward the whole of his species, to speak the
truth only on all occasions, and to regard with
a merciful disposition all that has life,''

REASON S FOR THIS LAW.
Experience , through the entire history of

man, proves that he has been the creature of
circums tances created before his birth , and in
which he has been placed by society from his
birth , and a pat ient search after trut h, by in-
vestigatin g facts with out previous prej udices,
makes it evident that man must ever be the
being of the bad , mixed , or good circumstances
with which he shall be sur roun ded from the
commencement of his existence in the womb,
and after his birth throug h life.

This is the most important truth ever de-
veloped from the commencement of the irra -
tional existence of human nat ur e. For this
knowled ge will hereafter give the full power
to society to create an inferior , mixed , or su-
perior character for all of the human race ; and
it will soon appear to be the interest of all, that
the best character only should be creat ed for
every individual.

But now a most inferio r character is
created for all, throug h a combination of
most vicious and injurious circumstances ; of
circumstances blindl y crea ted and unwisely
continued throu gh past ages to the present ,
when all are severel y sufferin g from this error
so fatal to their happiness.

Now, a necessity has arisen for these varied
combination s, in differen t classes and different
countries , of vicious and injurious circum-
stances , to be rationall y aban doned , and super-seded by those only which are vir tuous and
superior } and which may be now SO eaaUy,

economicall y, and beneficiall y introduced by
existing governments , in peace, and with
wise foresight to insure the safety and happi-
ness of all.

Instead of governmen ts, as heretofore , plun-
dering and murdering the producing classes
for no rational object; and creating inferi or ,
injurious , and vicious circu mstances by which
to surround them , they will , through this
knowled ge, discover the injustice and cru elty
with tbe total want of wisdom in all such in-
sane proceedings , and with ratio nal foresi ght
commence new arrangements , with which to
execute the essential business of life, that is,
to produce and distribute wealth , form cha-
racter , and govern in a manner very superior
to the grossl y ignorant and vicious mode by
whicli these proce edings are now carried on
in all countries over the world. And to this
statemen t, sad and melanchol y as it is, there
is not one exception. All nations , hitherto ,
have had their affairs conducted on the most
false and injurious principles, and hence the
deplorable condition in mind and bod y, in

i which th e multitude in all countries now are.
Under the existing wretched system, all ar e

trained in the langua ge of falsehood , and in a
conduct of deception, with out charity for the

! feelings, thou ghts, or conduct of those trained
j and educated to differ from them. While ,
j under a system based on true princi ples, de-
1 rived direct from nature , a new combinat ion of
I good and superior circumstances would arise ,
i simple and easy of construction —circumstances
that would ensure a langua ge of universal
truth , without motive to express a falsehood
ia look, word , or action j and creat e feelings
which would pervade the whole being with
jBrc re charity and sincere affection for those
taug ht the most to differ from us, and also
create a disposition to- be kind and merciful
to all- that has life ; a char acter that would, is*
fact, go far towards creatin g harmon y through -
out terrest rial creation.

Law 18.—" That such superior knowled ge
and feelings can never be given to man under
those institutions ot society which have been
founded on the .'mistaken notion that each man
forms his own feelings and convictions by his
will, and , therefore , has merit or demerit , de-
serves praise or blame, reward o? punishment ,
for them."

REASONS FOR THIS LAW.
The existing institutions of society, in con-

sequence of being based on falsehood, can
never pro duce a superior character, or so go-
vern man as to pr oduce general permanent
prosperity, or to do justice to human nature
either individua lly or in the aggre gate.

It is vain , therefore, to imagine, that these
old institution s, based on falsehood and folly,
can be longer forced upon the growi ng expe-
rience of th e age, or mai ntained when the
foundation on which they have been con-
structed is undermined , and their injus tice and
iniquity are made known to the popula tion of
the world.

It is not the interest of any one living, that
these institutions should permanentl y remain ,
but it is the interest of all that not one of them
should be prematurel y or suddenl y destroyed.
Due refl ection will make it evident society re-
quires for the peace and safety of all its mem-
bers that these institutions , as well as all the
prac tices of society emanating from them ,
should be gradu ally superseded by others
that would be permanently beneficial to all ,
and that would produce no injurious conse-
quences by their introduction or subsequent
proceedings .

(To he continued J .

NATIONAL ORG ANISATION OF TRADES

TO TBE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
Sir ,—I hasten at this my earliest oppo rtunity, to

tend er you my meed of praise for the very favourable
notice which you have given to the address and ob-
jects of the trades delegates in the Northern Star .
As one of the delegates , I took much interest in tbe
elaboration of the fundamental princi ples embodied
in their address , as I believe they go practically and
systematically to the root of the many evils by which
labour is enslaved. I , therefore , pur pose, with your
permission, to further develops my view* apon the
land , which is the fir st principle enunciated by the
delegates. I lock upon the second principle in their
address —namely, Universal Suffrage —as the means
to the end. but I am aware that there is much work
to be done before the suffrage can be turned to proper
account. The public mind requires to be thoro ughly
enlightened upon the justice, ut lity , and benefits to
be derived by the community at larpe , by making
the land national pro perty ; particularly in the agri -
cultural district? , whete the evil genius of modern
feudalism has entwined itself around the intellect of
the rural population , and laid both mind and body
prostrate at its feet. I therefore trust , that when
the Association , which is now rap idly progressing,
shall become thoroughl y established throu ghout the
princi pa l towns, that it will th en, with discreti on
and indomitable energy, consecrate itsel f to the
enlightenment of the agricultural population —and
that the schoolmast er will everywhere be seat abroad
until the youn g mind of this country be literally
besieged with instructi on ; so that when the hour of
their political enfranch isement arrives , th ey will be
able to thorou ghly understand the measures and
the men that must secure their emanci pation , and
the princi ples propoun ded by,, the delegates seem
well adapt ed to that end. Th ere may, perh aps , be a
difference of opinion aa to the best and most speedy
manner in which the land may ba made to revert to
the State ; but if the justi ce of the principle be ad-
mitted , the manner in which that can be bait effected
will be simply a matter for deliberation . However ,
with your permission , I will here give an outline of
what appears to me to be a just and practical mode
of restoring tbe land to the people. Either the es-
tates of the landlords may be made to revert to the
State at their decease, with lull compensation to
their heirs , or they may, as a body, sell thei r lands to
the State , and be paid by instalments , or the present
or any future government may, en the ground of
compensati on, decree that it shall ba bo. Thus , ii
we sup pose the value oi an estate to be worth
£500,000. by paying the present proprietor , or his
heirs , £20 000 per annum the who'e sum would be
paid in twent y-five years ; asd. taking that as an
average , surely it ia quite sufficient to afford the
sons of the aristocrac y every faoility to place them *
selves in an honest way of living in the world , in-
stead of the land pa ssing by hereditar y ri ght into
the hands of the eld est eons of our noblemen , and the
rest being left to look out for places in the church ,
army, and nar y, or their fortunes to depend upon
marr ying an alderman 's dau ghter or some rich
heir ess.

The same scale of payment may be applied to the
whole of tbe land as the landlords die off—or it
should be placed under the protection of the State at
onoe ; and on the former plan the whole, or, at
least , the princi pal portion of it, would revert to the
State in less tban thirty years.

The question may suggest itself to such that have
not considered this subject—where is the money to
come from te pay the landlords ? I answer at once,
from the rents derived from the land , aa it reverts to
the state. For instance , suppose the average orice of
land to be £40 per acre , an estate worth £500,000
would contain 12,500 acres. Allowing that to be
let at £2 per acre, it wonld yield a revenue of
£25 000 per annum, whioh would have a surplus of
£5,000 for revenue purposes , after havin g paid the
landlord his annual instalment of £20,000. The
same princi ple may be applied te the whole of the
land at once, In the parliamentary papers , appendix
II , ' Irish Foor Inquir y, ' part I , table 2, the culti-
vated lands of Great Britain are stated at 31,014,000
acres—the unculti vated at 22,570 300 acres. The
cul tivated acres of Ireland (see 'Public Works Re-
port' for 1835, page 107) are set down at 12,125,280
acres , which , being added to the former , makes the
tJal number of acres of cultivated land in the united
kingdom amount to 46 139,280.

Allow the annual income of landlords , from all
sources , derivable from the raw material of land ,
both from the boweh of the earth and its surface , to
be £150,000,000, which is far below the mark, con-
siderin g that one-half of that sum ia paid aa rents
by tenant farmers , and a much greater sum from
expired leases of househol d property, ground rents
of unexpired leases, rents for coal, lead , copper , iron ,
and other mines , slate , and stone quarrie s of various
descriptions ; fisheries , turberle s, game , and other
source s of income. So that if we set the whole of
the land tf the United Kingdom , both cultivated
and unculti vated , down at 70,000.000 acres , we shall
find , aeeording to tha t calculation , that the
landlords receive , upea an average , £2 3a.
per acre for every aere of land they possess ;
and without overcrow ding this article with
eupeiUncus statistics , I have no hesitation in
saying that my ealculationa are much below the
mark. It is therefore clear that if the land should
gradually revert to the State we should not only be
able to meet all liabilities but have a considerable
surplus , which would enable ub to reduce on; custom
and excise duties , gradually reduce the rents on
land , until the whole of it became national propert y,
w hen custom and excise duties might be totallyAbolished, and all the rent tbat would be required
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from land would simply be a mere rent tax to meet
thJ general exigencies of the State , as stated in the
adJ reee of the delegates. Then , and not till then ,
we shall have a real verita ble Free- trade , instead of
the monstro us misnomer called Frae- trade at the
present time. If the Parliament , in the manner
here proposed, had dealt with the encumbe red es-
tates in Irelan d, iastead of the minw* in which
they will be disposed of by the prov isions of the bill
of last seesion, the most salutary effects in a few
years would have b»en produced to that unh appy
•ountry .̂ bat nader tho provisions of that Mt , the
mu lt will be the substitution of ussre ra and money
lord s, for the original territorial arisftw raoy. II is
Impossible for me te say ia what maner a Parli a-
ment , representing the wishes ef tat whole peop le,
would restore the kind te then ; but I have no heai.
tation in saying, (hat we may as well expect to
ar rest the eearse sf time by stopping the dial of St
Pail' s Cathedral , as to expect te snure justice to
the people , or prosperity to the empire , while our
present landed tenume continue te exist.

Let , therefor e, a gener al uadevstaading among
Charti sts, Socialists, and Trades ' Unioaists—at
least upon the question of the Land—be come to,
and extend that knowled ge to the rural distr icts,
whieh , politically speaking, may ba said U have no
existence. Let it every where be pro claimed by their
firesides and in their worksh ops—ia the valley and
on the mountain— that the nniversa l right of tbe
people to the soil ia based upon a principle of eternal
jus tice, and the true and mset phlltBophical mode of
dealin g with it is to place it under the pr otection of
the State—the Slate , meaning the whole universal
people, divided into any number of electoral districts ,
aa set forth in the Charter —or federal states , which
is the same thin g; so that , by an equal distribution
of power , the possibility of governmen t patronage is
prevented—while, at tbo same time, ft ealntwy local
power would be possessed by the people to eompel
th e public functionaries they elected to afford every
facility sndfair play to the people, either to cultivate
the laid vn their own individual respon sibility, or
any number to associate together and cultivate the
soil in their associated capacity. Do that ; and the
means to JaJwsr are at once 'organised,' whioh will
do more for the settlement of this question of the
association »r ' Organisation ef Labour ,' than eve?
can be done by a thousand years of discussion. It
would destroy &9 conteation , because it would esta*
Wish real liberty. No man has a right to compel
another to enter a community agains ; his will, even
though he who would compel him , takes the corr ect
and meat ptaloeop&ic view of what ia moatsuitable
for human nature. On the other hawJ , who are they
who dare to say t*a workman • Your labour is my
property. Ton must dispose ef it at toy price , and
c»Rtinue to work for me as my slaw, or otherwise
you shall not work. 1 deny your right to associate
with ethers as a communit y V

Both of these extremes are tyrannyr It appears
to me that the great question first to be settled is not
so much the ' Organisation of Labour/" as tbe orga*
nmticn of the means of labour. The best way, in my
opinion ^o organise the means te labour—if we look at
the question in a nationa&point of view—would be to
make tha land national proner»y »-to afford every faci-
lity either for assooiatad or individual labour —
and the true settlement of the Labour Question
would follow, wi th as much- certaint y as water finds
its level, sad as unerringly as the needle tends
towards th® pole. But while the real democrac y is
divided in itself , and disputing about abstract dog-
mas , or coatecdlng for the superiority of the- asso-
ciation of Labour over individual exertion , and vice
versa, it must be clear that instead of uniting to
cr eate a system of government under whioh both
principles woald be fairly and speedily tested , they
9re playing the game of their opponents in the-aaest
effectual manner. I sincerely trust the members of
the Trade s' Organisatio n will direct their exertbss to
the creation of this good and friendly feeling among
all real reformers , to create va. extensive and <>¦-
lightened public opinion—in short , to secure, as far
as possible, a unanimity of action and sentiment
among: the people, whether they be Trades ' Unionists ,
Chartists , or Socialists, apon this question of the
La nd; and when tbe full recognition ef that princi -
ple is established , it will be found that all disput es
will cease as to the manner in whisb they shall em-
ploy themselves in its cultivation , because each will
be at full liberty to test the principle of individual-
ism or associa tion ; and it will then be found that
pr actice and experience will settle what has been
the dispute of ages, and what must continue to be
disputed in future generations , unless all who are
agreed to the universal right of the people to the
soil , adhe re unanim ously to that point , and leave it
to time to settle the question of superiori t y of a co-
operative, or competitive itate of society. les, it is
time alone—the sole arbitrator of human affairs—
that must settle this all-im portant question. But it
is the intelligence, the energy, the concentrated ac-
tion of the democracy of Eur ope that must accelerate
its consummation. The trades will have to take up
this question sooner or later, and 1 implore them to
commence at onee ; it is the only means by which
th ey can find that protection and reward for their
lab our , which they have in vain sought to accom-
plish by Trades Unions , and all because they have
left untouched the primary causes by whieh labour
is enslaved. Alfbbd A; Walton.

Eamk quakb. —The shock, of the earthquake felt
on Satur day, Deo. 27. at Bois-le-Duc (Netherlands),
was equally perceptible at O.-s, Gtffell , Nulland ,
Schyndel, He erwyk.Dinther , Eindhoven , and above
all at Nistenroode and Werstenboeoh. In the latter
commune the shock was so strong that _ stones were
shaken from chimneys, and plates and dishes fell out
of cupboards. It is remarkable that this phen omenon
shor tly preceded the- considerable change which has
taken place in the weather. The Abnemschx Cou-
rani informs us that this shook was felt likwi ae at
Arnhena. In that town it lasted for four seconds,
and caused objects hanging from the ceilings of the
houses to vibrate. —Brusse ls Herald.

Golo Mises in Enoiaho. —While we have Ame-
rican returns of gold mines in California , we are well
pleased to find that at home part ies do not lose sight
of the precious metal. It is well known that our
metalliferous rocks and Icdes yield gold and silver ,
althou gh, in most instances , teo minute to render
them of any commer cial value, and generally speak -
ing being found in the gossans. It is now some
months since that attention was directed , throu gh
our columns, to the produce of gold is Merioneth -
shire ; and alth ough the question may be open as to
whether the sovereign is obtain ed minus or plus the
value, yet the fact has been elucidated that the
mineral lodes in North Wales yield gold, a bar of
which, weighing 3 b. 7oz., has been placed in our
own hand', as the product of the Cwm-hesian Mine ,
near Dolgolly. The mine is worked for lead, and the
lode is represented to us as being ' interlaced ' with
strings of gold. Some six n seven pound s of the
precious met al have been obtained , and th e ore at
bank will we are inf ormed , yield at least 200oz. of
gold. We merel y mention the circumst ance with
the view of dire cting the attention of eur readers
who may possess information on a subject so impor-
tant as that mooted—tbe extraction of gold from our
mineral veins. We are well aware that the matter
is one »f pounds , shillings, and pence, and having
noticed it , we leave it to others to enter into further
detail. —^ftntner Jou rnal.

Immense Import op Forei gn Grain. —Durin g the
last few days the arrivals of grain to this port have
been very considerable , and in consequence of the
greater part having been bonded , pending the reduc -
tion of the duty to Is., per quarter , which ia to take
effect on the 1st February , 1849, warehouse room has
been difficult to obtain. The fallowing are the quan-
tities now in bond at this port -.—Wheat ; 30.000 qrs . ;
barl ey. 21.000 qrs. ; oais, 4.000 qra. : peas, 7 000
qrs.; beans , 12,000 qra . ; rye meal. 800 owt. On
Tuesday , the 26th ultimo , no less than sixty vessels
from forei gn parts reported their cargoes at the
Cus tom House at this port. —Hull Packet.

The Loss of thb Mutink. —The following is an
extract from a letter , conta inin g a detail ed account
of the lo«s of the Mutine . The letter is dated
Venice, December 24th, 1848.—' Fearful that ex
aggerated repor ts may reach home, I write by the
earliest opportunity to inform you of the wreck of
the Mutine , whieh took place on the 21st at Pale-
strina , abou t ten miles from Venice, in one of theheaviest gales ot wind (commonly called ' Boras ' inthis part of the world) I ever saw. For tunately
every one has been saved , with the exception of four
officers and one marine , vis., Edward White (actin g
mate) , drowned in a most gallant attempt to get on
shore in the dingy with a line ; H. E. Charlton ,
(acting mat e,) dead from exhaustion and intense
oold ; James Burke , (assistant-surgeon ,) whose death
was eansed in a similar mann er ; James Dowse, (car-
penter ,) who fell out of the bowline knot as they
were haulin g him on shore , and was drow ned ; and
Edward James , (private, Roy al Marines ,) found
frozen to death under the forecastle. How so many
were saved appears to be almost miraculous , after
being exposed nearly thirty hours to the most dr ead-
ful weather ; the cold bein g so intense that the seas
frcaa on everything as they came on bsard. Many
are suffering severel y trora their hand s and feet being
frostbitten. It is impossible to speak too highly of
the kindnes s and hospitality evinced by the inhabi-
tants and authorities of Palestrina , who seized officers
and mea as they were landed , and carri ed them upinto the houses, actually giving up thei r own beds,ana supplying tnem with warm dr inks, and, in fact ,doing everythin g their deares t friends could have
done for them. The ship is now lying within twentyyards of the shore , (having beaten over three quar -ters of » mile of shoal water ,) with her masts andrudder gone, and back broken . It is expected we
S wt the -gmler p?rt .°J ^

e tWng s on board ,thou gh ther e is no hope for the ship, The people onboard were land ed by means of a hawser run outo the shew, with a bowline-knot and hauli ng-line. t
HoBSEBJOR iHH Frs kch RwcBUO.-We under-

stand that the governme nt of Franca has a number
or agents in this country purchasing horses suitable
tor troo pers. One agent has bought several in thisneighbou rhood, and forwarded them for inspectionmta all poMible dispatch.-Aw^ Emtu.

TO THE PEO PLE OF ENGLAND

Lkie» X.
Am:tow Couhtb ymbh— I am now to examine the

' m.«Mt kw oi Mr W. Rand 's thi rd and Ian remedy
fSfthoTn/ ltiona l calamities resulti ng from the worsh ip

of " the/id ' Chea pness,' th at," as he tru ly says,
' E
j £X££f a * Sat the people of all other nationa

hawTbMorSr w^shippew of the same idol , and have
insweW aErtL ed the wise and Chris tian system of

•Syouri M, W for »8 possible, to.up ply their wanta
with K£ S>Tp» au ctions, exchang ing only their
siKroduce for fc* whioi they most requ ired of
0*i

e
w°al" o suppo Se ^at Meh Gevernm ent has

dotermin ed te ab andon eV«7 *« on.,m Por
^
8 Sn

?ITn«»t« inonihar with all MOise and other dutieSf
hffi& rSin Sy way, .between the buyer and

tb
! £ta fact , to assume, tha * •' ft* Bellin g, as well

II fiil buying, ' or Fre e Trade , ft ^nS wtoried out ,' ia in universal operat/ox? ; " "„ "*{. „Jg
avowed object of tbe people of fffA^J glStothemselves rich by the sale of their p/o^tions to
other people-..*., by their exports -r ; com ™* J «™
havin g mrfe sl that every mterferenct between

buyer and seller is madn ess, and that the o. °v*™
and sure method of « pretecting native indiK *J »
ever ywhere subjecting it to the keenest foreign .co™
petition , , j

While those whose duly it ia are devising aw afc.*
better modes of supportin g national credit and paying
for the expenses of their different governmeats , I
am, if I can , to ascertain the effects that will follow
from universal competition ©n ' a clear stage,' where
there is 'no favour. ' To discover, if possible, how,
by such means, profit able and constant employment
can be found for all the people.

The whale earth is the stage on which this traged y
will be performed. The weal or wee of the whole
race of mankind is the stake in this game !

Tha contemplatio n of the immense and universal
chan ges that must , for many years, pass over the
prospects and conditions of every class of people and
nation is perplexing and distracting *

Competition is so longer curbed ! He is emanci-
pated ; and , unrestr ained , ascends his triumphal oar ,
to pro pagate throughout the globe the worship of 'tha
sod ' Chea pness" !—to sacrifice life, honour , truth , at
'm shrine ! Under his banner are ranged the greed y;
thir sty, worshi ppers of waalth , resolved at all hazards ,
by cheapening labour everywhere , to enrich them-
selves !

Emulatio n and strife—the destro yers of peace and
happiness—are .let loose upon mankind ! The mi-
versa! contest for pre-eminence is unceasingl y main-
tained I Wealth an d power are sought for in cheap -
ness-and extermin ating toil I In that game, depres-
sion must succeed depression, until the starving
point is realised, and the cheapest country wins,
when enfeebled by the stri fe—in maddened feeble-
ness—panting and exhausted', she is crowned ' the
workshop-of the world. ' But ere that goal is gained,
hundreds of millions of proper ty will have b«en
destro yed1; millions of human beinea will era thea
have been sacrificed in the worship of the demos
'cheapness/

I will n»4 assay to describe the-horrors of that field
of universal waste and slaughter; nor will I pr etend
to name the conqueror ;

I am conten d to ask—Who will' rea p the benefit of
those incalcu lable losses and innumerable humin ea--
crlfiees ? Willi the labourers be tbo gainer i In tbafc
victory T Their wages must , of necessity , be reduced
to the starva tion limit. Will the- farmers gain by
that conquest ? Their produce must be at the
lowest point. Will the landlords be the reapers ,in
that harvest t When ' Cheapness r has done her
work , rents will be nominal ! The wages of the ar -
tisans, the profit of the manufacturers and the shop-
keepers, must , unde r that pressure , be reduced to
the bank ru pt standard 1

Fellow-Countrymen —In that war none can gain,
save a very few merchants of enormous- weal th, and
those persons whs-enjoy a fixed money income. But
it in scarce ly to be imagined that , amid'such .univer-
sal devastation , securit y can be maintained ! What
th en ? Should nature rebel against tbe tyranny of
* Cheapness, ' those few who fancy that*, they are ee«
eured from «very risk would be overwhelmed and
sacrificed in tha t terrible reaction , the natural result
of their extorti on I

What boots it , then , should England prove the c«n-
emeror ? Her eons would be enfeebled and impo-
verished ! She would become a land of sterile bar -
renne ss I

She could not maintain her ascendancy, both ia
agriculture and manuf actu re. Where, then, would
be the promised increase in the produce of her fields ?
Her soil would be uncu l tivated, because , from forei gn
lands, the food of man could be procured at a
' cheaper' rate. The surf ace of our country would
be dotted and blackened with manufactories ! And
you , my fellow countrymen , would universall y seek
employment in mines, and pits, and furnaces , and
mills, subject to the endless changes wrought by un-
ceasin g competition—now one trade being ' all the
go,' and then another —forcin g you to change your
home and crafts , and migrate from distric t to district
as ' Cheapnes s' led the way I You would depend fe*
food on foreigners, consoled by the reflection , ' Eeg-
land is the worksho p of tha world. '

Should England chanc e to lose the game, how
then ? Her weal th would be destroyed, her fields
neglected, her mills and wareho uses dismantled I
She would be reduced to second childhood—imbe-
cile and weak—an easy prey to her successful
rivals ! Soon she would be numbered one of their
tributaries !

Ia sober seriousness I ask my fellow-eonntrymen ,
Is it wise or safe to enter en a game where gain adesolation , where leas is subjugation ?

Have I mistaken the progress and effects of ram -
pant competition ? Let it be shown. Words, in my
opinion , are too weak to give the fall descriptio n of
the deat hs, disord ers, lessee, aid deran gements that
must universally follow when the greedy worshippers )
of ' Cheapn ess' are let loose upon man kind. Lan-
guage cannot describe the fall of those mighty and
multitudinous inter ests that will be engaged in
mortal conflict for existence when ' free selling aa
Tiell as free buying, or Free Trade, fully and fairlycarried out,' shall have become the law of the wholeearth.

In En gland , as elsewhere , every branch of manu -
facture and agriculture , with the hundre ds of mil-lions of persons and the thousand s of millions of
capital engaged therein , must be subjected to per-petual fluctuation. Each countin g house would im-bibe the restless, agonisin g spirit of the Stock
Exchange I The bre asts of emoloyers and shop,
keepers would be tortured and racked between thaperpetual flickerings of hope, fear , and despair !
The work people could never calcula te their ear nings,
or the certainty or nat ure of thei r employments—
they would necessarily become reckless and improvi -dent—uncertaint y and anxiety would drive them todistraction ! In fact , the minds of all would be aa• stretched on tenter hooka'—life would become aburden —th e p,rave , man 's sole repose. But, ' lathose days shall men seek deat h, and shall not findit ;  and shall desire to die, and death shall flee fromthem.'

Our manufa cturing . towns-Birmin gham , Bra d-ford Coventry, Glasgow, Hanley, Hudder sfield.Leeds, Leicester, Manches ter , Nor thamp ton Nor.wich, Nottingham , Sheffield, Worce ster, and otherplaces, would change their manufactur es, inhabi tant *,pnees, and wages, at the bidding of thei r foreieririval s. Those, again , bein g, in their turn , depres -sed and chan ged by the spirit of English maste rship,desperat ely stru ggling for ascende ncy ; each, weak!ened by successive losses, would be drive n from thefield of competition , crip pled , disabled , ru 'ned » Atlast , the • oheape it' being the winner , would becomethe worksho p of an impover ished worl d.
Do you imagine that manufactu rers aad trades menwill cease to operate when losses overbalance profits *Then are yen ignorant of the effects upon the humanmind of unrestrained competitio n . Thereby man ia

Beaded to madne ss ; ho forgets the tradesman 'sfeelings and habits , and unconsci ously becomes areckle ss gambler , willing to risk his all upon ' theta rn of the mark et.' v
Hitherto I have failed to discover the benefits pro-mised as the result of Mr W. Rand' s thir d and lastremedy . In my next , for want of room in this, Iwill resume my sear ch,
Meantime, fellow oounty rmen , try to solve thisproble m. Buy at the cheape st market, ' say ourb ree-trade wiseacres . Ireland has done so; herlabou r is surely as cheap as Midas himself could w»hro nuy it. ' Sell at the dearest marke t,' rave our*ree-tra de philosophers. I reland has done so: En-gland is her near est mark et, and has been tha' deare st* in the world . • And yen will be rich !' crvour Free-trade prophets . Ireland is poor ! How eo *Let the Free tra ders tell. eo-

. , .  , * Te«»ain , Fellow-Country men ,
A fnendof fair wages and profits all over the world;
p.,11..-. ht-jj i Richard Oasiikb. 'Fulham, Middlesex.

A Luck* Purchas e.—At the recent sale of theeffects of the late Rev. Miles Barton , of Hoole,among other articles, an antique chest was purc hasedby the Rev. Mr Price, of Long ton , to whose resj,dence it was removed. On examining the interior
narrowly , Mr Price was surpri sed by findin g secret edtherein , the sum of £240 whioh had evidently re-posed in security for a long series of years. Thatreasure was immediately returned to the prone *
partie fli

Campbbll's Chop-Hobsb Sohemb.—'Io nce nnujeoted a club (said Campbell , thepeet, to a friend ion the most frugal plan that •onld be devised con-sistent with respectabili ty. I made a roun d of ia*London eatin g-houses-not as an amateur of eatinebut as a student of prandi ary statistics. I nan
spea k, of these places as confiden tly as the Ind iancould speak of the Bishop. 'Had he known theworthy prehrte? ' «Oh yes, and liked him vastly?But h.w did you happ en t» know hjm \ • I at/apiece oi him-/e» at mang e «»

UNDER ROT AL PATRONAGE .

PERFEC T FREEDO M FROM COUGH ,
li Ten Minu tes after use, and a rapid Cure of Asthma

and Consumption, and aU Disorders ef the
Breath and lungs, is insured by

DR LOCOC K'S . PULMONIC WAFERS.
The truly wonderful powers of this remedy have ; 1

called forth testimonials from all ranks of society, in all ;
quarters of the world. The foUowiog have boea just re-
ceived*—
ANOTHER CUR B OF SBTEN TEARS' ASTHMA . ,
Prom Mr Edwin Squir e, Cora Market , Loughborough ,

March 19, 1846.
Gentlemen,—A lady (whose name and address is below) i

called at my" shop yesterday, and made tlse foUowng ,
statement respec ting the beneficial effects produced by ,
your popular medicine. She has been severely afflicted
with asthma fo." seven years until about three months
ago, when having received a letter from a friend in Louth ,
recommending Dr Leeock's Wafers, she purchased a box,
and although ehe had not been able to lie down for
twelva or fourteen weeks, the first dose enabled her to i
do so, and take a comfortable night 's sleep, and she is;
effectually cared by five boxes. The l.dy added , that |
since her wonderful restora tion to health , she has I '
walked a distance of eight sailes ia one day, without ¦
being particularly fatigued. And whenever she takes
cold she has recou rse to a dose of the Wafers , which
afford her instant and never-fa iling relief, I can prove
the genuineness of this case, and furnish the name and (
address of the lady, which is Mrs Martha Raven, St j
Laurence , near Tent nor, Isle of Wight. —Edwim Sqdibe* j
ANOTHER CURE OF COUGH AND HOARSENESS .

To Mr P. Reberts , Ranelagh-street.
Sir,—It is with much pleasure I bear testimon y to the

extraordinary powers of Locock's Pulmonic Wafers. I j
had been troubled with a cough and hoarsenes s for !
nearl y two years, without relief, when 1 was induced to !
try Locock's Wafers , the effect of which was soon visible, j
for one large box (2s. Sd.) has quite cured me. I have
since recommended them to several of my friends , and j
they hare also experienced the greatest relief from fc.era,
—Joas Williams. —Parlia ment-street , Liverpo ol, Jan. 1,
1S17. 

CURES OF PUL MONARY CONSUMPTION .
Gentlemen ,—I can speak of your wafers myself, with

the greatest confidence , baring recommenced them in '
many eases of Pulmo nary Consumption , and they have i
always afforded relief when everything else has failed, j
and the patients having been surfeited with medicine, ; '
are delighted to meat with so efficient a remedy, having
such an agreeable taste, <fcc.— (Signed) J.vo. Maws on, !
surgeon , 13, Mosley-street , Sewcastle-on-Tyne , Decern- i
her 5. lStf. j

IMPORTANT TO ALL WHO SING. J
From S. Pearsall, Esq., Her Majesty 's Concerts , and ',

Vicar Choral of Lichfield Cathedral. *
Gentlemen,—A lady of distinetion having pointed out j

to me the qualities of Dr Locock's Wafers , I was induced i
to make a trial of a box, aud from this trial I am happy ;
to give my testimonial in their favour. I find by allowin; j
a few of the wafers (taken ia the course of the day) to • •
graduall y dissolve in themouth , my voice becomes brigh t ¦
and clear, and tone full and distinct. They are decidedly j '
the most efficacious of any I have ever used.—S. '
Psassall , Lichfield, July 10, 1815.

Dr Locock's Wafers give instant relief, and are a rapid '¦
cure of asthma s, consumption , celds, and all disorders
of the breath and lungs, &e.

To eingers and public speakers they are invaluable , as
in two hours they rtmeve all hoarseness and increase j
the power and-flexibility of the voice. They have a most !
pleasant taste. I

Pric * la lid ; 2a Sd; and lis per box ; or sent by post |
for is 3d, 3t, or lis fid , by Da Suva &_Co., 1, Bride-lane , }
Fleet-street , London. {

*** Sold by all Medicine Tenders.
Bswabe of Ijutations. —Unprincipled persons (Che- 1

mists and others ) prepare Coun terfeits of that popular j
remedy, € Da Locock's Pdlmokic Wa vers ,' Purchasers j
are theref ore cauriened not to purchase any « Pulmonic ' ;
Medicine or 'Waf ers' unless the words * Da Locock's ;
Waiebs' appear in White Letters on a Red Ground , j
on the Governmen t Stamp outside each Box ; without
which all are counterfeits and an imposition. I
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liMiri ted by Twenty-»tx Anatomical engravin gs on
Steel.

On rhysiaaZ Disqud UJIeaiions, Generotire faoapaetty, ond
j tnpzdimsnis to Marriage.

BB'tf aud improved edition , ealargad to 198 pages, price
St. 6ft.; by post, direc t from the Establishment , 6s. Ca.
In postage stamps.

THE S I L E N T  F R I E N D ;
medical work on the exhaustion and physical decay of

the system, produced by excessive Indulgence , the conse-
quences of infection, or the abuse of mercu ry, with obser -
vations 9R the married state and the disqua lifications
Utoc^ prevent it ; illu»trated by twenty-six coloured en-

f 
ravings, and by fte detail of cases. By B.and L.
ERB.I aad Co., 19, Berners-street , Oxford-street , Lon-

don, Published by the authors , and gold by Strange , 21 ,
Fatemoster-row; Hauney 63, and Sanger , 150, Oxford-
•treet ; Starie, 23, Tichborae-Btt eet, aayinar kef, and
Cerd-m , 145, Leadenhall .street , London ; J. and B
Baimes and Co., Leithwalk , Edinburg h: D. Campbell,
Argyll-street , Glasgow ; J. Prleatly, Lord-stree t, aud T.
Hewton , Churc h-street, Liverpool ; R. H. Ingram ,
Market- place, Mancheste r.

Part the First
s dedicated te the consideration of tbe Anatd iay and

PhvsioIo »v of the organs which are direct ly or .ndirectiy
iSedta tte procf sB.of rep roduction. It is Illustrated
by six coloured engravings *

Part the Second
Treats of the Infirmi ties and decay of the »£*«*- V<°-
flucea by overindu lgence efihe prions and by thepm c.
fice of solttar y jrratificatio n. It shows clearly the man
ceVm wMch ^fbanef ulconsequenc es 

of 
thu. mdulgence

(Soon the economy in the impair ment and destruc !
gnTof tho social and vital pp .vers. The existence of
Servous aud sexual debility and Incapacity, with their ac-
Snnnanyin? train of symptoms and disorders , are traced
to the chaia of connecting resmU to their cause. This
Ejection conclud es with an explicit detail ot the means
|>y which these effects may be remedied , and full and
ample directio ns foi their uss. It is illustrated by thre e
coloured engravings , which fully display the effects of
physical decay.*™ Part 2ie Third
Contains an accurate description of the diseases caused
by infection, and by the abuse of mercury ; prim ary and
'Seconda ry symptoms, eruptions of the skin, sore throat , j
Inflammation of the eyes, disease of the bones, gonor - 1
rhoea, gleet, stricure , &c, are shown to depend on this j
tfause. Their treat ment is fully describ ed in this section, j
The effects of neglect, either in tb* recognition of disease
Or in the treatment , are shown to be the prevalence of the
- iru s in the system, which sooner or later will show itself

I n one of the forms alrea dy mentioned , and entail disease |
nits most frightful shape, noi only on the individual

bimself, but also on the ofispring. Advice for the treat- |
meat of all these dUsases and their consequences is ten- \
¦dered in this section, which, if duly followed up, cannot
.' ail in effecting a cure. This part is illustrated by sevea-
ieen coloured engravisg s.

Part the Fourth
-Xreats of the Prevention of DJr- ~»se t. % simple applica -
. tion, by which the dan ger of iatv*. 'on 1: obviate d, Its j
action is simple, but sure. It acts v. th the tints chemi> '¦
cally, and destroys its power on the s; nem. This impor-
tant part of tbe Work should be read by every Young
Man entering into life." Part the Pifth
-Is devoted to the consideration of the Duties aad Obliga-
tions of the Married state, and of the causes which lead
to the-ha ppiness or misery of those who have enteredinto
the bonds of matrimony. Disquietudes and jars between

•married couples are traced to depend, ia the na of
Instances, on. causes result ing xom physical imperfec-
tions and errors , aad the means for their removal of
shown to bs within reach, and fiectual. The operation
Of certain disgualiScations Is t -.lly examined, and infeli-
citous and unpro ductive onions shown to he the neees
¦ary consequence. The causes and remedies for this j
state farm aa important consideration in this section of!
the work.

THE CORDIAL BALM OP SYRIACTJM j
expressly employed te renovate the impaired powers of

life, when exhausted by the influence exerted by solitary
ludulgence ou the system, Its action is purely balsamic :
Its power in reinvigorating the frame in all cases of ner-
ous and sexual debility, obstinato gleets, mpotency,
harre nnass, and debilities ar ising from veaereal excesses,
has beea demonstrated fey its unvarying success in teou.
Bauds ef cases -To those persons who are prevented en. I
ering the marri ed state by the consequences of early
rrors , it is jivaluabls. Price lis. per bottle , or four
yantities ia one for 33s.

THE CONCENTRATED DETER SIVE ESSENCE
An antt- syphflitic remedy, for purifying the system from
Tener ealcentaai natlon, aad is recommended for any of
the varied fa cms of secondary symptems, such as eruptions
on the akin, blotches on the head and face, enlargement
Of the throa t, toasils, aud uvula ; threatened destruction
Of thsnose, palate , <fec. Its action ie purel y detersive ,
and it9 D9Ueficials.influence on the system is undeniable ,
frice lis. and 33s per bottle.

The 51. case of Syriacum or Concentrated Detersive
Essence can only he had at 19, Berners -street , Oxford-
stree t, London ; whereby there is a saving of 1/. ISs , and
the pati ent Is entitled to receive advice without a fee,
which advantage is applicable only to those who remit SI.
or a packet.
Consu ltation fee, if by letter , 12.—Patients are re-

quested to ba as minute as possible in the description of
thsir cases.

Attendance daily, at 19, Berners -street, Oxford -street
IiCaSon, from eleven to two, and from five to eight ; e-
ganaaysfromeleven to out.

Sold by Sutton and Co., 10, Bow Church Yard • W. Ed-
wards , 67, St. Pau l's Churc!. Yard ; Barclay and Sena,
Farri ngfion-striet; ButUer and Harding, 4, Cheapside ;
R. Joh ason, 63, Cornhll ; L. Hill, Hew Cross ; W. 3'

Jenes, Kingston; W. J. Tanner , Egham ; S. Smith,
Iflcdso r ; J.B. Shillcoci, Bromley; T. Riches , London ,
street , Greenwich; Thos. Eerkes, Woolwich } Ede and
€o., Dorking; and. John Thurley, High-street, Bomford
of whom may be had the «SILENT FRIEND.

A CASE OF DKOPSY. ,„ .
Extract of a Letter from Mr William Garn er, <« *»¦{£.

ing Haughton , Northamptonshire , dated SeptemBe T
14th , 1817.

To Professor Holleway. .. . . .
Sib,-I before informed you that my wife had been

tapp ed three times for the drop sy, hut by the blessing of
6od upon yoar pills, and herpers everanee In taki ng them,
the water has now been kept off eighteen months by their
neans , which is a great mercy ,

(Siga«d) William Gabdxeb.

DISORD ER OF THE LIVER AND KIDNEYS.
Extract of a Letter fro m J . K. Hey don, dated 78, King-

Street , Sydney. New South Wales, the 30th September
1847.

To Professo r Holloway.
Sib,—I have the pleasure to inform you that , Stuart A.«» »naldsoa , Esq., an eminent merchant and agricultura -

list, and also a magistrate of this town, called on me on
the I8th iastan t, and purchased your medicines to tho
amount of Fodbtie w Podxbs to be ferwarded t» his
sheep stati ons in Hew England. He state d that one of
his overseers had come to Sydney some time previousl y;or medical aid, his disorder .using an affectum of the
Liver and Kidneys — that he had placed the man for
three months under the care of one of the best surgeons ,
without any good resulting from the treatment ; the man
then iu despair used your pills aad ointment , and much
to his own and Mr Donaldson 's astonishment , was com-
pletely restored to his health by their means. Now, this
surpr ising cure was effected in abou t ten days.

(Signed) J. B. Hbtdon ,

A DISORDER OF THE CHEST.
Extract of a Letter from Mr William Browne, of 21,

South Main -street , Bandon , Ireland , dated March
2nd, 1S17.

To Professer Holloway .
Sis, —A young lady who was suffering from a disord 

^of the chest, with her lungs so exceedingly delicate tha
she had the greatest difficulty of breathing ifshe took a
Utile cold, which was generally accompanied hy neatly
total loss of appetite , together with such general debility
of body as to oblige her to rest herself when going up but
one flight ef stairs ; she commenced taking; your pills
about six months since, and I am ha] py to inform you
they have restored her te perfect heal th.

(Signed) William Bkowke.

A CURE OF ASTHMA AND SHORTNESS
OF BREATH.

Extract »f a Letter from the Bov. David Williams, Besi-
dent Wesleyan Minister , at Beaumaris , Island of
Anglesea, North Wales, January 14th, 1845.

to Professor Holloway.
Sm,—The pills which I requested you to sead me were

or a poor man of the name of Hugh Davis, who before he
took them , was almost mnabl * to walk lor the want ef
breath ! and had only taken them a few days when he
appeare d quit e another man ; his bre ath is now easy and
natural , and he is increasing daily and strong.

(Signed) Davis Williams.

THE Earl of Aldborou gh cured of a Liver and Stomach
Cemplaint.

Extract of a letter from the Earl of Aldborough , dated
Villa Hessiua , Leghorn , Slat February, 1815 ;—

To Profess or Holloway.
8a,—Variou s circumstance s prevented the possibility
my thanking yon before this time for yeur politenes

nding me your pills as you did. I sow take this
opportunity of sending you an erder for the amount , and
at the same time, to add tha t jour pills have effected a
cure of a disorder in my liver and stomach , which all the
most eminent of the faculty at home, and all over the
continent , had not been able to effect ; nay ! not even the
waters of Carlsbad and Mar ienbad. I wish to have ano-
ther box and a pot of the ointment , in case any of my
family should ever require either.

Your most obliged and obedient servant ,
Signed) Aldbokou oh .

These celebra ted Pills are wonderfully efficacious in
the following complaints .—

BilioBsComplaints Female Irregu. Scrofula .orKings
ague lar ities Evil
Asthma Fits Sore Throats
Blotches on Skin Gout Secondary Symp-
Bowel Complaints Headache toms
Colics Indigestion Tic Doulorenx
Constipation of Inflammation Tumours

the Bowel* Jaandice Dicers
Consumption Liver Com jlalats Venereal Aflec-
Debility Lumba go tioas
Dropsy Piles Worms, all kinds
Dysentery RheraatUm Weakness , from
Erysipelas BeleationofUrlae whatever cause
Fevers of all kinds Stone and Gravel Ac, &o.

Sold at the establishmen t of Professor Holloway, 244,
Strand , near Temple Bar , London , and by all respectable
Druggist * and Dealers in Medicines throughout the civi-
lized world , at the following prices :—Is. ljd., 2s. 9d., 4s.Sd., Ha ., 22s., and 33s. each box. There is a considerable
saving by taking the larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance of patients In every
disorder are affixed to each hex.

nuTniivAT. Statistics nv RinxfivnuAw _Tlio
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Bravb Comhjct of a Boy.—Extract of a letter

FAMED THROUGHOUT THE <SLO^*«

hollovaFs PILLS.
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BEAUTIES OF BYRON.

Second Shries.
"We commence our second series ef selections from

the writings of Btron , by reprin ting the following
extracts from the beautiful

•ODE TO NAPOLEON BUONAPAETE .'(l)
(Recommended to the serious coaslderatioa of hero-

worsh ippers, glerj-moa tifs, and wanM -be Imita tors of
the 'feutwd Cssn ,' par ticularly Monsieur , the Prince
President of the French It-public .)

'Tis done—bu t yesterday a Sicg !
Aud arm 'd with Slags to itrivs—

And now thou art a nameless thing :
So abject—yet alive t

Is this the man of thousand thrones ,
Who strew'd our earth with hostile bones,

And can he thus survive t
Since he, mlscall'd the Horning Star.
Nor man cor Send bath fallen so far,
Hl.roinS ed man ! why scourgt thy kind

Who bow'd so low the knee ?
By gazing on thyself grown bliad,

Thou taught 'st the rest to tee !
With might unquestioned ,—power to save,««.
Thine only gift ha'h been the grave,

To those that worshipp'd thee ;
Nor till thy fall eould mortals guess
Ambition's Isss than littleness!
Thanhs for that lesson—it will teach

To after warriors more,
Thau high Philosophy can preach,

Aad vainly preach'd before.
That spell upon the minds of men
Breaks never to unite again ,

That led them to adore
Those Psgod things of sabre-sway,
With fronts cf brass, and feet of elay.fS)

The triumph, and the vanity,
The rapture of the strife

Tha ear thquake voios of Victory,
To thee tbe srtath of life ;

The sword, the sceptre , aad that sway
Which man setm'd madt hut to obey,

Wherewith reaawa was rife—
All quell**! Dirk Spirit ! what must be
The madness of thy memory !
The Deselator desolate !

The Victor overthrown!
Th* Arbiter of others' fate

A Suppliant for hU own !
Is it some yet Imperial hepe,
Tha t with such change can calmly cope ?

Or dread of death alone?
To die a prince—or live a slave—
Thy choice Is most igaobly brave !

He whs of old would rend the oak,
Dream'd tot of the rebound ;

Cha la'd by the trunk he vain ly broke—
Aloae—how lookM ke round f

Thau, in the sternness ef th; strength ,
An equal deed hat done at length.

And darker fate hast found :
He fell, the forest prowl er's prey ;
Eat thou must eat thy heart away I

The BomaD,(S) when his burn ing heart
Was slaked with Wood oi Borne ,

Threw dowa tbe dagger—dared depart ,
In savage grandeur , home—

He dared depart in otter scorn
Of mea that such a yoke had borne ,
- Yet left him such a doom!
Sis oily glory was that hour
Of selfwapheld abandoned power.

The Spaniard when the lust of away
Hal lost its quick 'ning spell,

Cast crowns for rosaries away,
An empire for a cell ;

A strict accountant of his beads
A subtle disputant ou creeds,

His dotage trifled well : (4)
Yet better had he xeither known
A bigot's shrine, nor despot's throne .
But thou—from thy jfluctant hand

The thunderbolt is wru ng—
Too late thou lesv'si the high command

To which thy weakness clung ;
AH Evil Spirit as thou art,
It is enough to grieve the heart

To see thine own unstrung ;
To think that God's fair world hath been
The footstool of a thing so mean ;

And Earth hath spilt her bleod for him,
Who thus can hoard his own !

And Bonorohs bow'd the trembling limb,
And thank'd him for a throne ;

Fair Free dom I we may hold thee dear,
When thus thy aafghtiest foes their fear

Iu humblest guise hare shown.
Oh! ne'er may tyrant leave behind
A brighter name te lure mankind ! (5)

Thine evil deeds are writ in gore,
Nor written thus iu vain—

Thy triumphs tell of fame no more,
Or deepen every stain :

If thou bads t died as honou r dies
Same new Napol eoa might arise,

To shame the world again—
But who would soir the solar height ,
To set la such a starless night f

Weigh'd in the balance hero dust.
Is vile as vulgar clay;

Thy scales, Mortality f are just
To all that pats awsy»

Bnt yet methought the living great
Some higher spark sheuld animate,

To dszzle and dismay :
Nor deem'd Contempt conld thus make mirth
Of these, the Conquerors of the earth .

There was a day—there was aa hour ,
While earth was Gaul' s—fisul thine—

When that immeasurable power
Ungated to resign

Had be:H an act of purer fame,
Than gathe rs round Marengo 's name,

And gilded thy decline.
Through the long twilight of all time.
Despite some pas sing elouds of crime.
But thou forsooth mast he a king,

Aai don the parole vest.—
As if that foolish robe could wring

Remembrance from thy breast.
Where is that faded garment ! where
The gewgaws thou wert fond to wear,

Tbe star—the string—the crest ?
Tain froward chili ef empire ! say,
Are all thy playthings snatch'd away f

Where may the wearied eye repose,
When gazing on the great ;

Where neith er guilty glory glows.
Nor despicable state t

Tee—one—the first—the last—.the beet—
The Ctucinuatus of the West,

Whom eavy dare net hate ,
Bequeath the name *f Washington ,
To make tnan V.usk (hire teas tut Out!

(1) Written ou the occasion of the abdicatio n of the
Emperor Napoleoa at Font ainebleau , in April , 1814.

(2) Bison was premature in procla iming the termina-
tion ef popular folly; witne is the recent eleetien of • the
nephew of my uncle* to the presidency of the Frenah
Bepubl ic—Ed. N. S.

(S) SXttA. (4) Cha rles the Fifth ,
(5) The name of the • bastard C«sar* ii yet a lure for

too many fools.—Ep. y. S.

Cormdate, a Poem, in Six Cantos; and other

Poems. By William Count. London : Simpkin
and Marshall.
This is the produc tion of a working man, one of

the toilers at the last and awl—a trade so fertile in
examples of genius. The anther is young, and this
volume is his fir st essay : perfection in the
struc ture of his verse, therefore , cannot be
expected. His rhymes are chiefly estimable
for the love of liberty that they breathe , and
the proof they give that the spirit of freedom ia
unit ed mth taste in an increasing number among
the children of labour. We extract threa stanzas
from one of his lesser poems, as a specimen of hit
powers:—

THE PAT/PER,

See! wne isthis I enfeebled, slow,
A staff suppor ts his frame ;

His sUverj locks fly to aud fro,—
Apsupe r ishU name.

With features wan, and palsied gait,
Wha t cares doss he endure ;

See he eaters yonder gate ,—
Taps at the pari sh door.

As thro ugh the stre ets the pauper goes,
A»hem*d he meets your face ;

Jo r well the abjee t pauper knows,
Poverty is disgrace.

The coat he wear s, all fly the touch,
As preg nant with disease ;

Alas! this hnsoa n natu re's such,
But glittering show can please,

A buro'en to his rac e is he,
Aad te himself his life ;

His fcmdest wish thst he might be
But buried by his wife.

But even that will be denied ,
Hia useful says are o'er,

If he tut lives, that is enough,—
He must expect-no more.

Tht H istory of Ireland. By Thomas Wright ,
M.A., F.S.A., &c. Part V. London : J. and F.
Tallis, 100, St John Street.
The fifth part of this ably-written work brings

the history of Ireland down to the commencement
ef the rei gn of Henry V. The leadin g features of
tha sad story are still the same—oppression on the
part of the strong, division on the part of the weak.
The details of slaughter, rap ine, treacher y, and every
possible crime are painfully overwhelming. The
feuds of jthe Angle-Irish barons added to the hor -
rors of the times, and tha Geraldines , the Da
Burg hs, the De Lacsys , and the other lords of the
Pale , appear to have acted with a degree of villany
towards each other not at all inferior to the atroci ty
of their common conduct towards the original Iris h.
Plunder , tflasiacra , assassination , and violence of e Very
kind , appear to have been the unceasing pursui ts of
these precious specimens of ' the age of chivalry.'
These wor thies were in the habit of even setting
the English government at defiance, and usually
with impunity. Not always so, however, for in
1331 the Lord William de Bermingham , * was pub-
licly hanged at Dublin.' It is to be regre tted that
one monopolised what was so well deserved by all—
the callows.

It affords us pleasure to testify to the impart ial
characte r of this history—s o far as the work has yet
progressed. We must not omit to add our testi-
mony to the ability which the historian exhibits in
every page of his stri king narrative .

The Reasoner. Parts XXXI., XXXII. London: J.
Watson, 3, Queen's Head Passage , Paternos ter
Row.
Thes e Parts of the Reasoner contains a number of

valuable ar ticles—historical , political , polemical , and
critical worthy the perusal and reflection of those
who desire to read that they may think , and think-
ing be the better armed for acting in that great
Straggle whirt at present divides society into op-
posing forces—the strugg le of progression against
conserva tism; A thinking people^ could never be
enslaved—an enslaved people learning to think
would soon termi nate their bondage.

* 'ti t mia* atone ,
Worth steel and stone,

That keeps men free fer ever !'

The numbers forming the 32nd Part are more
than ordinaril y interesting. «Th e Character of
Robespierre ,' as drawn by Cabet , tempts quota tion ,
but want of space forbids.

Ihe Family  Herald. Parts LXVI., LXVII., LXVIII.
London : G. Biggs, 421, Strand.
Our oft-expressed approval of the general con-

tents of this publication we may conscientiou sly
repeat , but we should be sorry to stand god-father
to some of he queer notions set forth by the edi-
torial oracle. For Mistance , in the 'Answer s to
Corres pondents ' in No. 288, we see the London
police laude d as efficient , brave , well deservin g their
pay, and all the good that is said of them.' (?) All
London is aware that the force in question is as re-
nowned for its brutality, as for its braver y. Of
course political spiks well deserve their pay !

Amongst the miscellaneous and selected matter of
the numbers before us, we find the following, ex-
tracted itom the Dublin University Magazine:- '

AN ODE OP HAFJZ.
I can't but think yen much in the wrong, prophet ,

When you cursed ihe swine and the wine grape 's
ju'ce;

Trus t me, th 's is thsfhort and the long of it :—
Everthlngpleasanthas its use.

This is as true as Is the Koran —
I will maintain it against a host ;

The sage of Mecsa, with all his lore , ran
Here bis w'a ¦ head agslns t a post.

Great , undoubtedl y, was Mohammed—•
Great in all hw divine affairs ,

Bnt the man whobsnlshed good wine and ham, said
More , believe me, than his prayers .

Both suit most tastes—I ton: J ij rily tak e oa
Hyself to say which is most to uin i -,

But I almost think , to save my bicoa,
I'd 'go the whole bee.1 and *lv» tip ti5 Wine !

A History of Gloucester, and a Descript ive Account
of the same City and its Suburbs. Gloucester :
F. Bond. Eastgate Street.
Visitors to the ancient and famous city of Glou-

cester -will find this little book a useful compani en.
A brief sketch of the rise, progress , and vicissitudes
of the city from the Roman invasion to the present
time, precedes a descri ption of the streets , public
buildings, the cathedral , and other structures de-
voted to religious service, the por t , railways. &c,
&c. The work is embellished with two well-exe-
cuted engravings , one giving a general view of the
city, and the other a view of the magnificent
cathedral

The Noethbbn Copktiss 0#z Hdndeeb and
SlSTT Tbars sinck .—A large ' part of the countr y
beyond Trent was, dawn to the eighteenth centur y,
in a state of barbarism. Physical and moral causes
had occurred to pre vent civilisation from spreading
ta tha t region. The air was inclement ; the soil was
generally such as required skilful and iadustri oas cul-
tivation ; and there sould ba little skill or industry
in a tract which was often the theatre of war, and
which, even when there was nominal peace, was
constantly desolated by bands ef Scottish marauders.
Before the union of the two British crewne, and long
after tha t union , there was as great a difference be-
tween Middlesex and Northumberl and as there now
is between Massachusetts and the settlements of
those squatters who, far to the west of the Missis-
sippi, administer a rude justice with the nfla and
the dagger. In the reign of Chariea the Second, the
trace s left by ages of slaughter and pillage were still
distintl y perceptible, many miles south of the Tweed ,
in the face of the country, and in the lawless man-
ners of the people. There was still a large class of
moss-troopers , whose calling was to plunder dwell-
ings and to drive away whole herds ef cattle. It
was found necessary, soon after the restoration

 ̂
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enact laws of great severity for the prevention
of these outrages. The magistrates of Nor-
thumberlan d and Cumberland were authorise d
to rai se bands of armed men, for the defence
of property and order ; and provision was made
for meeting the expense of those levies by

taxation. The parishes were required to keep
bloodhounds for the purpose of hu tting the free-
booters. Many old men, who were living in the
middle of the eighteenth century , could well remem-
ber the time when those ferocious dogs ware coat-
mon. Yet, even with such auxiliaries , it was often
found impossible to track the robbers to their re-
treats among the hills and morasses ; fer tbe geo-
graphy of that wild country was very imperfectly
known. Even after the acoassion of George III.,
the path over the fells from Borrowdale to Raven ,
glas was still a secret carefully kept by the dalesmen ,
some of whom had probably in their youth escaped
from the pursuit of justice by that road. The seats
of the gentry and the larger farm-houses were forti-
fied. Oxen were penned at night beneath the over-
hanging baWements of the residence , which was
known by the name of the peel. The inmates elept
with arms at their sides. Huge stones and boiling
water were in readiness to crush and scald the plun-
derer who might venture to assail the little garri-
son. No trav eller ventured into that country with -
out makin g his will. The jud ges on circuit, with
the whole body of barristers , attorneys , clerks , and
serving men, rode on hereeback from Newcastle to
Carlisle, armed , and escorted by a stron g guard under
the command of the sheriffs. It was necessary to
carr y provisions , for the countr y was a wilderness
which afforded no supplies. The spot where the ca-
valcade halted to dine, under an immense oak , is
sot yet forgotten. The irregular vigour with which
crimin al justice was administered shocked observers
whose life had been passed in more tranquil districts .
Juries , animated by hatre d, and by a sense of com-
mon danger, convicted housebreakers and cattle
stealers with the promptitude of a court -martial in
a mutin y ; and the conviets were hurried by scores to
the gallows. Within the memory of some who are
still living, the sportsman who wandered in pursuit
Of game to the sources of the Tyne , found the heaths
round Keeldar Castle peopled by a race scarcely lees
savage than the Indians of California ; and heard , with
surprise , the half-naked women chantin g a wild mea-
sure, while the men, with brandished forks , danced
a war-dance. —Macaitlay's History of England.

A MoBAiur BiriKK. —Campbell west to Paisley
races got prodigiousl y interested in the first race ,
and betted on the success of one horse to the amoun t
ef £50 with Prof essor Wilson . At the end of tbe
race he thought he had lost the bet , and said to
Wilsen, * I owe you £ SQ, bnt really , when I reflect
that yon are a Piofeieor of Moral Philosophy , and
that bettin g is a sert of gambling only fit for black-
legs, I cannot bring my conscience to pay the bat. '
' Oh ,' said Wilson , ' I very much approve of your
princi ples, and mean to act upon them . In point of
fact. Yellow Cap, on whom you betted , has won the
race ; asd , but for conscience, I ought to pay you
the £50, but you will excuse me.'—Seattle's life of
Campbell.

Conbebvatisu Rsvolutim jart. !—There is nothing
bo revolutionary, because there is nothing so unna-
tural and so convulsive to society, as tbe stra in to
keep thin gs fixed when all the world is by the very law
of its crea tion in eternal progr ess ; and the cause of
all the evils n»y be traced to tha t natura l but most
deadly error oi human indolence and corr uption ,
that our business is to preserve , and not to improve.
It is the rnin of all aliie,—individ uals, schools, and
nation s.—JPr Arnold.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE FRENC H RE-
PUBLIC ON THE ' EXTINCTION OF
PAUPERISM.'

Some time in the year 1847, we reviewed a small
publication issued by Mr Cleave , 1, Shoe Lane , Fleet
Street , entitled * Extinction of Pauperism , by  Princ e
Louis Napoleon Buonapa rte.' Although never
failing to remember the injunctio n : ' put not your
trust in princess ,' we never theless felt ourse lves
constrained to express general approbation of the
work is questi on. It was when a prisoner at Ham ,
that Louis Napoleon wrote down his thoughts on
the condition of the people—their sufferings—a nd
the remed y for those sufferings , ' Sweet are the
uses of adversit y 1* When a prisoner , Louis Napoleon
felt with and for the people. But does the lame
feeling move him now that he is President of the
Republic ? We shall ere long see. For ourselves
we confess we have no fai th in the inten tions of the
President. His choice of ministers and other offi-
cials, tells a tale not to be misunderstood by men
possessing common tense. Moreover , has he aot
Thiers for his pr incipal adviser behind the scenes ?
So rumour asserts , and neither himself nor his friends
have contradicted the report. With such an arch-
knave at his elbow it will be impossible for him to
act well, if ever so well-inclined. But after all
we may And ourselves mistaken. Time will tell.

In the meantime , it will be well to recal l the pub-
lished views of Louis Napoleon on the Lab our Ques-
tion. With this view we reprint the following
extracts from the work above named , at the same
time recommendin g our readers to purchase the work
itself.

the EXiwnra srsrau cokdhmnbd .
The wealth of & country dipiBdsiipon the prog,

parity of agri culture and industry, the development
of commerce at h rate aad abroad , and a just and
equitable distribution of the reven ue. Ther e is not
one of thees differeal elements ot prosperity whichis not undermined in Framc e by an organic defect.
All independeat minds atknowled ge it. They differ
only in regard ta the remedies to be applied .

Labour, the source of all wealth, has neither
system, organisation , nor aim. It is like a machine
working without a regulators , and totally wnooa-
cerned about its moving power. Crushin g between
its wheels alike men and matter , it depop ulates the
country , crowds the population into narrow spaees
withsut air , enfeebles both mind and body, and
finall y, casts into the street , when it no longer
requires them , those wen \rho, to gain something ,
have sacrificed stren gth, youth , and existence.
Like a veritable Saturn, manufacturing indus try
devours its children , and lives but upon their
destruction.

Home commerce suffers , because indus try produce s
too much in •omparison with the slender re quital it
gives to the producers ; whilst agr icul ture does not
produ ce sufficient. The nation is thus composed of
producers who cannot sell, aad of famished con-
sumers who cannot buy. This loss of bala nse oautes
the government here , as in England , to go to China
in search of some thousands of consumers ; whilst
there are millions of French , or English, vha are
stri pped ef everythi ng, and who, if they could pur -
chase sufficient food asd clothing , would create &
commercial moveme*t much more consider able than
that caused by tha moat adva ntageous treaties.

THE BEMED T.
What ehomld be done ? Here it is. Oar law ofequality relative to the division of prope rty ruins agri -culture. _ This inconvenience must be remedied byassociation, which, by employing every idle arm

shall re-create grtat estates , and incre ase cultivation '
without causing any disadvantage to our politicalprinciples. Manufac turing industry contin uallydraws the population into towns , and enervate s them *We must recall those into fields, who are toonum er-ous in towns, and invigora te their minds and bodiesin the ceuntry.

To accomplish a project bo worthy of the demo-cra tio and philan thropic spirit of tha age, so neces-
sary for tha general well-being, aad so useful to the
repose of society, three things are necessar y :—1st A
law. 2nd , Tha advan cement of funds from the
bud get. St A, Or ganisation.

Thb Law.—There are in Fra nce, accord ing to offi.
cial agricultural statisti cs, 9,190,000 acres of unculti-
vated lands belongin g to government , to boroughs ,or individuals. These heaths , commons, or pastur elands , yield a v«y small rent of eight fran cs an acre.
They are like sunk capital benefitting no one. Letthe Chambers decr ee that all these uncult ivated
land s shall belong in right to the working association ,on condition that th=y annually pay to the actual
proprietors the same amount whioh they receive
now. Let thent consign the idle acres to the idle
arms, and these two unproductive capitals will springinto life, the one opera ting upon the other .

Then the means will have been discovered of miti-gating misery by enriehing the country .
The OaoAKisAiwif.—The unor ganised maflB are

nothing ; united , they are everything ; without or-
ganisation they can neither speak themselws, nor
make others unders tand them ; they cannot even re-
ceive or act nson a commoa impulse.

On the one hand, the voice of twenty milliens ofmen, scattered over a vast ter ritor y, ia lost in echo ;
on the other , ther e is no languag e sufficiently strong
and persuasive to spring from a centr al point, and
bear to twent y millions of consciences, without
recognised mediatort, the severe doctri nes of power .

The reign of castes is over. We can only govern
now by the masses. It is, therefore , necessary to or-
gani se them, that they may reduce thei r wishes to
form ; and to discipline them , so that they may be
directed towards , and enlightened upon, their real
interests.

To govern, means no longer to rule the people by
violence and physical force ; but the art of conduct-
ing them towards a more glorious future , by appeal -
ing to their reasons and feelings.

But since the masses need instru ction , and the
government requires to be restrained, and even en-
lightened , as to the interest of the greatest number ,
it is absolute ly necessary that there should be in so-
ciely two equally powerful movements : the action of
power apon the mass, and the re.aotion of the mass
upon power.

_ These separate influences cannot act without colli-
sion, except through mediators, who at once possess
the coifidence of those whom they represent , and
the conudsnea of those who rule .

These mediato rs would possess the confidence of
the first ,. the moment they were freely elected by
them ; and they would deserve the confidence of the
second, the moment they filled an important place
in society ; for oao may say in general , that man is
that which the functions he performs obliges him to
be. Guided by these considerations , we wish to see
created between the workmen and their employers ,
au intermediate class, enjoying rights legally re-
cocnissd , aad elected by the whole mass of work-
men.

To avoid the re proach of exaggerati on , we will
suppose that two-thirds of these nine millions of
asres can be given up to the associatio ns, and that
the remainder may be either un-arable or occupied by
houses, rivers , canals , &3. There will remain
6,127,000 acres to be cleare d.

This work would be rendered possible by the crea-
tion of agricultural colonies, which, when scattered
all over Franc e, would form the basis of a single
and vast organisation , of which all the poor work-
men might be members although not individual pro-
prietors.

[Bat , in time, as will afterwards be seen, collective
proprietors. ]

Thb Funds.—The necessar y adva nce of money
for the creation of these colonies ought to be furnished
by the state. Accordin g to our estimat e. 300 mil-
lions of francs or £12,000 000, payable in four years,
would be required ;

After the lapse of that time these colonies, by af-
fording the means of existence to a great mass of
workmen , would ba a direct benefit. At the end of
ten years, the government might levy a land tax of
eight millions of francs , or £320,000, without count-
ing the natural increase of indirect taxes, whioh
always augment in proportion to the consumption ,
whioh expands with the general comfort of the
people.

This advanc e of 800 millions of francs would not
then be a sacrifice , but a magnificent investment of
money;  and coul d the State , on contemplatin g the
grandeur of the objeot, refuse it, whilst annually ex-
pending forty-six millions of francs in preventing or
punishin g attacks made upon property ; whilst sacr i-
ficin g every year 300 millions of franca in teachin g
the trade ef soldiering ; and whilst proposing an ex-
penditure of 120 millions oi francs in the construc tion
of new prisons 1 In short , the nation which without
perishing gave 2,000 millions to the invaders of
France , which without murmurin g paid 1,000 mil
lions to emigr ants , whioh without alarm expended
300 millions on the fortifications of Paris ; will that
nation , I aek , hesitate to advance S00 millions in
four years to abolish pau perism , to relieve the com-
munity of the enormous burdens imposed by misery ,
and ta au gment the territorial wealth by more tha n
1,000 millions?

This interm ediate class would form the corp s of
managers or overseers. We should like all the
working men to assemble in their respe ctive com-
munes every year , and proceed to the election of
their reprsentatives or overseers , in the proportion
of one to every ten workmen. Good conduct would
be the sole qualification.
' Every manufacturer , or farmer , or any tradesman

whatever , shoald be compelled by law to have a
¦manager whenever he employed more than ten
workmen ; and to pay him double the amouat of a
common workman.

These manage rs wonld perform amongst the work -
ing classes the same duty that non commissioned
officers do in the army ; they Would compose the
first step in the social hierarchy, stimulating the
laudable ambit ion of all, by showing them a recom»
pense easy ts be ob.'ained ,

Elevated is tueit own estimation, by the dutfe i

propose , whose results , although astonishing, are not
so favourable to humanity as that which we call for
with all onr heart and son!;

irevrsw AND COXCLUSION.
In the summar y view we have given of the

benefits , we have kept within the truth ; for the
cultivatioB of a fourth part of the uncultivated lauds
would not only increase by a quarter the rou gh re-
venue of France , but this increase of wealth would
give to all branches of national industry an immense
stimulus, whioh is more easy to understan d than ex-plain ia all its details .

Not only would these eolonies prevent , in twonty
years , mere than a million of human beings from
languishi ng in misery, not only would tbey support a
hest of workmen in connexion with agrienlture , but
the annual exshan ge of 800 millions of fraaos worthof land products for others would increase consump-
tion and improve the hose market . This demandwould present ai outlet for all the fruits of industry
more considerable than the most advantageo us com-mercial treatie s would effest, becaus e the 800 millionsof francs value, sur pass by 156 millions the value of
all our ex?orta tion sf whioh only amount to 644 mil-
lions ot iranci.

To make this reasoning more appare nt and to showthe vast impor tance of the home market , let us sup-
pose th ese agr icultur al colonies were not within our
territorial bound ary, bufteparated from;the continen tby an arm of the sea, and a line of custom-house
ofneera , and that they were nevertheless com-pelled to have no commercial dealings except with
France .

It is clear that if their agricultur al produce rea-
lised profite of 800 millions of fra ncs, that sum wouldbe exchanged for various continen tal produce. It
may be presumed that these colonies, from the
nature of the aoil, will prsdu ce grain and cattle ,
ra ther than wine. But by augmenting tha quantit y
of wheat , and of flash meat , they would lower the
price of oommofi necessaries and increas e consump-
tion by putting them within reaeh of the working
classes.

To sum up. The system which we propose is the
result of all the ideas which have emanated from
the most able political economists of the last half
ceatnry.

In M. Gouin's Statistic al and Official Agricul -
tural Reper t, page xxviii, the Min ister declares
that the greate st progress to be obtain ed is by re-
claiming the waste lands which do not yield more
than eight francs per acre . Our project realises
that idea.
. Our prejeet confer s upon the unemp loyed all that
is calcu lated to improve the condition of man , com-fort , education , order , and the chan ce which is
afforded everyone of elevating himself by his awn
merit aad industry.

Our organisation tends to nothing leas than the
making , in the course of a few years , the poorer
classes the richest association in all France.

Accord ing to our system wages would be fixed , as
all human things ought to be regulated , not by force ,
but acearding to the ijust equilibrium established be-
tween the want s of those who toil and the necessi-
ties of those who provide werk.

In the prssant day all flock to Paris , which as a
centre absorb s all the energies of the countr y ; our
system, without injuring the centre , would carry life
to the furthest extremitie s, by bringing into action
eighty-six new systems, workin g under the direction
of the govern ment.

What is wasting to reali se such a project ? Ohe
year's pay of the army, fifteen times the sum given
to Amorica , m an expense equal to that employed on
tbe fortificat ions of Paris.

This advance would afte r twenty years , brin g back
to Fra nce 1000 millions , to the working classes 800
millions, and a revenue of thirty -seven millions of
francs.

Let tb e government put ear project into execution,
modifying it according to the experience of men
well versed in such complicated matters , and who
may supply useful hints and east new lights upon
then .

Let it take to heart the greaf.national interests.
Let }it establish the comfort of the masses, on an im-
movable basis, and it -will become immovable itself.
Povert y would no longer become seditious, when it
was no longer oppressive .

It is a great aud holy mission, aud worth y of man's
highe&t anbition to strive to subdue human nature ,
to heal all wounds, to soothe the sufferings of huma
nity, by unitin g the people of the same country in
one common In terest , and ,by accelerating that future
which civilisation will Boomer or later ushec in.

In the bsginaing of the last century La Fontaine
uttered this sentence, whioh is too often true , but
alway s sad and so destructive of eotiety- order , and
hiera rchies. ' I tell you in plain French our enemy
is our maste r. ' In the present day the aim of every
wise government sheuld be to bring about a time,
when it might be said , 'the triumph of Christianity
has destroyed slavery : the triumph of the French
revolution has destroyed servitu de, and the trium ph
of democracy has destroyed pauperism. '"

Thb • Turn ' new Printin g MACHiNE ---The Times,
ia a long leading article , gives a description of a
printis g machine, whieh has been for the past two
months in use in that office, whereby the extraordi-
nar y number of 140 copies can be thrown off in a
minute. It is a machine having eight cylinders.
Hithert o, the rate at which it has been worked is
about 1000 revolutions per hour , or 8000 impres-
sions ; but it is probable that it will be ultimatel y
worked to 12,000 copies an hour. The name of the
gentleman who constructed this wonderful piece of
mechanism is Mr Augustus Applegarth of Dartford.

Rmigioh of thb SHOPOCRAcr. —Christia nity is
fast degenerating amsng them from a living power
to a lifeless form—from a princ iple to a sentiment—
fr om an inward motive t" an outward profession. It
is ainkine into a routine of devotional exercises, tha
effects of whioh ter minate with themselves. It puts
orth odoxy in the place ef rever ence for truth—and
substitutes peouniary isubscriptions[for .aotive personal
exertion. It is an agency to be worked pretty ex-
clusively by ministers. It builds up ' interests ,' in-
stead of grappling with evils. It aspires to be gen-
teel, rattier than irresistible. Its love of justice is
not allowed to make a disturbance at home—if it
wants play, it must go to a distance. Its charit y
prefers foreign objects. Takin g it ' for all in all,' it
strike s one as an almost impenetrable mass of con-
veistionaJifm—nat positively dead, but completel y
overlaid—sickly, faneiful , feminine—as an existence
dwindling into nominalism—as a life, fast decaying
—as a power , all but void of efficiency. Of course ,
there are exceptions—but , in the main , we fear ,
such is the religionism of the middle olaases of our
times. . „

The Emperor op Russia 's Household Guard —
This cavalry corps is the Emperor 's pride , and is the
flower of his household bri gade. The finest men in
the army are drafled into it. and their uniform and
appointments are superb. The men are as nearl y as
possible of the same height, and uniformity is carried
eut to an absurd extent. Those whose upper lips are
so disloyal as not to be productive of a sufficient
growth of hair are corked and painted , that all may
look alike ; and the expenditure ef cotton must be
immense, for one man is taken as a standard and the
rest are padded all over to bring them out to that
shape and size. Such a youthful regiment I have
saldom seen, and consequent ly the black brush is in
great requisition. At a httle distance the ettect is
splendid , and even when close the making up is so
admir ably done that it is difficult to distinguish the
really muscular from the stuffed and bolstered men
efwar. The uniform ia very similar to our Life
Guards , but white, with silver appointments ; and
instead cf our plume in the helmet they wear the
spread eagle, which makes a most beautiful and be-
coming militar y head -dress. Instead of the cuirass,
on this occasion , they wore a red coverlet, with a
yellew star in the front , an old usage still pras j rved
on state occasions. The Emperor appears as Colonel
of tbe regiment , and in which uniform he appears by
far the best. He is followed by his aides-de-cam p ;
he inspects the troops as he passes along ; those he
has inspectet set up a mechanical shout , a sort of
howl ol approval (very different from the heart y
cheer we hear from British treop e.) This howl con-
tinues , perpetually increa sing in volume, till the
whole are reviewed , when , passing to the centre, the
Emperor naves his royal gauntlet , and a death- like
s> illness prev ails. The arm y is a sor t of automaton ;
every *ye is centered upon him ; he pulls the wites
by a nod or look , and the tsachine performs its
work. The religion which teaches them that ' God
and the Emperor ' ate the fir st to ba reverenced ,
gives them the idea that in the capaci ty of their king
he is more th an human, and they worship bita
accordingly ; the devotion ot the Russian to his
Emperor is astonis hing. The Russian uncovers on
the approach of the Emperor , and remains eo until
he takes his departure, which may not be for hours ;
it wou'd be sacrile ge to cover the head in his august
presence. —Atkinson's Pictures of iU North.

Criticism op Art .—A small crowd gathered be.
fore a window recentl y to admire the figure of a cat
that was there , as if for public inspection. Nearly
every one was delighted with its likeness to life.
' But still ,* said Augustus , ' there are faults in it: it
ia far from perfeet ; observe the defect in the fore
shortenin g of that paw , now ; and the expression oi
that eye , too, is bad ; besides, the mouth is too far
down under the chin , while the whiskers look as if
they were coming out cf her ears. It is too short,
too' But. as if to obviate this defect , the fi gure
stretched itself and rolled over in the tun. ' It is a
cat I vow,' said a bysta nder. ' Ii's alive !* shouted
an 'urch in, clapp ing his hands. 'Why, it' s only a
oat arter »N»' e*ela,mea Mrs Partington , as she
surve yed it thro ugh her specs ; but Augustus moved
on disappointe d that nature had fallen so short of
his' ideas of perfec tion ia the manufacture of cats.
But Augustu s was quite aa competent a critic aa
many others whosa judgmo&t of painting leads the
town. -NAr0«' York Observer,

Louij Napomob's Liver y.— His servants ' liver y is
preci sely the same as| that of the Emperor—a green
coat with geld buttons , black silk stockin gs and plush
shorts. O wing to the great affluence of visiters two
days ef the week have been fixed upon as reception
days.

Dickens received £3,o"oo'foTh N̂rcholaa Nicklcby.
Earthqi;ake 8.-Two shocks of earth quake weref«lt on the 5ih of November la;t at Kingston , in
Thwk ino.-No one learns to think by gettin -' y« 1esfor thinking, but by getting material s for thoug ht!
The Duke of Athol is busy with legal measures to

prevent the righfcof way through his forest.
The Aylesbury but chers are selling meat at 3Jd

and prime joints at i\\, per lb,
Fbhhch Poulthv. — Larg e quan tities of turke ys

and other poultry wore last week imported from
Franco for the metropolita n market.

Among the list of penalties for the regulation of
Quean Elietbeth' s household was the followia" >—' That ueue toy with the maidens eo pain of four*pence. '

N«w Method op Makin g Borr j :R.«-.The New
York Mirror states that a discovery has been made
of a method ol producin g butter instantl y by firc iug
air throu gh cream.

BfisfBPi cui, BeQuser. —A ret ired phyaici ae in
Dublin has bsqueath Rd one third of all his property
expected to realise £60,000, to the cancer ward o*.
the Middles ex Hospita l. '

A Lccky Fkllow.—A few days ago, a man naraed
Williaia J enkins found £300, in ban k no'es, ia
Castle Street , Liverpo ol, carefull y wrapp ed up in a
par cel.

The New Roman government permit the theatre *
to be opened during Advent , which is quite contrary
to the rule * of ihe Catholic Church.

Vbbt PflOPBR. —A pr oposition has been aubmitte d
to the Sobleswlg and Holstein National Assembly to
abilish the episcopal sees, and apply the funds to
pu blic education.

Wild Dock*.—Numerous larg e ^flocks of wild
ducks passed over Sunderland during the night of
Tuesday , disturbing the pea carol inhabita nts bv Ihei*
gabble .

A Jbw , a Gentleman at asms.—Amongst tha gen-
tlemen recently appo inted by her Maj esty t> bet
corpa of gentlemen -at-arms ia Mr Philip Solomons,
a Jew.

A field of beans, near Lin lithgow was led in on
Thursday ireek last in fair condition ,- well ripene d,
aad considering the inclemency of the weather oflate , intolerably good order.

Lickn sbd Mesmeris m. — Tha city aut horities ef
Columbus , Ohio, char ged one Professor Kecly forty
edd dollars for a licence to lecture on mesmerism ia
that city.

Emioraiiok .—No less than 65,123 person s (of whom
62,750 left for the United States) embarked from
Livwpeel during the half year ending 30.h June,
1848, la 405 ships,

Horbiblb AeoiDBNT.—Lat ely, a man employed ia
chemical works at Neath, Glamorgans hire, fell up
to his wal»t in a still of vitrol ; but some hope are
entertained that he will recover from his injuricB.

A Paris caricature re presents Louis Philippe re.
oeiving a kick from Lamattise , who is receiving one
from Cavaignac , who is in turn kicked by Louis
Nap oleon ; then comes a scroll— ' To ba continued .'

Economy.—Tho Builder mentions a Belgian 's
very economical notion. He proposes to attach ba ke-
houses tethe stations ea the railways where the coke
furnaces are placed , and to bake bread with the lost
heat.

Gkhkral Tom Thumb .—.Tha America n papers
state the illustrious manikin to be in excellent
health , and that his size and weight have not in«
creased. He appears nightly at the Broadway The-
atre , New Terk.

A sow, belonging to a villager of Rait , near Dun-
dec, lately attem pted to swallow a live rat , head
foremost. The rat stuck it* tusks so f a s t  in tho
throat of the unluck y sow that she was choked.

Thb Stanfibld Hall Mcbbers ,—The woma n
who attended the led^e gates at Stanfield Hail , Mas
received sueh a shock from the horrible murder of
her Esasters the Messrs Jermy, that it has been ne-
cessary to remove her to a madhouse.

Musk Imitated —Mu ^k is imitated by dre.-.-j.-I ng
81 drachms of nitric acid on one drachm of rectified
oil of amber. In the course of a day a black sub-
stance is produced , which smells like muak.— Chmu
cal Times.

Louis Napolson baud up.—Wheu Louio Ka i)0«
Icon Bona parte e»te»plated leaving the meiroix.lis
for Paris after the Revolution, he was eo reduced in
financial matters that he had to borrow on eeeur ty
£2,000, whioh he achieved with difficulty.

i-iBBBAMON oy Prisoners. —On Mondav weak
four poor farmers, from the neighbaurbood R;uh-
gormack , who were imprisoned in our count y g.<ol
for treasonab le practices , <bc> , were admitted to hail
—themselves in £30, and two sureties in £10 c;ioh .
—Waterford Chronicle.

EuianATiow troh BELEisi. —The total nun 'bar
who have embarked at this port , dir ect for tho
United States of America and the Canadas , duri ag
the year endin g 22ad December , 1848 :—Uni ted
States , 0.395; Canada , 1,030 ; total , 8,325.

Htdb pphobia. —Mr Cummjn«B, an innk eeper anA
grocer at Sherburn Hill , near Durham , lately died
from hydrophobia , nine weeks after he had '«> en
bitten in the nose by a dog. The dog afterwards
ran away, and little notice was taken of the wouud ,
as the animal was not supposed to be mad .

Irish Rssoobes.—Mr Richard O'Goraan , j -.n.,
arrived in Paris on Saturday, the 16ih ult ,, ironx
Mars eilles, at which place he had arrived from Con-
stantinople. There are also in Paris Mr O'Mah. -ny,
Mr Eugene O'Reilly, Mr Rivers , and Mr Byrne.

A Tiobb Shark. —A tiger shark, measuring ten
and a half feet in length, and two feet in circumfe-
rence, has been caught near the shore of Limb's
Town, Americ a. It had ten rows of teeth ; its juws ,
when epened, wonld receive without difficulty a per-
son of good size.

Eclipms —There will he two eclipses of the sua
and two of the moon this year. Sun a total eclipse,
August 18 vh •, partial eclipse of the moon on i.he
8th March , visible , and a partial eclipse on the 28th
August, visible .

Long Credit. —Some time since a person at
Chelmsford , more ingenious than scru pulous, paid a
tr adesman for some goods by a bill at two mon ths;
but on presenting it at the expiration of that period,
the owner found it was payable two months after
death instead of after date.

Fakaiicish —The infant child of two ' latter- day
saints' recently died ef an abscess at Northampt on,
through the obstinate fanaticism of its parents , who
refused te obta in medical attendance for thei * infect,
on the ground that human aid in oases of sickness is
not only useless buts inful.

Dissenikbs * Siavks.—The Utioa Chr hiiau Cos.
tbibctob observes : —• ' A pub lished calculation
states that 250,000 slaves are held by Methodists,
226,000 by Baptists , and 80,000 by Presbyteri ans.
Add 45.000 to all other denominations, and you
have 000,000 slaves in the United States held by
Dissenters.'

The King of Bavaria has offered a priae oflOO
ducats (nearly £50) for the best essay on tbe follow-
ing subject :—' By what means can the povert y of
the lower orders of tha inhabitants of German y, and
more especially of Bavaria . be most advan tageously
and permanent ly relieved. ' The eara ys are to be
given in by tbe 31st of Janu ary.

CotfMuri — Grattan (says Sam Rogers ) was onOB
atta cked in the Ir ish Commons by an inveterate
Orangeman ; who made a miserable speech.—Gratt an
replied— ' I shall make no other remark on the hon .
gentleman 's person alities than—as he rose witho ut a
friend , so he has sat down without an enemy.
Was eve* contempt so concentrated iu an expres-
sion ? 

An Indifm hent Hosbakd .—'A h John , y00
won't have me much longer ; I sha 11 never Jeare
this bed alive!' < 1'lease thee self, Betty, and thee 'll
please I,' returne d John with great equaBimity. • I
have been a good 'wife to you John ,' persisted tbe
dying woman. « Middlin ', Betty, middlin ',' re-
sponded the matter-of-faot husband.

A few days Buxa a yr.ung woman died at Smtterby.
Yorksh ire, from inflamm ation of the> bowels , caused
by taking laudanu m, a habit to which she was 80
greatl y addicted , that , for some time befcre death ,
she is believed to have consumed more than a quart
of hud aaum a-week.

Oh Yes!—A Tory was once praising an Oran ge
bishop, of whom it was swd that he strangled a man
with his own hands during the Rebellion . * What is
your objection to that bishop, ' quoth the Tory . Is
he not learned , pious, and so forth f ' Oh yes. said
Grattan . ' Very learned and very pious ; but he IS
fond of blood and prone to intoxication. '

Emigration. —In the year ending September 30.
1847, 239 270 passengers arrived in tho United
States , of whom 123,838 were from Great Bri tain and
Ireland , 73,444 Irom Gesmany, and 20,055 from
Fro nce, Of these passengers, 37.562 ware labourers ,
3,197 servants , 4.301 merchmta , 20.150 mechanics
and manufactur ers , and 50,036 farmers .

A few mornin gs since, a bay, five years old, the son
of a needle-stam per at Fecken bam, Worces t ershire ,
whom his parents had left asleep in bed, awoke , and
per ceived on the table , a bottle , containin g halt a
pintof braady . He climbed en a chflfr. and tbns sue.
Seeded in reaqhiac the brand y, which he ewallowed,
thereb y causing his death within two hours.

Kino op Trum p*.—A stsry is told of an Irish King
at Arms , v»ho , waitin g upon the Bishop of Killaloa
to summon him to Parliament , and being dressed,
as the ceremon y required , in hia hwaldifl attire , KQ
mystified the bishop's servant with bis appeara&ee
that not knowing what to make of it , and carrying
off but a confuse d notion of his title , he annonnce d
him thua / My ioxd j hei-e is the King of Tru mps.
—Penna nf.

Incit ement to Drunkbw jws a Punishabu Op«
fence — By the 11th and 12th Victori a, c. 43, ?; 5,
which has recently come into operatio n, • ever y person
who shall aid or abet , counsel or procure , the com-
mission of any offence,' punishab le sama anly by the
magistrates , is made liable to the flame penalti es aa
the principal offender. Thusthe man who is a party
to the drunk enness of another may he convicted as
an aider , and so may also any. paraon wto incites
an other to swear or to commit any other

 ̂
offence

which the magistr ates hare the power to punish,

&ebfeto£*
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they had to perfor m, they would be compelled to set
an example of good conduct. According to thisplan, every ten of the workme n would containwithin themselves the germ of perfection.

The ques tion of giving an impulse to the mass, ofenlightening them, of appealin g to them , and ofcausing them to act , is found to rest simply in the
relation which one bears to ten.

Suppose there are twenty .five millions of men, who
exist by labour alone, there would be two millions
and a half of managers or intermediate agent s, to
whom they could appeal with greater confidence ,
because they participa te at once in the interests
of those who obey, as well as of those who com-
mand.

Those managers would be divided into two classes.
The first would belong to private industry ; tha
second would be employed in the agricultural eatab -
liehEients. And, we repeat, this different mission
would be tbe result of the right of direct election by
all the working classes.

AGRIC OITDRAIi C3L0NIES.
Let us suppose tha t the three preceding measures

have been adopted. The twenty-five millions of
actual workmen have their representatives, and the
four th part of the agrieultural are a of France ia
their property, supposing they did , as they most
assuredly would in the end , purc hase the actual
proprietorship.

In each departm ent of France , and in the first
iastance , wherever the uncultivated land s were,
agricultural colonies would be estab lished , offering
food, education , reli gious instruc tion, and work , to
all who required them ; and God knows the number
is great in France .

* * *
The mana gers ofthese colonies would be in pro *portion of one to ten , as in private business.
Above the mana gers there would be directors ,

whose duties would be to teach agriculture. These
directors would be elected by the workmen and ma-
nagers combined.

Before they were eligible they would require to
produce proof of a pra ctical knowledge of agriculture.

Finally, above the directors , managers, and
werkers , there would be a governor for each colony.
lie would be nominated by the united directors and
managers, .  "

The administration would bo composed of the go-
vernor , one-third of ths directors , and twe-thirds of
the managers.

# * *
A severe discipline would reign over these colo-

nies. Life would there be salutary but rough , for
their object is not to hatch idlers , but bo ennoble
men by healthy and remunerative labou r, as well as
by moral educati on.

The workmen and their families weald be treated
in the simplest manner possible.

Lodgi ng, food, and clothing would be regulated by
the arm y tariff ; for military organisation is the only
one which is based at once on the comfort of all its
members and the strictest economy.

These establishments , however, would not be mi-
litar y, they would only borrow from the army its
admirable ord er, and that would be all.

The army is simply an organisation. The working
class would form an association. These two bodies
differ in princi ple and object

Until the colony yielded profit , all the workmen
would be lodged iu barracks constructed like militar y
ones.

These health y constructions, built on a small scale,
would contain ten men and their overseers , or one
family.

As soon as the receipts sur pass the expenses, the
barracks would be replaced by more healthy build-
ings, erect ed according to a matured plan.

Accessory bnildings would then be added to afford
the members of the oology and their children both
civil and religious instruction.

Finall y, vast hospitals would be built for the in-
fi>m, and for those whose age made labour impos-
sible;

Every year the accounts would be published, laid
before the general assembly of workmen , and sub-
mitted to the general council of the department for
their approval , who would likewise have the right
to discharge the manager or directors who had exhi-
bit ed any incapacity.

Every year the governors of the colonies would
have to procee d te Paris , and there , under the pre -
sidence of the Miiister of the Interior , ducuss the
best means of employing their fund s, for the genera l
benefit of the association.

RECEIPTS AVI) SXPENSBS .
According to our supposition , the working man's

association would have to claim two-thirds of uncul -
tivated lands, or 6,127 000 acres .

To ascertain how much these acres would yield ,
if subjected to pro per cultivation , without any
being lefc fallow, we have made the following calcu-
lat ion :—

The number of acres of cultivated
lands in all France , is 19 814.741

The natural and artificial prairies 5,774,745

Total 25.089,486
The rou gh value of the produce of these lands is :—
For tbe ar able soil 3.479.583,005
For the prairies , 066 363,412

Total , 4,143 94& 4irfr.
The avera ge produce per acre, for seed or prairie

lands , would rise to 165 francs per acre. On the
other han d, there are in France 51,568,845 domestic
animal s of every kind , which give a rou gh produce
of 767.251,851 francs , without comprisi ng the value
of meat consumed. Taking one with the other ,
each head of eattle produ ces 15f., aud as those ani-
mals are fed on twenty-six millions of acres , it will
make two for each acre. We may say that the ave-
rage produce of each acre is 105 francs , 165 from the
land and 30 from the animals. Our 6,127 000 aores
put into cultivation or pasture , would yuld from the
tough produc a of the soil 1,010,055.000 francs , and
from the produc e of animals 183,810,000, makin g a
total of 1,194,765, 000 ftuncii Deduct from that
sum the amount these lands now produce—vis. ,
54,709,364 fran cs, and the territorial wealth would be
augmented by 1,140,855,636 francs , Let us now es-
timate the expense. To assist our calculations ,
let ns suppose that the lands to be cleared are '
equally spread over each political division ot France.

We would have then*to divide the number of acres
by 86, whioh would leave for each department
71 241 aores.

Fixing twent y years as the time after whioh all
these lands should be cultiva ted, there would be for
each department 3.502 acres to clear aanu ally.

The number of hands requirad for this werk could
be regulated thus: one workman would on an ave -
rage clear three acres annuall y, as he can do two of
woodland or four of turf. But , as we must calcu-
late sickness, and likewise , that after the second
year the workm en would be obligsd to attend to
the cultivati on of the sail , and assist ths agricultural
families, vrho would be annual ly augmenting, we will
suppose that only two acres are annual ly cleared.
It would be neosasary, then, to employ 1,781 work-
men to accomplish the work in twent y years, and
as there would be cleared annually 8,562 acres ,
the colony would receive every year 120 fami-
lies to assist in the cultivation of those cleare d
lands.

A large landed proprietor informs us, that under
the old system of agriculture , of wheat , corn and
fallow alt ernatin g, it was necessary to employ on a
farm of 150 aore s, eight domestic s, six thra shers ,
and twenty harvest men. Under the new system ,
where the pastures are replaced by green crops re-
quiring weeding, one hand more would be required
each year. ,

We have calculated two beasts per acre in branoe.
The colony would then annua lly purchase dou ble the
number of cattle te the acre s which they had cleared
during tha preced ing year:

Thus during the interval of twenty years , the colony
weuld have its receipts and expenses pregressiv e'y
increasin g. . ,, „ ,

The receipts , withou t counting the firat govern-
ment advanc es, would be composed of the periodical
augmentatio n of 3,562 acres , and their annual in-
crea ses in value ; for admitting that each acre yields
195 francs , the lands would not produce that amount ,
except at the end of three years , and after four years
of cultivation .

That is tc say, each acre after being cleared would
yield the first year 65 francs , the second 130, and each
succeedin g year 195 francs.

As for the expenses indepen dent of the first outlay,
the expenditur e would ba continually renewed , suoh
as for the payment of 1781 workmen asd 120 families,
the rent due to boroughs or individuals , seed , out-
houses, management , and 7,124 beasts to purchase.
Besides there would be each year a regular increase
in expanses caused fay the maiutenaaoe cf 120 new
families , and the erection of barracks to lodge.

Each workman would receive the pay of a soldier ,
and each family that of three workmen. Clothing
would be cheaper for the workman than for the sol-
dier ; but we will calculate it at the market price.
Each man would annually cost, including everything,
318 francs.

The mana gers would receive the pay of son.com-
missioned officers ; the directors that of officers ,* and
the gover nor that of a colonel.

BMPLOTMEHT AMD ADVASOB CF WAGBS.
All the poor, all who were out of work , would find

in them means of employ ing mind and body for the
benefit of the entire community.

The poor of one depart ment could remove to the
colony of the n»xt ; or cultivated lands might be pur-
chased , which, although unp rofitable to indivi duals ,
might be advantageous to an association.

It is clear that the workman who was always sure
to find a living in the agricultural colonies would not
accept of private employment unless the latter pre-
sented grea ter betefita than the former ,* hence a
remunerati ve scale of wages would always be main-
tained.

Let us not be accused of dream ing of an impossi-
bility.

We have only to recall te mind the example of the
famous English East India Company.

What is it but an association like that which we



On Thursday Dec. 28;h the Board of Health re-
ceived reports of the following tresh cases :—St
Olave's Union 1 ; Cross Street, Newington , 1 fatal ;
Battersea , 1 fatal ; Berwick-upon-Tweed , 7; Nor-
hamshire Hundr ed, 1 ; Liverpool, 1 fatal ; Sunder -
land 2 1 fatal ; Old Kilpatriek , 1 fatal ; Max ^ell-
town 6. 2 fatal ; Jedburgh , 1 fatal ; Edinbur gh 6. 5
fatal; Old Cumno ;k,2 fatal ; Glasgow 118, 64 fat al ;
Dumfrie s, 2 faUl ; Escles by Coldstream , 1 ;
Strathblane , 1 fatal. Total new cases, 152 ; 82
deaths.

On Friday week, the Board of Health received
reports of the following fresh eases :—Whitechapel , 1;
Commerc ial Road , 1; St George's parish , 1 fatal ;
Readin g, 2 fatal ; Chesterfield , 1; Glasgow, 133, 64
fatal ; Eastwood, 3 ; Dumbarton , 4, 1 fatal ; Coat S
brid ge (from the 25th nit.), 64. 15 fatal ; Old Kil.
patrick , 4 fatal; Durrisdeer , 9, 5 fatal ; Tarbert , 1
fatal ; Edinburgh, 4fatal ; Blantyra (18th to 24th)
9, 6 fatal ; Dumfries, 3; Maxwelltown, 2 fatal. Total
Dew cases, 242 ; 105 deaths.

On Saturday, the Board of Health received reperta
Of the following new cases. It will be seen that not
one occurred in the metropolis or its vicinity. Ber-
wick npon-Tweed , 1 fatal ; New Monkland (from
Dic. 9). 44, 26 fatal ; Edinburgh 1, 2 fatal ; Strau-
raer , 1; Greenock , 1 fatal ; Old Monkland , 13, 10
fatal ; Bathgate , 1 fatal ; Hamilton, 4; Glasgow,
162 70 fatal ; Cambernsinld by Glasgow, 1 fatal ;
3Isiwelltown. 1 fatal ; Damfriee, 3. Total new oases,
238; 113 deaths.

Cholesa. — On 'Tuesd ay the following fresh caws
were reported to the Boar d of Health :—Walwort h,
1, fatal ; Chelsea Workhouse , 1; Stanton , near Bury
St ;Edmund' a, 1 ; Carlisle , 2. 1 fata l ; Edinburgh ,
11 6 fatal ; Glasgow, 177, 76 fatal ; New Monkland ,
22, 7 fatal ; Old Monkla nd, 15. 9 fatal ; Bones, 3
fatal ; Greenock , 1 fatal ; Jdaxwellte wn and Dam-
fries, 3 fatal. Total new cases, 334 ; 107 deaths.

On Wednesda y the ifoUowisg fresh oases were re-
ported to the Board of Health ;—St JohnV, South-
vrark, I fatal ; Sunderland , 2, 1 fatal ; Norbamshire
District , Berwick-on-T weed TJni on, 4; Edinbur gh,
2, 1 fatal ; Glasgow, 184, 78 fatal ; Dumbarton , 4;
Dumfr ies 4 ; Old Monkland;23 6 fata l ; Cardross ,
3, 2 fatal ; Crail , 1 fatal ; Campsie . 1 fatal ; Jed-
burgh . 20,6 fatal. Total new cases, 249 ; 97 deaths.
The cases reported en the 1st inst . as having taken
place at Leamington , occurred in the village of Off-
churc h, in the district of Radford .

OUTBSEiK OF ChOLEKA AT AW IsFAXT ObFHAX
A&TI.CH — The disease has brok en out suddenly
amongst the children of this institution , and out of
flit}-seven cases twelve have termina ted fatal ly.

Hide, Cheshire—A Hard Cass.—A female cor-
respondent informs ns, that she is tbe wife of one of
the Hyde Chartists , and was lately arrested with
her husbac d on a charge of rist , &o. ; she states , that
she was confined two days in a dungeon before she
was brou ght before the magistrates , when she, toge-
ther with nine men, were committed to Chester for
trial. Ultimatel y, however , she was liberal ' d en
bail, but for some reason , bsyond her knowledge ,
she has never been broug ht to trial , farther than
that ,Mr Lidd!e(theohief constable of H;de)«aid there
was no charge against her. This poor woman com-
plains of the cruel treatment she received from the
Hyde police during her two days' incarceration in
the 'lock ap, ' where she was kept without fire , and
refused everything that would tend to keep her
warm. The dumgeon she describes as not being fit
for a beast, and to all her inquiries she was taunted
by the police with being a Chartist . She is the
mother ef two children of the age of two and four years .
If this statement be oorrect. we cannot understand
why, after being committed for trial , and ant to the
expenee of bill, she was not dischar ged by the jud ge
at Chester, inste ad of by the Hyde officisls, and if
there was no charge against her , why she was com-
mitted by the magistrates ! The case is one of
extrem e hardshi p to the poor woman , and reflects
but little credit on the Hyde justi ces. We have no
doubt , but that , were she possessed of wealth instead
tlosing &poor Chartist, something by way of com-

pensati on might be wrung from her persecutors.
Death fboj i the Bite or a Dog.—On

Christmas Day, at the house of Henr y Casson Esq.,
Beverley Road, Hull, an inquest was held upon the
only son of that gentleman , Henry Casson , aged ten
years , when it appeared that oa that day week, the
deceased went to his father 's tan yard, between four
and five o'clock in the afternoon, when he was
seized by a large dog of the St Bernard bre ed, which
was there chained. Messrs B. and H. Casson had
had this dog about four months, and the deceased
nsed to stroke it and give it biscuits, and it was
never known to bite any one before ; and alth ough
he called the dog by its name 'Lion, Lion,' it is
supposed that in consequence of deceased 'having
fresh clothes on he did not know him. The dog
held so firmly that one of the workm en was unable
to release his hold, and it was not until two men
choked the animal off that he let go. The deceased
was attended by the usual medical adviser of the
family, but on Saturday mortifi cation of the ri ght
thigh (where the bite was) took place, and term i-
nated his life on Sunday. The Jury retur ned a
verdict embodying the circumstances of the case.

THE VICTIMS.

TO THS EDITOR OF THK NORTHERS STAR.
Sib,—I am nnnsed to the task of writing for the

pub ic eye, yet the lamentable condition to which tbe
families of our worthiest champions are reduced , the
exhausted state of our Victim fund , the feebleness
our agitation exhibits , and, above all , tbe apathy —I
had almost said the criminal indifference—evinced
by my country-women , constrains me to take np my
pen, in the hope that I may succeed in rousin g, to
some extent , their dormant sympathies. This would
seem a forlorn hope, when it is considered -that the
eloquence of the ablest advocates of Char tism has
almost entirely failed in producing ssoh results.

A few montbs 820 there nourished in this metro-
polis several female localities, and amongst them
those of Bsthnal Green and Somen Town stood very
promin ent, la vain I eeek them now ; yet never ,
surely, was a time when female associations were
more needed than the present ; never, indeed ,so bad ly,
Let me then entreat my sisters in the holy cause of
human emancipa tion to arouse themselves, aad
form again into locali ties diffusing in their respec-
tive spheres a knowledge of our principles , collecting
monies for Executive and Victim purposes, and
lending aid in the thousand ways that woman alone
can do in the causa of progress.

Euza D——.
Somen Town, Januar y 3, 1849.

Death op Lord Accklasd.—The close of the old
year has been signalised by the sudden death of a
leading member of the Cabinet. The Earl of Auck-
land rose on Saturday morning, apparently in goodhealth , at the Grang e, in Hampshire , where he was
spending his Christmas holidays with Lord Ashbnr -
ton. He seemed to be in high health and spirits ,
and went out to enjoy the amusement of shooting.
On a sudden the earl staggered and complained ofsevere illness, and before he could be conveyed to
Lord Ashbur ton's residence, he was taken with a fit
of apoplexy. The earl continued in the save dan-
gerous conditio n up to half-past seven o'clock on
Monday morning, when he expired without havine
rallied or exhibiting the least consciousness of his
alarmingstate. Lord Auckla nd occupied , successively,
several important offices under Government , When
Lord Joh n Russell succeeded to office, he was ap-
pointed Firs t Lerd of the Admir alty, whioh iffise
he held at the time of his death. In 1835 he wasGoveree r-Gsn eral of Indi a. Itwa s while he presidedover the Govern ment of India 'that the unjustifiableinvasion o: Afghanis tan took place. It resulted inreverses which eventually led to its evacuation by theEnglish forces. He is succeeded in the barony otAuckland -the original family title—by his onlybrother , the present Bishop of Sodor and Man, and
l^WL
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81!' °atterk nown by his name ofthe Hon. and Re?. Robert Eden, who is in his 49thyear ,
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BULL WEEK.

The week, nay—we believe—th e fortni ght
prec eding Christmas , is termed Bull Week by
the Sheffield workers. Th ey work double time
during that period to enjoy their Christmas
leisure more heartil y. And what Bull Week
before Chris tmas is to the Sheffielders , the
month before the meeting of Par liament is to
the Press—their

BULL WJ ^EK.
The Press of both factions is now measuring

its strengt h, canvassing for suppor t, and try -
ing up the materials , with which the approach ,
ing battle is to be fought, and in truth no pan-
tomime or raree-sh ow ever furnished a more
extensive heterogeneous , and varied a stock.
The POP E —th e SPECIAL , — CALI-
FORNIA — NAPLES — AUSTRIA —
PRUSSIA — HUNGARY — ITALY —
CHARLE S ALBERT — IRELAND -
EMIGRA TION — Poor Laws — China-
India —the United States—Health of Toums'
Bill — McGregor — Cobden—Louis Philippe—
Navigation Laws—Fre e Trade—Endowment of
Catholic Pri ests—Godless Colleges- ^-Area of
Taxation— Trial by Jury in Irela nd—Trial by
Prejudice in Eng land—Fi nancial Reform —
Army,  Navy ,  and Ordnance—Expenditure and
Retrenchmen t—Lighter Coats and Knapsacks
f or Soldiers—New Hats for Policem en—Dock-
yards—Arsena ls—Excise and Customs Duties—
and Reduction of the Royal Hous ehold—-ar e
pr esented to the eye of the labourer in the great
polit ical kaleidescope. John Bull looks , and
squints , and strains his eyes to discover his
share of the several propose d alterations ; but ,
as in the pantomime , with a touch of the
manager 's wand, the object of his admiration
vanishes as if by magic, and he discover s
that all is a dissolving view.

Wh y will not the caterers for the Christmas
holidays furnish us with a good pan tomime
from this extensive stock ? Howbeit , it is but
the just licence of the Press. The " Times," as
the organ of the existing Governm ent , is play-
ing its puppets , and the M'Gregor Budget
and its notions of Free Trade , against the
" Chronicle," the Cobden Budget and. its no-
tions of Free Trade ; but we much ; mistake
the characte r ef John Bull, if he does not in-
sist upon a more importan t character than that
of Harleq uin being assigned to him in the pan-
tomime.

The Pope, the Dsvil, and the Pretender—
that is, Piu3 IX., the Czar Nicholas, and
Prince Louis Napoleon, csnatitute the foreign
materials of the Press ; while Emigration , Ire
land , and Reduction of Taxa tion furnish the
domestic stock-i n-trade: but we grievously err ,
and sadly misunderstan d John 's temperament ,
if he will allow his representativ es to amuse
him with such forei gn and domestic moon-
shine. We are quite read y to admit the power
and the influence of the ^ Press , and we can
now peru se, without laughter , the communi-
cation from

" OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT. "
The term we implies— and , of course , confers

—diversity , multiplicity, and ubi quity, and ,
therefore , we can well understand the foreign
corre spondent of our daily cotemporaries being
at, seeing into , and hearing all tha t passes in
the retreat of the Pope , the palace of Charle s
Albert , and the cloisters of the Quirinal , at
one and the same time. Nor da we now
marvel at the fact of

" OUR PARIS COR RESPONDENT' '
taking stock of the toys and baubles sold in
every shop in the Pa lais Royale, and , at the
same time, lamenti ng over the falling off of
traffic in the heavier and more expressive
articles, being pres ent at the several Cafes,hearin g the muttering s of the advanced
guard , the shout s of the populace, and con-
S
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m?™fe!J nTgS 0f th e remnan t of THENAPOLEON 'S Imperia l Guard , at one andthe same time These gifted individualssee all, hear all, and understa nd all • but ,curious to say, each put s that constructionupon what he sees, hear s, an d understan ds,

that will best suit the taste of those for whomhe is hired to transla te. Hence we find thatihe " Times" will give its version, and the
" Chronicle " will give its version , of the sameact , word , or look , and both differin g widely as
the poles.

Now, it is not by Parliament bu t it is bythe Pre ss that this country is governed , and
the very same causes which led to the revolu-tion in Vienna ar e now manif esting them selvesin this countr y and in Ir eland. The English
Press inform ed us that it was the rabid andblasphemous matter publ ished by the Jew s inVienna that led te the revoluti on in that Cityand it reproached the auth ors of those publi-cations with ingrati tude , inasmu ch as the seve.ral disabilities und er which the Jew s formerl ylabour ed, wer e being gra duall y removed. Soit is precisel y with Irela nd ; the several dis-ables under which the Cath olics of th atcount ry have so long suffered are nominall yremoved, but still the bra nd of inferi oriij S

the bad ge of conquest remain ; and , as with
the Austrian Jew so it is with the Irish Catho -
lic—the brand of inferio rity still remains , the
sting is deeply implanted , ascendency is yet
perpetuated , and those who feel it require but
the opportunity to take satisfac tion for centu-
ries of galling oppres sion and degradati on.
And as it is with the Austri an and the Irish so
it is becoming with the-English. The question
of religion and race may, in the olden time ,
have furnished the factions with ample ma-
terials for musteri ng their forces and perpetu-
ating their power ; but those days of bigotry
and ignorance have passed away, the progress
of mind has established a different standard of
represent ative quali fication , and now the most
imposing bigot cannot ra lly the lean bodies of
starving Protestants to the cry «f " The
Church is in danger ," and , therefore , the seve-
ral parties have adopte d a new " CRY,'' more
in accordance with the taste of John Bull, hut
which will prove as incomplete and unsatis fac-
tory as that of bigotry, which they have aban-
doned.

Ever y working man in this country should
understand that the approac hing contest will
be between Russell and pat ron age, Peel and
retrenchment. And we alread y glean from
the new programme , that Russell is about to
marshal the Irish landlords under the spe-
cious pretext of giving them a Committee upon
the Poor Laws , thus keep ing thi s st*ff toge-
ther until their votes shall have .bee» secured
upon his grand financial policy, and of which
th ey will be hopelessly ignorant , and for which
they care not a farthing, so long as th ey c»
relieve th emselves from the burd en of main-
tainin g their own poor , and so long as they
can secure the aid of the military and police
in the collection of their rack rents. Mean-
while, the English working classes must keep
their minds steadil y and stedfas tly fixed upon
the Labour Question , and the app lication of
domestic industry to the soil of the country.

We have frequentl y told our readers , that
too long a preparation generally destroyed the
effect of its object, and th at when the mind is
prepared , the sooner action follows resolve the
better ; and althou gh it is not our intention to
recommend any, the slightest , infraction of
the law—even with its present narrow limits—
we are , neverthele ss, determined th at while
the factions are mustering their forces for the
approachin g campai gn, that the Chartist pha-
lanx shal l also exhibit its strength , its unit y,
and its purpose—and , therefore , on Satur day
next we shall pr opound our defensive system.
And let the wor king classes of England rest
assured , that it is in their power to secure for
themselves the full fruits of their own in-
dustry if they are but true to themselves,
while they become an easy prey to the
enemy so long as they measure their condi-
tion by the comparative scale of indifference ,
the more fortunate , who may happen to re-
ceive a pound a-week , despising, contemning ,
an d scoffing at the less fortunate, who may
work harder for ten shillings a-week—while
the latter measures his situation by the desti-
tution of the unwilling idler who may be con-
signed to the Bast ile.

The Whi g Cabinet will find itself so per-
plexed with foreign questions of importa nce,
as to render it impossible to refu se concessions
to domestic demands. Prince Louis Napoleon,
as we predicted , has alread y assumed the Dic-
tatorship, and our contemporaries , who lauded
him when they expected to make him a trump
card , now talk of the vani ty and folly of the
vai n man; while poor John O'Connell is obliged
to abandon the scene of his former glory, and
accept of a menial situation in the counting-
house of the Saxon.

In the midst of these several foreign and
domestic changes—both political and commer-
cial—which have taken place, and notwith-
standing the several new 'CRIE S' and mottoe s
tha t have been invented and adopted by the
several classes, it should be some consolation
td our reade rs that, in this, the first number
for the present year , we adhere to our old
pri nciples, both social and political , which are ,
THE LAND AND THE CHARTER ; while
we der ive no little satisfaction from the fact,
that all other countri es inEurope are now begin-
ning to adopt our social and political creed.
And, in the beginning of the year 1849, we tell
our readers that we would not give a single
straw for any chang e that Government may
make, until the labour er'canjselect the. repre-
sent ative of his own interest ; and that so
lar gely and intrica tely commercial has this
countr y become, that there is no possible field
for the exercise of free labour but the Land.

The New Poor Law has made it impossible
for the indu strious cotta ger—now without the
raw material —to compete with the speculating -
capitali st, and, theref ore, every surplus la-
bourer disinherited by machinery must be
located upon the Land of his birth , then the
labour market will be regulated by the requit-
ing wages standard • and the monopolisers ,
forestalled , and regrators can no longer
speculate in human misery, because they can
no longer secure a representation of. a majo-
rity of their order. Therefore , as it was with
us in the beginnin g so it shall be to the end,
—our motto shall be ,

"THE LAND AND THE CHARTER. "

aClJ dent ally brought to light, he found a scene
0f excitemen t and business of the most start-
ling ciai.'acter * *' nad been PrevioU8 ly ^e re-
sidence of .a vei7 &** inhabitants , but th ere
were there ^

en upwards of four theusand
men at work «»d thou £h u

the apparat us
for washing the f ^d was of the most crude

and primit ive J«gt: "?tion, the quant ity
of gold obtain ed in abu: »' three months was
very large , 60,000 or 6b) 000 dollars worth
being obtained every day ! ft(>m three to four
poun ds sterlin g being a comn:on Price jor a
day labourer. The specimens oi the gold sent
to the President of the States have been ana-
lysed at the Mint , in Phil adelphia , *nd Mr
Pater son, the director , reports that it possesses
an avera ge fineness of 894, which is sligh.%
below the standard fineness, that being 900*
It is estimate d that there is sufficient ore to
employ 100,000 persons for generations to
come. In the

^
whole district in which it is

found , and which—so far as yet discovered—is
about 500 miles long and 150 broad , it is most
abun dant ; no particular portion seems more
prod uctive tha n another. In the river and on
the flat lands the gold dust is found. In the
high lands it is got in lumps, from the size of a
man 's hand to the size of an ordin ary duck shot,
all of which is solid, and presents the appear-
ance of having been thrown up by a volcanic
eruption . The climate is salubrious , so much
so that the hastil y-congregate d population at
Sutter 's Fort were sleeping under the trees ,
the all-absorbing gold-findin g leaving no time
even for the erectio n of tents , or " shanties ."
As a consequen ce of the neglect of all other
pur suits, and the plentifulne ss of gold , the
price of all kinds or provisions , clothing, and
other necessarie s was enormously high ; and ,
no doubt , a very large portion of this golden
harvest will find its way into the pockets of the
traders who resort there to supp ly the wants
of the gold seekers. The discovery of this
region of treasure cannot fail to have a power-
ful influence upon the industrial and financial
position of every nation in the world , and
especiall y upon Great Britain. This is the only
ceuatr y in which a gold standa rd of the cur-
rency has been established , and from that cir-
cumstance, combined with its immense mer-
csntile tra nsaction s, it is pr obable that a very
large proportio n of the new gold will find its
way here . If so, a revolution of a more im-
portan t nature than that of France , Austria ,
Prussia , or Ital y will take place—a revolution
in the exchange able value of gold.

We are of those who believe that the Act of
1819 committed an extensive and unjustifiable
robbery upon the productive classes, for the
benefit of money owners , tax eaters , annui-
tants , and all persons wi th fixed incom es. The
tendencies of that Act have been more fully
developed , and the screw which it puts upon
industry, tightened by the Act of 1844, which
expressly enacts that , in proportion as gold
leaves the count ry the paper circulation shall
diminis h, thus cutting off the power of pu r-
chasing from both ends at once. The result
of the scarc ity of gold has been , to give to all
perso ns of fixed incomes at least double
tho <>ammnrlitif>K for rViAir mnn pv friar.
th ey would otherwise have pro cured ,
or than were procurable by them pre-
vious to the Act of 1819, und er an
expansive currency. Every attemp t to
loose the strang ling bands of this sys-
tem of cur rency from the neck of
industry has been stoutl y and successfully
resi sted by Sir R. Peel and his abettors , in
the finan cial policy of which he may be called
the founder. They have laid it down as an
axiom,' that the only real stand ard of value is
gold of a certain weight and fineness, and the
infallible mode of preventing fluctuations ia
th at standard is to keep the price of Minted
geld at 3J. 17s. 10|d. an ounce, neither more
nor less. To the facts which showed that
gold, like all other commoditi es, rose and fell
in price, according to demand nni supply—
and the argument based upon these facts,
that a thing which fluctuated in its own
value, could not, therefore , be an invari able
stand ard , by which to measure everything
else, they have retorted by ingenious theo-
ries and puzzling sophistries , which have
sufficed to maintain their ascendency. We
trust , in the " good time comingV' that ,
having bad the advantage of their scheme
while gold was scarce , they will stand by it
when it becomes plentiful. We must keep
them to their bargain. The twenty- eight
millions of interes t, in what is called the Na-
tional Debt, if paid in gold—when we hav e
double the amount of that metal in circula-
tion to what we have now—will only purchase
half the wheat , beef, clothes, tea, wine, and
other comforts and luxuries th ey now do.
But the landholders have had their turn , and
they must not grumble when the turn of the
producer of wealth comes. The Jud ges,
Bishops, Minister s of State , and Placemen of
all kinds , who had their salaries raised under
the old system of an expansive Curren cy
and high prices, but who forgot to have them
cut down again when we reverted to a restric -
tive Gold Currency and low prices , must not
complain when the circumstances under which
their present salaries were granted come
round again. It is true , they will have to pay
more for the fruits of honest labour , and, per-
haps, be thereb y unable to accumulate such
immense fortunes as they now do, but their
loss will be the gain of the whole cammuni ty.
The real wealth of all nations must be aug-
mented in proportion to the increase of the
precious metal , so long as that shall continue
by common consent to be the Curr ency of na-
tions. Its own value may fall in consequence
of its abundance. The possessors of gold may
find the value of their hoard s diminishin g, as
cargo after car go from the new El Dorado is
poured out upon our shores— but the pro-
ducers , the tillers of the soil, the swart and
sturdy artisans and labourers in the workshops ,
will know no diminution of their resources ,
with markets openin g for their labour , and
increased remuneration , er, in other words ,
the power of keeping a lar ger por tion of its
products for their own use.

This view of the general tenden cy of an in»
crease of money, to act as. a stimulus to indus-
try, may appe ar to some of our readers to be
fanciful or overstrained. But we believe all
experience is in its favour . The money need
not be metal coin to prod uce this effect. Mr
Hu skisson, in bis speech upon Mr Tierne y's
Currency motion , in 1818, distinctly asserted
that the facility then enjoyed by England ofextendin g her paper circulation , had produced
the most benefici al effect, not only upon this
country, but als» upon all the Continen t of
Europe , by setting free a large amount of
gold for European use, which otherwise would
have been required by us. He said—'« It was
like the effect tha t had been found to ari se
from the discovery of the mines of America ;for, by increasing the circulatin g medium over
the world , to the amount of forty millions, it
proportionably facilita ted the means of bar ter,
and gave a stimulus to industr y." And, by
way of showing the specific effect of an in-
crease of money, he stated that " from the
year 1658 to 1T54, ther e had not been one
Bill of Enclosur e, and this countr y imported
corn. There were , trom 1754 to 1796, dur ing
which time there had been a rapid increase ofthe circulating medium by import s from the
mines of Ameri ca, Bills of Enclosur e to thenumber of 3,500, and this country became anexportin g countr y."

We anti cipate a similar stimulus to industryfrom the discovery of the new mines in Cali-forn ia ; and it should be the dutv of theleaders of the peop le, and the peop le them-selves, to see tha t .they reap the full advan-tage of that discovery, Providence has putin their own reach that which our legislatorsdenied us, an incr ease of the commodity
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SUy arr an^d, our powerof consumm g should be equally expansive.But a restricted Curr ency fetters enterpriseand indust ry. It holds down the indus trialenergies vf ta ^untry, foflje  ̂ artificial jste.

rility upon the soil, and poverty upon the
people. We care little whether the money «f &
nation be paper or gold, so that it be issued
under proper regulatio ns, and be sufficientl y
abundant for the purposes of production and
distribution: But, as the great mass of man-
kind seem to have made up their minds that
gold is the best material to use as a standard ,
we are very happy to find that , in future
years, that commodi ty will become more plen-
tiful. It will do more to set mills at work ,
to re-kindle the blown out furnaces of our
iron works, to restore cheerful activity to now
silent works , and to prom ote agricultura l m-
provement , than the great panacea of the Free
Trad ers, which has, indeed , proved " a
mockery, a delusion, and a snare ."

NO MORE MED ICINE ; NO MORE DELI- 1
rwni? r *TTTTT\TtW _TIvstioti q{b fTnAicmattnTii nnrl I

Irre gularity of Intelt inos, tbe mtiu cause* of Billow-
aet e, Nerrotu nesi, Uvsr Complaints , Flatulency. Palpi-
tation of the Hear t, Nerroui Hiadaches , Noiits in the
Head and Ban, Fains in almost every part of the Body,
Asthma, Gout, Rheumatism , Scrrfola , Consump tion,
3>rop5jj Heartburn , Nausea after eating or at sea, Low
Spiri ts, Soasmi, Spleen, &c, effectuaUy iekovkd trom
fee Ejsttin , at also ComtituUonalDiD'illty, by a perma-
nent restoration of the dir«stite fonetlon* to their prinn-
Cts rigour , without puging, incoaTonien oe, pain, or ex-
pense, by

THB REVALBNTA ABABICA FOOD ,
6 aeilcioMParlaa ieAtttAtta'A an Afrid B plmt &*¦
covered , grown , and imported by DC BARRY AND CO.,
75, New Bond-stree t, London. (The best foed for chil-
dren , and the only food, which—unli ke th«t mischierons
substa nce caUed Arrowroot- does not turn acid upon,
er distend a weak stomach, and * three-penn y meal of
•ilth sam fonr tlmei its vslns im other feod ; bence
effecting an economy instead ef causing an expense.)

CASBS*
Ife dear Slr,-I shaU ever be riady to bear testimony to

tte greatl >«nefit I have derir ed from your exceUent looO.
EaTs ng suffered great pain and inconrenlen c. from
aysrefsia, foT Tery ma-y year , (erer "̂ XhaTtoJl^Ting tried the advice of many, I »1a°%t^̂ rltaken your food for six or seren weeks quite an

^
altered

person ; I am free frem the sufferings I wm "•«•« «*
Snowball not forget the Reyalenta Food ; I feel a con-
St-oe it has restat ed my health, and done me rery
£rt m?»\*£it I¦ "SailJf e fe* "  ̂ "/°»*r
Jw« PTrrile nt food, and sfaaU nolfaU to alron tfy recom-
2U3Sfrien dstha t ma,J>e afflicted with that sad
SmnJaint ; and with my best wishes for your prosperit y
ana "welfare in so Taluable a discovery, I remain , my dear
Sfr Tours oWfcea, Pa *W D. BikGHAU , Captain , Royal
SraTT , *, BosaVUlas, North-end , Fulham , London , Oct. 3,
7 SIS

Gentlemen,—I sincerely thank you for your kind atteu.
Hon! When I began taking the Revalenta , I was in as
deplorable a condition as can well be imagined. I wai
conned to bed, and so weak that I could neither stand
nor TV-ilk, suffering severely from flatulency, constipation ,
and indigestion , and being compeUea to have recourse to
aperients , every second or third day ; and upon one oc-
casion I swaUowed no less than seven doses within
twevty eight hours , under medical advice. There was a
cidiaess in my head , and a singing In my right ear, that .
Vfhea I turne d my head upon the piUow, it resembled the
sound produce d by a slight touch on a musical glass.
X had a pain and a sort of fulness across the chest , a
aore thr oat, amd a slight cough ; but the pain around my
loins was so great , that I could not remain in the same
position for ten minutes all night long. The princi pal
eeato f the pain seemed to be just bslow the ribs on my
left side and about three iacbes frem the back bone. I
commenced taking the Reva lenta, morning and evening,
boiled in water and salt, and in less than a fortni ght my
appetite was great ly improved, and flatulency and consti.
patron so for-ranished tliat I h^re not tas ted a piU or drug
ef any kind since. I am much stronger , can walk steadier
and iess like a drunken man, &c, <fec—John Yas's
Sonfnwick Park, Fareham , Hants , Oct. 31, 1818.

D ?-.ir Sir,—I have much pleasure n informing you that
I bars derived considerable benefi t irom the nse ot the
Bevalenta Arabica. —A. O. Haksis ^optician), 5», Hol-
born. London, Dec. S2, 184*:

Cheltenham , Ptb. 3nd, 1818.—Gentlem en,—I am happy
to inform you that both mjstlf and baby are much im-
proved in health since taking the Revalenta Arabica Food,
«%c— Mrs —-—.

Catherine Str eet, Frame , Somerset , Peb. ltth , 1818.—
Gentlemen, —I nave given tbe Revalenta Arabica Food to
ray little girl, who is very delscat e, aud it has done her
ranch good, &c—H. Clark.

Siaular express ions of gratitu de from—William Hunt ,
Esq. . Barrister-a '-Law, King's CoUege, Cambridge ; the
Bev. Charles Kerr, Winslow, Bucks ; Mrs Mary Row, at
Mrs Oavies*, High-street , Oak bam, Rutland; Mr Thorn as
"«*!'«, 72, Leeds-street , Liverpool ; Mr AEtheny Kitehen,
High- street, Maryport , Cumberland ; Mr James Porter ,
Atho'-street , rerth ; Mr O. Reeve, St Andrew-street ^
Her J ferd ; Mr Arth ur Macar thur , 9, Antigua -strtet ,
Edinburgh ; Mr D. M'C artby, lough Irne , SMbbereen ;
Mr Thomas David, Miller , Dennlspowis, Cardiff; Mr J.
PhiUips, Shoalshook, Haverfordwest; Mr Thomas Skeete,
Denny, Stirlingshire; Mr Richard WUloughby, S3, Her -
bert-stree t, Hoxtoa, London ; Mr Taylor , the Coroner of
Bolton ; Mr John Mackay, 11, Victoria-terrace , Salford ,
Manchest er; Mr Samuel Laxton, Market , Leicester ; Mr
J. S. Curtis , 97, York-street , ¦Westminster , London ; Mr
Bich'-rd Parsons , Chepstow ; Mr Andrew Fraser ,
Haddingto n, East Lothian ; '.Mr John Rigby, Newton-
grange, near Dalkeith ; Charles Massie, Ramsey, Isle ef
Kan.
Discovered, grown , and imported by Df Sabkt and Co,

75, Kew Bend Street , London .
In canisters of lit) at Is fid; 4Jb at Its , 101b at 22s ;

super-refined quaUty, lfi» 22s ; and 8fc 33s. ; suitabl y
packed for all climates.

89> and H'H> canisters forwarded by Du Barry and Co.,
on receipt ot Post-Office or Banker 's orders , carriage
free to any Town or Bailroad Station connected by rail
with London , and to any Fort in Scotland or Ireland
connected with London by Steam or Sailing Vessels.
Shipments abroad attended to.

A Popular Treatise on ' Indizestien and Constipation ,'
entitled ' The Natural Regenerator of the Digestive Or-
gans without medicine ,'by DuBarry and Co., forwarded
bs them post free, on receipt of letter stamps for Sd,
People's Copy ; or 3i Sd loyal Copy. Same price to any
part of Prussia postfreo.

THE CHOLERA.

SU B J E C T S  OF F O U R  O R A T I O N S
to be delivered by

kohis Ceoraa , author of ' The Purgatory of Suicides ,'
On Tuesday Evenings , during January, 1819, in aid

of the National Vierm Fukd , for which purpose Mr
Cooper presents his gra tuitous services.
Jan. 9 th. —Life, Writings , and Character of Tsohas

Pains .
18th. —Life, Writings , and Character of Wmws

Cobbxtt.
a&rd.—The English Commonwe alth : Spirit of its

Founders , and the causes of their struggle :
lawless despotism of Charles I .: death of the
patriot Eliot, in the Tower : Charlei 's last
Parliament : open quarrel with it: the King
erects his standard at Nottin gham : Battles
of EdgehUl and Chal gra»e-field and death ef
Hamp den : battles of Marsto n Moor and
Naseby-neld* the King a prisoner , and pre-
paration for his Trial.

30th.—f Being the bi-centenary of « King Charle s the
Martyr 'J Trial and execution of Charles I.:
Government by the Council of State : Crom-
w ell in Ireland ; his victories of Dunbar and
Worcester : Protectorate and character of
Otir jsa Cbohwxix.

To eommence at eight o'elock precisely. Admission ,
Hall 2d, Gallery 3d,

Now Read y, a New Edition of

MR . O'CON NOR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS .

THE OBSA.FZBT EDITION EVBB PUBLI SHED.

Price is. 6d.,
A new and elegant edition , with Steel Plate of be

Author , of
P A I N E ' S  P O L I T I C A L  WORKS.

J U S T  P U B L I S H E D ,

No. 24,

THE LABO URER ' MAGAZINE.
CONTENTS :—

1, Fema le Slavery In England:
2, Position and Pros pects o( the National Land

Company.
3, The Foreign Events of the Month .
i. National Literature .

This number completes Vol. IV., which is now
ready , neatl y bound , price 3s. 6d.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIB ERS. ' .*

Any imperfect copies of the ' Labour er ' Ma ga-
zine must be completed forthwith ; all the back
numbers are now ou sale : but it will not be practi-
cable to perfect copies unless imperfectio ns are
called for at oace.

Just Published , price Is. 6d., formin g a neat volume,

EVIDENCE TAKEN BY THE SELECT COM MITTEE
Appointed to inquire into Thb Nationa lLakd

Company : with a review ol the same, and an Ou t.
line of the Pro positions for amfeading the Con-
stitution of the Company, aa as to comply with the
Provisions of the Law.

"Watson , Queen's Head -paasaRe, Patern oster-tew ,
London : A Hey wood, Mancheste r: and all Book-
sellers in Town and Countr y.

p —̂ — r_ , —

DO YOU SUFFER TOOTH ACHE ?—If so, use
T> .. T J „ . -_... A... Alllnr. tllO l1«WHV(>d SDOtS,

rendering defective teeth souad and painless, rnce u«
Shilling only, similar to tha t sold at Two Shillings »no
gispftB.ce. Seld by chemists everywhere. , .

Testimonials.-' It has given me the use of one side of
my meuth, which luxury I had not. enjoyed £' * Ww0
yeW-E. J. MAc noKALD, Belford. Nortb umbarliana.y 

«It is the most effective and P«£ij» 2SS ("Ve^niache I have ever found. I have n
t
0
a
h
n
ed

ito*As Wawn"mendin K it to all sufferers. '-c«Ptoin Thomas w*10HT«
IS, Newington-cresc eut, London.
' I have filled two teeth, and find I ca n use "em a»

~Ji ~*lm i ma in mv life. I have not had the tooth-
arte

M
.in«/ - AaaiaAM CotLi  ̂ North-brook-p lace,

B 
Sef nunferouf olner testimonials in various «e«-

naMrs every one of which is strictly authenti c. If any
difficulty in obtainin g it occurs send One Shilling and a
Stamp to J . Willis, 4, Bell'e-buildings, Salisbury- nquare ,
London, and you will ensure it by retu rn of post.—Agents
wanted .

METROPOLITAN COUNTIES and GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE , Annuity, Loan , and Imvest .

meat SOCIETY, f Incorporate d pursuan t to tbe 7th and
8th Tit., cap. lie.) Temporary Offices, 3», Regent-
street , Waterl oo-place, London.

TRUSTE ES.
Rithard Spooaer , Esq., I Spencer Heratio Yfalpole,

M.P. | Esq. , M.P.
Edward Vansittart Neale, j Henry Peter Fulle r, Esq.

Esq, I
DIRECTO RS.

Robert Chalmer s, Esq., Edward Lomax, Esq;, St
Thurlow-sware , Bromp- John 's Wood.
ton ; Samuel Millar , Esq., Lin.

Samuel Driver , Esq., White- coin's Inn.
hall. Sir Thomas Newley Reeve,

Heary Peter Puller, Esq., Richmond.
Piccadilly. Edward Vansitta rt Neale

Palk Grifiith , Esq., Esq. ,South Audley-stre et
Irommoager -lane, Cheap- William A. S. Weftoby
siae. Es<l-» Hyde Pa rk-p lace.

AUDITO RS.
Henry Peach Buckler, Esq., I Henry Gra mt, Esq., Shenley

BasinghaU -street. | House, Brighton.
MEDICAL ADVISERS.

WiHIam Heary Smith, Esq., 1 Kobert Keate ,Ei<i.,•Serjeant
V.R.C.S., 2, Ponthill- | Surgesn to the Queen , 11,
place, Clapham-rise. I Hertford - street , May

H. W. Fuller , M.D. 45, | F»ir.
Half-meea-street , Picca-

BASKERS. -The Union Bank of Londo n, *, Pall Mall,
East.

SOLICITOR S.
W.W. Fisher, Esq., 3, King- 1 W. Chapman , Esq., Rich-

street , Cheapsii. | mond, Surrey.
SURTBT0R 8.

Vincent John Collier , E^q., I Richard A. Wifhall , Esq., 7,
Morgan-street. | Par liament-st reet
ACTU ART:—Alexander Jamieso n, Esq., LL.D.

MANAGE R.—P. Feargusom Camroux . Esq.
The objects of this Society are :—
To grant Assurances upoa Lives, with er without par-

tlcipatioR in profits : also Immedia te and Deferred An.
nuities and Endowments.

By combining the advantag es of Life Assurance with
the business of well-regulated Building Societies, to
render a Life Policy an available and economica l means
of acquiring freehold , leasehold , or other property, by ad-
ramces repa yable by periodical instalme nts, thus :

A person desirous of purchasing his lease, or otherwise
acquiring property, will not only obtain a loan nearly
equal to its value, but on his death will leave the pro-
pertj discharged from such loan, in addition te the sum
assure * to he paid at his death ,

hree-foarths ef the profits will be divided every five
years ameagst the assured intitled to partici pate, and the
remaining one-four th wiU be added to the profits ef the
shareholders .

ProspMtuses with tables, and every information , may
be obtained at the Society 's Temporary Offices , 30,
Regent -street, Waterloo-place , or of any of its Agent * in
the eouBtry.

Oa the Third Saturday in 1849 (January 20th ), will be
published . No. I of

r n H E  P L A I N S P E A K E R * .
X To be Continued Weekly—Price Oms Pzmn y.

Edited by Thomas Coopbb,
Author of ' The Purgato ry of Suieides.'

The political rights of the whole people—the fiscal and
industrial grievances of the classes who produce , whs*
ther by the hand or the head—will be the subjects of
diseussion ; and moral and intel ligent means for obtain-
ing the ene and redressing the other , will be proposed—
in Mother English, so that

< HE WHO BURS UAT BI AJ).'

No. 1 will contain a Letter to Richard Cobden , N.F.,
and the Speech which tha Queen ought to deliver at the
opening of Pa rliament. —Both by the Editob.

Published by B. Steill , 20, Paternoster-row , and all
Booksellers.

WHITTINGTON AND CAT BRANCH OI THE
LAND COMPANY. —A public meeting of mem-

bers will be held ou Tuesday next, January 9tb, at eight
o'clock in the evening, to transact matters on local
affairs , and other important business. The persons are
also requested to attend whe have subscribed on account
of shares to establish the daily piper , when the money
will be returned , and the surp lus handed over to the Vic-
tim Committee.

TO THE FRIENDS OF FREEDOM AND
HUM ANITY.

Fallow Cou.vtr ymeh,—Fidelity to our sacred
cause and persecuted brethren now suffering in tbe
common gaol, demands onr united efforte , ia order to
alleviate their Bufferings , and those of their distressed
families. We, the committee elected by the Char-
tists of Manchester , appeal to all sympathising de-
mocrats to display a generous response to this caH
by sabgcribin g as liberall y aa their means will afford.
Let h not be said that our friends who have been
long straggling for the common yet just rights oi
all mankind , shall be basely sacri ficed, together with
their families, to tho crnel hardships of want and
poverty. We know, fellow-countrymen , jou will
aid and help as to preserve thera and their bereaved
families from unmerited famine. The Chartist
council have already expended nearl y £200 in vari-
ous ways in protecting them , and tbe duty wo owe to
the cause and onr injured countr ymen, pointed out
to us this course. We have full authority for re-
questing all monies on beha lf of these victims to be
sent to Manchester , as the Chartist Executive deem
it expedient and essentially necessary. Those who
have collecting books are requested to bring thera to
the committee immediately, and no beoks but each
as are issued by ns, with printed labels, will be
genuine. In conclusion, we trust this appeal will be
promptly and speedily attended to, especially as the
claims are imperative and pressing.¦ Those who permit oppression, share the crime.'

Yours in the cause, <feo.,
. Thomas Whiitakbr , William Sfblubrdinb,

Joes Smith , Henri Ellis.
Thomas Ormb shbr , Secretary,
Thomas Robbbts, Treasurer.
Thomas Fxldbr , Chairman.

P.S.—All money orders to be Bent to Thomas
Ormesher , 32, Bridgewater Street , Manchester ;
made payable to Thomas Roberts , 25 Mount Stre et,
fiulme.
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A FILL FOR FEEL AND THE
USURER S.

Among the many memorable events which
will cause the year J 848 to stand boldly out
in history, not the least astonishin g is
the discovery of a count ry, as lar ge as
the whole of 

^ 
England , which throws into

shade the classical stories of the golden sands of
Pactolus , and re alises the dreams of an
El Dor ado, or land of gold. A tra ct of land ,
at least 500 miles in. length , has been dis-
covered in Upper Califern ia, the soil of which
is saturated with the precious metal , which is
also found in lumps among the rocks , some-
times in pieces weighing as much as thirteen
pounds. The territory is part of that recentl y
acquired by the Unit ed States from Mexico,
and the excitement caused by the discovery of
its almost incredibl y abundant stores of the
prec ioas metal /amon g all classes of our trans-
atl antic neighbours , is unparalleled . The
anxie ty to be off to the happy valley, where
gold may be picked up with as much ease
almost as pebbles by the sea-shore in other
places, amounts to a man ia. Shi ps are char-
tered for the port of San Francis co by the
dozen ; and in the territ ory itself every other
kind of occupatio n is aband oned. The field
and the worksh op are alike deser ted. The
soldiers desert from the garrison , and leave the
governor to cook his own meals—the sailors
abandon their vessels the moment they reach
the coast—in short , all rank s and condit ions
of men are off and away to the "golddiggings."

Itumo urs of the metallic riches of the dis-
tri ct have for some time past been rife, both
in thi s country and in the Unit ed States ; but
it seemed so improbable that a metal , whichall past experien ce bad shown to exist
but spari ngly even in the rich est mines, was
to be found profu sely scattered over such avast extent of count ry, th at few believed it. Itwas said , that some parties had anal ysed the
so-called gold, and found it was nothin g but ayellow glitteri ng sort of mica of no value , andthis seemed so much more like the tr uth thatit was generall y credited.

There can, however , be no doubt wha tever
°t- v il ̂ at a re£'on ^as been found, inwhich gold abounds lo an exten t never beforeknown. The Presid ent of the United States,in his last message, has annexed an official
report from the militar y comman dan t of Cali-torma , which leaves no doubt of the existenceot very rich and extensive veins in the moun-tarns of the nor thern par t of the Peninsula .Colonel Mason vigited San Franci sco on the20th of Jun e last, and found the town almostdeserted , nearl y the whole of its male inhabi-tants having gone to the mines. On arrivingat but ter s Fort ,where the treasur es were

TO TO3 SOLD, a PAID-UP FOUR-AORE
SHARE in the National Land Company. —Price,

JES 5s.
Apply to S. Belchkr , 16, Church Street , Kensington .

We beg to call the attention ot the reader
to the following

STATE OF IRELAND,
and from it he will be able te dr aw a distinc*
tion between the management of Mr Charles
Colthurs t, as publishe d in Mr O'Connor 's
Letter ; and that of those landlord s who, from
neglect of duty, have allowed the amount ne-
cessary for the support of idlers , who might
have been profitabl y employed, to exceed the
whole rent al o£ their estates ; and a very
wholesome lesson may also be gathered from
the fri ghtful catalogue of incendiarism in
Ulster , the Protes tant , and here tofore most
tranquil and best satisfied province of Ireland ;
and from these conflagrations , and from the
fact that the mortgagee , the Jew-jobber , and
gri ping solicitor have now super seded the
landl ord , the loyalty of this hereto fore magis-
trate , grand ju ror, yeomanry capta in, loyal
Pr otestant Ora ngeman , and good subject , will
henceforth be measured by a very different
standard. His protection being gone, his alle-
giance will very speedily oose out of his fin-
gers' ends ; whereas , had he faithfully dis-
charged his duty, his estate , instead of being
unable to pay his quota of poor rates , would
have been in the same condition as Sir Nicho-
las Colthurst' s, as described by Mr Charles
Colthurst . And as Irish land has heretofore
been cultivated according to the standar d oi
patronage and pride , and not by the science
of agriculture , we do net feel any great regret
at the serious lesson dear-bou ght experien ce
has taught them ; while we do feel sorr ow
that their recklessness and negligence has
reduced the poor to such an unparalleled state
of destitution. However , we shall no doubt
be again glutted with the " area of taxation ,''
individual exertions of honourable members ,
and their stron g desire to do all that lies in
th eir power to support the Government in
their loyal and prais eworthy endeavours to
make the suppression of rebellion and restora-
tion of peace the precursor to remedial mea-
sures. As Grat tan s^id—" Three million Iris h
slaves will rivet Britain 's chains ;" and wo
much doubt that the number is not now ex-
ceeded , while we learn that , at this inclement
season of the year ,' no fewer than ten tr an-
sports , capable of STO WING AWAY 2,500
slaves each, are ra pidly securing their cargo
in the Cork river.

"Alas! poor country,
Almost afraid to know itself!''

Your little leader has fled—your friends are
entombed in dungeons or consigned to banish-
ment , while Saxon land is threatened as the
scene of future Irish agitation bj your ab-
sconding chief.

CON F ISCATION ,
The Coik ExAMime of Wednesday eay«— ' This is

tbe only term that can be app lied to tbe present peri,
lous eo&dltlo n ol ibe Bantry Union, Po*Ulvely, ted
iri tBoat exagger ation , its property is on tbe very verge
of confiicati on . To oUar off pressing debts , and striae
a rate sufficient for the snpport of its 9,600 paupers , the
taxes tot the nox t twelve month s will eqoal, if BOt ex«
eeed, the entire valuation of the union ! This is a cheer-
log prospect with a ringeance. But it is whet might
have been expected in a district where landlor ds refuted
to gire leases, would not allow compensation for im-
provements , declined giving employment , and were never
is earnest attempting any useful or benevolent under-
taking. ' •

A»d reall y, from the following statement , descri ptive
of the stat e of the union , the term ' confiscation ' is not
much misapplied :—

* There ar e in the Bsntry workhouse over 2,300 Indivi-
duals ; of these, there are of children , 1,200 ; of able,
bodied men 899, and of able-bodied women 600, leaving
tbe class of old and Infirm at a very low figure indeed.
Besides these in the house, there are out-door recipients
of union relief, as I have already stated , about 6,709,
which will give vou a total of paupers in the Bantry
anion , amounting to 9,000, or thereabouts. This is a
frightf ul ameuot of pauper ism ii a union much smaller
than that of Sklbbereen , and much less able to support
such a mass of mendicancy than perhaps any union in
Ire land . By contrasti ng the valuation of the Bantry
union wi th that of Sklbber een, amd the present amount
of paupers relieved in each , you will instantly perceive
that , bod as is the condition ot the latter , that of Bantry
is worse. The valuation of tbe Sklbbereen un ion Is
£ 94,000, that of Bantr y is but £37,000 ; the number of
paupers in the 'form er is something over 12 .000, whilst
that of the latt er is 9,000. Here, then , in Bantry youbare paupers equa l to threa -fourtha of those in Skibbe *
reen , whilst ths proper ty taxsd for their support is valued
at but little more than one-third. You can from this
form an opinion of the burden the ratepayer s of tbe Ban-
try Union will have to bear in the ensuing year ; and , be-fore l proceed to show you how very badly prepared tha
landholders of that district are to meet the fearful
amouat of taxation likely to be levied on them , I will
first refer to the present state of the finances of the
union.

' Perhaps , in Ireland , there is not a union , not except-
ing that of Westport , whose finances are in a more de-
ranged' condltion than those of Bantry. It is difficult to
ascertain theexact amount of debt incurred and due bythis union ; but when I put it down at £16,000,1 am con.fident , frem all I could learn , th at I am under the figur e.A great deal ef this is said to be owing to the bad ma-nagement ef the old board , who were princi pally landedproprietors , and as sueh, were anxious to save ttielr ownpockets by striking small and insufficient rates. I amable to state, on the best authority, that there are due bythe Bantry guardians , ol actual pressing debts , and forthe greater portion of whick decr ees have been obtainedagainst them, about £7,0«B, to meet which there remain s
uncollected of the last rate struck a sum of £1,500 or£l,6eo, whilst their weekly expendit ure exceeds £300,with a very strong probability of its increasing ere longto £190. D

1 1 will now endeavour to show you as accuratel y as I•an tbe amount of ra te which it will be necessary (9raise off the property of the Bantry Union for the nexttwelrc months . The poor rate for the past year
amoun ted ; to £13,203, to raise which, on a valuation ofrf37,000, would require a rate of somethin g over 6s Gd intbe pound . But as I have before me, in a more accuratetable ,.the cest of the Skibbereem Uaion for the past year ,and the ra *e being there a gener al union one, and notstruck ou the electoral division ratel y, as in Bantry , itwill be, I think , more simple if, by inquirin g into the ex.peases of that union I can give you anything like an ac-eara te idea of what those of Bantry will be. I willreckon the Sklbbereen Union paupers for the past year atits presen t number of 12,00n , and take the expenses forthat period as sufficient to snpport even the present in.
creased number of persons dependent there on tho poor
law for sustenance . The poor -rate for the last yearamounted , in tha Sklbbereen Union , to over #80,000 ;
-you will keep In mind that , though it was necessary
to strike this amount of rate , the cumber of paupers was
not at all so great as that from which I draw my de-ductions. If, the n, for the support of 12,000 paupers it is
Mcessar y to strike a rate amounting to ^9»,006, it la
very evident that the support of fl ,«i 0 in the same proper ,
tion will amount to ^2,500. Again , the Tithe Rent
Charge and County Cess increased the taxation of the
Skibbsreen Union to £47,01,0 ; the incrsas e, yoa will per.
ceive, being about £ 1 7,000. The valuation of the Bantrv
unien being something more than »ne-third of that ofSkibbsreen , I think I shall net be over the figure when Iput down those taxes in this union at £6,000, which ,added to the above poor-rate , will amount to £28,5ue, tawhich add the £7,000 amount of actual pressing claimson the union , and you will have a total of £35,50e, Terj
Sre unioB

6
.^̂^ *** T"1U'° f *"*r°PwtJ of th» «¦•

m*a n!L $*J° ^e cond
iVlon of the lanolerd s of tbe union ,

Wta ^f f f t  
of thelr bein8 able to 

meet
NearW fc^"1,^, be,for8 J ou » »ort statement.
Bantrv nni™ !«Vfth!1tndad Pr*Per* ittwrted in tl»
ortoSi wf*h ,

0Wawl by 80iae fiTe or six large pro.
a?e to sneak « ivf™?,!n "»P«»» . all these proprie tors
fust *J2 a tk? m,ld6st term9 » a ' MtO " embarrassed'
the casrof Mr R

n
n"pai

l0e-? W^ndly mortgagee , as in
snn hold «„ • H - B«caer , is about to foreclose a mort.
£35!v !_ °,n °n.8 0f the estates of these proprietors, by
ham«l » *?• <mtlrc Property will beta -outfit to thenamm er. Anoth er of this class is said te be mm est, and
PW 7ifr a"out t0 De Placed over his ancestral estate ,r rom tneseyon may imagine ths present position of theother propr ietors , which , if the ' truth were known,'isperna ps not very much better. You can also anticipate
!,,uv̂

eQt whic.k rat e8 « amountl n8 f<w tbe next jear towithi n a frac tion of' twenty shillings in the pound ,'will produc e on the present very critical st ate of theirnn ances. The wiseacres who say that the presentsystem of Poor Law will have the effect of changi ng thaproprietary of the country will, it is thoug ht , find theiranticipatio ns very near ly corr ect, aa far as this union iscontented .
ItfCKNDIA BlSM IM BL8TEB .ine IJelf ast Ciixohiclk of yesterday says,-' We havabeen iniorra ed that several acts of incendiarism werecommitted on Satur day evening in various places in thecounty of Down, by which pro perty to a lar ge amount has

«5L
d
£rtr 0??d-. TihiB "" Stance is to be much re-grated , particul arl y oa account of the hith erto quiet andpeaceable character of this county . The names andplaces of abode ©f tbe parties whose property has thusbeen consumed we subjoio.: - Mr Boyd, Bloomfield, ona

Sit? n?! oaU ; Mrs 
^

nasa» Cabin HiU, one stack of hay.Mn tynwi mw Bw&aa jd, a QWK a,^. g8pta&



Sigby, £*5« Park , a stack of bay ; Mr Martis , Cena-
tauek , Castler eagh, a sUck of wheat; Mr Robert M'Con -
¦•11, Castlersagii , a corn stack ; and Mr Anderson ,
lisnabreeny . had his office-house set on fire and much
damaged befere tbe flames were extinguished. Ho causes
can possibly be assigned for the commission of th ese
wanton outrages , aad no parties as yet have been sus-
pected as the perpetrators. A remarkable sircumstance
zn connexion with thera is the fact, that tkty were all
committed between the hours ef five and six o'clock ;
ud, as the places are scattered over an area af several
miles of country, it is pranmed that there evidently
must have bees a number of incendiaries, and tha t they
Acted in eenctrt , and simultaneousl y. On Friday evea-
img, about five •'dock , two stacks of bay, belonging to a
respectable farmer simed, Duffia , who resides about a
sale beyond the ShinkkiU baryiag-ground , were also
Mton firo and consumed. On the came eveniag also,
aad much about the same time, another aeighbeurlng
farmer , named Kirker , bad a stack of bay Malici eosly
destroyed. '

£o Sttatatf # Corres otmtJftite
J Swzst acknowledges the receipt of the following snaii

(sent herewi th) for the Victim Fund, viz:— £ s. d,
from the Seven Stars ... ... o e 11

„ Hr Cfaip indale ... ... 0 • 6
„ Mr Hunt ... ... « « 4

•Thokas Csjckshix a:knowled ges the recei pt of the fol-
lowing sums fer the Defence ef the Man chester Tic.
«fcns:— £ a. d
Fer Donovan. Roch dale „. ... 3 e o
„ Brown, Temperance Hotel, Manchester 0 5 6

?or tbe Support of Prisoners , Rd. Badford 0 9 8
Mr Backs, Rochdale ... ... 010 o
Joh n James Btrrey „. ... e Is o

The monies annonncsd last week were for the De-
fence of the Manchester Victims,

fjaxmtx s Looax and TV. Clifton. —Ths demands upon
our columns will notperm it us to give your letter s.

Us T. MoTSUinu p. Macclesfield .—Tour comnmnfes-
tien havin g been banded over to me, I beg te observe
that the several Victim Committees ia the metr opolis
have bnt one object in view, namely , the alleviation of
the sufferings of those on who si the Vfhigs aud their
myrmidons have poured out their wrath, and to ad-
minister help to the wives and children of those
patriots who are now languishing in the cheerless pri-
son house. It is not contemplated to restrict the relief
to our brethren who were tried ( .' .') in London. This
weuld be unjust in the extreme. Onr Scotch, York ,
rehire, and Lancashire advocates are entitled to equal
-considera tion with the victims of the Powell nndDaries
plot, and their families as severely feel the blow. It is
very wronjr to single out particular victims for especial
support. The fundi ought to btamalgamated , and the
committees instructed to be no respecters of person?.
A patriot , who has been all his life toiling between the
four posts of poverty, may be no less sincere, ardent ,
and useful , than those who have moved in a higher
sphere. ' Make all equal' must be onr motto. The con-
conclusion vf your note is an advertisement , and would
he charged as such. TV. Ridm.

JfnT. Sowskbt. Dalston: —We have only the portraits of
Joh n Frost , R. OasUer , H. Hunt , W. Cobbett , A. O'Con-
nor , P. O'Co nnor (small size), and the plates of the
¦Conven tion. Presentation of the National Petition , and
-view of O'Connerrilles. The portraits of T. 3. Buncombe
and B. Emmett are all disposed of. The same answer
to Mr G. Baker, Worcester.

Ir iHi Loudon agents who supply the Northiin Stab to
Mr R. Brooke, Huddersfisld , and Mr fiutterwortb ,
Buckingham, will call at oar office, they will obtain tbe
port rait of Mitchel. We can only supply it to those
Tfho have their papers direct from this office, or from
that of Mr Pavey, HoIyweH Street .

Mi Who. Shaw Chapel, will obtain his portraits from
Mr Heywood, 13, Oldham Street , Manchester.

D. R. Moboak , Mertajr. —The Land Office, 144, Eigb
Holborn, London.

HiTioUAi. Victim asd Dbfkk ck Fb.vd . — Received by
Edmund Stallwood , at the Institution , John Street , on
the night of the festival. On account of tracts , (The
{fry ot the Widowed Wife) presented by the author , Mr
Addiscot , 4s Sd. ; by W. J. Coek, 3s. 6d.

Jan * Abhott acknowledges the following presents on be-
half of the Victim and Defence Fund -.—From Mr Sal-
mon, sen., Cooper** * Purgatory ef Suicides'; Mr Henry
Whitmore , T wo Pair of Buckskin Braees ; Mr Black;
Herrey 's Meditations , Universal Letter Writer , Poor
Man's Preservative against Popery, Celia in Search of a
Husband , Memoirs of the Rev. S. J. Mills, Political
Anatomy of Ireland , Locke's Esiavson the Understand-
ing, and the Athenian Oracle ; Mr Bailey, Limehouse ,
O'Connor 's Small Farms ; Mr Barnard , Dymond on
War; Mr Ford , Adviceto the Million ;Mrs Bexsr, Boy's
Cap and Four Books,; Mrs Bentler , Pocket Book and
Keedle Case; Mrs Cnffay . Seven Parts of the Pictn .
rsqne Beauties of Great Britain , Portrait of miss Mary
Ann Walker , and Two Maps ; Miss Davis, Greenwich ,
Three Oil Painting s; Mr Vfhitcomb, ditto , Historical
Chart , and Books; Mrs Heatb, ditto, two Prin ts, and a
Papier Mache Box; Mr B. Ford , Berwick Street , Sobo.
Two Pictures, Two Trays , Four Sheets, and Anecdotes
of Napoleo n; Mr Phillips , Fire Ornaments , Jnjr, Brace-
let, Pincushion , and small Scissors ; Mr Nobbs, Fins-
bury, Natural Theology, by Paley; Mr Lee. ditto. Two
Haw Satin Waistcoats ; Mr E. D. Cousins . TJrury Lane.
The Christian Mythology unveiled , by Mitchel l, Good
Sense, by Le Cure, Mealier Zadig, by Voltaire , Princi-
ples of Nature , by Palmer, Feur Copies of Fame's Rights
of Han, Theological Works of ditto. Age of Reason, by
ditto , Aphorisms of ditto, Tom Jones, Pope's Essays
on Man, and the Black Dwarf, by Wooler ; Messrs
Milne and Grassby, a Quantity of Pamphlets and
Trac ts ; and Mr Samuel Boonbam, Three Pair of Men's
Hose;

Jakes Lawtoh , Prescott—We cannot answer your ques-
tion.

s» —
DEFENCE FUND.

XISIIV BS BT WILLIAM BIBZB.
£ a. d.

Stockport , per 3. Piekford ... ... 0 7 jj
Coventry, per 6. Freeman ... ... 013 *
Hawor th, per E. Tidswell 0 6 *
Nottingham , per {J. Sweet ... ... • 1 9

3.Z.B., SIossop, per J. France... ... 0 8 0
Councillor C. Weed, Sheffield , per 0. C&vill 0 10 0
J . Foxley, ditto ... 0 1 0
Mary Knapton , ditto ... 0 1 0
Collected by Mrs Theobald dit to ... 0 4 7
Female Chartists , Sheffield ditto ... 9 1 0

Total fa 10 1
»—...¦ ¦.¦, .  

 ̂

NATIONAL VICTIM AND DEFENCE FUND.

£ s. d.
<*'obe end Friends ... ... ... 0 7 0
Westminster ... ... ... ... 0 1 5
Mr Rider , as per Stab]. ,. ... ... 1 9  4
Mr Clark , ditto ... «. ... 1 14 7
Mr Kydd. ditto ... ... ... 3 4 7j
Crown and Anchor ... ... ... 0 6 8
Crlpplcgate -. ... ... ... 0 2 7
Hr East and Friends ... ... ... 0 4 0
Limehouse, per Mr Bslley ... ... 0 3 6

,, „ t, *.- —• •** 0 J 6
A Ship's Cook ... ... ... 0 0 6
South London Hall ... ... ... 0 2 6
Clitheroe, per Mr lsherwood ... ... 0 4 6
P«x Mr Stallwood ... ... ... 0 7 3

Total £8 9 11J

J. J T. Mebb ikan, Honorary Secretary ,
144, High Holborn , London.

January 4:h, 1849.
»n* It is rt quested that ell monies for this Commit-

tte be addressed as above. If forwarded by Thursday
in each week , it will be announced in the following
Saturday 's Stab .

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

IMPORTANT FROM SPAIN.
We find the following In the Jot jbnal du Peupl*

of Bayonne of the 31st ult. ;—
*O0KPLBI * defeat oi ths abmt of cataloma , com

HANDED BT IHE CAPIATA GBHSBAL SOS HAS ML »B Li
C05CHA I5 PIB50N.
•An express, which left Vich on the 26th, says :—

Cabrera has just given, in our vicinity, a bloody and
decisive battle, which cannot be compared to any
•of his preceding affairs. This general , at the head
of his army of 10,000 men, has completely routed
the army of tbe Qneen. 14.000 strong of all arms .
oomfBanded by General Concha in person . The
certain positive result s of this action, which was
terrible , are, tha t four -squadro ns of cavalry, and
1,200 of the companies of tat elite of the Queen's
army have been made prisoners, and the rest have
€ed in all directions. Cabrera , thou gh wounded in
the head by a ball, has gone in pursuit of the
Cenouered.

LATEST FROM HUNGARY.
Although Windiscbg ralz is in possession cf Raab ,

which was not defended by the Hungarians , yet he
was completely defeated in his great object , which
was to cut off the retreat of the Hun garian army,
and to bring them to action . His manoeuvre , which
be state s was intended to effect that object, com.
pletely failed, and the Hung arians , in two columns,
fell back in good orde r on Comom and Ofen. The

object of Kossuth is evidently to draw Windi schgratz
into tha interior of the country, so as to let cold
and hunge r do their work on the Imper ial troops ,
and then , having concentrated all his forces, to fall
«pon the army of Wind iscbgratz, weakene d by the

sanisons which he must necessarily leave in Pres-
Wh, Raab. and the other forti fied towns, and

brin g aatters to an issue, under circums tances m
which the defeat of the Imperialists would be their
«tter destmction : It is said that Windisehgra tz has

taken possession ef Cormorn. It is by no means im-
probable that he may also take possession of Pestn ,
bit if we mistak e not Pesth will be his Moscow.
The orde rs of Kossuth are str ingent. Leave the
enemy nought save the laud , bum the cities and
•ratta ges, and destroy the provision.

RECEIPTS OF THE NATIONAL LAND
COMPANY ,

FOR THB WEEK ENDING THfRSDAT,
JAN0A&Y 4, 1849.

PER MR O'C ONHOK.
SUABZS. £ 8. d.

Farkhead » 1 It 0 Olossop » 3 17 8
Llttlstown „ 4 11 8 Birmingham ,
Crajford « l It J Goodwin H 0 2 1
Bridlington Quay 8 7 6 Duckinfleld «, 2 0 0
Oldh am M 0 1 4  Accrington M 1 9  8
Brain tree M 0 10 0 Leicester , AstUl t 5 8
VTitbam . 3 0 0 Old Shildon H 1 13 11
Globe and Friends 0 1 0  Stourbridge ¦ • 17 8
Oswaldtwittle .. 1 11 8 Brid gwater n 0 17 a
Merth yr, Powell 1 a 0 WEden u I S O
Retherham M 0 IS 19 Jno Stephenson 1 9 8
Nottin gham, Wm Fletcher H 0 1 4

Sweet „ 5 3 2 H Towers „ • 10 0
Sheffield M le 0 0 J Tomlinson M 0 8 0
Mans field, Boole I 18 6 G Tomlinson _ 0 8 0
Droylsdea H 0 0 4 R P&ttison » e 3 0
Ely ~ « 9 6 0 TV Bailey m O I 0
Kewcaitle -upoa. J Heffennan '« 0 1 8

Tyne . U 0 0 ¦
Westmhuter M 0 3 6 £61 10 3

BXPBR8B FUND.
Farkhead H 8 4 0 J Tomlinson M 0 2 8
Littletorra M 0 8 0 D Hopkins * 6 8 6
Globe and Fr iends 0 1 8  B Cooper M 0 8 6
Nottingham , 3 Croom M 0 3 8

Sweet M 0 5 8 S Croom > 0 8 0
Mansfield „ 0 3 0 H Croom M 0 3 8
Westminster M 0 3 0 H Woodea M 0 3 8
Old ShUdon „ e 8 0 H Cook M 0 3 6
West Linton M 0 6 0 Wm Wooder M 0 3 6
H Towers M 0 2 0 R Cook m 0 3 6
B Stratford M 0 1 0 G Tomlinson H 0 S 6
G Tomlinso n M • 2 O • 
J Tomlinson . 0 ! I £3 12 0
J Tomlins on N 0 2 6 m m I

TOTALS.
Land Fund ... ... ... 61 10 8
Expense Fond ... ... m S 12 0
Bonus ... ... ... ... 233 14 S
Loan Fund ... ... ... 1 2  6
Transfers 0 18 6

•J E290 17 5

Wh. Dixok,
Chbi stophib DoTLB,
Thos. Clabk (Corres . See.)
Pnuir M'Gba th (Fin , See.)

1XKCUTITE NEW
*
YEAR'S GIFT .

Rotberham , per J Turner m » M 1 0 0
G Julian Harney M w M ¦ 010 0
Stalybrid ge, per Mr Lawton M M . O 10 0
Ryton , per John B Horsfall .. M M 0 10 0
Nottingham , per J Sweet, ' Col. Hutchinson '., 8 10 o
Byron Ward , ditto - « m . 0 s 0
King ef the French .. m » „ 0 1 0
Davcntry, per 6 Ashwell .. M M 0 7 0
viasterton, J L Smith - „ M m 0 8 8
Westmln 'ter , J Gra sshy - .. M 0 4 S
Great Marlow, an Old Radical .. » 0 2 6

Ditte , H Smith M w m 0 1 6
Sheffield , G Carill - , m « 0 1 «
Doncas ter, 3 Armfleld .. „ M 0 5 6
Birmingham , People's Hall , W H Sudhall » o 1 8
Sheffield, T W, ger G CariU M M .. o 6 C
Trowbridge , James Slade H *, . 0 0 6
Smallwell, per E Gardiner ., „ a 0 6 0
NewcasUe, per M Jnde (for cards) ! M w 0 8 0
Birmicgbam , Ship Ian , per John Newhouse M 0 16 0
Charles Goodwin M „ m M 0 1 3
Dudley, John Davies M „ „ . 6 5 0
Mr J Sewell „  ̂ „  ̂ o 10 0
MrLa fkin  ̂ M „ „ . 0 1 0
Central Rossendale . M M .. 0 6 0
Ipswich M „ M „ h O I O O
West Linton - . N .. « 0 l 6
Norwich, T Cook, (rent., per B A Clark M O 10 0
T Allar and Friends H M M . 0 3 0
Wm Saddler .. M M „ . 0 1 0
Liverpool , PBi ierley . . . . 0 1 0
Haworth , per £ Tidswell - u . 0 6 3
Six Friends , Glossop, per J France . . 0 10 0
Sheffield , per GCavill.. . . . 0 10

Ditto, Mrs Theobald - . . . 0 0 7
A Few Friends , Wootton-under-Edge , per R

Lacey . .. „ „ K 0 19 0
Blngley Chartists , per W Moorhouse . • 15 6
W Horntey , Easington Lane '.Sounty Durham, 0 3 0
W Roser. Brixton Hill, Surrey w . 0 1 0
Mr Fox M „ .. m . 0 1 0
Mr Cameron . „ . M . 0 1 0
M, per Mr Allnntt . ,. . . 8 0 6
Finsbnry, per ditto . . . . 014 0

FOR W1TB8 AKD FAMILIES OF VICTIM S.
BXCEITZD XT W. BIBBB.

Stockport Singers , Liverpool , P
perMScragg 110 0 Brierley .. 0 1 6

# Sheffield , per
W Haines .. 6 1 8

DEFENCE AND VICTIM FUND.
BBOBIVXS AT LAN» OWIC1.

Mr J Sewell .. 0 16 0 NorVficb.per Mr
An Enemy to Clark .. 0 10 0

Oppression .. 3 0 8 frai ntree .. 0 6 0
Mr LarkiB .. O 1 0 MS..  .. 0 6 0
Globe and Friends 0 5 2 Mr Greenwood 0 1 0
Commercial Lee- Mr Sadler .. 0 1 o

tnreHall .. 0 9 0 Wm Wooder .. 0 4 4
Central Rossendale 0 4 0 Henry Wooder 0 4 4
Mr Workman.. o 1 6 Robert Cook .. 6 4 4
Henry Cook .. 0 4 4

MCEIVIB BT S. XTBD.
Roth 'eiham ; per Masterton , 3 L

Cavill .. 0 5 0 Smith (for Mrs
Cheltenham, Jno Sheffield , G

Hemmin .. 0 9 8 White .. 6 1 0
Ditto, Defence 0 1 6  Gateshead , J R 0 3 6

J Turner .. 0 14 3

FOR MRS M'DOUALL.
BBCBIVBD AT I.AHD OfFICE.

Mr Joha Sewell 0 10 0 M S . .  .. 0 2 6

MRS E. JONES .
M S . .  .. 0 2 6

FOR THE KIRB -DALE VICTIMS ,
Mr John Sewell 0 10 0

GEORGE WHITE'S FAMILY.
Charles Sesgrave " 0 1 0

* The sum of Ss Id acknowledged from Mr Homes,
Sheffield , for the Executive , ought to have been for the
Wives and families of the Victims.

Stafford. —A meeting of the London pronoters
of emigra tion .to South Australia , was lately held
in the Nisi Friu s Court of the Shire Hall , Stafford.
A deput ation consisting of Mr Scott , M.P. and
others , att ended from the • paren t society,' to explain
the objects of the promoters. The Earl of Har-
rovfby presided , and expre ssed his disappointment
at the thinness of the meeting, there being not more
than fort y persons present , Hard as is the lot of
the Stafford shoemakers , they prefer * old England '
to the wilds of the South, with all its wondrous fair
sky and balmy breezes. They chaunt the couplets
of Scott and ask :—

Brea the there men with souls eo dead ,
Who never to themselves have said,
Thb is our oven, our native land !

We want home colonisation , say the strong-
headed workies—a reconstruction of the social ele-
ments of society—a healthy developmen t of the
natural and all but inexhaustib le resources of our
own father land , before we think or talk of emigra-
tion. Emigrate ! for what ? to transplant the tyra n-
nies, the corruption , the flunkeyisms that have
crep t in amongst us to the farthest poles of the
universe, that the whole of God's earth, may be one
vast mass of pollution !—Speak we not of colonial
emigration , until we can supersede the vigour of
barbarism by the health of reason , and a respect
and acknowledgment of the imperishab le rights of
our kind in practice.—Accord ing to a statement
made by Mr Scott to the meeting (quoted from
returns made to parliamen t), there are one and a
half millions of paup ers in the kingdom, to emi-
grate whom it wonld take ten millions of money.
And as there is more than another million of un.
willing idlers npon the country, besides, to at all
relieve society of their burden by emigration , these
also must be ' transporte d,' which would take ten
millions more—making in the whole twenty millions;
to « ship off* between two and three millions of our
brothers and sisters, fathers and mother s,—which
act would, « as pauperism increases in an increased
ratio over population ' by the rapid substitution of
machine ry for manual labou r—have to be repeated .
supposing it possible to thus sweep the country of
the surplus population at once—at the end of six
years ! i. e. we must pay eight and a half millions
annuall y for emigration , to quiet the bloated fears
of the over .gorged few.—Mr Adderley M.P., said m
favour of emigra tion, that the mechanics of England,
from their prac tice of cultiva ting garden-g rounds ,
were capable of following agricultura l pursuits , and
instanced the fact that the people on Feargus
O'Connor 's allotments were mechanics and artisans.
—Tes, Mr A., but the sensible portion of the British
artisans ask for the millions of money squande red
by the Aristocracy ; and tha t you and Co. now
propose to squande r onemigrat ion, to be appropria ted
to the reclamation of tbe waste lands of their own

mother country, whereon they would ' squat' them-
selves in peace , in preference to being paupers and
unwilling idlers. The proble m of the age—the
work of the age— is to endow the whole male popula-
tion of the nation with the right of suffrage , and
through tha t instrumentality to restore the equi-
librium of society. To this duty the men of our
country will commit themselves fear lessly. The
' wwards and dastards ,* alone will desert it.

Sir Augustds Fhedbbickd 'Estb died on Thursda y
morning. He was son of the late Duke ef Sussex,
by Lady Augustus Mur ray, daughter of the Earl of
Dunmore.to whom hia Rojainighnesa was married atRome, 1793. Upon the death of the Dnke in 1843,
Sir Augustus preferred biB claim to succeed to the
titles and honou rs of his father . The House of Lords
rewired that h&»d not establi shed hia olaimu,

THOUunAo vfl ii&n iaaavo a/a *.

Brother Prol btarians ,
It would afford me veritable pleasure could I ad-

dress to you the compliments of the season, asd
wish you 'A Happy New year. ' But any such
wish must be tho merest, meaningless form ef eoro'
mony, so long as you suffer political degrad ation
and social wrong. It is true , we often hear of
' tha good time coming,' but will that good time
come within (he course ef the year ftow com-
mencin g? If bo , 1849 will, indeed, be a 'Hap py
New Year. '

Ii ia because I am anxiously looking for ' the
good time coming,' that I will not tell you to ' wait
a little longer.' As long as you may be content to
wait, yoa will want. I , therefore , say to yon not
i wait* a] little longer.' bnt WORK • little
STRONGER, and then the 'good time' will speedily
come.

In good truth , friends, it is full time that the
Ioag-lcoked for era of national regenera tion had its
commencement. Two generat ions have descended
to the tomb since the princ iples of Chartism (though
not the ' Charter 1), were first made the basis of a
demand for Parliamentary Reform. Since Cart -
wbioht and his friends first raised the cry for Equal

and Universal Representation , how many have gone
down to the grave without seeing the accomplishment
of their hopes, and tbe merited reward of their labours
and sacrifices ! How many patriots have suffered
imprisonment , banishment , and even death —how
many families hare been desolated—how many
hearts broke n in the unequal strife of right
against might ! . . . .

The eomforta ble, well-to-do classea are rathe habit
of deprec ating what they call * violent changes/an d
are fond of insisting on the necessity of ' gradual re-
form .' I think they may be well satisfied with the
snail's progre ss of ' Reform' in this country. The
precious ' Bill' of 1832 was obtained only after fifty
years oi agitation. We have now bad tes years of
Chartist organising, speech-making, petitionin g, and
sufferin g, and—how near are we to the enactment
of tha Charter ? Ia other countries four-and -twenty
hours will occasionally suffice to upset a djnsaty , or
achieve an organic change of, perhaps , greater im-
portanc e ; but we, Englishmen, who think so much
of ourse lves, we meet, and shout , and 'humbly pray, '
and occasionally become very 'excited,' and then
ver y apathetic , and this goes on until it suits the
pur pose of some ar istocratic, or bourgeois faction, te
taka up the popular cry, and then , alter sweating
through a ' crisis," another crisis ,' a ' greati crisis/
and ' the crisis,' we win power for the designing few,
and—a shadow for ourselves ! The ' Reforms' wt
aeoomplish are ' gradual' with a vengeance !

Broth er Proletarians , for this contemptible coars e
ef events you are princi pally to blsme. I am sorry
that I cannot admit , tha t ' the people are seldom
wron g, and never long wrong.' On the contrary , my
experience has tau ght me that tbe people are seldom
right , and never long tight. I assert this of the
Eeople generally—tha people abroad as well as at

ome. In February last the people of France were
right when they kicked out the King of the money
jobbtra . But they were not long right . In April
they were wron g enough, when they elected the in-
famous Assembly. Their almost unanimous election
of tbe counterfeit Napolboh to tbe Presidenc y, is as
clear a case of national insanity as even ' the atren g-
minded En glish ' exhibited , when , like roaring Bed-
lamites , they raised a lunat ic bowl from John
O'Gre al'ato the Land' B-End , for ' The Bill, tho
whole Bill, and nothin g but the Bill.' Similar
examples of popu lar folly might be cited from the
past twelve months ' history of other nations. But
enough . We should mend ou* own ways before we
too critic ally examin e the faults of others.

The two grand impedimenta to the progress of the
Proletarian cause in this country are , the want of
knowled ge, and the want of perseverance . I verily
believe that the working classes might achieve the ir
political and social emancipation without so mueh
as dreaming of pike or musket , if they were but in-
spired by the mil to accomplish their regenerati on.
But the tru th is, that a vast portion of the workin g
men are politically ignorant , or indifferent ; and of
those who are enlightened , and who profess to desire
their own enfranchisemen t, there are but compare*
tively few who possess the energy and resolut ion
necessary to eaute men to persevere in pursuit of an
object, in spite of difficulties and disappointment *.

It is a terrible fact, that after so many years of
* Reform* and ' Cha itiai' agitation , multitudes of
men, whose every interest would benefit by the
triumph ef Chartism , ore yet ignorant of or in-
different to the Char ter. This is true , not merel y
of tbe agricultura l labourers , but also of a consider-
able portion of the town population . Here is the
great , thou gh not the only source of our weaknes s.
Were the prole tarians of town and countr y band ed
together as one man, their task would be hard
enough. On the one side/.are marshalled all the pri-
vileged ciders, with all their tools, slaves, and mjr-
ID/dons , On the other aide is a portion of the
working classes. The opposing forces are unequall y
matched. Wer e «U the sons of industry to move
in one phalanx , the might would be not inferior to
the right on the aide of Labour , and the batt 'e weuld
be forthwith won. Something like such a pha-
lanx must be formed, otherwise we may wait long
encage for ' tbe good time coming. '

But I have alluded to another source ef Chartist
weakness. I mean the want of persever ance on the
pert of professin g Chartists. It is an easy thin g
for a man to eet bis signature to a petit ion , deman d-
ing the Charter ; but if that is all the effort he is
willing to make for the rights claimed in such a
peti tion, he sets but a surry value on these right s,
It is easy for a man to attend an occasional meeting
when some great speaker is ann ounced to exhibit ,
and easy it ia to eheer to the echo every impas-
sioned appeal the orator may give uttersnea to in
behalf of Justice and Freedom ; but if the clapping
ef hands , and the shout of applause , comprise that
man 's Chartism , hia children , if he has any, will
not be politically indebted to him. The men who
stamp their impress on their age, and do deeds
commandin g the gratitude ef posterity , are 'made
of sterner stuff. '

At one of the democrat ic banquets recent ly holden
in Paris , one of the speakers , whose name has escaped
my memory, observed that he had two sons, one of
whom was among the tra nsported heroes of the June
insurrection , and the other had suffered a long im-
prisonment for the neod cause. The speaker added ,
• I  BROUGHT THEM UP FOR THAT !' Thun-
ders of applause respon ded te this Spartan>like de-
claration. Honour to the democrati c veteran !
Honour to the sons worthy of such a sire ! ' When ,'
said Bvbon, ' When Spartan mothers shall give birth
to men, then will Greece be free ;' And, I say, when
that we Cfiarti sts shall ba animated by the heroic
spirit of the Parisian democrat , the days of privile ged
usurpation will be numbered—the victory of Jus-
tice will be decree d.

There are Chartists who are animated by that
spirit , men who in adver sity aa well as in prosperity
are faithful to their mission. These are the men
who have maintained the movement in existence
during the last few months ef class-persecution and
popular apathy. These are the men who are at the
present time labourin g without cessation to obtain
support for the families of the victims, and for such
of the victims themselves who are in a position to
receive tan gible evidences of popular sympathy .
Honour to those true patriots ! Wer e there not such
men to be found—fe w or many—in moat of our towns,
we might indeed despair of the futu re.

But I complain that these true Charti sts are not
co-operated with by the multitudes who at interv als
are to be found shouting for the Charter. Where are
the masses who gathered round the Chartist banner
in March and April last ? I may be answered tha t
— disappointed in their expectations —they have
fallen back in disgust or despair. This worse than
womanly weaknes»,this childish lack of persevera nce,
is per fectly unworthy of men ; especially of men
groaning under oppre ssion, and professing to be am-
mated by a desir e for freedom. •

I commend to the inconstant "professors of| Cha r-
ti sm, the following extract from ^private letter I
have received from one of the patriots imprisoned at
Kirkdale :—

Twelve months will pass over , and they will had me
just as active as ever in standing up for the rights of my

order , and advoca ting »he claims ef my oppreise d and

plundered fellow workmen . PER8EYER AHCE IN A
GOOD CAUSE, MY DBAR FRIEND , IS A SURE
PRELUDE TO SUCCESS j and the signs of the times
indicate tha t ere long the public will pay more attention
to our princ iples and objec ts than a venal pres s fcae

hitherto per mitted ; and that Instea d of being pre-
scribed and imprisoned as destructives , we shall be
hailed as the true conservat ives of the count ry .

A new year has dawne d, and with the_ new year
should come new resolves and new deeds improving
on the past. The toKWW-liberals have alrea dy
sketched their plan of campaign and are even bow
preparing te take the field . Will the working men
lag in the roar ? Will they allow the strug gles and
sufferin gs of the last ten years to hare been made
and endnr ed in vain ? _

Brother Pr oletarians, it ia for you to answer. For
nwself I once again , on this New Year's Day, lift up
my voice for ' THE CHARTE R, AND NO SUR-
RENDE R!'

L'Ami du Peuple,
Januar y 1st, I8d§.

THE FRATER NAL DEMOCRATS
TO

THE WORKING CLASSES.

Equality, Liberty, Fraternit y.
Broth er Prol etari ans ,The commencement of a new year bids us breakthe silence which has, for some time past, beenimposed upon us by the force of unfavo urable cir-

cumstanc es.
We speak of the associated body of which we are

members. Individuall y, we have been neithe r silent
nor inactive, whether success shone , or defeat
frowned , upon our labours.

The blows of tyrann y have thin ned our ranks .
Bright hopes have been succeeded by bitter disap-
pointments . But , strong in the faith of our princi -
ples , and deeply impressed with the necessity of la-
bourin g for the ascendency of those princi ples, we
brin g to the work before us undiminished enthusi-
asm, and the resolute will not to cease in our
endeavours until the triumph of Justice is accom-
plished.

When , on the ever-raemorab le 24 th of February
last, the pr oletarian s of Paris threw off the night-
mare of corrup t tyranny, incarnated in the person of
Louis Philippe, the joy-shout of self-eman cipated
Fran ce awoke the nations from their slumbers, and
in nearly every land the people arose and demand ed
the recogni tion of their inalienable rights , and the
possession of their long-withheld liberties .

In many instances , the people were , for the time
being, successful. Statesmen , grown grey in the
practice of iniquity, fled from the sight of the peo-
pies, whose patience they had so long abused . Kings
bowed their heads before the whirlwind they dared
not confront , and trembling ly gave way to the re-
quirements of the people. In the majority of cases,
the Governm ents yielded not until they had tried
• physical force '—and failed. But the people reta-
liated not when the stru ggle was over. On the con-
trary, they even gave their confidence to those
who had previousl y enslaved and coerced them. A
fatal error !

Bet ter believe in the humani ty of a tiger than in
the assumed liberalism of a vanquished tyran t . It
is not more impossible for the leopard to remove his
spots , or the negro to change his skin , than it is
for the assassins of nations to learn the ways of jus-
tice, mercy , and tru th.

Will any dare dispute this assertion ? If so, we
appeal to History to confound our opponents. Every
page of the records of mankind' s career teems with
examples oi the perfid y of the enemies of Labour.
Think of the events of the last few months only.
Remember the pitiless slaughter of our Parisian
breth ren in the days of Juno ! Remember the cold-
blooded butcheries of unarmed prisoners when that
frightful strugg le had term inated ! Remember the
horrid cruelties perpetrated upon the vanquished
heroes of Poseu ! Remember the Milanese victims
of Radetzski s triump h .' Remember tbe sacking
of Messina , and the violations , slaughteri ngs, and
burnings , perpetrated ' by roy al command !' Re-
member tbe storming of Vienna ! Remember that
devoted city in flames ! Remember the hellish
work of bayonet and sabre , shot and shell, and the
other infernal devices of military murder ! Remem-
ber the brave men hewed , torn , and crushed to
pieces, or otherwise destroyed , in their heroic but
vain attem pt to save their homes, their families, and
their liberties from tbe pollution of the savage in-
struments of Imperial crime 1 Remember Blum,
Mbssenhauser , and the multi tude of victims,
whose blood , even now, smokes from the ground to
testify against the perfid y and cruelty of the ' pri vi-
leged order s,' and tbe fatal folly of compromising
the principles of Eternal Justice.

But the oppressors and betrayers of the nati on
could not have committed the crimes we have
glanced at , had not popular folly armed them with
tbe necessary power. The people , by stopp ing short
in the good w ork they so we ll commenced , prepared
their ovm ruin. So true it is that— ' Those who
make half  revolutions but dig a grave for them-
selves !'

In this country the year just terminated has been
pro ductive of disaster to the cause of progress.
Persecut ion has dragged innumerable victims into
captivi ty. The legislature has not hesitated to
sanction a law direc ted against freedom of speech
far more tyrannical than any similar law passed since
the time of the Stuarts. The employment of spies
has recalled the darkest days of England' s history .
Lastly , the oourjeoi sie arrayed themselves , almost
to a man , on the side of oppression ; and from the
Tenth of April to the present day, they have sanc-
tioned every act of tyranny directed against the
wor king classes. Bear witness their ' special con-
Stab le' array—their verdic ts in the jury-box—and
Hhe ceaseless outpouring of lies and calumnies in
their daily and weekly journals.

We do not pretend that the working classes are
faultless. The past year witnessed some mistakes
on th eir part which we trust will be avoided in the
future.

But worse than any fault or error is the misfor-
tune of ignorance , which still nullifies the moral and
physical manhood of too many thousands of tbe sous
of industry.

Believing that knowledge is power ,our mission shall
be to help to remove that fatal ignorance— the grand
obstacle to the political enfranchisement and social
regenera tion of the proletar ians of this land .

Were the working classes thoroughly enlightened
as to their political rights and duties , they could
not fail to desire and to achieve their emanci patio n .
The first condition of Proletarian power is the will
to be free.

We will not assume a character to tvh?ch we have
no right ; we, therefore , avow that our society is
numeric ally small. But , ere now, a few earne st men
have changed the face of the world , and we avow it
to be our ambition to assist in accomplishing—or ,
at least , accelerating—that new order of things ,
which we look forward to as destined to be the
greatest and most beneficial change the world has
yet seen.

We propose to address you chiefly throug h the
medium of the democra tic press—Bri tish and Con-
tinental. But we shall have recourse to the plat-
form whenever mere desirable. Thus much pre-
mised, we venture to make a proposition which we
doubt not will receive the sanction of the demo-
crats of this metropolis : We propose to commemo-
rate the French Revolution of 1848, by a public din-
ner , soiree, or meeting, on, or about , the 24 th of
February next, On that occasion we hope to as-
semble an aggregate gathering of the metropolit an
democra ts , for the purpose of pav ing homage to the
heroes of the ' three days of February, ' aud the
princi ples which were defeated but not conque red
in tbe ' four dayc of June. '

We invite the known and active democrats of the
metropolis to assist us to carry out the proposed
manifestation.

We invi te our brother democrats in the provinces
to make the necessary arrangements for similar ma-
nifestations—manifes tationsstrictl y within the limits
of order and legality, and which shall be strong,
because their foundation shall be free and peaceful
discussion, and their object the advanceme nt of the
sacred cause of Justice.

Salutation and Fraternity.
(Signed by the Committee)

Samubd Kydd, Henr y Ross,
Edwin Gill, Charles Kbbk,

G. Julian Harne t, Sec.
London , January 1st , 1849.

Dmkujctioh or rwt Park Thbatm .—(From the
Naif Yobk J ournal of Comusr cs of Deo, 18th.)—
This notab le establishm ent was announced to be on
fire about six o'clock on Saturday afterno on, and al-
most instantaneously the whole of the interior of the
buildin g was enveloped in flames. For a time the
efforts of the fireme n were directed to save it , bnt
they were soon found to be unavailin g, and ev«ry
exerti on was made to rescue the valuable propt rty
adjacent , and , as tha result proved , with success,
Ik a few moments the roofs and lar ger timbers fell io ,
and continued to burn fiercel y till nothing but the
bare walls remained , Aa nearly as can be ascer-
tained , the loss to the owners is abou t 30,000 dols.,
and to the lessee, in the neighbourhood of 20,000
dols.—both parties insured in part. Twenty -eight
years had intervened since its first destructi on.

On Saturda y morning, at about eleven o'clock, a
bru sh manufacturer of the Rae Pastourel , was seen
by his neighbours en the roof of his house, climbing,
as they supposed , to a pigeon house which he had
erected there seaae time ago. His poeitien being a
dan gerous one, they sailed to him to return , but ,
instead of doing so, he walked te the platform of the
p/'geon house, and then thr ew himself into the yard.
He still btaathed when taken up, but died almost
immediatel y afterwards. He had experienced great
lessee, by the revolution , and , being proceeded
against by one of his creditors , his mind was so af-
feet«d that he had resolved to commit suicide , and in
his tempor ary insani ty had chosen this extraordinary
means.—Paris Pap er.

CeNvioTs at Pobt land. —There has '.been another
importation of convicts during the week, and the
buildin gs are now as crowded as thaiir present state
will admit of.—Sherb orne P«>«r»

On Tuesda y, Januar y 2nd , the festival , con-
sisting of tea , concert , and ball , was held at the
Literary and Scientific Inst itution , Joh n Street ,
Tottenham Court Road , in aid of the ' National
Victim and Defence Fund. ' A goodly number sat
down to tea, which was served up in good style by
Mr Davies. After the social beverage had been
part aken of the tables were cleared. Mr Thomas
Cooper was called to the chair amidst loud cheers.
The chair man said he was happy to meet them
there on that occasion but he should have been still
happ ier had the number been larger. Char tism
had its ebbings and Sowings , but , let its stream
recede ever so much , he never would desert its
standard —(cheers)—but would rather rush to the
rescue to raise it up again. It was well known tha t
he had long since become a moral force man , but
notwi thstandin g this , he could not find it in hisheart to say one word against the poor men now suf.ferin g in pri son. (Cheers.) No, he believed manyof them to be sincere—ay, as sincere as he oncewas in the same line himself-.(hear , hear )—and he
knew that some of them had the misfortun e to be inthat situatio n , to think even a halfpenn y red her.
ring a luxury for a dinner —and while this was so
they saw other men, no better than thems elves,
rolling in their splendi d equi pages and in the en-
joyment of every luxur y—they conceived this to bewrong, and could conceive no other than a despe-rate remed y. (Hear , hear.) None knew what aprison was but those who had been in one ; onlythink of the continuo us clank of the keys-the harsh
voice of the gaoler cryin g out ' Silence' at th eslighte st whisper—and the anxiety ol mind a man
in such a position must endure when he thought of
what his widow and orphan s might be doing-for
such the wife and children must be called when E0
ber eaved of their natural protect or—(hear , hear)—
and surely such unfortunat es demanded a world' s
sympath y. (Loud cheers.) And , remember , his-
torians have writt en in favour of Algernon Sidney,
Hamp den, and other men of that stamp, all of whom
favoured the physical force doctrin e, and be it also
remembered these men only favoured the enfran-
chisement of a class, whilst the men now suffer -
ing were the advocates of universal enfranchise ,
men f. (Loud cheer s) We have one consolation—although many men are in prison Liberty is not
down-(much app lause)—but despotism , had baen
destroyed , as witness the fall of emperor s and kings.
Books, printing presses , *c, had not been invented
in vain—des potism could not stand —libert y must
progress , in the midst of knowledge , science, and
discovery ; despotism could not maintain nor even
raise its head again. (Hear , hear. ) His hear t was
entirely with Chartism. He had much pleasure in
giving the first sentimen t— ' The People, especiall y
those for whose benefit we now meet. '—Mr f.
Clark , in respondin g, said , doub tless the victims for
whose benefit they had met were, as the poet o/ his
day and order had stated , sincere , and he only
wished those for whom they had struggled would
show as much sincerity by coming forward to sup-
port them in this their day of adversit y. (H ear ,
hear.) He thou ght when the people had reformed
themselves they could , by their determina tion alone ,
achieve what they now so much professed to de-
sire. He trusted the day was not far distant when
they should not only meet to congratulate these
men on their release from prison , but also on the
enactmen t of the People's Charter as the law of
the land ; (Loud cheers.) Mr M'Grath , in rising
to propose the second sentiment— ' The People's
Charter, and may it speedily become law'—said, he
believed the Whi gs were in a fix—quite perp lexed
—not knowing what to do to satisfy the demands of
the people of England and IrelMid —(hea r, hear)—
and hence it was the duty of all good democrat s to
have and pre serve a strict unity amon gst them-
selves. Let thera henceforth pursue an att rac t ive
policy, at least , renderin g no opposition to any who
stepped forward in the pro gressive course , at the same
time holding fast to the People's Charter , whole
and entire. (Cheers .) He held it to be a glorious
fact, tha t a Republic at this moment existed in
France , and we must look forward to a bett er ap-
plication of the principles of Universal Suffra ge on
a future occasion . (Applause.) He would that
every man in this country should stand equal before
the law. (Leud cheers.) He was asked , whom
would you elect had you the Charter ? He an-
swered , a different class of candidates would present
themselves under those circumstances , and he
would leave the choice to the wisdom of the people,
(Cheers.) The Charter would give vitality to six
millions of human beings. (Hear , hear.) Every
good cause appeared to him to have to pass through
the ordeal of persecution and scandal ; let tbem
pursue a conciliatory policy, remainin g true to their
princip les, and , depend on it, their cause must
eventuate in a speedy triumph . (Much applause.)
At the call of the chairman , three long rod loud
cheers were here given for the People's Char ter. —
Mr Kjdd , amidst loud cheers , rose to give the
third sentiment , as follows—' The Organisa tion of
Labour. ' This sentiment appeared to him to be of
the greatest importance. ' The Organisation of
Labour ' was a proof of civilisation , and he hoped in
this year to see the association princi ple prevail for
the advantnge of the Labourer. (Hear hear.) La-
bour had been in par t organised for centurie s past,
it had broug ht man frem barbarism to civilisation ;
true Turner , in his history said, that feudal lord s
had spoken of'  flocks of cattle and herds of men.'
The press and inventions had been alluded to ; with
the aid of these , surely the ' Organisati on of Labour '
must progress to the advantage of the Sons of In-
dus try. The daily newspape r press had spoken of
all who had alluded to the ' Organisation of .Labour '
as evil councillors , but if he had read Proudhon ,
Louis Blanc , and others , ari ght , their intention was
to give property to those who had none , and in
doing so surel y they were taking the most effectua l
steps to raise up conservators of property, for those
who had property were invariably found protectors
of the r ights and property of others. ^Loud cheers. )
Happ ily the ' Organ isation of Labour ' was better un-
derstood in 1849 than in 1847, and he thoug ht he
could demonstrate easily, that the ' Organisa tion of
Labour ' was perfectly practicable ; witness the
wor k s in government penitentiaries , labour in work-
hou ses, &c., &c, and if it could be appl ied in these
places, why not generall y? (Loud cheers.)
Again , he said—look to thi s gathering—had they
not been witnesses to the ' Or ganisation of Labou r '
when they saw the ladies so speedily, sweetly , and
regularly supply them all with tea and the etceteras
—(much cheering and laughter)—and should they
not fur ther witness it when the ball and concer t
commenced. (Increased laughter and applause.)
He smiled when he read the ZYmes denunciation of
' Icaria ;'—had there been no failure in English
' Icaria s' which had been blessed with the suppo r t of
the Times? (Loud cheers.) Was it right that
myriads should be in a state of sta rvation , when
• the Book' said— 'Birds have nests , foxes have
holes , but the Son of Man hath no where to lay his
head.' The Fren ch Revolution had made many men
speak and write on the subject. Louis Blanc wrote
in Piccadilly, and Baron Alderson spoke of it froiz>
the ben ch, and t ruly we ought to be obliged to the
learned Baron for calling public attention to the sub-
ject. (Cheers.) He believed the need being sown
in a favourable soil, with a genial clime, the harvest
must come, and we labourers enjoy its frui ts.
(Gr eat applause.) Then , he sai l, to social, moral ,
and political Reformers , ' Onward , onward. ' This
cause must redound to the advantage of all who live
by labour. (Loud cheers .) "Labour was the great
civiliser—Labour was the great stay of our existence.
It was Labour that destroyed feudalism. Then let
us never forget that we are laboure rs. His country-
man , Burn s, visited many places, and saw almost all
names held up but his own , and he exclaimed ,
' These men are of aristocratic descent ,
• Whose ancient but Ignoble blood , hath crept throu gh

seoudrels since the flood.'
(Loud laughter.) He had much pleasure in giving
the sentiment. —Mr Stallwood gave ' Health , happi-
ness, and long life to our chairman , and many
thanks to him for pres iding this evening ,' which
was greeted with loud applause. The hall was
then cleared for the dance—aft er which the ball
commenced , and was kept up with great spirit until
two o'clock . The concer t was kept up with equal
spirit. Many choice songs and recitations were
given in the large coffee-r?om , and at two o'clock
the party broke up highly delighted . .

Dudley—A select party of the friends of demo-
cratic and social '.reform met at the house of Mr
Rankin , Cambell Street , on New Year's Night , o
enjoy the social cup and celebrate the reorgani sation
of Chartis m. After tea was over , Mr S. Watts
was called to the chair. After which Mr Cook
and Mr Jon es addressed the meeting in very elo-
quen t speeches, dwelling on tbe causes that had led
to the late prostratien of Chartism , and pointing out
the course to be pursued. Several other gentlemen
addressed the meeting, and after several songs had
been sung, a collection was made for the Executiv e.
New Year 's gift.

Wasi MiNf TBR —The members ot the Westminster:
S h«'« Association met at tbe Perth c-
;-7? u'" b.Honse, on Sunday avenine. Mr Black
lft i ?Ai

C
A

M
r , A 8r"t nu*ber of books and othervaluable articles were handed in for the distrib ution,and a larg e num ber of tickets ditfrosed of Thsmembers pr esent subscribe d 4s. 61 Tftfae « ExeeX

addressed the meeting on the necessity rf"reinStiO» , and it was resolved that a cour s/of Jee '-ures beflommtaeed on the 7th of January . The conJ mi tethaving made arrangem enfs wnh severa l talentedgentlemen te lecture at the above commodious placeit wasalso resolved ,—' That Mr Samuel Kyd d shouldgive his first lecture on Sunday, the 7,h ingt., a{half- past seten o'clock precisely ; subject —Enriand
her Manuf actur es and Population .' ' '

Bristol. -A t a meeting of the Chartists of Bristol,on Tuesd ay, January 2nd. measur es were adap ted tofarther the • Executive New Year 's Gift ,' when ISs.
was collected, an d the meeting adj ourned until next
Tuesda y evening, at aeven o'clock, at Mr Richards ,
Castle Mill Street.

Rat ional £ann erompan p*
0 Connortill e.—Robber y ! —A meetin g of the

allottees was held on Thursday , the 28th ult. , to
take into consideration the best means of putting a
stop to the depredations latel y committed on several
of the member s who have lost their fowls, rabbits ,
tools, &c, when it was determined to watch alter -
na tely during the winter nights.—M r T. M. Wheeler
having been called to the chair , Mr G. VF. Wheeler
proposed , and M r J. Bailey seconded , the adoption of
an address te Fear gus O'Connor Esq., whi ch was
unanim ously agreed to. Several of the allottees
who were previously desirous of selling , now ex-
pressed their deter mination to remain , even though
they should have to encounter anoth er failure of
their princi pal crops. A memorial to the Post .
Master General was also adopted , pravin g for the
establi shment of a lett er delivery, as the number of
lett ers receive d, and the distance from the office ,
three miles, warran t the belief that it will be granted

ADDBBSS Of THB ALLO TTEES AT o'cONNOBVILLB TO
PSAHOUS O'CONNOB, ESQ., M.P.

RstPBcrED Sir ,
We, the allottees of O'Co nnorville , return you out

hearty thanks for your kind premi se of the remis.
flion of the back rent , and in the instance of those
who have purchased an extension of the period of its
payment , as also of the period for tbe repayment ef
the loan . We could have wished for the sake of union,
amongst all the residents on the estat e, that the re-
mission of rent had been extended to all , but we
leave that to your kind consideration , and assure yoa
that although surrounded by di fficulties, consequent
upon our inexperience and tbe extreme unf »vour-
ableness of the seasons , during the period of our occu-
pation , yet eur faith in tbe principles upon which tha
Land Plan is based has never been shaken , nor our
estimation of its founder lessened, and this fresh in-
stance of your kindness —ac quiesced in , as without
doubt it will be, »y y?ur brother directors—will gin
us fresh coura ge to pursue our onward path, trustie s*
ultimately, to overcome all our difficulties and enable
you to point with pride to onr prosperous condition.

Yours on their behalf ,
Thomas M. Whebleb , Chairman ,
Gjorqb W. Whbslee , Secretary .

Sheffield.—A meeting of the members of
this branch of the Nati onal Land Company was
held in the Democratic Readi ng Room , 33, Queen
Street , on Wednesda y week , to take into considera-
tion the proposition of Mr O'Connor , wi th reference
to the allottees. Mr G. Fouls was called to the
chair , and the following resolution was unanimously
carried. Moved by Mr William Cavill , seconded
by Mr Fred erick Lever , 'That the proposition , as laii
down by the above gentleman , be fully agree d to.
It was moved by Mr Jtff ery , seconded by Mr Holm-
shaw , ' That members in arrears be respectfully
requested to pay the same , on or before the 11th of
February next , 1849, at which time the next quar -
terl y meeting will be held. Members who fail to pay
any at tention to this notice will , after the expiration
of that time , be stru ck off the book s. A vote of
thanks being given to the chairman the meeting
broke up.—On Thursda y evening week, a grand
Chartist soiree was held in the Hall of Science,
Rockingham Street , in honour of Mrs Theobald.
Upwards of two hundred persons male and female
sat dawn to tea. After the cloth was removed Mr.
John Jeffery was called upon to preside. After a
few introductory remarks Mrs Theobald addressed
the meeting, in her usual eloquent and impressive
style , for upwards of an hour. At the conclusion ot
her address the dancing commenced , whieh lasted
till late . The usual thanks being voted to Mrs
Theobald and the chairman the par ty br oke up,
quite delighted with tbe evening's entertainment. —
On Monday evening, Januai y 1st , 1849, the members
of the Female Chartist Association met iu the De-
mocratic Reading Room , 33, Queen Street. In the ab-
sence of the chairwoman , Mrs Oats , Mr s Theobald
officiated.On the motion of Mrs llolmshaw , seconded
by Mrs Mills, the following resolution was unani-
mously c&rried 'That one-half of the inscri ptions be
weekly given to the Victim Fund. There is every pros-
pect of this Associat ion pr osperi ng it new numbers
fif ly member s. Friends in the country wishing the
services of Mrs Theobald , will address as follows :
' To the secretary of the Female Chartist Association
33, Queen Street , Sheffield. '

TO VBARGU8 0 CONNOR ESQ. M P.
Esteemed Benefactor. —We, the undersi gned

allottees of Charterville , humbly beg to address yoa
upon your letter in the Star of the 23rd ult. We
waited the opinions of the different local ities , and
feel sorry to find by last week 's Star that there
are some of our own ord er who would wish to
thwart the noble feelings of you our kind guardian ;
they seem surpri sed at your first denouncing the
allo ttees and then coming to their aid : but that is
your nobleness of nature . You knew all were not
deserving your censure ; but , like a true philan thro-
pist , you attributed the ingratitude of some to the
system we live under. You also took into account
the noveltv and inexperience of men coming from
large towns , as well as the bad season. Our brethren
should bear in mind we have had no loan , and crop-
ped all our land ourselves , which was a trial for
novices as we are. We have endured priva tions, and
do now, bu t st ill we are proud of our position , and
assure you that your promised sift swelled our hearts
with joy, and will increase our energy. We know
the only reward you will accept and req uire from
us is grati tude , and industry, and economy , to cany
out the grand scheme of your master miud. That
you may be long spared for our services is the praye r
of your faithful allot tees.

Cha rxm Willis, Eli Coolkn,
Jo hn Rothbras , Char les Arnold;
William Smith , Nathaniel Hornb y,
Jo hn Horn , Edward Tibbles,

Wi/.tiAM Smith.

Htjddersfibld. —At a meeting of the members
held on Saturd ay evening last , Mr O'Connor 's pro-
position to remit altogether the rent due from the
allottees having been ~considere d. It was resolved ,
' Tha t Conference having decided that three
years should be given to the allottees to pay
what was due on the first of November last , that
the Directors be requested to abide by th at decision,
and to test if the allotments are reall y capable of
maintaining a family ,—' That those who cannot do.
so and pay tneir rents , ought to retire and let other s
try ; for if the present system of non-reproductioa
of capital be persevered in the interest of nearly
one hundred thousand pounds is completel y lost,
and no encouragement given to those unlocated to
proceed any further , as their funds are exhausted to
main tain th ose on the land , who, they have been
led to Relieve, would be able to live well, and pay
their way independent of any one.

Merthvr TroviL. —Tbe members of branch No,
I , met at their new room , back of Wellington Street
near the market *house , on Monday evening last.'
The subject of Mr O'Connor 's letter was takeni nto
consideration by the members of this locality, anr1
they came to tbe unanimous conclusion, 'Th at
year 's rent shall not ba given free to the locate ^
members for severa l reasons ; nor are they favour -
abl e to Mr O'Connor to pay for them , for too many
calls have been made alr eady on his purse , but we
are all in favour of granting them a longer time to
pay, say on the following terms ; That they be
left two years , and then pay one year 's ren t ; and at
the end of three years , pay a year and half , and at
the end of the fourth year to pay a year aud a hal f
which would clear up all arrears ; and we ar e of
opinion if there is any exertion , on the part o the.
allottees , they can comply with these terms.

Thb Sniss Ehd ass Moat Estat es.—At a pubfio
meeting of the occupants of the Snigs End and Moat
Estates , it was resolved :—' That we cordially agree
with onr Hull ) Bradford, and other friends, that Ms
O'Connor has had too many calls on hia parse el-
ready, and that we are willing to pay our rents, at
the same time we do not wish to be called idler s—any
person may see by going over the estates, that idlers
do not live here. We are certain that our land if
properly cultivated will realise onr expectations, and
had we not been crippled in startin g by the stopping
one-third of our Aid Money, but been placed on the
same footing with the rest of our located breth ren,
it is our opinio*, we should not have needed annt *
ance from any one.—JaWM Wjkt. Secreta ry
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. LATEST FROM IRELAND.

The baro nies in the counties of Down and Ac-
trim , the scenes of the late acts of incendiarism , are
to be pr oclaimed under the provisions of the Peace
Preserva tion Act, and an extr a police force to be
stationed in the localities at the expense of the inha -
bitants. A reward of £100 is to be offered for the <
discovery of the incendiaries.

li£.i i jcivo
) THE WORKING CLASSES.

XXIX.
1 Words are things , and a small drop cf Ink

Palling—like dsw—apw a thought , produces
That which makes thousands , perha ps millions,

thlsk .' Bxaok .
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Urobmcia l imffiigme
• Shxofshibx . —The MnansK at BBioeKOKH was

ag-un the robject of iaTeetigation before tho eoroaer on
Friday week. The suspicion that tbe deesised Ann
Kowton was murd erid by her doughterwas strengthened
»y the evidence addu ced. R !chard Evans , she police-
man , who apprehen ded tho prl *en«, ssid, I charged h*r
with rnard , r!ng her mother , and cautioned bar not to
say anything to me. It going up the HUh Str eet when
I was taking her to the lock-up, she said to me, * I sap-
pose this tri ll be another Severn H«U jab .' (The priso -
ner 's bro tt er was ban g for toe murder of bis wife at
Swero H*U.) 1 said, »What do 30 mean by thai V
and she said, 'Passion,passion ; I am very passionate ,
and as scoa as my passion 's over , I forg ive directly. '
The coroner read tho evidence of Messrs S-.range , Col*;,
Kewil i, and Martin , the sorgeons , and tho Inquest was
adjourned uitil the 2S-h of February, on which dsy ths
jury will deliver their verdict.

SnirruLD .—A Stsakoe Tkasbd y.—On Wednesda y
week an icqae *t was held on tha hoi] of ¦ women,
named Has n-ih Bsttre y, aged 54 years, wife of John
Bettr *y, a l-io-rarer . The evidence given was of a very
perplexing char acter , and seemed rather te obscure tha n
throw light opoa the cSicrawtauow , of the wotaan'a
death . It wonld appear that for several months do,
ceased bid teen neglected »y her hatband , who has
been cohabiting with a wonaa ot infamous character ,
nsme d Dento n, at JUrtherbam . The wife, with whom
the hn *t>=-nd *8 brother , Thomas Bettrey , lodged, resided
in G^et a*e Yard , Andrew Street , Sbiffiaid , She, fia Sing
tbs t nrr busbana" would allow her nothing for her sup.
port , di^rmined upon giving np housekeeping , end
golcg is;o the workbonte , and with this view had been
recastin g some furniture into Jeh u Lane , to the resi-
dence cf her daug hter , who is married . These circan -
etancrs , ta tho mean time, were made known to the
husband by his broth er . Oee of the witnesses. Mm
Fud&?al . who lived next door to the deeea«ed, said
that on Monday week afternoon , about five o'clock , Mrs
Battrf y came into her house, and told her that she had
bad a strange dream the previous eight , in which she
fiistiuctiy sew fctr husband , asd that she had been moit
grievous ly tronbled about some mudd y water; and that
her daugh ter , also, bad the ssm* nigh t witnessed some,
thing very marvellou s by her bedside. She did not rela te
all the particulars aa ker househ old duties just then
called her away. Soon after deceased had goue into
her own beuea , lira Paddical heard some persons f 0
past to Bettrey 's bouse, but ehe aid not see who. In s
few~m:nat ;-s afterwa rds deeeased oame again to witness's
kouse, end said, « Did you see that Ud just now ? J=tck
(msacisg her husband ) has sent for me to meet him on
A'-fcreliff- Read to make a settlement with me. Bo my
dream is broke .' Witness strove to persuade her not to
go, but the poor wife, ready te forgive the past , seemed
quite overj -.yed at the prospect of meeting her huibsnd
again, having pat on some superior clothing . acd giren
witness sixpence to pay for soie milk , set off, saying as
she went , * I will fee back in about an hour , and I w'Jl
tell jon all ab.-ut my djyam, and wha t ' Jack 'means to
do.' This was about twent y minutes after five. Some
time after she had gone, a te'.etive of the husband 's,
naine i Spsncer , came aud inquire d for deceased , and for
Ton B ttrey , Mrs Puddigal said she was net ia, that
ehe was pone io see her husband . Spencer replied he
was not far eff, and went away appearing very much
flattsred. By end by, Tom Bettrey also came and In-
quired for deceased . To be brief , however , the poor
creatur e was never again seen alive , but her body was
found b,' e boattaaa about eight o'clock the following
morning ia the canal . How she get there is a mystery.
The husband declared he bad not sien her for twenty ,
one weeks before Wednesday last, "tea he saw her dead .
He states that be ar rived In Stieffi -id at five o'clock, by
railway ; that he sint no boy to fete'i her ; that fee went
into Andrew Street with his brother Tom a little after
seven to look for her , but that he n> ver saw her . After
an tnxiotre sitting of six hours , the Coroner sojourned
the lnv •uisstion to Fr iday.

SaMOW EsCAPS.—OSE HeUDBID ADD FlWY LlYlS
in Pxbil .— Oa Christmas Day, the trail s, at usual ,
carried a grea t many of tbe good folks of Merthyr from
lhesmolty precinct s of the town te the country . Aber-
dar? , Cardiff , Newbr idge, <feo_ , also sent forth a groat
many to Merthyr , to take pert in tfee festivities there,
ani the meeting ol Cymreigidaion . Tbe train left iler-
tbyr at batf-past four , and proceed ed to the top of the
incline ; the carriag es were then placed in readines s to
descend this declivity, and were waitinr tbe Cardiff
tra in, wbich whs due one minute, when suddenl y the
chain wbich connected the ninth and tenth carria ges
gave way, and prec ipitated nine carriages filled with
passengers down the incline. A person who was stand -
ing by at tbe time said that tbe carriages went at such
a rate that they wera scarcely discernible , and tbe
breris , wfeich were almostin a blsra , accompanied tbem
in their perilous descent ; ha t fortunatel y the csrriages
proceeded down the incline with their living load without
the least acciden t, althou gh it was half a mile io length .
They dii net fortunatel y get off the rails natil they ar-
rived at tha bottom , consiqasnUy no injury wag sus-
tained by any of the passengers , and none ol those who
were inside were aware, until the carriages had stepped ,
that anything had occurred ; fhej were, howtver , much
surprised at tbe rap idity with wh'ch they bad gone. It
seemed almost a mira cle that no injury was sustained ,
for had tbe carria ges but run eff half way down the
incline, no mortal power could hsvj ssvel the pas.
tjngers from bete; dashed ta atoms ; tad bad tbe Car-
diff train but been in a minute sooner , a collision would
hava inevitabl y occurr ed.

Dsiih f£oh Fbich t.—An inquest nag held at Hor.
ten, last week, oa the body of a boy naeed C. Jackson ,
aged eleven years, son of a woolcomber. It appeared
that on the previous Monday tbe deceased bad been
doing some mischief to the windo ws of a mill belonging
to Mr C. Tetley, when one of the overlookers caught
him aad placed bin in a room under a pret eace of de-
tuning tfm until tbe arrival ef Mr Tetley, when, be was
told.be would be sent to Wak efield. Tbe lad was much
frightened , and cried bitterly, and after having been
kept in confinement about ten minu tes was liberated .
AftEr waxda the hey west about hia usual business dur -
ing tbe day, and at night he was taken IU and continu ed
to get worse until tbe Friday marnmg , when Mr Green-
wood, a medical man was cabled ia; he was then suffer -
Inj from convulsions , and was evidently in a dying state ,
exhibiting the usaal symptoms of effmionnpon tbe brain ,
Sir Greeawood , in his evidence, stated chat death might
be csnsei »j fright , and the jury agreed up:n a verdict
to that effect

FaAuonLEHTLT CoLLzeme Bates.—At the Leeds
Cour t House, on Frida y week, John Spence, a middle-
aged man, was char ged with obtaining the sum of

. £33 8?. fid. by false representations . Mr Bond, solicitor ,
In the absence of tha toira clerk , appstrsd to support
the accusation , and said that the charge agaiast the de-

: feadant was, that havin g been formerly a collector of¦ the lamp and impro vement rates for seme of the town-
j ships of ths boroagb , he bad, after being dischar ged
i firom th at ofHes, been collecting a considerable amount
\ of rates end puttieg them in bis own pocket, Evidence
i in support of the chargrhariag been given, the prisoner¦was committed to York ds-'le for trial .

Lascashibe .—A ftw days ago a male wild est, mea-
1 Enring - fonr feet from tail to snout , and weighing Oibs.,
' was taken in a vermin tr«p by tbe gamekeep er to Jot ^h
JBnsheli . Eiq , of Balk, on that gentltm an's estate .

A GD4K0 Ehba lhed Chud .—The other day the
1 mammy cf a male child, found imbedded in a vast de.
I posit of Peruvian guane , near 'Aries , was broug ht f:om
ttfcat port t3 L'verpnol by the barque Octavia . Ia the
jdeuosit were found thre e bodies, supposed to be those of
ss father and mother , and this child. Tbe two adult
l&oaiss have been f«sarded to tbe British Museum .

CAHE3IDGZ3HISB —ASOTSEI LiBfiS FlEE AT CoTTBN-
hham —On Thnrsdsy week a fire broke out in the birn
oon the premises of Hr C. Cbfcers , of the Sing's Head.
OOnswival &t the spot, the flames burst simultaneously
fifrom all quitters of the birn , proving' that it must hava
hbeen in existence for ceme time before its dhcorery.
ITfcis barn cantsioed a large qaantity cf nnthrashed
wWheat , which wonld have been beaten eat on Frida y. In
spp'te of tha tbe most tmoeaslsg exertions the fliraes
nmaintain sd their ascendancy, sad graduall y spread to
aanotber barn , containing uathrasbed barley ; also to
tttwo large wheat cobs, one eat cob, one core of bay, the
o'on tbuJldicgs aaa offices ; these, with their contents , and
Bisome live stock, cont isUng of twelve pigs, a large qaon-
titity of poultry, and a dej who had long kept watch over
thbe property were consumed . Heachlng .and communi.
chea ting with the premises adjo ining, occupied by Mr W.
SKormsn , the fire seised upon some nnthrashed oats, the
pproctace of three acxe», the straw from sir acres oi wheat
sand two eerei of oats , end a building in which thirty
tctons of wurz «l was stored ; this latter was so mneh
h'burned as to be rendered totally useless, a cart , a crib,
asnd some other farming implements , with tho st-cks
aJabove mentioned , were totall y consumed. On these
pipreaiises also stood a cottage and a dove honse, tbe
pipr cptriy of Mr Chatles Chto&rs • these nets bnusd alto •
tithe former wis in tbe occupa tion of Hr James Tburl-
bbanrn , and is totall y consumes1

, together with Mr Thcrl -
bboarn 's furniture , a qaantit y of potatoes and other
leief-cts. Passing from Mr Norman's premises, the fire
e^ntered on Mr Bsnn2tt 'i house and shop, and soon re.
dsdacsd them with their valuable contents , consisting of
btbts furni ture aad stock in trade , to a heap of a*hes. Hr
CCiivers ' house, known as the Stag's Head, next fell a
riirittia j, and from this nothing was saved exempt the
Eufuru iture f rom one small 100m. The cellar of ale, ean-
saiaJnin g about thirty barr els, wa» protected from icjary.
HCMr Hine's house {a thatched ons), adjoining , was on fire
¦eseveral times, but tke thatch being kept ia a state of
Basaturstion it was saved. Tha tched premises at vari ous
didistances caught fire from falling sparks from time to
txftxme^ hat a vigilant lookout being kept* upon their roofs
ththe dsmsge to them was but trifling . As yet so correc t
ertstuna te can be formed of the folds of the property , but
it it is thought that it will exceed" £1,080. For part of
IMbii amount the fire offices will be sufferere. Mr Tburl-
boboura is wholly UBinsured . The reflection of ths flames
waras seen at a great distance .

Fata * Railwat Accinnrx ^-At inquest was held onWWedneiday week, at lOn&ter. on the body of Stephen
DhChandlsr, wb» bad met witbhia death by being run overby by ths 9 40 p.m. train which left Bamsgate on Monday
Ssrnf Baal. The accident occurred ajt the cresting at thertartatlon , aad it is conjectured that the deceased mustsatsave alighted on tha wrong aide, the lights at the stat ion
sebeing oat at the moment, throug h the wind, thoughawier * was no blame to attach to the railway officials.—referdlct, 'AccUental death ,'

Thi fJHAioi 01 Aiaox kx Lxvurooi.,—On Fri day
week W. C. Domain , who had besn reman ded on a
charge of arson , was again bro ught up before Mr Bosh,
ton , when some far ther evidence was pro iuoed. The
principal witness was Mr Smllhers , pur veyor to the
Yorkshire Insurance Company. Ha detailed the cir-

cumstances of tbe fire . Tho prisoner had eff.cted a
policy of insurance for «»» on his proper ty In Swifv s
Court . After the fire he sent In a claim for £576 6s. 7d.,
but the vslus of the prope rty destroyed was only
£2JG 8,. 4*. The prisoner mada different statements as
to the origin of the fire , and did not ountion the qtroum.
stance s of the wire running up the building until a late
perio d of ihe ecaminatlon. Lawrence Kehoe, ef the
detective fores, deposed to appr eheading the prisoner at
his residence. In Grove -street , on the 22nd ult. Tho
prisoner (bowed him tome wire , of vihlch he was con.
•tra ding a riddle. This wire ex&otly resembled that
taken from tbe shop of the prisoner . Witn ess wait ed
while the prisoner chan ged his dres s, and whilst doing
so, he pointe d to a wire running np the wail of the
room , and said he bad placed It there for the pur pose
ot ring ing a bell te call up his servant That when he
put it there, he borrowed a gimbk t frem Hr Hard ing's,
aud had ssnt jtae the boy with it back , bnt he hsd teg
iscted to tske it ; that it had been left In tha shep, and
he (tbe witness) had ao doubt that Ibis glmblet hsd been
used for the purpose of fitting np tbe wire found ia the
shop. The >risener asked him, ' What is it—tranjp or-
tation or imprisonmwt , for settin g fire V Witn ess said
he did not know, and the prison er replied , ' Oh, yes yon
do, well.' Witne ss then said , • I think it is transport a-
tion for a dwelling kouse ,' and prisoner said, ' Tes, or
for anything else; hut I never did it—the beys thtea -
teaed m» b*fore ,' At the police office tbe prisoner was
told tbe charge agains t Wm ; and he replies , 'lbave
Hoiking to say against it.*—The prisoner was further
remanded to Saturda y, when he was finally committed
for trial . Mr Hime, his solicitor , applied to the beneh
to have him admitted to hail , He groiuded his app lica-
tion on the fact that the case was ons of suspicion alone
egainst the prisoner . Mr Rnshton refused . He Intl.
mated that he felt quite satisfied in his own mind of tbe
prisoner 's gnilt ; asd expresse d high approval of the
conduct of the Yerkshlre Insur ance Company la pro.
meting the prsaeeHtlan .

Enmaoaen. —Fatal AcerosHT .—On Friday af ter-
noon, as some men were engaged in operations at the
building ia the Lothian Road , formerly eccapied as the
Dior«ma , which is now in cour se of removal , they fast-
eaed a rope round a portion of tbe wall near the roof,
with the view of more speeaily brisglng the mass to ihe
ground . After some exer tion , tha mass was loosened ,
and fell ia with a crash , but unfor tsnaleJ y bnritd a la!
bourer , of the aime ef Toung 1, amoag the rubbish , who
wis at work in the Interior of the bui lding, by which he
was killed on the spat . The authoriti es have com.
mecoed an investigation into the circumstances.

A Kiw Modi or Swindlin g.—Before the Colchester
magistra tes, on Saturday, G. Shepher d was char ged
with obtaining money under false pretence s from a
number of the carriers. It appeared that fer some time
pas t the prisoner had been travellin g the countr y as a
servan t to a qusck doctor , who was represented to h&ve
taken np a temporary residence In Colchester, and the
trick played was as follows :—The prison er went to each
of the carriers with a fgper pack et neatly done up, and
directed to certain respeotable part ies residing at a oon.
slderable distance in tbe country , and at the same time
statin g that the packets containe d medicine ord ered of
his master by the parties to wh om it was direc ted , and
who were his emp'oyer's patients , he (nrlionsr) not omit-
ting to add that the carriers were to pay him for the
medic'ne, and charge tbe parties for whom it was in-
tended with It , on its arrival at its destination . This
beieg the practice of tbe carriers in many oases, they
did not hesi tate to comply with the prisoner 's r» quest
and all paid him the money ; but ou their endeavouring
to deliver the parcels , no such parti es could be found as
described upon the packet *, the contents of whicb it
appears , were valueless.—The prisoner wa« remanded *

Foaei D Bakk of Ekqlahd Notes.—The public are
cautioned not to take £5 and £10 notes of the Bank of
England without a previous car efnl iaspect ien, as there
are many forf tr ies in circulation . At Grav esend , no less
than three £10 notes were last week detest ed as spu-
rious, and have since been branded es forgeries by the
Bank of England.
ABh *-A short time age a cow belongin g to tbe

town clerk ef Macclesfield was turned Into a field , on his
farm at Saetan, along with a number of others ; and on
the cows bting taken to their stall s 1b the evening, the
stall usually eeeupled by ihls eew was found to be empty,
Seerch was immediately made for it, bnt without sue.
cess ; it was concluded that it was stolen or stra yed ,
asd handbills whioh have since been tra nsferred into the
Police Gazette , had been according ly printed , offering
a reword for its alieev-ry. On Tuesda y night week,
however , one of the men who had besn employed by the
town clerk , and whohad been par ticularl y anxious about
the cow, offering to go abeut in sear ch of it , dream t
that the missing cow was in a drain near a holly bush.
He got up on Wednesday morning about fire o'clock and
called upon another man in the town clerk's employ, to
whom he told his dream , and asked him to go with him
to look before the people were about , that they might
not be laughed at if they found nothing . They cen-
sulted together , an! the ether man conld think of no
place where there was a holly bash except on a monnd
in the field where the cows had been , about 130 yards
from the town clerk' s house. The drea mer, it is believed,
had no knowledge himself of the field in which this
mound of hollies was, 0a going to (he hollies they per-
ceived a round hole in a drain , but it appeared no larger
than would admit a man's body; aud the other man on
seeiag this said, ' Well, now you see thtre 's nothing ;'
bat the dreamer was not satisfied . Stooping down and
putt ing his arm iutethe hole, he immediately exclaimed ,
' There 's something ia it,' aad soon after , ' It 's her ,' be
said, 'for I feel her horns .' It turned out that she had
got into a wry large sough connected with the town
clerk' s house , end was standing with her forelegs restin g
above and her bind quart ers at tbe bottom , in a crouch ,
lng posture ; aud it ie supposed that the drain had given
way, so that her hind quarters first went down , tbe rest
of her body following. Is is remarkable that tho per-
sens in search of the cow had frequentl y passed the spot
where she was without seeing any reason to think ehe
was there . She was alive, although she had been thus
confined from Sandty night till Wednesda y morn ing,
and has been since grazing as usual .—Jfaeole."/ie!ci
Cottrfer.

Attac k oh Mb Adeeblet , M.P.—At the Birming-
ham Public Office on Saturday last (before Viscount
Lifford aad W. C. Alston, Esq. ,) three men, named
Samuel Sudbury , of La; Hill, Sut ton, Charles Richards ,
and Edward Price , a carman , of this town , were broug ht
up for examination , charged with riot , under the clr .
eutn gtances which will be found ia the following state-
msnt :—0. B. Adderley. Esq., M.P., who wag accom.
panted by the Rev. Mr Thompson , stated that on the
previous Tuesday he received information that a prize ,
fight was to take place at Kingsbury , in this coun ty, on
which he repaired to the field with the view ot prevent-
ing the fight. He found a great number of persons as-
sembled , aud • ring formed for tbe comba tants. He
stated himself to be a magistrate , and called upon the
prisoner , Sudbury , several times to assist him in pre
venting the fight. Sudbury, who was on horseback , paid
00 attention to what he said , bat rode awsy, and passed
through two or three fenoc8 to avoid him. In the course
of the day he afterwards saw tbe prisoner on tbe ground
He was quite sure that the prisoner heard him, and
knew what he wanted him to do, for he (Mr Adderley)
Motioned him, and teld him tha t he wonld be implicated
in any ilbgal pr oceedings that might tske place. Sosn
afterwards two men began te figh t, on which he west up
to the prisoaor , Charles R'charis , who was one of the
seconds, and laying his hands upon him said, * you are
my prisoner ;' and report ed that he was a mag istrate.
Several men together drew the prisoner away from him,
upon which he told them they were rescuin g a prisoner
from the bands of a magistrate , and soon afterward s a
riot end great violence ensued .—Tisceuat Lifibrd said it
appeared the principals in the fight were not in custody ,
and until they were apprehended it would be advisa ble
to remind the prisoners upon the pr ima facie case made
ontinMr AdaMley'istatement . If,however , thoy conld
find ball for their appearance , it would be accepted on
their giving notice to the clerk , of the partie s they in.
tended to effer , in order that he might make tbe necessary
Inqu iries. Hs wished it to be known »y such persons as
the prisoners that one of the highest Misdemean ors they
could commit was that of resisting a magistrate nnder
such circumstances in tbe execution of his dnty . Mr
Alston ssid his great desire was, if possible, to reach
those persons , called respectable, who encouraged priae
fights, btcked the unfortunate men , aud found money
for thesa, In order thatthey might make msney by them .
Sudbury wss then admit ted to bail , himself in £40
and two sureties in £20 each , R'chards said be thou ght
he could procure ball. Price , tbe carma n, was released
frost enstody, and not included in the remand.

Gneoow.—H orsEBEr jiiMO. —Abont half-past twelve
o'clock on Saturday morning, one of the night wat ch-
men in Jamaic a Street heard a pecaliar noise pr oceed,
log from thppremi sesof Mr M'Dowall , spirit -dealer , and
became satisfied , after listening a few minutes , that
there was some party in the shop. The assistance of
other watchmen havin g been procured , the premises
wert surrounded , so that no means of escape were left
for the supposed depreda tors , and the shop was then
opened by the police. After a careful search —during
which it was evident , from the confused appea rance of
the interior , that some perso n bad been making himself
acquainted with the contents of tbe shop—a stout young
fellow was at last discovered lying stretched at full
length en one of the top shelves, where he had gone in
the hope of escaping tbe lynx-eyed officers ef police. He
was immediately utBgg.-d. from his place of concealment ,
and, after a dpspsrate resistance, in the course of which
one of the inspectors was bitt en throug h the hand by the
ruffian , ha was safely lodged in the Central Police-office.
Thoogh only one party was found inside, it is probable
that he had accomplices, as a quantity ef br andy is
musing. The entranc e was gained into the pre mises by
T? *!?,.*. Br8t'DB ftom » b8«* wfc<i°w» te aecon»-
plish which two str ong bars of wood were employed as
levers The name of the man found in the shop is
P*ter Dacherty. He is well known to the police.
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F*x»8B.-Tho adjournedinquest on Mrs Holman, was held on Tuesda y last at
Merchan t B Red Lion I„n, before Mr f! l£*%*££
evidence was produeed , except that a ,urn of money
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 ̂ b" fiends Mr.Holaaa wer kept In her house wai discovered some

days after the murder in the oashlen seat of one of the
chai rs. Tbe cushion happ ened to he taken np, when two
sovereigns fell frem it, and on further investigation
four teen sovereigns and a £5 note were fouad in it.
Wheth er the thieves found any money in her box Is still
a mystery. The jury returned a verdict of 'Wilful
murder against some person or pers ons unknown ,1 Mr
Buldwln Fulford e'atedin the cours e of the inqulty , as
a matter ef justice to George Badcock and George Hol-
man , whose names have been connes ted with some
isle tales about the murder , that those parties have had
nothing to do with it, as they were not near the place
at the time, the one being in Plymouth , the other in
London, On Friday two men were take n into custody
by Hele, the Alphington censtable , cm suspicion of
havin g bsen concerned in this transacti on ; but , after
two examina tions bifore Mr Cnari ee Gordon at tbe
Caitle (both Of Which were strictl y private) , they were
discharged , there being no evidence to warran t their
detention.

Nabbow Escapi or Chables Cowak , Esq , M.P.—
Thursday week while Mr Cowan was driving along in a
gig, in the direction of Clerk Street , in the southern
part of Edinburgh , the horse stumbled , and tbe driver
who was seated b«slde Mr Cowan , either lost hold of the
reins , or they enapped asunder in his hands. The ant .
mal, as is supposed , became frigh tened , and set eff at
fall gallop till it reached Montague Street , down whioh
it turned. When about twelve or fifteen yarts from the
bottom of the stree t, which Is closed up by a dead wall ,
the driver threw himself frem the gig, and , from the
velocl'y at which the animal was pro ceeding, fell with
some force on the grou nd , grazing his cheek , and
slightly injuring his leg, Mr Cowan kept his seat; and
the animal' s course hariog been stopped by the wall ,
against which it came with some force, shattering the
shafts of the vehicle, he contrived to get out without
Inju ry. He had 110 sooner accomplished this , than the
horse again set off up the street in the epposite direction ,
but , on reac hing the top ef it, Its course was stopped
by a fall, when it was secured , and taken to Mr Dick's,
Teterina ry sur geon, Cl> *e Street. Mr Cowan sustained
no inju ry, and the driver 's bruises ate slight. The horse ,
which was a valuable animal , also escaped with some
slight Injuries .

NbYeL LACi fCH. —On Thursday week athalf psst one
o'clock, the iron steamer Menai , built by Messrs Green-
street and Paton , engineers and iron-s hipbuilders , was
launched into the Queen 's Dock. She is intended for a
ferry-boat to ply between Carnarvon and Anglesey. Her
dimensions are—length 60 feet 6 Inches ; beam , 12 feet ;
dep th, 6 feet 6 inches ; engine, 16-horse power. The
novel ty of the launc h created considerable Interest . The
vessel was required to be drawn ont of the yard in Stan ,
hope Street , in which she was built , and launched on
rollers , which cri tical and difficul t job was ably per-
formed withou t the slightest mishap, aad was executed
in the course of Wednesday night , and the forenoon of
the following day .

ExriofioK itr EoiKBUSG B.—On Saturday evening,
about six o'clock, a tremendous explosion took place in
an arched vault, under the pavement of the High Street ,
close by the entry to Blackfriars ' Tfynd, the cause and
means of which are as yet involved in myster y. The
explosion tore up the strong and firmly -buil t arch be-
neeth the pathway, carry ing with it the large fleg-stones ,
ratal sg a dense cloud ef dust and lime, and cpenieg up
a chasm in fron t of tbe bouses from about fourteen to
sixteen feet square. The shock occasioned was meet
violent , causing infinite terror in the neighbourhood ,
shaking the contiguous houses like an earthquake , and
io its suddenness extinguishing many of tbe lights ; and
while it was heard at a great distance from the spot , it
was described by those sear Has like a volley of artillery ,
or ra ther a tremendous and instant crash , with little
reverberation , rendering <he horror the more intense by
the tilenoe which succeeded . Most providentiall y, this
occurrence , so fraught with danger to the crowds of
passers-by in this busy locality, was unattended with
tbe loss of life, and without dangerous or even seriems
personal injury. The cause of the explosion bas not as
yet been directly ascertained , althou gh it is generally
understood to fee gas, or foul air of some description ,
which , casually Igni ting, occasioned the above resul t.
The vault in question belongs to Mr Steel , ironmonger ,
but who bas not used it for a year or two , aud som*
time since caused the communication between it and
the od'ar beneath hie own ebep to be built op, we be
Ueve, iQ «»SMi\M!Boe ef lousa bed air or gsi constant! ;
and nmoflountobl y issuing from it. The disagreeable
smell was thus In some measure stopped. A repert tha t
it was eeused by gunpowder was current , but of this Mt
Steel keeps, at prestnt ,but a small quantity in his shop
The greatest difficulty, howeve r, fs to account for the
ignition , which is alee involved in m>stery.

EiTHOBDiNABT. Catch ov UACKiBEL .MThe first and
only mackerel boat whieh has arrived at Plymouth for
the present eeason ia the Mary and Ann , of Hastings ,
Capt . W. White , and she made her first attem pt on tbe
SOtb ult. The 'nets were ee full that they grou nded with
tbe weight of fish in them. Countin g 120 fish te the
100, 7.750 mackerel were secured in a perfect state , and
a great number in a broken state . Beside* these , there
was a large quantity of pilchards , and , it is calculated ,
about 5,00»J <log-fish which were thrown away. The 9,750
mackerel were sold for £78 10s., and tbe major part
forthwith dispatched for Billingsgate Market.

ROBBER T OF TBE MAILS ON THB GSEAT WfSTEBX
JUilwat .—A series of robberies of the most extraordi -
nary and extensive character were perpetrated on the up
and down mails traversing the Great Western Railway
daring the night oi Monday last . The up mail leavieg
Plymouth at 6, 85 p.m., and Exeter at 9 p m,, on Mon-
day, arrived at Brid cwater at its usual heur —balf .pist
ten o'clock, At this station various bags of letters
which had aecamalated in the Fast OtBce dnring tbe
trip were , in accordance with the usual custom cf the
guard , placed in a tender immediately at tbe rear of the
Post Office, aud securely locked np. Tbe train which ,
in additien to the Post Office and tender consisted of
about six or seven first and tecond claae carriages , left
Brid gwater in due course and pro ceeded on its joarnev
to Bristol . The ru n betwe en these two places being
timed to occupy one hour and ten minutes without
B'-oppsge at any station . On the arrival of the train at
Bris tol shortly before midnight , the guard went to tbe
tender In the rear ef the post cmse, In order to deliver
the Bristol bags , when be discovered that all the bags
hsd been more or less tampered with , some being cut
open and others having the seals broken and strings
untie d. A very cursory examination of their contents
satisfied him that all the money and registere d letters ,
as well as the backers ' parcels , had been abstra cted ,
end without a moment 's loss of time he commun icated ,
first , with the two travelling post office clerks acconv
panyisg the mail, and sabstquentl } with the post office
authorities at Brist*! . "The discovery of course occa-
sioned extreme conste rna tion among the officials ; tbe
guard was quite positive the bags were safe wbea the
train lefc Bridgwater , and as bo stoppage had take n
place between tha t town and tbe city of Bristol , it was
self-evident that the robbery must have been effected by
some parties travelling by the train , and while it was
in motion. After a few moments ' consultation , it was
resolved to send the metropolitan hags on to London in
the state in whieh the'geard had discovered them • and
accordin gly the trai a left Bristol on its upward journey
after a short delay. On reaching town at an early hoar
on Tuesday morning the guard proceeded to the Post
Office , in St Martin 's le- Grand , and made a repor t of tho
circum stances above detailed . The various bags were
immediately subjected to examination , when it was
found that not only hsd the whole of tbe registered
letters and bankers ' parcels been abstracted , but in some
cafes the ' bills' on which all registered letters and va-
luable parcels are entere d, were also missing, so that it
is at present impossible to say how far the plunder has
extended. As a precau tionary measure , Information
was forwarded by the Post Office authorities to the va-
rious City banking houses , so thf.t a check might be put
upon the disposal of the contents of the stolen letters .
At the same time active measures were taken In order
to obtain a clue to thedepredaters , and in the course of
the morning Mr Seymour Clarke , Superintende nt cf
the Great Western Railway , in company with two
or three officials of the Post Office, left Paddin g-
ton for Bris tol , in order to investigate tho affair .
In the afternoon , and while Colonel Maberie ; was tsga-
ged with stveral of his officers on matters connected with
the above affair , informa tion reached town of a second
robbery—prtcltel y similar in character—perpetrated en
the down mail, which left loadoa at 8 £5 p.m. on the
tame evening. In this oate the bags deposited In the
tender were perfectly safe on the arrival of the train at
Bristol at a quarter past one , a.m. On the tender b'.ing
opened at Bridgwater a scene similar to that previously
observed at Bristol pr esented itself. All the bags were
more or less raxtilated and disturb ed, asd the more valu-
able contents abstract ed therefr om. Hspp ily in this in-
stance the vigilance of the patti es In charge of the train
resulted in the captur e ef the supposed thieves ; and there
seems great reason to believe that the persons who
efiVeted the first robbery were also the perpetrat or* of the
second . The p arties alladed te are two men. ef respect-
able appearance , both of whom tr avelled in a flrgtclass
carriage , occupy ing the next compartment to the Post-
office tender . Their Implicati on in the affai r Is placed
beyond all manner of donbt by tbe discover y of several
registered letters and meaty parcels in the carria ge in
which they rote, tmtasdia te)y opos their BDpr ehenslon
they were cenveyed to Eret«r , where they ar e to be
brought up for examinat ion before the magistrate s. The
presumption now entertaiaed by those best calcula ted to
form an opinion is that both robberies were effected inthe same manner , viz. by parties who rod e fa a first -clsgg carriage first contriving to coenpy the next com-
partment to the Pest-office tender , and subsequently,when the trai n was in motion , at the imminent risk oftheir lives, leaving their carriage and steppin g at once on
to the tender , and then travers ing the narrow ledge run.
nlng along that carriage unti l they eame to the door,
which there ean be little doubt they were previousl y pre-
pared to unlock . This done, there would be little diffi.
culty to overcome . The tend er is always well lighted by
a lamp suspended from the centr e of the reof , and hav-ing once obtained entra nce an expert thief wonld speedilyabstract the booty. The impude nce of the sieond robbery, Immediatel y following open the first , is incompre-hensible . It can only be describ ed as one of those short -sighted acts by which offenders against the law ver yoften bring themselves with .'n its meshes. Had thethleves known, asis the fact , that the same two Post.
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Brhtol returnwkh the down mail to Bridgwater , prob ably they wouldhsve been content with their first plund er , ind escaped
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T* "J * !»*»«&. Doubtle ssflnfuture , if the begs from the Post-office must continue

to be placed in a tender , a guard will be app ointed to
travel with than. . _ 1i11l 1Ex'ahihatiok o* thb Acer/Ji n.—At the Hulldhall ,
Exeter , on Tuesday morning , Henry Poele, an« a man
who refused to give his name , were charged with opening
the mail bags , in their transit from Bristol to Exeter ,
and With abstracting several letter s, registered lstters ,
and parcels therefrom —Mr Turner appeare d to watch

the case o« the parte! the prisoner Poole, and MrSooble

Willesford for the anonymou s prisoner. —Mr Biriow , one
of the direc tors of the Great Western lUllwey Company ,
stated that he was o passenger en the previous night by
the mall train from London to Etetw, and tha t on the
train reachin g Bridgwater the guard eame to Mm and
said that the m»U bags had been opeaed ; that they had
been perfectl y safe at Bristol ; but that , on gsttlag to
Bridgwater , the mall guard discovered that the carriage
had been opened amd the fasten ings, of the bags cat. Hs
was satisfied , lro» tM» lofotrnfttU a, that the robb ery
must have been committed by some one in the train , and
that whoever had cemmttte d it mast be in the train
still . He, therefore , gave directions that every door
should be immediately secured ; there were very few
passengrr j, and theprisoner s, whohad got in at Bristol ,
were sitting together in a first -class carriage, Mr An :
drews , a solicitor , of Modbury, was in the same com.
partment , but npon the other side ef it , and the door
betweeen birn amd the prisoners was shut and tha blind
down, Having jatiofbd himself that these mntt he the
men who had cut open the bags, he caused tbem to fee
searched , but nothing tending so implicate them was
found on them st that time. At Taunton , he had them
taken into the waiting room , and the carriage was
searched more particu larly. Under the seat on whioh
tbey had been sitting a haaskerchlei was dlsiovertd
containing thirteen er fourt een parcels, token from the
ma!l bags , and all directed to parties In the West of
Engl&nd. In the carriage pocket two crape nesks were
found , which bore evldentmsrk t of having been freshly
made ; there was alao a black cap, well ealeulated fer
purp oses of disguise. There had sinte, he understood ,
been tekeu from P00U a pair of false mouetaehios ,
which it was of some ImportaKce to notice, because It
was possible they might be fonnd to bear upon • similar
robber y of the mail train , which had happene d oa the
same n'gbt , He gave them Into custody of the
superin tendent of the Plymouth poll**, whe was
a passenger by the traia ; end on reaching
Exeter they were immediately handed over in custed y.
Joseph Rbynhcarr , the guard of the down mall (fain ,
stated that , on reaching Bristel , a report was made
that the bags of the up train had been opened between
Exeter and that plaoe. The practis e U fer the mill
guard to remain in the carriage with the bsgs between
Bristo l and London , both on the up and down jou rneys ;
bat between Bristol and Exeter he rides in the sorting
carriage —which Is a ssparate compartment—with the
sorting clerks . Oa reachin g Bridgwater , the mall
guard called his attention to the fact that the mall bags
had been opened , and , on going into the carriage , he
saw that many of them were tied up In a different way
from that In whioh tbej were usually sent from the

Post-office ; the original fastening s had evWen ly beea
oat , and pieces of the stri ng were strewed about the door
of the carriage ; other pieces of precisel y tbe same de-
soriptlen wore subsequent ly fouad upon the carpe t la the
carriage where the prisoners hod been sitting —Mr
Clarke , the nujht superintend ent of the Tauatefl Station ,
proved that be searched the carriage in whioh the pri-
soners bad travel led, at Mr Bar low's request , end found

nnder the scat a number ef letters and parcels , whieh he
handed over to Mr Gibbons , superinte ndent of the Ply-

mouth police.—Mr Glbbene produc ed the parcels , which
were, with scarcely any exception , of a bul ky characte r ,
and such as were likely, from tfetfr appeara nce, to eonta 'm
valuable pr oper ty. Wh -n be first search ed the prisoners
atBrldgwater ,he found a gold watoh and money on each ,
but nothin g to connect themwi th the robbery, —Ths mail
guard having been obliged to go on te Plymouth with
the bags , and other evidence being necessary to com-
plete the case, the magis trates remanded both prisoners
until Saturday. The prisoner Peoto was for some tlase
In the service of the Great Western Railway Company as
a guard ; the ether man Is entirel y unk nown . There ap.
pears to be very little doubt that both robberies were the
work of the parties In custody . That the proiuoe of
the robbery of the n» mail is concealed somewhere in
Bristol , th ere does not appear to be the shadow of a
««nU. One of tbe «fctat«« d letters stolen from this
mail , it is stated , contained £4,000, and the loss, se far
as at present known , amounts to fifty times that sum .
Cd. Maherly, the Secretary of the Post-office , and Mr
Peacock , the Post-office Solicitor , were rngeg ed the
whole of Wednesday morning in arrang ing plasts for the
fall developmen t of the whole efialr.

Tntw and SmciDx ox ih« 0»smtom.—Oa Thurs.
day week, a small tin box, containl pg £ii, belonging to
the North Bri tish Railway Campany, was carried away
from tbe Edinburgh sta tion * Suspicion having fallen
upon one of the servants of the company, who bad been
observed in tbe course of the evening to enter oaeof the
covered sheds where his duty did not require him, this
place was carefu lly searched next dsy, amd £38 10s
found concealed behind one of tbe ra fters there. In tbe
course of tbe day the suspected party and others iu the
employ of the company were questioned in the pellee
office on tbe suV.ject. It being, however , Impossible
that evening to procure sufficient evidence , the accused
were liberated. Further facts having transp ired the
police had orders for the apprekens lon of tbe delin-
quen t, but on seeing him it was found that In the Interval
he had committed suicide. It appears that he had not
returned home on Friday evening, and was fonnd dead
next morning ia a field , with a phial containing a small
quanti ty of laudanum

A Mblmoba uatic SMOoewa .—A few days ago. at the
Plymouth police court , Francois Mellending, a French-
man , was charged wi th anjoggling half a gallon of
brandy. I t appeared that one of the custom s' officers
was standin g on the quay the night before , and while
there the defendant and four others came on shore.
The officer , snapeotimr Mellending , seised biro , wbere-
upon , with in melodramatic start , he plunged a knife into
his bosom, and the * stream ef life' poured forth mest
copiously. The officer , fearing that the wound would
be fatal , not to the Frenchman 's life, but to his own
eeisuro , to re open the waistcoa t of the prisoner and
found a bladder which had been full of bran dy, bu t now
half emptied of Its contents by the ruthless knife. The
bladder was han ded over to tbe tide surveyo r, who now
produced it . A glass of the brandy was poured out,
which was tasted by tbe court and others . The defen-
dant looked at the glass , and stated , tbroogh an Inter -
prete r, that It did not look like his brandy, and re
quested tbe favour of tasting also. Tbe glass was
handed to him, and , with a smilisg coun tenanc e, he
placed it to his lips, but no sooner had it got there than
tbe liquor disappeared with more then usual rap idity ,
much to the amnstment of those present , and having
finished It he exclaimed. ' Son. ! bon / a man estomaa ['
The def endant wae fined 20s,

MiBACciors Ej caps or the Railwa y.—On Friday
night week , Mr F , Tickerman , of Blackmore , was re-
turning ftom London by the mail train to Bren twood ,
and on stepping out of the carriage at that place, before
the train had Quite stopped , he Accidentally slipped and
fell off the platform under tbe carria ge, bnt , fortunatel y
falling between tbe rails longitudinally, he escaped with
life, thoug h be sustained severe! cats and bruises .
When (be carriage passed him be was so elese to the
north rail that tbe flange of the wheel severely wouuaed
his ri ght arm , his clothes wera eat in several places,
and his railway ticket in bis pocket was cut In two, and
received a perfect impression of a halfpenny which was
in the same pocket. The porters were much alarmed ,
thinking Mr Vlckorman was killed , but prompt assis-
tance wis rendered , and Mr Yfokerman , being imme-
diately extricated , was conveyed to the White Hart Inn ,
where surgical attendance was at hand. It was then
fonnd that no bones were broken. The . escape was, in.
deed , a providential one, as, had the train moved on half
a yard further , Mr Viokcrmau must have been crush ed.
The habit of alighting before tbe train has been fully
brought np Is a very dangerous one ; a short time ago
a gentleman , at the same station , narrowl y escaped
fal :iag under the wheels from a similar cause.

Drzadfdl iv> Fatal Accident ih a Cotton Mill
at AeuTeM ,—Oa W ednesday fonuoon. an accident ,
which terminated In the loss of life, occurred at Messrs
Stanley and Chadwick' s cotton mill, Ashton , a young
girl havin g been taken round an uprgh t shaft , and li-
terally dash ed to pieces. From the facts which we have
ascertaine d at the mill it appears that a girl ef the name
Of Hann ah Dearden, li years of age, whose parents re-
side in Cheri estown, was employed at the above mill as
a setter-l n for a jaek frame ; that while at work , putting
in some bobbins behind the frame , her clothes were
caught by tbe shaft , whioh is about two feet from a
wall, and revolves at the rate of 160 times a mlnuU . On
finding that the shaft was taking her round she gave a
loud scream , which ' attracted attention , and crea ted
the greatest confusion amongst the other females iu the
room. The next moment she was a corpse. Mr Chad-
wick being in the room below, and bearing the cries
above , ran off te atop the engine, whioh was speedily
done; another messenger Immediatel y went for Dr
Campbell and Mr Wood , surgeon , but on the girl being
picked up life was totall y extiact , the body being man-
gled in a most sboeking manner . Tbe corpse was car -
ried home to the disconsolate parents by some of the
workpeople in a skip, covered with a sheet . As to how
the accident took place le appears te all a myster y, as
the shaft was protected by a round tin casting. When
the girl was taken up, the tin cover was fonnd twisted
off from its place and broken . It is a matter of some
importance to *ae millowaers te know bow an accident
of this nature conld take plaee from a shaft thu s pro.
tected .—Manchester Ccttrfer.

Thb Recen t Beox Robbfi y at Oxpoxd.—On Mon.
day last, at tha Oxford Cily Sessions, Andreas Lockbart
Belany pleaded guilt y to two charges of stealing boehe,
one from the shop of Mr H. Blatter , bookseller ; and
fifty-nine from the University Reading Roera. The pri -
soner , previous to being sentenced , expressed his deep
contrition at the offence he had committed , and hoped
the Court would deal lenientl y with him ,—The Recorder ,after referring to the systematic manner of the robbe-
ries , and the stat ion tha prisoner held in seciety, which
was an aggravatio n of the offenoe, then sentenced him to
ene week's impris onment for the firs t offence, and , for
the second , transp ortation for seven years ,—The priso-ner was very much effected on hearing the last sentenc e.

Makchebteb .—Shockiko Moans* op a Wipe by. hex
Husband .—Shortly before ten o'clock on Tuesday
morning a man , habited in the livery of a gentleman 'sservant , called at the Town Hall , and requested to seeMr Sawley, superintenden t of the A division of the Man.

Chester polise force. At the moment when he called Mr
Sawley was engaged , and he wos teld to wait for a few
mlant es, when he very coolly seated himself aad waited
for somewhere about a quarter of an hour , until Mr
Sawley was at liberty. At the expiration ef that time
he was shown Into Mr Sawley 's effiee, when he walked
in and elosed the door carefull y after him, telling Mr
Sawley that he had been sent by Dr Bell , of Mosley
Street , to tell him something that had befallen his (the
man's) wife. He then proceeded to state that his
name was David Wiseman , and that he was eoaefaman
to Dr Bell, of Mesley Street , who had been kind
eaoogh on the previou s evening to allow bim to iavlte
his wife and children to come and take tea wi th him
at Dr Bell s house, In Mosley Street , His wife came to
him between five and six o'clock, at which time she was
quite drunk , when , Instead of permitting her to stay and
take tea with him , he sent her home to Ardwick , where
ha resided la the bat* part of a house f ormer ly  occupied
br his master , Dr Bell , in which he was living until the
house was let. After sending her heme he followed her,
when in consequence of the state In which he found her
they quarrelled , and be got hie tea and returned to look
after Mb master 's horses , Between eight aad nine
o'clock be again want home, aad , ae he stated , foaid
his wife lying dead drunk in the house , and having him-
self been aggravated to get drunk in the interval , he
pulled off bis boots aad gave his wife a geed beating
•bout tbe bead with one of them . After that , he says
he took bis children te bed, retiring to rest also himself,
and he saw nothing more of bis wife until hetw eea five
and six o'clock next morning , O a awaking he missed
her out of bud , and recollected their quar rel on the pre -
vioae evening, when he at once jumped up and camo
down stairs In searc h of her, Not finding- her in the
rUcb.«b, he proceeded into the yard , where ho found her
bleedlag and almost speechless in the water closet. He
carried her into the house and np stairs to bed, and ran
off forthwi th for hia aaster , Dr Bell. On the arrival of
Dr Bell,' that gentleman applied such remedi es as the
unfortunate creature 's case seemed . to require , ba t she
never recovered her oonsclouss ess, and died almost im-
mediately af terw ards. Such was tbe story told to Mr
Sawley by the husband , who seemed rema rkabl y cool
aad collected ; but , fearing that he had only got one
Side Of the tale, Mr Sawley deemed it bis duty to detain
the man whilst he made some far ther inqu iries, Ac-
cordingl y be was placed in charge of ah officer , and Mr
Sawley, accompanied by one ef the inspectors , called a
one and proceeded to the honse at Ardwick , where the
man stated he lived, when , on reachla g the spot, a most
uelaae boly sight was disclosed to view. The poor wo-
man (a victim , it is te be feared , to drin k, and her hus-
band 's violence) was discovered in bed a cor pse, having
two tremen dous wounds over her temples , and her face
being covered with blood. Her body also bor e mat ki of
vlelenee in var ious places , and it waa evident she

bad been kicked and very brutall y trea ted. On the
slop stone In a back ki tchen were found the husband 's
shirt , waistco at, and neckerchief , deeply stained with
blood , and in ether parts of the house were
discovered tbe unfortunate wife's dress , bonnet , and
shawl, literall y saturated with gore . A small piece of
hard wood, the portion of a chair bottom , about tea
inches 'by five inches, was also found deeply stained
with blood , to which was attached some port ion of the
poor ereature 's hair , ahowin g that ehe bad been beaten
about the head with it. Some clean towels and ar ti-
cles of wearing apparel which bad been hung np in tbe
Mfcben to dry, were also spotted with blood, which had
evidently spir ted from tbe poor woman when she had
been struck. The floor also of the kitchen and necessary
were deeply, stained with blood ; in fact , ia the neces-
sary the blood lay in a pool. The children of ihe de.
ceased , of whom there are three , all bays , aged respec -
tively nine, seven, and five years , all concur (n atating
that their par ents had a quarrel , and , melancholy
enonyb , that both were Intoxicated ! One of them, the
second eon, also says that his father did beat his mothet
with the piece of wood mentioned , and slso tha t he
struck her with his boots. Indeed , n* proo f of the
latter faetis wanting, fer the man's boot heel is stained
with the blood of his victim. The eldest son seys tha i
he was the first up in the morning, and that seelag th e
blood abou t the floor, he commenced to wash It away.
His father , however , osme down stairs whilst he was so
engaged , and seeing what he was abont , stopped him .
The husband , we believe, ou seeing tbe piece of the
chair bottom , at olcb admit ted that it belonged to
him, but he says, so far as he can recollect what oc-
curred , that he never struck his poor wife with it at
all, One of his children , however , says that he did
beat the unhappy woman abont the head with it, and
that after he bad struck her two or three times she
fell dowa end screamed out murder. He thereupon
sefz°d her by one of her arms and dragged her aleng
the fleor into tbe yard , returning alone, in a moment or
twe>, to take his children to bed. From all we can
learn , ike deceased was a woman of Intemperate habits ,
whilst the husb and Is spoken of as a very sober person .

Two CoxiM&s Dbowhed im a Pit Sham.—On Wed -
nesday week , at the Blockley Wood Fields Colliery,
West Bromwich , a part y of collier s, consisting of fire
men and two boys, descended the pit shaft for the pur -
pose of commencing work , bu t on gettin g nearly on a
level with the workings, they found that th ere was a
quantity of water lying at tbe bovtom of the shaf t.
This being an unusual occurrence , caused some alarm ,
and in Ihe confusion whioh ensued , the skip on which
tley were stan d ng ups '-t, end two of the parly were
precipitated Into the water and were drowned. It was
found that there were five yards depth of water in (he
shaft , and owing to it being Christmas time , the men
had net been working In the pit since Saturday week .
Oa Tuesday week , however , the men whose du *y It Is to
take charge of the horses kept in the pit, wen t down for
tha purpose ' of feeding them, bat there was bo water in
the shaft at that time.

to which they should dlreet thei r atte ntion. He agreed

with one of the speakers , that they were too apt to loot

for support and countenance from government . The.

suggestion ofMr Hill that tha governme nt should forward
the adoption of the plan recommended by Mr Celthu rst
had not beam overloeked when the legislature framed aa
Act based npon the land commission ; but those engaged
in that commission coasldered It desirab le that if publio

mtney were to be advaneed . lt should be for purposes
connected with the Improvement of land ander cultiva -
tion , In preference to the recla mation of bog. It was
said'tha t the purc hase of land should be rendered more
easy hat und er the law as it at present stood, a great

deal of land could bs easily purc hased , a good title ob.

talu ed.aud that land made produc tive by those who de*

ilred to improve it ;  but he feared that what was wanting

was that confidence which would induce , people to lay

out their money in the purchas e of land. The dlffisulty

which thsy had to eneounter aro se net so much from

any waat of legislative interference as from a want of

private ladua try, energy , aad confidence in developing tbe

resourc es of the country. He hoped tha t much wonld be

done in reclaiming bog, has he considered that it wonld
be more judic ious and more ••si-able to appl y their

capi tal In the further improvement of lands at present
under cultivation.

Disaster orr Skull Habbo pb .—Fiva Lives Lost.—
The following pntnful informatio n received by Majoe
Beamish , chairman of the Cooshen Fishery Association,
and It Is to be feared tbas this truly practical under-
taking , whose arrangem ents had jost bsen matured , with ,

every prospect of ultimate success, bas received a severe
check by the calam ity therein recorded :—This lett er I»

dMed , ' Cooshen , Skull , Saturday night , Deo. 23, 18i8.—
Our fisherosen were Informed yesterday, by tho Cass*
Gua rd of Skull, **t a vessel hat been lost oa the coant .
and that her masts and rigging were near Long Island
Chan nel, but owing to the strong breez e from the S.E.,
the Coas t Guard could not secure it . This morning;
eleven ef our mtR put eff , soma In our hooker , a beautU
ful boat of nearl y th irty tens , and otbera in a yawl . IS
was blowing rather fresh from th e S.E., but no gaio to
injure any boat , About two o'clock p.m. a man eame
ridlag at a rapid ra te from Gun-poin s, near Lemcon , and
Informed me that the hooker and small boat were lost-—
knoc ked to pieces oa a rock west of Goat Island , called
Carr lgfln&teen , and several of the men drowned ,

woaxise «* thk poob. law.
There are at present 800 fishermen In the workhouse

of Dang arvan. Of these as many as 870 were admitted
In ene day. It would be erroaeeua te infer that these
are become permane ntly destitute , haviag availed them ,
selves of this reeoorco as a relief in tho late severe wea«
ther , which preven ted them from pursuing their ocenpa .
tion. Fine weathe r would probabl y sendjnost of thtm
back again to their industry, bat a great many must
remaia to be added to tbe harden already existing upon
what is left of property and self-suppo rHng energ y,

Miltowh, Wionbsoai. —The condit io* of the flax-
illary workhouse , lately opened at Miltown , is awful la
the extreme ; dysentery and fever are doing their work
with frightful effect. On Christmas .day nine corpsee
passed through the town fer intermen t, and the firse
eight that cang ht my attention thil mornin g was three
more from the same quarte r. It would be well if tho
guardiaua inspected the mode of intermen t. Two boys
are 'sent to carry the tflrpso for burial , and from thai
careles s, hasty way in wbich the wor k is performed six;
or seven coffins are often found eneevered after heavy
rains , their patrified vapour spreading Infection through *
out the locality . I was called myself to witness , soma
time since, seme of the bodies torn asunder by dogs,

AHOTBEK SMEDTE IN TBE HENAQH WOBEB0CBB.

One day lfc et week, when the farinaceous soup WBS
given to the female paupers , 200 ef tbem became quits
rebellious aad insubordinate . They dashed the soup to
the ground , began te yell and shout , kick the quarts ,
brandish tin vessels, threaten the annihilation of tha
workhou se, aad the destruction of the guardians; and
pounced upon and devour ed two baskets of bread , whicb
were bro ught for tbe use of other perso aa . The master
then ra ised a force, with which he made for the apart-
ments of the Amszj ntan disturbers of the house, and!
h*vlng effected an entrance , the womea one aid all
stood together at one side of the house , and the master
and his fsree at tbe other . Af ter a shor t rencontre , the
master succeeded in arresting the ring leaders , and placed
them ncder arrest . Tbe most determined and rebel-
lious of the rioters was the woman wl«h the patch 0Q
her eye, and who had been the leader in the late rebel*
linn.

LOSePOSD QUABTKB SESSIONS,
ExT»ioBDinAB.T Cass.—A Faixy. tobheu Swindles.

—B'jan M'Donough stood iadioted for that be, en the
1st day of November, JSiS , and on divers days and times
between laid day and the 1st day of May last , did pre-
tend to one Anne Lyons , widow , that the said Bryan
M'Donou gh was the huabaae of the said Anne Lyons,
who was supposed to be dead , who, in fac t, was not dead ,
but was taken away by the fairies , and by means ot
¦aid pretences the said Bryan M'Donough did then and
there unlawfully obtain from the said Anne Lyons seve-
ral articles of wearing apparel , value ten shillings, and
thirteen shillings la cash , the money, goods , aud chat-
tels of the said Anne Lyons, with intent then and there
to cheat and defraud her of ihe saeSe, whereas la truth ,
and met the said Bryan M'D ;nough was not the husband
of tbe said Anne Lyons , whose husband , James Lyons,
has been upwards of one year dead and burled , to ths
great damage and deception oi tbe said Anne Lyons, tc
the evil example ef all others in like cases offending ,
ifce. The prisoner is a low-simd , forbidi JeYJ-logkimr,
dark-complexioned man , about forty-five years of age ;
and from the novel ty of the charge , which displa yed the
gross ignorance in which a number of the peasantr y are
enveloped , it excUed a good deal of interest , and caused
the court to be mush crowded , Anno Lyons, an elderl y,
rath er stuptd.locklng woman , sworn and examined .—«
Lives at Kiiticlough , near Bailinalee , Abont twelve
months ago, the prisoner , Bryan M 'Donongb , eame to
her bouse in tbe evening and asked fer lodg ings. She
refused him at first , but oa being salted by her daughter
she consented . Gave him eighteen -pence through fright ,
as he said he was her late husband , and tha t he was in
the fairies. He came again In November last , and re-
peated bis former declaration , demanded his clothes,
and threugh fear , and believing him, gave all her
husband' s clothes to him, even up to his toba cco bor.
She asked Wm to show to he* In his own featur es. He
said if he did , she and the famil y would be in great
danger frem tbe fairies . She then said if that was tbe
esse she would not risk It . Throu gh fear she gave hint
5s. «d. ; she gave hfm 13s. at another time, asbe said be was going to a blessed place to have
masses said for him , »nd he would then come
home in bis own features . Her husband , James .
Lyons, is dsad . She saw him Interred. The pri
soaer here examined the witness , with the perm ission
of the court , having no solicitor employed , and the oldwoman havin g admitted that he bought some clethea
and sent them to the house , in an air of tri smph be
exclaimed , ' Bravo , the truth comes out betimes .'— Bessy
Lyons, a respeotnble.l ooking country girl , dressed in
a cloth cloak end boaaot , sworn and examined .—Is
daughter to the last witness . Her father is dead abous
a year or more. Recollects the priso ner M'D onongn
coming to the house and asking for lodging. He said it
she knew who he was, If It was either a plg-sty or a
palace , be it ever so high or ever se low, she weu'.d
share it with him . He eame two or three times to the
house after that , and from the threats that ho would
moke parabl es of tho chfldrea by the fairies , he got
money from her mother. She wen* to Arva to buy fowl
at the market . He got 8s. 8 i. from her . Said he had
to gtvo It to a clergyman before he got two miles out of
town to say a mass for him. Prisoner bought a couple
of handkerchiefs and some flannel , and sent ther a home
to the house ot her mother by a boy, who said ho was
a nephew of her husband , who died about nine jeara
ago, and was also in the fairies .—Catharine Lyons, a
respectabl y.dressed , sensible-lookin g young woman ,sister to last witne ss, proved the impoeltiens prac tised
by the prisoner also ; and the prisoner havin g no defence
the Barrister charged tbe jury , who found a verdict ef
ttuilty, and alter an admonition to the prisoner on the
enormity and vllenessof his conduct In thus Imposin g en
an innocen t woman , sentenced him to be trans ported
for seven ytat s, a sent ence which every person In eoMli
(save tbe prisoner) seemed to approve of.

BIPBAL AGI TATION .
Mr J , O'Connell has followed up bis letter by forwar d,

ing five guineas, as his subscri ption to the Repeal Asso.elation for 1849,
The iMuBuwkllcn of Br Cane (recentl y a Slate pri.

soner ), as Major of Ki lkenny , took place In that city.There was a dinner on the occasion , but ver y little wassaid abont Repeal , the old system of agi tat ion being re.pndlated utterly by the Toung : Irelandcra .
Alderman O'Brien , who has been elected Lord Mayeeof Dublin for the ensuing year , was aleo inaugu rated oaMonday .
Tho Lord May or proposed that in future the meetingsof tbe Cor poration should be held on Monday instead ofon Tuesda y,
Alderman Hudson. —Ae the Repeal Associati on (which

used to meet on Monday ), is burled In the tomb of all
the Capulets , there can be now no objection to meet onMonday, (Laughter ).

Alderman Keshan : Instead of being hurled In thetomb ef the Capulets , it 1. „«* dead at aU-rlamj bter) -.it is not evea aleetfig; but we had to attend to thepoverty of the country with the be ginn ing ef the newyear . (Laughte r .)
Babbai oos Assassina tion. _ Yesterday evening aman named Fitsgerald , steward te Sir David Riche ,aar t., was shot dead ath lg own deorat Barntl efc, withina few miles of this town , by a person who was lying inwait for the purp ose. The perpetr ator ef this bloodydeed has aovyet been discovered , but diligent search Isbeing asade by the constabular y. We have not heard

that suspicion y«t rests npon. any p«eon for the murder ,and ne cause can be assigned for It a9 deemed wasncHob esteemed m the neighbourhood . He came fromLimerick to Barntick about seven month s ago , to super -intend the dramoge works la prog ress on Sir DavidRoche e propert y,a that place, and had been engagedyesterd ay, previous to hie murder , In pay ing the work -men, about fifty of whom ere constantl y '.Dga ged on theland. He was stand ing on the Step, to his hail doorwhen the fatal shot was fired , whioh t^"sffacfon Zleft side ; ke Instan tly Jell, and was only able to say to
tX-^1 t° 

Came !°thb door ?n hearlD K the "port ,Take m, in, I am shot throu gh tbe heart ,' ln I few
2aTl

l*lT iS}* e,pIrtd ' DeMft Md waB only a fewweek s married . Thomas TVhitest one, Esq., coronetz»rsn^- *• JCJfi

SreianB .
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ME DUFFY 'S IBIAL,
The arguments on the demurrer , in the case of Mr

Daffy, were broug ht to a close on Frida y, by the reply of
the Attorne y General , who contended that the facts
obarged having been admitted by the demurrer , tbe
judg ment of the court should be final , wlthost the In-
tervention of a jury , as in a civil case or a charge of mis-
demeanor . The learned gentleman , however , threw out
a suggestion thatthe court might permit the withdrawal
of tbe demurrer before judgment , if the prisener was
desirous of pleadi ng.

W hen the learned gentleman had concluded , the cour t,
In consideration of the Importance of the question to be
decided , adjourned until Tuesday, when jud gment
would be delivered . The{public , of all parties , regard
the proceedings as a burleeqae , but one utterly devoid
of Interest.

Tuesday was appointed by the Judges for the delivery
of their decision npen the demurrer , but en that day it
was again postponed till Friday. ~

STALE HCHB0G.
Hew Year 's Day ushered before the publio a long

epistle from Mr Juhn O'Connell , addressed to the old
dupes of the family—the ' people of Ireland ,' to wit,
It is almost unn ecessary even to glance at tbe conten ts
of this document , It being merel y a reproduction of tbe
old condime nts with which the more scientific cookery
of hie father so long and so successfully tickled tho pub-
lic palate , but which , at length , even with his consum-
mate art , became , from repetition , 'flat , stale , and un-
profitable. ' There was , It teems, no rebellion last Jul y;
the people were— ' God be praised for It'—loyal to the
heart 's core ; it was not the police that put down Insur-
rection , neither was it the soldiery ; it is to the teaching
of the O'C onneHr , tbe priest? , and Conciliation Hall ,
that Queen Vicioria standi indebted for the safety of
this portion of her dominions ; and grate ful onght her
Majesty to be for the influence thus exercised in her be-
half. There is nothing like throwing water on dr owned
rats ; and , according ly, Mr J . O'Connell is unmeasur ed
in his abuse of Toung Ireland , as the wilful depaser s of
his supremacy, and the unwitting exterminators of the
whole Repeal humbug. Repeal , however , Is not dead—
not it, Mr John O'Connell means to stir up the expiring
embers aad ' do his own part , or die,'—of course , on
the flow of the Heutoof Commons, whouo*, he says, he
has been 'forced by paltry poverty Inte a temporary
exile.' Such is the substance of the new year 's gift pr e-
sented te the 'people of Ireland / and whioh , by the
way, ^must have reached Dnblin by some ageney even
more rapid than the electric telegraph , as the lett er
bore dat e London , Janu ary 1, and was published In the
Faeihah 's Journa l at five o'clock that morning .

. BECLSMATI .iN OF WASTE XiAltDB .
At the last meeting of the Royal Dublin Society,

Sir William Beatham presiding ,
Mr Hat read a paper descrip tive of the effective recla-

mation ef bog and waste lands , particularly upon the
proper ty of Mr Colthurst ia tbe county of Cork.

The Cbaiekak said the paper read was a very impor-
tant one. It had been stated that though a bog was
reclaimed it return ed in two years or bo to its original
barrenness aud uselesBneeB; but Mr Colth urst had de-
monstrated that It conld be made permanently pro ductive .
He approved highly of the suggestion to empley the able,
bodied peor in workh ouses in reclaimin g land .

Mr HAuenroN poin ted out the ^neceselty of self-
reliance and Industr y In workin g out the Improveme nts
on land , instead of relying upuu the Legislature, and the
necessi ty of rendering the purchase of land more easy
aad satisfac tory .

Mr HAtteocK. observ ed, that the sosUloa of Mr Colt-
hurst was peculiar , and he possessed advant ages whioh
other landlords or tenants did not enjoy ; and as regards d
tbe advance of manufactures In Scotland, If they had InIreland the same laws to facilitate the ir advanceme nt he
was sure that a similar result would follow.

Tbe Earl of Devon bore testimony to the effective ex-eetlons of Mr Colthurst . He had not oaly drultte d bogeffeecively, but had raised upon it a superstr uctur e
essential to the pur poses of agric ulture . The ordi narymethod ot conveying earth to place upon the surface ofbeg was the expensive one of carting ; but Mr Colthursthad adopted a more economical and desirabl e meth od.The process adopted by him was highly desirable for , andapplicable to, many parts of Irel and ; but ha should saythere were several places In the country where the im-provement of land at prese nt under cultivation , wouldprove a far more remunerativ e source of agriculturalpursuit , end one mere calculated to repay the expend! -ture of money than the reclamati on of bog. He did notdesir e to discourage tho reelamatlon of bog ; he would beglad ts see Mr Colth urst 's plan followed In mat y locali-ties ; but they would fall Into a mistake If they suppesedthat this was tbe first point in the Impr ovement of land



Cotomai ana ff ovtm
FRANCE.

DIF1AT 67 THI NSW MI5ISTBT.
" The government of the new Presiden t have alr eacy
begun to experience thadifficultiea of office. The chief
odium which bore down the republic was its increase
of* taxation. The ministe rs-of Leuis Napoleon are
obliged to came forward with a demand for the
maintenance of this taxation, and of the salt duty,
which is the asost ostarota upon the peor. M. Pasty
begged that it might be allowed te vsmain six
months longer. Bnt the Chambers were inexorable.
Amotion being made to reduee the salt dmty to lOf.
the 100 kilos. Isunediately, the ministry opposed it,
but were defeated by 403 votes against 360. The
Barrot ministry has thus allewsd itself to ba defeat ed
by their adversaries in the Cha mber, and on a ques-
tion whioh plaeas their adversaries on the popu lar
lida. The second part of the amendment, for th e
total suppress ion ot the tax, on and after the 1st of
April, was rejected withaut division.

BMIOHATIO SS-
M. Leon de Malleville, Minister of the Interior ,

and M. Bixlo, Minister nf Commerte , hays resigned ,
The MoNiTEDa ef Saturday publishe d three decrees,
appointin g M. Leon Faucher , Mini ster of the Inte-
rior, in place of M. Leonde Mallevi lle ; M. Lacrosse,
Minister of Puttie Works, in place of M. Leon
Faucber ; and M. Buffet , one of the representative *
of tha penpla Mia ister of Agriculture and Commerce,
in place of M. Bizio.

THE AMSE6TT.
We extract the following from the corre spondence

of the Morhis g Herald :—' I understand that t^e
amnest y is ready. It will apply to all those insur-
gents who were taken with arms in their hands , atd
on simple identification were transported without
trial ; bnt those who were tried before councils of
war and condemned after fall examination , are to be
exempted frem the benefit of this gracious measure.
The prisoners at Yincennes are to be tried forthwith.

JOUB DB Ii'irT.
Pabh , Monday Evening.—The whole of this day

bas been occupied by the Parisians in the usual New
Teart- day visits, and the aew President of the Re-
pnblio bas bad more than his share of the compli-
ments of the season. From an early hour this morn-
ing, deputati on after deputation bas been wending
its way towards the Palaeeof the Elysee Bourbon ,
and the same 'process will continue till a lateheur
this evening, when the corps diplomatique will attend.

Among the deputations whieh went to the Palace
of the Elysee to-day, was one consisting of several
hundred of the soldiers of the Emper or Napoleon's
celebrated Vielle Garde. They were dressed in the
uniform of the time of the Emperor , and carried an
enormous bouquet monstre, which they presented to
the nephew of the Emperor. They attrac ted great
notice as they passed along the streets on their way to
{he Palac e.

To-day the President of the Republic, by way of
etrenne, presented the Prince de Moskowa, the ton of
the unfortunate Marshal Ney, with the deorer,
signed this morning, appointin g him Minister of the
Republic at Berlin , in tbe p'aco of M. Emanuel
Arago : and to Count Waleski (who ia a natural son
of the Emperor ) the decree appointing him Minister
of the Republic at Turin , in the place of M. Bois !e
Cunte.

M. Jerome Bonapart e was yesterday installed in
the Governo rship of the Invalid eg.

THB USE KLtC HOM FOB PBSSrBENT.
We lave waited until the whole of the retu rns, in-

cluding Algtria and Cors ica, were made up, to give a
correc t list of the votes in the different departments.
Ihe total aumberof votes given io each of the candi-
dates was aa fallows:—

Louts Napoleon Bonaparte ... 6,048,872
General Cavaign ac ... ... 1,479,121
Ledru Rollin 355,515
Raspail 40,069
Xjamartine — — -¦• li,oo4

mmGalignani.
GER MANY.

AUSTRIA .—The Alio. Ober Zbiiuno (Breslau )
publi shes a letter from the well-known Dr Schutte
(lata of Vienna ), narratin g the cruel conduct of the
Austrian authorities towards Herr Hafner, formerly
the editor of the supp ressed Viejjj ia Cdkshtuhok.
It appears that the latter was arrested, near the
Austrian capita l, on the 12th of October , conse-
quently before the Diet was prorogued by the Em-
peror, or the proclama tions of Windisobgratz were
issued. The only charge against him wan, that he
b&d written in the Cossth tjtioh. He has been con-
fined since thatperiod in the fortress of Josephstadt .
and there appears to be no intention to bring him
to trial.

The Austrians have obtained military assistasos
from the Turkish empire, some hundreds of Bu'-
garian cavalry (according to the Jour nal of Aus-
-tbiah Lioin's) having passed over the fronti ers and
taken np a position along ' with a portion of the im-
perial army , at Thomasovac z, against which place
the Magyars were preparing to act.

Three chiefs of districts of the National Guard
have been condemned to death, as being implicated
in the affairs of October. The sentence of the coun-
cil of war has been communicated to Prince Win-
dischgratz , with a prayer to commute the sentence.
The condemned are MM , BrauK and Plattensteiner,
and Dr Sattner.

PRUSSIA.—The National Zhtuv g states th at
Herr Schubert , a gunmaker of Berlin , in easy Cir-
cumstances , has been arrested en the charge of hav-
ing armed savers! of his warkmin with rifiX'on the
day after the proclamation of the state of siege, and
told them to sheet certain high person ages, whom
be named to them.

THE WAR IN HUNGARY .
After the capture of Presburg the Hungarians fell

back upon Wieselburg, where a sanguin ary conflict
ensued between them and the Croatian!. The Ban
himself headed two charges, aud at one time was in
great danger. The Magyars were obliged to retire
from Wieselburg, a portion of which was redu ced to
ashes, and a still larger portion plundered by the
Croatian!. Numbers of the inhabitants of Wieselburg.
as well as of Raab and Komern , carry on an immense
corn trade , and are enormou sly rich, so that the
Croatians no doubt found good booty, unless the Wie-
aelburgers had packed off their valuables before the
arrival of their rapacious visitors. It ia said that tbe
imperialists lost at Wieselburg two generals , four
staff officers, and fifty'Seven < sub-efiicers. On tht
other hand , the Magyars lost, in pr isoners alone, 792,
who were forwarded to Qlmii'z.

Meantime the Magyars claim a complete victory
over the troops of the well-known Pastor Urban , who
has been taken prisoner. On the 16th ult. the defile
of Jablunka , which leads from Moravia into Hun-
gary, was entirely in the hands of the Magyars, who
bad rendered it impassable even for smugglers.
Accordin g to the latest intelligence General Schlick
was advancin g towards Pestb from the Galician
side. It is thought , however, that the Hungarian
army on the fr ontiers of S:ebenburge n will contrive
to hold him in check.

Letters from Warsaw of the 10th ult. announce
ths confiscation of the property of General Bern ,
who commanded a portion of the insurgents in
Vienna, and who is now in the Hungarian service.

The Bbejla u Zbiiuh g contains the following :—
HOREIBLB ATROCITIES !

The army of the south , under the command ol
General Dahlen , is within a few miles of Buda-
Pesth, waiting the arrival of the main army from
the west, to march against the sister cities. As we
have said before, Schlick,coming from the north , has
pros trated aa far as M:ckoltz. on the route to Pestb.
The war in the Banna t and Transylvania is more
fearful than can be conceived. The leaders and pr in-
cipal clergy are put to death in the most revolting
manner ; one of the Romaic chiefs was flayed alive,
another crucified, his eyes put oat, his arms and lege
broken.

Eiik Gsorgio and Ke&sor, bead quarters of the
Szeklers, offered to ^surrender, but on conditions
which General Puchnar refused. He demands com-
plete and unconditional surrender , tbe delivery of the
shiei, and the reitoratioa of all gooda which bad been
seized.

The combined attacks of the Hun garians upon tbe
Servian camp have proved unsuccessful. They were
everywhere repelled with loss. At Tomosoral , and
tho entrenchments of St Thomas especially, their
losses were very considerable ; but they have gained
a splendid victory at Yeraee, where Maurice Periz el
took the commandant of Peter Warsdin , and carried
ihe two Austrian commanders of that fortress prison-
ers to Oten.

The Niw Rhzhish Gazsub of the 30th nit. , says,
it was reported at Vienna on the 24th, that the Impe-
rial troops bad been beaten by the Magyars. At all
events, the bulletins of the Austrian army were very
obscure. It is believed a great check has been expe-
rienced between Raab aad Comoro.

The ATfeTKiAS Lloyd contains a correspondence
from Presburg, nnder the date of the 21st nit, whicb
says:—' Arad , which is daily surrou nded by twelve
aai eighteen pounders , baa not yet surrender ed
Peace baa been concluded with the Servians of St
Thomas. General Bern commanded the army near
Transylvania. '

A bullet in from the seat of war in Hungary is
pablished in the Vienna journals of the 28th ult. It
annonnoaa the capture , by the Austrians, under the
command of Mars hal Berger, of the strong fortress
of Arad , with a loss on their part ol fifteen killed, and
forty wound ed.

CAPXGBX OF BAAB.

Raab also has been taken. Early on the morning
«f the 27ib Hlt. Pr ince Windisehgr ata directed two
•olumns te cross tbe Danu be at two point s, above
Se town and below it. Tho latte r crossing was
effected at the junctu re of the river Raab with the
Danube, and the whole of the mateenvr e was in-
tended to out off the ret reat of the Hungarian army.
The oommander- in-chief advanced meanwbue vntn
tbe reserve corpi to the bank of the Rahm tz, oyer
*hicb he throw a brid ge, the conBtrae tion of

 ̂
which

was scarcely completed when he was ^rmtd 
of 

the
retreat of the Bulgarians , who bad abandoned their
fortifications and fallen back iito two columns, or a
taking ttie road to the foxtren of Comoro, aad the

thw proceeding in the directisn of Ofenj On his
way to tha town of Raab , Prince Wind isohgratz was
met by a- deputation of- cituens,-who presented him
with tbe keys of tbe town.

In Pestb the greates t exoitetient prevails : old and
yens?, high and low, the noble lady and the meanest
beggar , are working on the fortifications. Priva te
bouses which are considered to be in a favourable
locality, are convert ed into a sort of citadels ; every-
where and in every case private property-rights are
sacrificed , either voluntarily or compulsorily, to carr y
out the one grand idea of defence.

ITALY.
ROME , Deo. 21.—The ministry has been recon-

structed. It aonsists of Steihini , Maria ni, Cam-
peilo, and another. The Galletti ministr y is no
more.
DIPLOMATIC SELATI0N3 BlTWEHf THB POPE ANP

AESTHIA.
The following is an extract from the Wiekeb

Zmtuh g of this day, relative to the state ef affair s
between the Pope and Austria :—' The Pope, driv en
to the last extremi ties by the shameful ingratitude
of thos e whom he wanted te load with benefits, and
whom they had shortl y before laude d to the skies,
was compelled to avoid their violence by flight.
Arrived at Gaeta be protes ted solemnly in the face
of tha world agains t the attempt s of the 16th of Nov.,
and declared all the acts resulti ng therefrom to be
null and void. This protest was communicate d offi-
cially to the Imper ial Court of Austria. As it ap-
pears clearly from this document that the Holy
Father has escaped from the hands of his oppressors,
and has recovered the liberty necessary for the dis-
charge of his apostolic tfBce, his Majesty the Em-
peror , following the dictates of hia heart, will renew
with the Sovereign Head of the Church those diplo-
mati c relations which are so important to the re-
ligious interest s of his people , and will express to
him those sympathi es of which the virtues , the mis-
fortunes , and the exalted position of Pius IX. are
worthy. ' . . ....

The Opiniom of Tnrin anno unces from Milan,
22nd ult. , that Radetsky has been created Prince of
Custoas.

The PiEDMONiBSK Gazbiis quotes corres pondence
from Pavia, 23rd ult., sta ting that , on the precedin g
day, the whole garrison of the place was under arms ,
intelligence being received from Milan that a oonsi*
derable body of Hun garia ns had deserted to Pied-
mont: Among the deserters were also many ind i-
viduals of the regiment Einsky, hitherto considered
a para gon of fidelity.

SPAIN.
The official account s of the civil war show that

the Queen's troops were worsted in their recent en-
counter with the Catalan insurgen ts at Albana , and
that the advanta ges gained by them are litt le better
than nominal. Cabr era , with 2 200 men, very nearly
took Gerona by a coup de main, on the 17tb, and
was only prevented by the arrival of reinforcements
from various quarters.

The persecution of the Progre sistas continues ,
and hundred s have been ordered to the penal settle-
ments without any ferm of trial.

Rzvbhzb of the Pbbsbnt Quarter. —There is
still a week to run before the tabular returns of the
quarter 's revenue ean be published. A whole week's
receipt s have yet to be added to the present quarter
—to be published on Saturday nest—before a
Str ictly accurate estimate can be made of the com-
parison of the present quarter and year with the
corres ponding periods ending the 5th Janua ry, 1848-
There is enough known, however, to allow us to make
a close approximation to the probable result , and to
institut e a comparison , whieh, we are hap py to say,
will be a favourable one. It is satisfactory in the
highest degree to find that tbe falling off in the re-
venue of the country, which was observ able at tbe
close of 1847 and the commencement of 1848, has at
length received a wholesome check, and that our
ordin ary resources begin to show a buoyant
and upward tendency. The Customs revenue is
expected to exhibit an increase over the corres pond-
ing quart er of last year little short of half a million.
v7e are sorry to add that the other most important

J udication ot the state of trade and of employment ,
the excise, will not answer so favourab ly to the
wishes of the public. In this important item , the
receipts will vary little from those of the last Janu ary
quarter. The only * other item from which a* in-
crease is expected is that classed under the head of
* Miscellaneous ,' which is expected to yield more
than £200,000 in this qu arter ; £80,000 of whioh ,
however, is the last payment on account of the
Chinese rans om, which was referr ed to in the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer 's estimate last session. The
other items, stam ps, taxes , preperty-tax , dso„ will
ba scarcely as good as last year. The most consider-
able fallin g off is apprehended in the stamps , whioh
is expected to be about .£200.000, a great part of
which is accoun ted for by the transfer of the carria ge
duties from the stamps to the excise. In noticing
the excise revenue as one of the great teats of the
condi tion of the people, we may remirk that the
dutie s on malt—the lar gest in amoun t as well as the
most important in marking the ability to purch ase
on the part ef tbe labouring population—are in a
much more favoura ble state than they were at this
time last year. The Post Office shows little differ -
ence. The amount of falling off in the property-tax
in the quarter is not much of a criterion , since that
impost is collected with mere or less uncertain ty in
tbe different quarters of the year, by much the larger
porti ons being received in the April and Octobar
quarters. The gross revenue for the year will also
show favourabl y in comparisen with the correspond-
ing period , ending 5th January, 1848. But a still
more correct criterion of returning prosperity is to
be found in tbe fact that the nine months , countin g
from 5th April , 1848, to the present time, exhibit a
considerable advance over the corresponding nine
months , counted from 5th April , 1847, to 5th
January , 1848. From this, and from the activity of
trade , still so happ ily observable , it is fairly assumed
that the conclusion of tha financial year on the 5th
April next will find us in a much more satisfac tory
and prosperous condition than we were on the 5th
April last , and will folly bear out the anticipation s
of the Chancellor of the Exchequer at the olose of
the session, on which , with the knowled ge he then
had . he was justified in the calculations which he
made for the year that was to come. These calcu-
lations , it is now fonnd , will be completely borne out ,
and upon a review ef our entire finaneisl and com-
mercial prospects , we are able to congratulate the
countr y upon a steady and progressive improvem ent.
— Observer.

Lola Mohibs. —The Countess of Lansfeld , so well
known by tbe'aame of Lola Monies, has arrived in
London. This celebrat ed individual, who has
achieved an Europ ean notoriety by the eveata which
have taken place in the Bavarian dominions and
elsewhere, and which are too fresh in the memory oi
the public to require especial mention , attend ed on
Saturday at one of the wharfs in the neighbourhood
of London Bridge the examination of her luggage
aad effects, which had arrived by a steamer from
Boulogne a day or two before , and made a declara -
tion before the authorities in the Long Room of the
Custom House respecting them , which she attested
with her signature , as ' Marie, Countess of Lans-
field.' The Countess had previou sly arrived from
Boulogne, we believe, via Dover or Folkestone.

Dailv Naws.—The Daily News ia to ba raised in
price and enlarged ; the Reform par ty intending to
make it their ergan, have thrown £25,000 into the
treasur y, it being und erstood that the speeches of
all the Parliament ary men connected with the Hume
and Cobden section of the House shall be fully
reported.

Fbxkch Vegetables.—A vessel lately arrived in
the Thames , fr om S t Naler y-sur-Somme. has brou ght
—in addition to sixty tons weight in bulk of potatoes
—the extraordinar y large quantity of forty, tons
weight of carrots , the produce of France . This is,
we believe, an unprecedented large arrival of this
description of vegetables from foreign countries.
Ibis, in common with every other description of raw
vegetable, is now free of duty on importation into
this countr y in a direct and regular manner.

Pboobess op Cholkba ai Glasgow.—It is painfu l
to report that the disease has as yet shown no symp-
toms of abatement in this city, on the contrary, since
onr last its rava ges have been ai fearful as darin g
the previous week. Man y estimab le citizens have
fallen victims to this scourge. We have heard that
several medical gentlemen are not in the habit of
reportin g cases which occur in their privat e prac-
tice, so that the published returns must not be held
as exhibi ting the full extent of tbe epidemic. Since
our last , till yesterday inclusive, there have been 679
new cases. 327 deaths , viz., on Saturday , 93 eases
and 36 deaths : on Sunday , 95 cases and 46 death * ;
on Monday, 87 cases and 48 deaths ; on Tuesday, 84
cases and 45 deat hs ; on Wednesday , 118 cases and
64 deaths ; on Thursday , 78 cases and 37 deaths ;
and Frida y, 115 cases and 51 deaths. We are
thankful to learn that a more extende d medical ma-
chinery ia now in operation , and we earnes tly trust
that it may, under Providenc e, be instrumental in
checkin g the malady. The medical staff in attend-
ance on tbe poor has been grea tly enlarged by calling
in the aid of advance d medical students ; and on
Thursday a new hospital was opeied fer the treat-
ment of cholera patients at the corner ef North
Woodside, opposite Phi llip's Quarr y. Addition al
dispensaries have also been opened in various dis-
tricts of the city. Arran gements have a'so been
made , by which every house in the various districts
—especially those in poor and wretched localities—
wiii be visited, at least once daily, and inquiries
made into the state of health of all the residents. A
vast number of cases have already been discovered
acd tr eated in this way, which, undoubted ly would
have been allowed formerly to take their ^course
without any medical aid being asked.— Scottish
Times.

IjtroBTATioira or Poultr y.—Large importations of
poultry are takin g place from the continent. The
qualit y of the turkeys import ed from Franco is re-
porte d to be excellent, although, generall y speaking,
not bo lar ge ana fine as those produced in EngJtoL

THE KIRKDALB CHARTIST PRISO NERS.*. t T p.  '/ • j
(CeMhtdedfro m wr last.) ..

The scandalous and humiliating position in which
Ball's evidence placed the Crown prosecutors was the
eeieral topi* of conversat ion through the court , and
ene featara of tbe proceedings seems to have been
overlooked by the press. It was a laughable scene.
When Ball was ordered to the dock to identif y Chad-
wick, M'D»B»u« h, Rankin , and Grooo tt, he stared
about him like ai idiot. Wh en he failed there , he
was ordered «• areteed to the table where West,
White , Lemh, Deoovan, Cropper, and Nixon were
seated , aisd a lea* red plated in his right hasd to lay
on the itf tt tdemV heads as he proneuised their
bamo*. Let your readers fancy the picture thi i
cadaverous baking wretch appeared , whilst with a
vacant store he passed his eyes from one to the ether,
whilst th* •ontortions of his countenance and tree s.,
tiling of his limbs, at once proclaimed the guilty,
cowardl y perjurer. He knew nt>ne of them , asd
skulked like a whip red dog back to the witness
box, whieh is etae to the jud ge, where he was wel-
comed by ene of Baron Alderson 's most bitter seowls.TheiBBperate state of tbeAtterney Geuerare oaBe may
be judged from the fact that , on White putting two
Jnesiiois te Ball concerning bis connexion with the

hartist bsdy, and Indigna ntly deny ing that anch a
scoundrel was in any way identified with the Char-
tists, he shented : 'Do yen know tha t voicet can
you swear to it V Ball said , • He could ;' bnt VfW
ordered away by the Judge in a tone ef contem pt .

All parties aow considered that the prosecution
would be given np, as the evidence of the police was
of such a disjointed , contradi ctory, and doubtful nt-
tore. Or else tbat some other witnesses weuld be
brou ght forward ; but, contrary te expectation, the
Attorney General suddenly closed the case, and as-
serted that ther e was sufficient evidence to insure a
conviction, independent of that of Ball, whose evi-
dence he withdrew. Mr Atkinson then addressed the
jur y on behalf of Ran kin and Grocott , and Mr James
spoke in defence of Chad wick and M'Donough. The
other defendants were called on by the Judge as their
nam es appea red in the indictment. The first called
was that of—

Eswabd Clare Crofp br. Tie commenced by
complaining of the mode in which the prose cution
bad been got up, as he had no chance cf rebutting
the evidence given against birn , not having received
a copy of the depositions ; for, if time were allowed
him , he could prove the evidence of Cooksoa and
Cottenham to be false. The latt er hsd sworn that
he was present at a meetin g on Blackstone Edge,
whereas he could prove that he did not leave Man .
cheater on that day. He had been a teetotaller for
eight years , and had advised others to de likewise,
and hs trus ted that the fact of his being a Cha rtist
would not cause the jury to convict him innocentl y
on the evidence they had heard , as he sought the at-
tainment of the Charter by peaceable means.

Dawbl Dohovaii next addressed the jury ./ He
cemmenced by enterin g into a lengthe ned defence of
Chartist princ iples, and boldly avowed his adhesion
to these princi ples. He denied all connexion witb
riotous proceedings , and had even risked his life to
preserve the peace. He concluded by stating that
he could scarcel y expect an acquittal at the hands of
the jury , they being: men of property, whilst he was
represented by the Crown prosecutor as one who had
conspired to destro y property .

Johw Wbbt next addressed the jury, and after apo-
logising for appearing in person, proceeded to defend
Chartism frem the attacks of the Attorney General ,
who had asserted that the Chartist s wished to take
the pro perty ef the rich and divide it amongst the
poor. [The Attorney General denied the statement .]
West then proceeded at length to expound the views
of tbe Chartists on the social question , and the rights
of Labour, when be was interrupted by the J udge,who to'd him ' that they were not there te discuss
th ese matters , and that it would be best for him to
confine himself to his own ease.* West replied , tha t
as the intentions of the Chartists had been misre -
presented, he felt it his duty to disab use the minds of
the jury and the country on those matters . After
proceeding for some time the Judge again interfered ,
telling him, 'that be conld not sit there to hear a
discussion on the merits of the Charter. Thbrb
WAS HOTHIffd ILLEGAL IN TSS CHARTER, NOR Iff AD-
VOCATING IT I!» A PROPER MANNER. ' The Jud ge
added— ' If I bad yoa in private I think I could con-
vince you that the Charter would not meet your
expectation , and then we would be ef one opinion .
It you conld convince me I would agree with you. '
West answered— 'I think I could , my lord .' The
Jud ge—' I don't think so.' West then pro ceeded to
analyse the evidence, and made a stron g appeal to
the jury not to stultif y the sreat privilege which
they exercised , and whioh Briti sh subject s so highly
prized , by findin g a verdict for the Crown on such
evidence asha d been adduced. Could they reconcile
it with their oaths , that the evidence of Cbokson
oeuld be believed ? That witne ss had admitted the
meetings he (West) attended , were peaceable , and
that hia (Cookeou 's) reports only contained such ex-
tracts as were likely to serve the interest s ef his
employers. Such extracts could not be fairly enter -
tained by the jur ya without the context , whieh would
give them an entirely different meaning from that
which had been attempted to be put upan them.
Why did notthe government , with all the ir resourc es,
put an accredited reporter in the box ? Why not bring
even one newspaper reporter ? Because they knew
their case wag rotten . As both the Court and the
Attorney General had admitted tbe legality of Char-
tism, and the constitutional right to agitate for the
Charter , he was perfectl y satisfied and confiden t,
that if justice ruled , he would get an acquittal . He
would leave his case in the hands of the jury.

Geor ge White next arose to address the Cour t.
He said it waa not throu gh any vain glorious feeling
that he was induced to conduct his own defence, nor
with a desire to depreciate the talent of the gentle-
men of the bar ; but feeling that he was guilty of no
crime he was resolved not to avail himsel f of the
quibbles of law, nor would he take shelter behind the
gowa of a lawyer. He felt that he was the af grieved
party, as he was placed on his trial without a chance
of defending himself ; and , consequently, whatever
might be the result , heshould not have had a fair trial.
He had not received a copy of the deposit ions, nor
had he any knowledge of the parties that .were to be
brought against him ; therefo re it was evidently ihe
determina tion of tha Crown that they should not
have a chance of acquit tal . (The Judge here inter-
ru pted, stating tbat the law had been complied with.)
My lord, it may be law, but still it does not alter the
position of which I csmplain , He then proceeded
to remark, that on a former occasion ho bad been
supplied with a copy ef the depositions, and could
not understand why it was not done on the present
occasion. (The Jud ge explained that the finding of
a true bill by tbe Grand Jury debarred tee defend -
&ats from that claim.) The defendant proceeded .
He pointed oat to the Jur y the discrepancies in the
evidence of the police—the glib manner in whioh
they read their notes—and pointed out the fact of one
of them not being able to find ont the pages of his
own notes without the assistance of the Attorne y
General , as proof presum ptive that they were not
made by him, bat concoeted by oth er perso ns. The
Jur y would also bear in mind the chara cter of the-
individuals who have sworn against them. Cotten-
ham , the policeman, had been discharged by Bea
wick, the superintend ent, for robbery ; and he must
have been an infamous char acter when Beswick felt
bound to dispense with his services. Then there was
Ball, than whom a greater villain never appeared in
a witness-box , (Attorne y General : His evidence
is withdrawn ; you have ne need to refer to it.) He
would refer to it ; for it was clear that he was brought
forward for the purpose of procuring their condemna-
tion , and the fact of havin g done so exposed the
whole animus of the prosecution. He asked the Jur y if
they could reconcile it to the ir consciences as fathers
of families , to separate him and the other defen*
dants from their wives and children on such evi-
dence ? The indictment char ged him with conspiracy.
He denied it, and the evidence had failed to prove
it. He resided fifty miles from Manchester , and how
could he be draw n into a conspiracy there , or be
made accountable for the folly of the unemployed
workmen spoken to by Ball ? The whole of the evi-
den ce was of a ridicu lous character , and was only
used as a pretext te bring them within the trammels
of the law, Their real crime was that they were
Chartists , and , as far as he was concern ed he in*
sisted on his right of private jud gment. He had as
good a right to be a Chartist as any other person
had to be a Whig or Tory, and he would never resign
to any man the power of thinking for birn , consider-
ing the mind of man ' the noblest gift of God. He
then stated tbat if time could be allowed
to brin g for ward witnesses, he could bring
some of the most respectable inhabitants of
Bradford to rebut the evidence for the crown.
How was it that no shopkeeper , manufacturer , or
honest workman was produced as a witness against
them ? If they were such desperate eharaeters as
the Attorney General wished _ to represent them,
surely some persons besides police spies and perj urers
could be brou ght forward ? He then took up a copy
of the Lancaster trial , 'The Queen against O'Conn or
and others / in order to show that Baron Rolfe did
not consider such evidence sufficient te cause con-
viction : but before proceedin g to do so,!he informed
his lordship tha t it was dedicated to Baron Kolfe.
[Baron Alderson : It could not be dedicate d to a
better man. l Defenda nt proceeded : My Lord , he is
here addressed as a just judge , and I hops we shall
not find you unjust. (Laughter. ) He then stat ed
that if the proceedings were adjourned that evening,
they would produce witnesses on tbe following morn-
ing to contr adict ihe evidence of the police.

Hi'b Loedship declared his intention of adjournin g
tho court at the conclusion of the defendant 's ad
dress, npon whioh

Whim made a final appeal to the jury, calling on
them to discbarge from their minds the pr ejud ices
ef class, and to remember that althou gh the At-
torne y General in his final reply would use those
abilities , which he possessed, in addition to the tact
of his holding a high position as first law officer if
the Cr own, they should not allow that to influence
thsjrL but that they would take the case on Us own

me™8/.and by doing so, he had no donbt they should
irobt yeatt honourable acquittal. •
.-^¥bb .Lbach next addressed the court. He saidhe was not -*winrdr i»y evidence' wbicfc bad beenbrought forwa rd calculated to inculpate him, or fixan y crime upon him , he should , therefore , be verybrier in the remarks he had to make , and warned

Iu J ir/-\g?,D8t convicting men on such evidence asthat whieh had been pr oduced ; for althoug h Ball badbeen withdr awn , still the fact of such a base aha-raoter havin g been relied on by the Crown , revealedthe animus of the whole aroceeding. He denied
having had anythin g whatever t» do with •saipira-
cies «r tQnapit Ntors ,or having any intenti on to in-jare the persen or prope rty of any one. He had re-sided in Manchester over twenty year s, durin gwhieh time he had brought up a larg e familv by his
ewn labour , aad he defied any person te lay any
crime to his char ge. He had been through life apeaceable man, and he should produce rejf estable
evidenee of the fact. He again warned the j«y
against giving credence to the evidence of the police
detectives , and concluded by declaring his eonscioua-
ness of innocence and his expectation of a verdic t of
a quiital.

Wiilum Nixon next addressed the jury from the
prisoner 's dock. He said th at if the evidenc e of the
police who bad sworn aaaiast him was correct , in-
stead of the present jury having to try him, there
would have been mora need for a jury of physicians toinquire into his sanity, He admi tted having made
some foolish and violent speeches , aad if they were
calculat ed to produce disturbance , tbey ough t to
have stepped him before. He ackno wled ged having
attend ed meetin gs where Ball was pres ent , but thwe
meetin gs ha-i no connexion with Chartism , b*icg
solely meetings of the unsmp loved. He had been
removed from the National Charter Association , for
the part he had taken in the meetings , where Ball
was present, and had he taken the advice of the
Chartist council, he should not be there under the
presen t charge. He was working at his trade , glass
making , on the nights that Ball sw«re he was at
committee meetings. If he had broken the Jaw , hehad endured four mont hs' s?litary tonEnsnwnt , and
he trusted tha t from his youth and inexperience ,
that weuld be considered a sufficient gatonement for
any error he might have committed .

The Cour t then adjourned.
On Wednesday morni ng the Court resumed at nifie

o'elosk, when aeveral ^witnesees from Mar. cheet.er
attended to give evidence en behalf of the defen-
dants. - Among the rest , Mr Hibbert , a town coun-
cillor from Manchester, attended to speak to tha
character of Ja mes Leash. They were severely
cross-examined by the Attorney General , whs endea-
voured to destroy the itflnence of thei r testimony
by making them admit holding Chartist principles .
At length the case fer the defence was closed, many
witnesses residin g at such a distance , that it was im-
possible to get them to Liverpool in time.

The Aiiornbt General then stood up te deliver
his final reply. He said the painful duty devolved
on Km of showing how far the defendants were
guilt y oi tho charges laid against tbsm , but before
doing so, he wished on the !part of the government ,
to state that they had nothing to do with ori ginating
the present prosecution , but that ' it was got up by
the Manchester (Corporation ;' and as for himself,
thou gh he had to condu ct it, he confessed he felt
some misgivings in consequence of the discre pancy
which he observed in the depositions. With regard
to the witness Ball, thou gh he had sworn that
Leach and Donovan were present on the 11th of
April , he was himself aware that such was not the
fact. He knew they were several miles from Man .
Chester at the time. He knew they were in London,
for he had kept aoloae eye on them, and had watched
the proceedings of the treasonable assembly of which
they were members. The defendants objected that
the police ware not competen t persons to report the
speeches in question in a proper manner ; but it was
a notorious fact that at several meetings which
had been held by those parties , even when
governm ent reporters were set at their elbows,
they did not hesitate to make use of lan-
guage of a treasonable character. It had also been
objected that the police reports , being from memory,
were not to be relied upon. But he was aware that
persons who reported mechanically, were often
usable to read their note s accurately, and he was
thus led to believe that reporting from memory was
preferable in such cases as the prese nt , As regard s
the evidence of Ball , notwithstanding that he dis-
carded it , and that he did not wish them to allow it
to operate on their minds, yet it was clear, from it ,
that there was soma under current at work, of such
a character as had been described by him, although
the defendants might not be awar e of it. He then
went throu gh the evidence of the police, dwelling tn
fie particular points that affected the several de-
fendants. He wanted to know what business West
had in Manchester. He was sot a resident of that
place, aud it was clear that he must have been there
for an unlawful purpose. Then, there was White at
Blackstone Ed ge, who, although it was admitted
that he saved the life of a policeman , yet it shoul d
be rememb ered tbat it was throu gh the violent
speeches ef such as White that the people were urged
to such conduct. One thing, however, was ch>ar—
that it was an unlawful assembly , and that Wbite
was there , and from the general tenor of the evi-
dence, he should not feel disposed to press the charge
of coaspiraoy against West or White. He then re-
ferred to the fact of Leach, Donovan , and others ,
bein g also present at the Blackst one Edge meeting,
and also alluded to the fact of Donovan and Leach
being delegates to London , and cited that fact as a
proof that they were guilty of conspiracy. He then
delivered a clap-tra p harangue , concerning the revo-
lutions on the continent , and the bloodshed resulting
therefrom , and painted the insurrectionar y attempts
in Ireland in the most horrifyin g colours. He alluded
to the excitement and insubordi nation whioh existed
in England , and said it was perfectl y clear tha t
there was a secret under standing between tho dis-
affected in both countri es Be held np thewho'eol
the defendants as being at the bottom of the riot ous
proceedings whioh occurred in various parts ; and as
the fomenters ef sedition, and from the free-and .
easy manner in which ,he pointed out the dut y of the
jury, it was easy te perceive that he kne w his men,
and had no doubt of the result. He wound up with
an exordium concerning the sacredness of property ,
and the necessity of convictin g the defendants.

The Jud ge summed up briefly and fairly , and tbe
jury then retired and returned in a quarter of an
hour. On the question being put by the clerk , the
foreman declared West guilty of unlawful assemblin g ;
and on the question being put regarding White , the
foreman declared him guilty of unlawful assembling,
conspiracy, and tr eason. Both Attorney General
and Judge stared at the ignorant bigot in astonish-
ment, and they were ordered to reconsider their
verd ict . They thru st their head s together, and in a
few minutes Mr Ignoramus again app ear ed, and
found Wh ite guilt y of unlawful assembling only. AH
the other defendants were found guilty of the gene-
ral char ge. The defendants were then ordered into
the dock, and the sentences, whioh have already beta
publish ed, were passed upon them ;
. West applied to be sent to Lancaster , and was told
th at no person was allowed there but wemen . White
then made an appl ication to be placed as a first class
misdemea nant ; he referred Baron Alderso n to the
fact of havin g received similar treatment when tried
before him on a form er occasion at Warwick. Tbe
Attorney General made no objection, and the Jud ge
ordered tbat the whole of the defendants should be
treated as first class misdemeanants. They were then
removed into the cells under the court , in custody of
the gaoler.

Remarks.— Your readers will see a prime specimen
of Whi ggery in the Attorney General persistin g in
the examinatio n of Ball , af ter he had sworn against
Leach and Donovan , althoug h'he subsequently de-
clared that he knew Ball was committing perjury
at the time. Let the wor king man ponder on this
great fact , openly admitted by the first law officer
of the crown , and then say wheiher any man's
liberty, or life, is safe under such a government.
Let them also look at the conduct of the foreman of
the jury, whose malignit y was only exceeded by his
ignorance , in findin g Whi te guilty of a crime of
which he was not charged. It is bow ascertained
that the jury who tried the case, were the same who
found a verdic t against the Ashton men, but it was
not known in time.

Upon the whole, it is the deliberate opinion of
the Chartists confined in Kirirdale gaol , that they
are the victims of a foul conspiracy on the part of
the authorities , by being deprived of the mean s of
knowing the evidence against them. That the wit-
nesses for the Cr own signally failed in establishing
the char ges laid in the indictment , and that they
are now in prison throug h the malignant prejudice
of a middle class jury. They also wish to direct the
public attentio n to the fact , that not a single ac-
qui ttal occurred during the late Chartist trials , and
are of opinion that trial by jury is a mere farce in
politica l matters .

Thb Palack-Wobrhoush , — The Darhhoton
Times states that the pre sent workhou se was ' onee
a pretty palace in the town ,' and th e resting-place of
Margaret , daughter of Hoary VII.. when on her
road to Scotland to marry James IV. The Sixth
J ames, when travellin g southward to fill the English
throne , was ungrateful enough to repay the hospita -
lity shown to his great-grandmother by chri stenin g
the town , * Darn ton in the Dirt !'

Milk as ax Article of Diet.—It is common to
regard milk as little else than mere drink. Bat this
is an erro r. Milk ia really an article of solid food,
being coagulated soon after reaching the stomach.
New milk contains thirteen per cent, of digestibl e
solids, and skimmed milk ten per cent. ; that is, the
former fully one half, and the latter above a third o'
the nutri ment contained, in the lean part of. beef ati
mutton.

CLERKENWBLL .—Henry Philip Pierce , alias Phil ,
lips, was charged wish having committed two forgeries ,
also with bigamy, and with desertion from the Grenadier
Guards , The p?lson»r , on Tuesday morning week ,
accos ted n polloe-constsble in SI Jofc n Street , Cl»rk *n.
veil, aud informed him that he forged a bank post bill
for £37 on Mr Ssntael Gtrdinsr , a gentleman residing at
Bren tford ; that he had got cash for it, which he had
spent iu profli gacy, and that he was so miserable In his
mind he had ditermined oa delivering himself np to
justice. He wae token to the ilatloa-houie in Bngnigg*
Walls Road , where b* adhered to his skatcjaent , and he
was locked up, and enbasqaon tly broug ht before Mr
Combe at this court , and remsaded , Se then said be
picked up In the street a letter eontaini ag the benkpost
bill for £37, irbiob be took te Ibe bask , aad , af ter re-
Cll pllng, got it o&shrd . Pr ora what he iatiktt Staled .
Iaspec tar Julian , &, ins tituted inquiries , and ascer-
tained bis statemen t to be tru« , and a dark from tha
Issus.office in the Bank ef Engl and atte nded and eon-
firmed the statement . He alio discover ed that the pri .
socer bud formerly been a corpo ral in the Grenadier
o aorde , from whieh be bad deserte d, He iunnsr traced
him io have formed a)c*nBexlon with the lerrant -matd of
Mr Singer , a gontWman rssiain ; at Wandsrronh , to
whom he paid his addresses , end ultimatel y aartlsd
her ; and tbat he had also saarried two oth er women ,
who were now Hriog, and two of whom were pregnant .
He was in the habit of TitMig at Mr Singer 's house ,
and regaling himself wi th tha servant , without tha t
gentleman 's sanation or knowl edge, when be sought an
opportunity to steal soma checks from his check-book ,
which were missed. Mr Singer banked at Coatts and
ex's, where the prisoner obteinid the banh post order ,
which he taofe to the Bank , end escaped , niter csm-
milling the forgery , &o. He was af terwards traced
to have goae to P»rtamou ;b, where he was lod ging at
tbe Fountain Hotel , and whilst there he wrote to
Coutts 's, and obtained a ban k post orier for £15.,
throug h the medium of another forgery , which , it was
said , could be brought home to him.—Inspector Julia n
ssid that be bad two certificates of tho prisoner 's mar-
riages , and he was using effor ts to produ ce a third one,
and he had no doubt of success.—A sergeant and a
corporal of the Grenadier Qaards identifi ed the prisoner
an being a deserter , and clerks from Coutts and Co.'s
were also la attendance , and identified the prisoner . He
was remanded for a week.

H AMMERSMITH . — Robbbbt . ov BiNK.KotBS ,
Jewkllebt , akd Coins , to inx Yalbe of £500 at
Kehbihoton . — Thomas Chilcot i, a sweet , living at 25,
High Row , Knl ghtsbrldge , wag charged before Mr
B»ado& on suspicion of having been concerned , with
other persons not in custody , in breakin g into the resi-
dence of Count Carlo P.pelto, 11, St George's Terrace ,
Glouces t er Road , Keneingtoa , on the evening of Monday
week , and stealing theroin bank -notes , gold coins, aad
jewellery, &C., to the v»lue of upwards of £500. The
Count Pepclio , wbo is stated to be a relative of tho ei.
Kmg of the French , was present at the examination , and
was the firs t witness called . He deposed that on the
evening of Monday, the 35th ult ., (Chris tmaa.da)),
about half-past eight o'clock , la conjt quince of an
alarm given by one of his serrants , he went up to one of
tho attics , the door of which hs found locked on the In.
side. An entrance was immsdiatily effected , and on
goiogln he found inside two dressing -cases, whioh had
been taken from his own and his countess 's dressing
rooms , where they were always kept . On examining
thera , be found the; bad been opened by false k»js, and
their contents , wbich consisted of diamond ear -rings ,
brooches , rings , several gold br acelets studded with pre .
cions stones , two representing the likenesses cf the
members of the Bonaparte family, ssvtr&l massive and
heavy gold chains , numerous ether rings , and other
jewellery ; three gold watches , one having on the bsck
a miniature of tho Holy Virgin and child , hsd all been
take: * away. Witness also found In the attic a desk be
longing to himself , which had been broktn optn , and
about £180 In Bank of England notes , together with a
cumber of gold and silver medals , and French and
Italian rold and silver coins of Napoleon, Charles Si,
Louis XVf ., Gre gory XVI. , Fins IS , &c , stolen thire .
from. Among the notes were two for £10 each , nnd
eighteen for £5, numbered 93,117 to 90,134, and dated
the 2nd of October , 1848. He likewise saw mnddy and
sooty footmarks , wbl«a °ext»nded from tbe attic be bad
epohea of to the bed-rooms and dros&in j-rooms and back
again . Inspector Havill , T division , deposed that he
had subsequently carefully and minutely examined the
premises , nnd found that theie was an empty house in
tbe same terrace , No. 19, which he had alao examined ,
and found therein similar footmarks to thoee tbe Count
had described In his evidence , Jwhloh also extended over
the leads of the eight intervening houses between the
empty house and the Count 's residence . He hsd also
ascertained that the prisoner had been employed st
the empty house on tbe day of the robbery to remove
some coals, and hsd the possession of the key of that
house for that purpose. He was also seen in the neigh-
bourhood of the Count 's house from time t-o time between
five o'clock in the af ternoen and about eight o'clock in
the evenin g, the robber y being presumed to have been
committed between seven and tight o'clock , He bad ,
however, no donbt , from the information he had ri.
ceived, that if the prisoner was remanded for a few day s,
be sbould , at the next examination , be able to produce
other and important evidence against him. The pri-
soner tflid he was quite innocent of the robbery. He
could prove that he gave up tbe key of the empty house
when he had removed the oosle , and he oould also
prove tbat he was at a relative 's, at Knlghtsbrldge , all
tbe evening . Mr Beadon said the evidence at presen t
against the prisoner was slight, and he would remand
him for further inquiry unt il tbat dsy week ; bnt if in
the meantime the police, from th eir inqui ries, were
satisfied that he had nothing to do with the Mbbery, he
should be discharged before (hat time. The prisoner
was consequently remanded for a week .

SOUTHWARK. — Revolt in ths Wobkhousb 
Batws «r TH* Pa fm*;ins,—On Satu rda y, Sarah Fob .
ter , E liza Donovav , Ellen Mejrlck , Margaret Bsnnet ,
Catherine M Denald , Mary Ball , Eliza Tay lor , and
Emma Stewart , eight stout young women , inmates of
Bermondsey workhouse , wer * charged with a furious at-
tack en the master , the schoolmaster , and yardsman ,
and also with having broken upwards of thirty panes c<
glass. In consequence ef tbe vioUnt conduc t of the de-
fendants , all of them being ' window break ers ,' three
policemen were stationed near them at the bar to pre-
vent them from smash ing the windows of the court. —It
appeared that on the previons evening, when aU the in.
mates of tbe workhouse were assembled in tbe hall , at
supper , the defendants commenced larking with one an*
other , and making a great noise. The yardsman , who
was presmt , endeavoured in vain to make them quiet
by threatening to report their conduct , but he had no
sooner made use of the threat than a general attack was
made upon him by tho defendants , They firs t thr ew the
contents ef their tin pann ikins of mUk-and-water over
the man , and then began to beat him about tho head and
face with the empty tins, un til his cries brought the
master and the eeboolmas ter to his help. 0:h&r tvl.
denes was given of. the violence of the conduct of the
prisoner s, who were committed for trial at the sessions.

Thbeatenino Lsttbbs .—Joseph Henry KellM-by, a
young man , was placed at the bar before Mr .Get ting-
bam , charged with threatening tbe life of MUs Ward ,
who keeps a ladles ' seminary at Cambe rwell , Pre-
viously to entering iaro the evidence addu ced agai nst
the prisoner , It may bo necessary to adver t to some cir-
oumstnnoes connected with the case, and which occur red
ab "ut two years ago. Upon tbat occasion the prisoner
was taken into custod y for sending threatening letters ,
some of thorn containing poison , to Mrs Humb le, ths
wife of a hop merchant in the Borough , te a Mise
Clsu tor, an 1 also to a Miss Spri ggs, the latter of whom
at the period in question was a pupil of Miss Ward , tbe
lady at whose Instance the prisoner was now taken Inio
custody , The letters , all of which were anonymous ,
were couched in language ef the most th reatening de-
scription , and as the writer had expressed his intention
to lay wai t for and assassinate'some of the parti es, con-
siderable terror was inspired in their minds , un til he
was at length apprehended and brought to justice . Oa
the first occasion that (he prisoner was committed for
trial from this court .be was sentenced to twelve months '
imprisonment. Af ter the expiration of bis sentence , he
had no t been Jong at largo when be again commenced
writing anonymous let ters to Miss Spr iggs, at Miss
Ward' s school , threatening to murder her , and upon thia
charge he was appre hended , and , having been tried a
second time at the Old Bailey, he was again sentenced
to twelve months ' imprisonment , and to be publicly
whi ppsd ; In the month of August last , having under-
gone bis puni thmon t , tbe prisoner was liberated , and
in tbe month of November u»\ be again cemmenced
similar praetlces , and continued them up to his eppre .
henslon on the preceding night, whtn he was taken into
custod y with A long and sharp pointed anit t concealed
on his person , lurking about and watching at tbe
residence ofjh e complainant In Trini ty Square. Sor.
gean t Kend all , of tbe detective force , stated that ho wes
the officer who apprehended the prisoner en tbe two
former occasion! ; and that , having been present on
each of bis trials at the Central Criminal Court , he
knew his hand writing well, Seon afttr the prison er 's
last sentence of imprisonment expired / witness
received Informat ion that anonymous letters of a
threatening nature had been transmitted to Miss Ward ,
and those letters be (witness) having examined , he had
no doubt they were in tho prlsontr 's baud flittin g.
The letter s were put in and read by the magistra te .
Tbe sergean t said that on the previous night he vent,
accompanled 'by Wild and Burton , two constables of tbe
M division , to Trinity Square , and saw the prisoner
wai ting abon t in tho yioinity of No. 22, apparen tly watch-
ing for the arrival o( Mlsa Ward , who, with ano ther
Jedy, was expected home from chapsl . Shortly after-
^ards 

the two ladles came up, and on their approach
viie pri soner took his stand at the entrance ef the house
when he (the sergeant ) and the two constables took hin>
into custody. The prisoner on being seleed Attempted
to draw something from underneath bis coat, but he
was prevented , and it was then discovered that he bad
the knife pro duced bidden thera. He was very violent,
and made strong and repeated efforts to get away, and
la the oburae of It kicked and fought in such a manner
that It was found necessar y to place handcuffs upon him,
and he was then conveyed to the station-house . Miss
War d being sworn, stated that she was present on
tbe pri soner 's trial at the Old Bailey. The letters al-
luded to were exhibited to her , asd she said that she tad
ho doubt they were la bis han d writing ; that Miss
Spriggs was formerly be* pupil, ui that while tha t

jeuogl ady was at her school the pris oner was const antlyla the habit of writ ing anon yaeous letters to her some
taft h- •f'^

Pohon; that Miss Spri gga had since
n?nf,nW ?v

iBhm 9nt' P^nclP»"y °*to« t<» »he drea dInspired by he pr isoner 's conduct j and that since th en
^l ? ,1? u 

tao fonymous lette rs produced that da,
ifc « ?' ?

ltM8,
J- aaa tha' abe appr«bt ndod ft« her

some of th. lemrs were Bot 8eD t thr oneh the post, butdropptd in to the area of her hou 90.-Mr Coti inXm tJ>the prison , : I am rea dy to listen to an, Jartanw/n?you ma, think proper to give in answ.r J o ™ IZ ™
charge .-Frisoaer : A. pressnt I shall decline SJ V.an,thlr, *.

r
Mr OoUlnah8m: Then you atand reuu udedlaiil Monday .

MARTLBBONB .-Ai» IavacATiojr .-Ma tlida Cro nla
ai Irish girl , was charged by a Mr George Ma rsh a re '
sldent at Wo. 14, Dndley SrreH , Partdin gton , under tbe
fallowing slrcn atstances ;—Mr Marsh stat ed that be was
•sleep in his bed when he was arouse d from tho arms of
Morpheas by a serenade , the burthe n of which was
something in tbe following style:— ' Come 4own , come
dowa , you sonrv, George Mar sh, and I'll tell you some.
thing that will astonish your weak nerves , and no mis-
take I* Hs got out of bid , opiaed tha door , aad ther e
te his astonlshmeat , beheld the lovely M atilda , who be!
stowed upon bis sinister ohesk a blow tbat pave him a
singing in his ear ever since. Maria bol ted , hi pur»ued ,
she doubled , and got t» his domicile before him ; upon
his arrival thera he found her panning tha active occu-
pation of mashing his winiewi. lie gave lur into ens.
tody for so ising. Oa being cross.qaestloned , ho ad-
mitted that he and Miss CronU bad lived up n tho most
affectiona te term s, but ha said thst was a lsng time ago .
—Defendant was ordered to pay for aU tho damage she
had done.

• All b Will tB*T E«ds Vtith -Miss Mary Biggs
•referred a char ge against Mr Gwrge Artuthno t for
having wilfally and maliciously mach Injured her person
b, inserting a quan tity of holly be tween her sheets on
the night of the 26 th ult . M r O aor Re Arbuthnot pre -
ferred a counter char ge against Miss B g^s, forha vlnfj,
by eondnot which wasanyttiisg bntlady iikeon bor part ,
destroyed a ver , nice French velvet hat of the value of
lis. It appeared that there was a large party of coun-
ter -J umpers and bustle-makers enj oyin g themselves on
B Xinff night ia Ilsson Grove . Miss Biggs observed Mr
Arbu thnot fumblin g about her t»d , (the soiree wai held
in tbe bed room ,) and suspecting he had some sinister
motive , determine d to be even with him . She out off a
lar ge slice ef psdd '.ng, and safely deposited it In tbe
crown of Mr Arbuth not 's tile ; The party broke up
aud wen t t» their respective homes. Between the fa* of
Mr Arbarthnoi 's head and tbe suet ef tho puddirg, his
hat was quite destro yed , and he sought repara tion . 
Miss EUg* said that on gettin g into her bed it turned
out to be one of thorns instead of rost-s , and that she
was considerabl y lacerated by the insidious deposit Mr
Arbuthnot had placed therein . She woald show the
marks to the magist rate if be wished .—Tbe worthy ma-
gistrate declined .—Mr Arlnr tbnot , on b«ln g s»orn , was
obliged to admi t that ho paid but 5s. 8d. for bis hat when
new .—The worth y magistrate recommended a reconcili-
ation , whicb , after sundr y and diver s simperings and sly
looks, was acoedid to by tht parties .

WESTMINSTER . - A Hhaitut 8ixnATioK .-.Mr
Burrell gave judgment in a case of very consider -
able Importance to a number of poor person? , which
hud been exhibited nnder the Nuisancw Removal and
Dise»se Pr eventive Aot by the auth orities of St Luke's,
Chelsea. Nine occupWs of small tenements In Ball's
Gardens , Chelsea , bad been summoned a few davs ago,
end the evUence produced b, the parish authorities
went to show that tha nuisance complained of sraie
from the defendants ' keeping a num ber of pigs in tha
yard in front of their dwelliags , wbbh were in a very
dirty state , and f rom wh'oh a very powerful stench arose,
as described by one ef the witnesses , but partially nega-
tived by tha other , who admitted that the pigs were pretty
clean, and also the houses , aud ascribed the t ffonslve
smtll to the food glvrj to the animals , whioh , however.
he believed to be such as pigs are ordinarily fed upon .
In the eourse of a very lengthened cross-examination by
Mr Gllbam , who conducted tho ease for the defendant s,
It was admitted by tbe two witnesses (both of whom
held situations in the parish ) that pigs had been kept ba
Bull's Gardens for a great number of years ; that al-
thou gh there were 150 persons living thtre , they (tha
witnesses) bad never heard of their belcg visited with
illness; tbat no pers on in Ball' s Ĝardens , althou gh many
did not keep pigs, bad ever made any complaint ef
anlsanee ; tha t there was no person in attendance who
resided in tbe neighbourhood to comp lain before the
mag istrates , althsu gh some pemns ln Jure Street bad
complained of its being a nuisan ce, an d tbat the two
p*raon« who had signed tbe formal notice to that effect,
as requ ired b, the statate , both lived more than a furlong
off . It was further elicited tbat there was an open
sewer , from which night soil and o?ht >r matter discharged
itself , run ning 1b front of the whol e of tho houses is
Bull's Gardens , close to the piggeries , and tha t it some-
times smelt very cffenslvrl y, and both witnesses admit ,
ted tha t no steps had bern taken to remed y that. For
the defence a vast number of the pig dealers and others
W*re called, who declare d tbat the Btics were washed
oat three or four times a day—that there was not th«
slightest offensive smell canted by tbe pigs, but the ditch
or aewsr should have been tha subject of complaint.
Themselves and families , they declared , enjnyed capital
health ; informed the mag ist rate that keep ing pigs was
their sole means of existence , and added , th at , if not
permitted to do this , they must wl»h their fcmllics go
into the workhouse .—Mr Bu rrell said he had paid a
personal visit to the place In order to judge fer himself,
the complaint was one under the Sanitar y Aot , which
required , to justif y tbe Interference of a ma gistrate , that
a public nuisance should exist, so great a nnisacca as
to be injuri es* to health . In the opinion of Lord Ellen*
borough , a nuisance must be somethi ng that would cause
the life of others to »e uncomf ortable , but ho (onld flnd
nothing in tbe case which came within tbat denomina -
tion. It was not, certainly, such a place as those ao-
enstcmed to the Jux qri «s of life would sehct , but Ma
Inspection of the buildings afforded him ths opportunity
of stating tbat they exhibited the utmost cleanliness ;
thsre was no smell from the pig sties at two yards dls.
tance , nor was tho effluvia such as could be deimod in.
jurious to health. The persoss and their families op-
pearsd In good health , and those to wsrls ih* end ol tha
buildings , who did not keep pigs, ma de no crmplaint
whatever of being inconvenienced or annoyed by them.
It never could have been the Intention of tho L gMature ,
indeed It would be a very extensive applica tion of the
Act if it were mate to apply to such a case as this.
His opinion , from the result of personal Inspection , waa
clearl y that It was not a nulianoe , nor was there any*
thing improp er in it , and he therefore dismi.ised the
whole of the complaints . The decision was bei' ed with
a burst ef applause from a crowded audi tory. —Mr Btrr-
rell then called the attention of the district surveyor to
the open sewer In front of these bouses , and , having ob-
served that ho had hea rd the effluvia from it was very
offensive, said that some proceedings ought to be taken
with respect to It .—Mr Pattison , the district surveyor ,
said that the magistrate 's observations should meet with
proper attontien.

WORSHIP STREET .—Yiomst Assault . —Sarah ,
Perry, Hrnry Lecomto , James Snrayno , and James Lough
were charged with assaulting and wounding the husband
ef the first named prisoner , a middle-aged n-mn, named
Henry Perry, resid ing in Boston Street , Hne knej Road.
—The prosecu tor , who upon app lying fer the warrant
exhibited several wounds in bis head , tnd whose dreia
was completely saturated with blood which bad poured
from thsm , stated that , while in his btdroom en tha
evenU g of the 26 :h ult., dressing for a part y to which he
had been invite d, be was alarmed by a loud knocking at
his street door , and before he had time to reach it it was
forcibl y burst open , and his wife, from whom he had
been for some time separated in consequence ef her vio-
lent temper , rushed Into tho passage, followed by the
three male defendants and a stcond woman. I t was evi-
den t thty bad made up their minds for some ser ious
mischief , and observing that his wife was braDdU bing n
ehort heavy poker , be endeavoured to avoid her , and
tried to induce his assfilants to quit the house peace ,
ably ; bu t tbe female defendant instan tly flew at him,
*ni exclaiming that she baa got an instrument with her
witb which she had determined to kill him if ehe could,
struck him a blow with it upon tho forehead with all her
force. The prisoner L«comto a t the same time com*
menced a furious attack upon him , beating him about
the head and face with his flats , and forced him back into
the kitchen , where bis wife renewed the &tt»ck , and
struck him upen the head , arms , and tody wi th the poksr
till he was alaest senseless , assisted by Svrajne and
Lough , who likewise struc k him and actively Incited tha
others to ill-use bita , They at length left the bouse, and
he contrived to get to the door and ssenre Is against
them ; but ho had no sooner dose so than tbey all
returned and made ano ther attempt to break in, exclaim*
ing ' Give it the —/ and ' Let 's have another try at him ;*
but being foiled in their efforts to burst in at tho door,
they comnuneed pelting showers of stones and other
missiles at the windows , until near ), the whole of tbe
glass in the front of tho house was demollthed , when they
proceede d to the back through some adjo ining premises ,
and smashed eleven mere panes , when , having satisfied
their vengeance , they leit all togethe r. The prosecu tor
produced tbe poker , which was bent fro m the force «f
tho blows inflicted upon his person , and had been hurled
throug h one of the first- floor windows af ter all tbe glasa
in It had been smashed , and added , tha t euch was thfa
outrageous nature of tbe violence the defendant bad «x.
hlbited, that tho stree t in front of lis house waa
completely blocked up by the crowd of ptople their
conduct had collected, and the whole neighborhood was
kept in a state of extreme excitemen t for nearl y
two hours , during wbich time the attack lasted.—
To show tbe vlndle tiveness which aet uatod ths defen*
dants , Mr Heritage , who appeared for the prosecution ,
stated , that Lecomte had come from Poplar , Lough from
Hoxton , and client 's wife from Walworth to take part
iu the affray , and called Holland , the warrant officer,
who deposed to the spectac le the prosecutor presenttel
when h» first saw him ; end that npon going to nisi
house, he found tbat his account of the destruc tion the
assailants had there committed had not been at all
overra ted.—Mr Mor gan , from the office of Mr Hum*
phreys , severely cross-examined the prisscutor , wlth »
view to show that the misconduct attributed to the de.
feadants was nothin g more than what , In their estima-
tion , was a J nst retalia tion fer his own misconduc t, ia
having, as they supposed, entleed a young woman, tta
daughter of the defendant longb , from her , father -*
house, without his knowledge, for the purpose of fom.
uw aa immoral iaUmaoj with her } but, notwittatandtag
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that severa l of the defendants energetically exclaimed j
that it was so, the prosecutor , af;«r some prevarlcaf or ,
positively denied that then was any foundatio n for the
charge , farther than that the young woman referred to
had voUntaril y taken up her residence in hit premises,
and tbat he had accepted her services ia the capacity of
housekeeper .—Mr Arnold said, that nothing conld jus -
tify such an outrage ens attack as had bein undoubtedly
established, aad , as he considered it ef far too serious a
tfature to be disposed of summaril y, be should send the
«ase to the seuUH3 as one of anaulv and riot , aad order
tacn of tbe defendants to putia substantial ball for their
appearance there to answer ft

CKUt .-Co!t. md Robbejx.,—A.young man named Wm.
Smart was placed at the bar before Mr Arno ld, charged
with having feloniously app ropriated a timepiece and a
large quantity of household furniture , the property of
Mr John Groves, apeulterer , living ia Poole Str eet,
Horton .—The prosecutor who was greatlydis tressed and
excited, stated ibat tbe prisoner had former ly ledged in
bis home fer about four months , and that althou gh dur-
lug tbe latter part oJ Ms so doing .iveral circu mstances
occurred whicb induced him to fear th.t aa intimacy 01
too close a descriptio n subsisted betwe en the prisoner
and his wife, to whom he had been marrie d »ae years ,
aud who was the mother of four children , noth ing
transpired to positively confir m hi. inspiclona umU the
morning of Satursay week, when upon wtnrning home
from tran« acting his business at XisadenbaJl Market , be
was sbo bed at finding that his wife had absconded ,
leaving her childre n, the eldest ef whom was enly leven
years old. crying by themselves in one of the lower
rooms ; aud that the house had been completely stripped
ef the whole cf its furniture , and every other article in
it. Hiving- ascertained from the eldest child that tbe
goods had been removed in a cart shor tly after he had
gone cut, under the direction of hia mother , he felt con-
vinced tha t she had been seduced to such gross miscon-
duct by the persuasion of tbe prisoner , and therefore
obtained tho assistance of the police to endesvoar to
find hia . but every tffort to traci tbe retreat of either
of th em bad been uasucc essful until a few days ago,
•when he acc'dentally discovered the pr isoner in t^e
company of his wife at a bouse in Tabeinsole Walk, and
immedia tely gave him in charge . Th a most conclusive
part of tke case was established by the evilence of Cur-
xoa, a constable of the G dtvison, and a man named
Keeale or Kidd ie, iu the service of a carm an , tbe former
of whom state d that he wss selected . to accompany the
prosecutor la search of the prisoner aad Mrs Groves,
from having some previous knowledge of the
latter , and tbat havin g, while passing through
Taberseela Walk accidentall y eanght sight of
the prosecutor 's wife loaklsg out at the top
window of one of tho bouses, he immediatel y made his
¦way up-stairs , and demsnd ed of her where the prisoner
was te be found, as he bad a charge of robber / against
him ; the woman positively desied that ha was there , or
tbat she had had anyth ing to do with him ; but , aa her
answer was manifestly false, the witness p-oceeded to
search the place, and upon examining a turn-up bed-
stead found the prisoner doubled up, secreted behind it,
and at ence secured him.—Needle stated th at at an
early boor on the morning of Saturda y week he was
knocked up by the prisoner , who told him to go imme-
diately te the house No. S3. Poole Street , to remove tbe
goods of the occupants , who were about to change their
residence. Ths prisoner accompani ed him a short dis-
tance with a horse aad cart wbich he (tbe prisoner) had
brought with him for tbe purpose, and npon reaching
Poole Street it was leaded with furaiture out of the pro
eemtor 'a hou;e,wlth the assistance of that person's wif.-,
who was shortly afterwards joined ry tbe pr isonir , when
both ef tbem got on the cart and directed him to drive
to a bouse in Mark Street , Finsbury, when hs left them
together , and at which latter house the proseouter sub-
sequentl y discovered the greater por tion of his property.
At the cloie of the evidence for the prosecution , the ma-
gistrate asked the prisoner If be wished to make any
answer to the charge ; but before he had time to reply
a flaunt' ng, sbowUy.dressed woman , who announced
herself as the protecut or's wife, pushed forward from the
rear of the court, and witb great flippancy and boldness
expressed her determina tion to take upon herself the
whole respoaslbllh y of abstracting the goads, the re-
moval of whicb. she declared to be solely under her
direction , and that the prisoner was entirel y innocent of
any culpabi lity in the matter. She and her husband
bad been upon very bad ttr ms fer a long time past , and
it was no great while ago tbat a penalty bad beeu in-
Sicted upon btr for assaulti ng him,—Mr Arnold , how-
ever , was clearly ef opinion that a sufficient ' asporta-
tion'oa the part of the prisoner had been established
against hia to fulfil the requisitions of the law, and,
therefore , ordered him to be brought up again in a
week f..r the formal completion of tbe case. The pri
aoner was then removed by Alderman , the gaoler , but
before he stepped out of the dock the prosecu tor 's wife
rushed forward , and , uttering to him some endearing
expression , Sang her arms round tbe priso ner's neck,
and, regardless of everybody present , kissed him so
loudly that it was heard distinc tly all over the court.
This called forth an observa tion of scuts bitterness from
her unfortunate husband , upon which ths wlfa at-
tempted to follow the pr isoner out to the cells, but tha
gaeler forced her back and took the man out by blnuelf.
On Wednesday Smart «as reexamined , and same farther
evidence was gone into, whicb went folly to establish
tke fact that tbe prisoner bad been instrum ental in tbe
removal of the property, which was deposited , with his
assistance, at a house in Maik Sweet, Finsbar y, where
it was subsequentl y discovered by the injured husband
iu the joint possession of his wife aud her paramour ,
when tbe latter was taken into custody. The deposi
tions ware ordered to bo at once taken , and the prisoner
was committed for tria l the MsgUiffita refuting to ac-
cept bail for his appearance .—Immediately the case was
disposed of, the wife ef the prosecutor entered the wit.
ness box, and made an earnest appeal to induce a more
favourable consideration ef his conduct on the part f
tha maglstrats ; but fiadin g him inexorable , she be-
sought him with the utmost coolness, as she was now
withou t the means of support , to compel her husband to
enter into some permane nt arrangement , with aview ot
providing for her fature maintenance. —Mr H emmill
told tha woman , that after the heartless profiigscy that
had been developed la tha whole of her conduct , he was
astonished at her assurance in making such aa applica -
tion, and ordered her instantly to stand dowa and quit
the court .

IjAHBETH.—EirsAOKDiHlBTCASE .—Mr G. Englan d,
the eminent engineer, aud proprietor of the Hatcham
Iron Work s, in Pomeroy-street , Old Sent Road, ap-
peared before Mr Elliott to answer to two summonses ,
taken out against him by the Rev. Augustus K:rr Bo»i
Grenville , Incumbent of St James , Hatcham , the one
charg ing fcim -with Tiling threatening and the other- &ba
sire language to that TUtetttti Ojflrfefflfln . He Qttn.
ville, npoa fclng sworn , said : On Sunday last I was
walking with my wife, and met the defendant and
ansther man by the Railway Tavern , at New Cress ,
Deptford . The; came out as we were peeling, and on
seeing me he (Mr England ) called me a vagabond parson .
He also said X was a scoundrel , aud that he should like
to kick my ——. I looked to sea if I could recognise
the person who was with him, when the defendant said,( If he looks round again I'll punch his face.' The de-
fenda nt also said, ' I'll never let him alone while he is
la the neighbourhood ; I'll stick to him.' I had , by
virtue of my office, to remonstrate witb tbe defendant ,
and I did lu the mildest manner possible, iu 1845, and
ever since he has aaneyed me whenever he sees me. On
his cross-examination by the defendant , the It v. Gentle -
man said he was certain defendsnt came out of the
Hallway Tavern , and thought he bad waited there until
he and Mrs Greavllle came np. Oa a former occasion
he bed slackened his pace on meeting him (defendant)
because ha was looking out for a policeman . Oa that
occasion he had also passed his own houss because he
was la search of a constable , the defendant having then

jabnsed and threatened him. Oa Friday week he (Mr
i Grenville) did slacken bis pace, but that was occasioned
iin consequence of M^sOrenvilla bacimin g very unwell .
—Mrs Grenville was next sworef and said—I was walk-
ling with my husband on Friday last, and we were f«l
flowed by Mr England and another man . Mr England
(called my husbaad a rascal and a vagabond, and on my
Ihosbind locking round Mr England said, * If he does it
jagila I'll punch bis bead,' and also said he was sorry
'I was married to such, a vagabond. He farther said.
" I'l l stick to him as long as he is in the neighbourhood, '
]I was so frighten ed at (he defendant' s manner that on
liny hnsbsnd taking me into a shop I fainted .—Mr Eog-
Hand , when called on for his defence, said the causes
i which led to the present complaint were of some years '
isunding. In the first place, he said, he had been in-
i Etrumeuta l in the appointment of Mr Grenville to tbe lu-
( cumbency of the hamlet of Hatcham , having been a
i member of the committee who had petitioned the Eccle-
l eiestical Commissioners to send him to that newly-
i formed parish . Having taken an active part in the
i financial matters of tbe hamlet , with the view of check-
1 Ing es much as possible all uauecess&ry expenditure , he
1 btcaae .obnexlouE to the rev. complainant , and consider -
i able ann iyance was the remit .—Mr Elliott here remar ked
( that he could have noth ing to do with matters that
3 pissed some years ago. and requested Mr Eng land would
<coc:e dowa ta the circumstan ces of Frida y lift.—Mt
]Eag :and thta went on to say that Mr Grenville had
I summoned him before a magistrat e at Greenwich for an
i alleged assault , when he was fined £$, and he, in hie
tturn , brou ght an action for dama ges against tbe rev ,
{gentleman for a counter-assaul t, and got one shilling
cdama ses, each paying his costs. After this the re-
ireread gentleaan soa/fat var ious means to annoj
ltim. On one occasion he went so far as to denounceifcim fr-im tho pulpit for heaping a woman , as he
talleged , aud called upon bis congregation on that occs.
teion to assist him insetting rid of birn (Mr Eng land);
l and on roomer objected to his becoming a member of
tthe Foresters ' Ciub, held at the Rtilwa y Tavern , de-c daring him (Hr England) to be unaVfor the society of
imoral or respectable men. and said that, If elected , h*
((Mr Grenville} should withdraw from the society as its
Ihouorary chaplaia .—The Rev. M. Grenville —In refcr -
eenee to the alleged denunciation from tho pulpit, and the
eether matters alluded to by Mr Eagland , he would only
eaay tbat at the time, the whale of the circumstances were
Ibroueht under the notice of his bishop, who thoroughly
iunvestf gatea them, and , after such investigation ," bo-
ggulttsd him of any charge of improp riety .—Mr England
hhavlmj been repea tedly requested by the magistrate to
ccome to the subject matter of complaint , said that en
tith e day in question he was walking with a friead , and ,
ma Ba sing the complainant , he, addressin g his friend ,
I *"d, ' That is my beautiful parson ! that is my vagabond
l arsoa ,' He dsnlcd using the vulgar languag e .men.

tioned , and expressed much regret that aojthlng be had
said should annoy Mrs Grenville, aa nothin g could be
more distant from his intent ion than that of doing bo.
He then caUed a witness , who corrob ora ted his state-
ment,-In reply to the magistrate , he said that the de-
fendant 'e first expression was. « Tha f. the. parson I told

,ou of.' He then said, • H.'s a besutifui fellew to go

en about me as he has done. He's a pret ty vagabond

J arson to Wk
" f me.' He did not hear anything said

about punching or kicking, nor did he hear an, bad Ian-
w„,_Mr EUiott remarked that thera could be no
doubt 'the expre ssions aud manner of the defendant
were highly Impro per, and for the abusive language he
convicted him in the penalty of 40s., and for the other
be orde red him to fiad bail.—The defendant eomplled
with both , and was at onee discha rged.

A GEMlwaiiLT Tain.—Edward S'one, alias Gon.
ger, a notorious member of the ' swell mob,' was
char ged with being concerned , with two others not la
custody, with breaking Into the hoase of a widow lady,
named Tinkln , In Leipsic Road , Camberwell, on Sunday
evening last, and steaUng therefrom two valuable
watches, the one gold and the other silver, two gold
chains , brooc hes, rings , and other property belong ing
to that lady. From the evidence adduced , it appeared
that on Sunday evening last, Mrs Tinkln , and a youn g
lady residi ng with her , left home about half-past four
o'clock to take tea with a friend in the neighbourhood ,
and on their return at about a quarter before tight ,
they discovered that durin g their absence the house had
been entered by thieves, and the property before-men-
tioned stolen . The thelves, it appeared , had first tried
to get inte the hoase by means of skeleton keys, but
the door having been double-locked they conld not ma-
nage it in that way. They then broke a piece of glass
In the parlour window sufficient to enable them to
undo the fastenings and throw np tho under sash , and
thus tbey accomplished an entrance. The prisoner was
identified as beiag one ef the three persons seen coming
from the house, and who effected th e robber y, by a little
girl who lives next door to the pr osecutrix .—The pri-
soner declared te was tota lly innocent of the charge ,
and sa'.d he had been In the tap ef the Elephant and
Castle with his friends , and enjoy ing his brandy and
water when the robbery was committed .—Mr Robinson ,
the superintendtnt of the P division of police, who had
attended to watch the case, here Infor med the megis-
trat-o that the prisoner was a notorious member of the
swell mob, and had been frequently in custody for the
most daring robberies . He (he prison er) had latterly
gone to live in his (Mr Robinson 's) division , and he
was sorry to say that since he had done so robberies
of this description had increased , and oa the eveaing
in question no less than two of them had been coh-
mltted within a few doors of eaeh other . For year s
the priseaer had been without theslightest visible 'mean
of existence, yet be had at this moment as elegantl y a
furnished house as any of its sizs In the parish of
Cimberwell , and also all the appearances of wealth
and affluence ,—The prisoner said it was perfectly true
tbat by getting Into bad company he bad been fre-
quentl y in custody, and suffered imprisonm ent ; buf
he was perfectl y innocent of the present charge . In-
deed, the off :Bce„ be said, was one In wbich he could
not join , as be had recently lost tbe use of bis left arm ,
and such rough work as that of houseb reakng woulA
not ruit him. With respect to the furn iture ia his house ,
he said It was well known to all who were acqu ainted
n'ih him that he bad some tasta ia that , so tha* it ('he
furniture), exclusive of the paintings , was worth £508.
Tha prisone r was remanded .

-*ew- 
SHERIFFS' COUR T.

CRIH. C05.—HOGHTON V. WIG SST.
This was an action to recover compensation for

criminal conversation. Ju dgment was allowed to go
by default , and a writ of inquiry was issued to assess
the dama ges,

Mr H. F. Hodgson opened the pleadings. The
plaintiff was Henry Hoghton , who complained that
the defendant , Clarence Wigaey, had seduced his
wife. Louisa Josephine Hoghton. The dama ges were
laid at £10,000.

Sir Frederic Thesiger stated the case. The plain -
tiff , Mr Hcghton , now only ?8 years of age, was the
eldest son of Sir Henr y Hoghton , Bart. In 1813, on
tbe plaintiff ccming of age, he became entitled to
considerabl e estate s in the eonnty of Lancas ter. He
became acquainted with the subject of the present
action , Miss Leuisa Josephine Saunders , who was
then only 17, and possessed of great pers onal attrac-
tions, nnder the care of her mother. Mr Hoghton
followed her to Boulogne in Jane of the same year ,
proposed , and was accepted. The marriage took
place on the 14th of August , 1845. The defendant
was the son of a gentleman who was formerly a
banker at Brighton , and ho was an officer in the ser-
vice of the East India Compan y. It appeared that
on the 9th of April an arran gement had been made
between Mra Hoghton , and Mra Pu gh, the lady of
the member of parliament for Montgomer yshire , to
so to Greenwich: On arriving at Hun gerford Stairs
the defendant , who was unknown to Mrs Hoghton ,
presented himself; he was introduced by Mrs Pugh ,
and having, as was understood , missed his party, he
was invited to join their party. On the next day he
called on Mr Hoghton , and they drove about to notice
the Chartist demonstration. On the 17th of the
same month Mr Hoghton wag called into Lancashire ,
and bis wife was left, visited by her mother , aad suf-
ficiently protected. It would ba impossible for him
to trace the parties throughout their course until
the fatal consummation , It would appear tbat tbe
iefendant met Mra Hoghton in the Park and
Kensington Gardens. The man servant observed
assignations made to meet at the Zoological Gardens
and other places. On Wednesday, the 21st Jun e
last, the fatal step was taken , The family was to
leave town on the 21st Jane. Preparations were
made, and on the mornin g ot the day before Mrs
Hoehton 's maid was allowed ta eo to Bristol. Mrs
Hoghton had informed her husband that he had an
invitation to dine that evening with Sir Archibald
M' Clay, and that she would go to a friend at Lan g,
ham place to tea. The invitation to dinner was for
the 21st of June last, and whether it was designedl y
represented by Mrs Hoghton to be on the day before
he would not atop to enquire. After Mra Houghton
was set down at Lang ham Place , the carriage re-
turned to take Mr Hoghton to dinner , when the mis-
take was discovered that the invitation was for the
day following. Mr Hoghton desired hia servant to
drive him to the University Hotel , where he
would dine. The servant had his suspicions excited,
and he hurried back ta Mivart 'g, and Ma aaspioiona
were confirmed . He hastened to hia master, aad on
their return it was too clear to be doubted that Mrs
Hoghton had eloped with the defeadant. Mr Hogh
ton was dreadfully affected . He would not remain
another night at Mivart 's, and removed to another
hotel. He consulted his solicitor, and it was ascer-
tain ed that the parties had left by the train for
Djver and had gone to Ostend , afterwards to Brus-
sels, and to Wiesbaden , on the Rhine, whither Hirat ,
the servant , and Leadbetter , who was employed ,
found them passing as Mr and Mrs Wilmot. They
remained for some time on the continent , and after-
wards returned to London , and on the 20th of Octo-
ber last the guilty pair embarked for Indi a, where
they had now probabl y arrived. Could anythin g
compensate tbe plaintiff for the loss he had sustained?
He (Sir F. -Thesiger) asked himself, what will be the
palliation offered for such atrooiou-i conduct ? The
jury could only afford pecuniary satisfaction for the
irreparable injury, and it would be urged that he was
unable to pay. But was th it any excuse for his con-
duct ? Tha action was for the Eieat injur y inflicted .
Although the duty of the jury was to compensate
and not to punish, if their verdict should seriously
affect the defendant , it would perha ps make him, as
well as tbe partner of his guilt, feel, thou gh he could
not sufficiently atone for the atrocious injur y he had
inflicted.

Mr John Wilson Patten , M.P,, the Rev. Arthur
Truman , Mr Flowerdew , steward to the plaintiff ;
Mra Pngh , the lady of Mr Pugh , M.P. ; George
Hirst , the servant ; asd a Mra Newmin , were called
on the part of the plaintiff , and established the
pr iecipal facts detailed by Sir Frederic Thesiger
The marriage settlement was put in after an ob-
jection to its admissibilit y en the part of the defend -
ant. The witnesses described the«aff3ctionate ter ms
on which the plaintiff and his wife lived. The ser-
vant said he did not mention his suspicion? , because
he tnoug ht it would make them unhappy for life.
Mrs Newman , who resided in Welbeok Street , proved
that Mra Hoghton and the defendant resided in her
house under the name of Wilmot.
Mr Pe'.ersdorff (with whom was Mr Pren tice)

addressed the Court on the part of the defend ant.
He appeared on the part of Lieutenant Wigney, not
to justify his conduct , but to confess his transgre s-
sion, and to urge circumstances in mitigation of tha
large amoun t of dama ges sought to be recovered.
The action was not to obtain lar ge damages , but
with a view to ulterior proceedings , to enable the
p'aintiff to obtain a divorce. The defendant waa a
young man , only twenty-three years of age, and ,
without abusing the claims of friendship had yielded
to a sudden temptation ,

Sir F. Thesiger. —Net a sudden temptation.
Mr Petersdorff ventured to say a sudden tempta-

tion, and the evidence proved it. Only a few weeks
had elapsed before the elopement. What object would
the plaintiff gain by large damages, surroun ded as he
was by wealth ? Money he did not want ; and could
it bs imagined for a moment that , if they could ba
paid, he would touch one peony Of tb/e sum awarded
fer the dishonour of his wife ? What effect would
large damag es have on the defendant ? Was he not
alr eady ruine d ? The learn ed counsel asked thejury
not to award such an amount of dama ges as would
render the defendant an exile for life ; or, if he re-
turned , consign him to peroe tual impr isonment.

Aft er a few obEervatiohs 'from the Under Sheriff,
Th3 jury retired for a quarter of an hour, and en

their return assessed the damages at £3,003,

The ' Bas * cf CBOAnA .—The title of ' Ban J web
given ta tbe ruler of Croatia in the time of Cotalan -
tine Por phyr ogenitus , ang the Aust riaK governor of
ib* province is still sailed ' Ban .'

Suiona KWK Revxmk of FoMrws.^-Oa Satur-
day last an inquest waa held by Vxt W. Carter , at
the Surrey Arms, Thomas Street , Kennington
Common, as to the death of Mr Robert Duran ,
aged 50. The deceased was a master builder , and
lived aft 2, Hereford Str eet, Kenn ington Common.
On Thursday mornin g he bad his breakfast , but in a
few minutea afterwards hia wife heard a dreadful
moaning in the room, and on going upstairs she die-
covered that the door was fastened , and on makin f
an entrance the deceased was sittin g on the side oi
the bed, with hia head leaning forwar d, and a large
pool of blood at bis feet. On raising his head it fell
back; the throat was out a great length and depth ,
indeed so as to separate -the windpipe, and after two
heavy groans he expired. It waa elicited that the
deceased had been ill for the last year with a pa-
ralytic strok e, and had been unable to attend to his
business. His property had dwindle d away ; he ap-
plied to a club to whioh he had subscribed many
years , and he waa allowed 15). a week to support
himself, a wife, and four children . This was re-
duced to 7s., and would, at the the end of the year ,
be but 3s, 6d. They applied to the parish officers at
last, and had relief. Thejury returne d a verdict of
' Temporary insanity,'

Dasiko Bormabt. —A burglary was committed on
Sunday mornin g at the house of Mr Josephs, a
jeweller and watchmaker , near Zion Chapel , Water-
loo Road . The family were aroused by some neigh-
biure, who aaw the shop door open, and it was found
tbat the whole of the stock had been stolen.

Ikoehwus RoBBi-nr nr a Pbemndkb Clbr gtimn.
—On Wedn esday evening week, between five and
six o'clock, a person , havin g all the appearance of a
clergyman , entered the shop of Messrs Lambert and
Rawlin gs, jewellers , in Coventry Street , and stated
that he wished to make some wedding presents at
the Bishop of Winchester 's, 19, St James 's Square.
He required some ladies' watches , chains, and brace-
lets. Articles of this kind were shown him, and be
selected several of considerable value. He also gave
an order for a dinner service of plate , and said he
should call on Monday and pay for it by cheque. He
said his name was the Rev. Joh n Coulson. Ĥaving
made all his selections , and desired the dinner service
to bo laid before him, he said, ' Will you . have the
kindness to send a shopman with me to the Bishop
of Winchester 's, with the ornaments for the ladies ?'
Hia re quest was acceded to, and a shopman putting
th a articles into a bag accompanied him in a cab to
No. 19, St Jamee 'e Square. He got out and kneeked
at the door with easy assurance , and when it was
opened he asked the servant ' Hag the Rev. Mr
Flint arrived !' [A clergyman of that name reiiding
at Morden , Surre y, is in the habit of visiting the
Bishop of Winchest er at hia mansion , St James 's
Square.] The servant Raid he had not.' ' Oh ,
don't mind ,' said the false clergyman ; 'I s Mr Sum-
ner (the Bishop's son) in!' The servant answered
in the affirm ative , but added that Mr Sumner was at
dinner. 'Nevermind ; do not disturb him. I will
take wine with him by and by. I want in the mean-
time to write a note to him. ' He was then shown
into the waitin g-room, the shopman entering with
him. He immediately commenced writin g a note ,
but suddenl y stopping and addressing the shopman ,
he said, 'By the by, I wan t some eignet-rn fls ;
I forgot to erder them , Go back , and bring
me some rings of that sort. ' The shopman,
completely off his guard , went , leaving the bag and
its costly contents. The other finished the note
to Mr Samner , which he left with directions to the
servant to deliver it, and then quietly walked away.
He did not take the bag, but abstracted its contents.
In the meantime the shopman came back , saying te
the servant , ' I have brou ght these rings for the gen-
tleman. ' 'Why, the gentleman is gone—' said the
servant. ' W here is my bag?' exclaimed the shop,
man. ' Here it is,' said the servant , bringing it to
him. It was empty ! Information of the robber y
was, without delay, communicated to the police, and
a detective sergeant took the affair in hand. He
waited on Mr Sumner in St James 's Square , who said
he knew no such person as the Rev. John Coulson.
The delinquent was telegraph ed to all the London
railway sta tions, and notices were sent to all tho
pawnbrokers and police stations of the several me-
tropolitan districts. However the sharper was too
quick in his movements , for he had already pawned
the three bracelets aad three of the watohguards for
£70 at the shop of Mr Vaughan , pawnbroker, 39,
Strand . The seven watches he did not pawn. On
Fridsj moraing the Messrs Lambert and Rawlings
received a letter from him, dated Bath , and bearing
the postmark of that city. In it he expressed his
deep contrition for what he had done—declarin g that
ha was the unfortunate dupe of more designing par -
ties than himself—entre ated the Messrs Lambert and
Rawlings to preserve the greatest secresy, assever-
ating that if they did they should be paid in full
when the writer came back to England . He wrote
that of his own knowledge he knew nothing of any of
the persons in St Jam es's Square , but that he had
derived information respecting them from certain
parties living in the parishes of St Luke and St
Gearge 's in the East. Mr Lambert, though con-
vinced that the letter was a rwe . proceeded to Bath ,
but of course without hitting off any traces of the
chevalier d 'induslrie. As yet be ia lying in some
undiscovered locality—very likely in the heart of
London. A reward of £50 is offered , for his appre-
hension.

Cauiisk to Buildebs.—On Monday morni ng an
inquest was taken before Mr Payne , the coroner , at
the Cross-Key s, Wood Street , Cheapaide , relative to
the origin of a fire whioh occurred on the previou *
Friday on the premises of Mr Scholesfield, Manobes a
ter warehouseman , of No, 2, Clement's Court , Milk
Street. Some prefatory evidence havin g been given,
Mr Braidweod , superintendent ef the Fire Brigade,
was called , and fully detailed the cause of the ca-
lamity. He stated that on an examination of the
place he found that the fire had resulted frem
kindling a fire on the hearth of Mr Scholesfield' s
warehouse , the surroun ding brickwork being about
four inches and a half in thickness. The firs pene-
trating through the brickwork had ignited what is
termed a * dead shore ,' inserted in the party wall.
These dead shores were very dangerous , being con-
cealed, and they were only to be detected by pricking
the wall. Kindling a fire in sueh a place , if it were
known that there was a dead shore behind , or indeed
kindling a fire ia any place where there was no stove,was highly imprude nt , and could not be too much
guarded against. Mr Montague, the district sur-
veyor , stated that the recent alterations in the pre -
mises in question had been made under his superin
tendence. There was n* law to prevent a builder
raising a chimney against an old parly wall , and it
was out of his power to interfere ia sueh a case. Tbe
coroner, having summed up, and remarked upon the
peculiari ties of the case, aid the necessity for the
exercise of the utmost edition in these matters , the
jury returned the following special verdict :—' That
the fire originated throu gh the ignition of a certain
por tion of timber in an old party wall against whioh
a fire-place had been recently erected. That it ap-
peared that all the usual precau tions were adopted
by the builder, but it is the opinion of the jury that
more stringent regulations are required in similar
eases.' Mr Braid weod stated that ninety-nine fires
out of one hundred resulted from a like cause.

ThiCh t GabQues iiow.—On Tuesday a deputation
from the inhabitants of Farringdon Ward Without ,
waited upon the Lord Mayor with a requisition signed
by upwards of 500 ef the inhabitants , praying that
his lordship would eonvene a wardmote for the con-
sideration of the question of the enormous price of
gas in tha City of London. His lardship appointed
the wardmote to take place on Friday, the 12th
instant , at the Court House, in the Old Bailey, at
six o'clock in the evening.

NvisAxcga in St Paj iCbas.—A correspo ndent oi
the Journal of Public Hialth says -. ' I would wish
to point to the neglected and disgraceful condition
of seme portiona of the parish of St Panoras. There
is a main thoroughfare (Cambridge Street , north of
King's Cross), which is unpaved and unsewered—a
var y sty of filth and impurity, bounded on one side by
manure -wharfs , where swine revel ia putrefa ction ;
on another by a gas manufactory ; on a third , in the
eentra of human dwellings, by a large churchyard.
Such ia the condition of ths chief street—you can
easily infer the state of the by streets of the dis-trict. Tour space will not permit me to enter intofurther particulars ; but I may be allowed to men-tion that there are other streets and alleys in theparish which , thoug h not iu as primiti ve a state aaAgartown , are full of disease, misery, and wretched-ness, brought on by removeable causes.'

Two Children Bornsd to Dsath. — On Tuesday
night Mr Pay ne held two inquest s in St Bartholo-mew's Hospital , on the bodies of Jane Irons , agedsix years and a half , and Shadraoh Fulerd , aged fouryears , who were burnt death. The evidence in the
first case proved tbat on Saturday forenoon last a mannamed Alfred Walker , in passi ng Pierpoinfc Row,Islington , heard some women crying • Pire l' Hewent to No. 11, and on getting on to the stairs he
found a number ef rags burning, and the place full of
sraek e. He however succeeded in getting inte the
first floor front, when he found the child lying ia the
middle of the room, surrounded with fire. By ta kin ghis eoat off, he wrapped it round the deceased andextinguished the flames, asd then brough t the child
to the hospital , where it died on Monday. The evi-dence in the second case proved that the child lived
with its parent a at No. 2, Clarke Street, GoswellRoad , and on Saturday week it aet fire to its clothessimilarly to the other, and received such injuries asto cause its death on Sunday last. Verdict in eachcase, ' Accidental Death. '

The Earl t Closing Movement. - Pursuant to
™h5.T 1Eauedb 7 *He 

^
l8h°P rffcmdon , tbe metro-

LioSa d-refy-T ?ctlV-eIy imaged within their re.spective districts , forming for the instr uction of theyoung men released from business by the early closbgmovement, evening classes in Greek , Hebre w Sin
tors , ebieflv Clergymen , will give their services Gra-tuitousl y. Rewards for profi ciency and honorar ycertifi cates for att endance , to be granted £ CS

men. SeTenteen of thew dam b»w Hw»«J k«n
established in the metropolis.

Ihqubbts on- TwsnAT.-Mr Bedford Jold an in-
quest at the Morpeth Arms , Millbank , on J he body
of Mr Nicholas Loftu s, aged 34, a &»£*™*}i™Z
in the litera ry werld , wlioie. deat h occurred ^nder
the following melancholy ^umsUnces^-It ap-
peared , in evidence, that the deceased wauled at No,
§? Poisenby Plaee Pimliet. and for. woe' days had
suffered frwn an effus on on tbe brai n. On 8""
daflatth-^a! so bad « to be obliged to keep his
bed, but tbe following day he waa w far nmsrid ss

tone  able to walk out. Whilst preeeediDg down
Roeham pton Stre et, adjoining hu owa residence, dv
s-me means which could not be clearly ascertain ed,
he fell down ene of the areas of an unfinish ed house,
and fracture d his right collar bane. He was tak en
home, and Mr ' George Pears©, surgeon, of Regent
Street , attended and reduced the fracture , and de-
ceased appeared afterw ards more comfortable. The
next mornin g Mr Pearse was sent for , and on his ar-
rival he found that deceased had tern off his band-
ages, and that he was in a partia l state of delirium .
He again bound up the fracture , and left him ; but
in half an hour afterw ards a person came and in-
formed him that he was dead. He immediately
haste ned to the house, and found that life was ex-
tinct , A post mortem examination proved tbat de-
ceased had died of apoplexy. The jury havin g con-
sulted , they retur ned a verdict of death from apo-
plexy, accelerated by a fall —Mr Baker held two in-
quests ; the first at the Windsor Castle , City Road ,
on the body of Charles Barker , aged 56, of No. 14,
Recent Street , City Read , who was found in his bed
with his throat out on the evenin g of Frida y last . It
appeared from the evidence of Mrs Mar y Fawcett ,
and other person s with whom he was intimate , that
deceased had been in indepe ndent circumstances, bnt ,
having been reduced by misfortune , be bad lately
been engaged as a tradesman 's clerk. Verdict ,
* Temporary Insanit y.' The second inquest was at
the Spr ead Eagle, Homerton , upon the body of a
male person of gentlemanl y appearance , name ut-
known, who was found in the Regent 's Canal , near
the Cat and Mutton brid ge. Hackney, on Saturday
afternoon last. There was ho clue whatever to the
circumstance , and whether death was the result of
accicent or premeditated deed remains unknown.
Thejury returne d a verdict of' Found drowned. '

Dsits op aw Eccbntbic Cbabacmh. —A conside-
rable deal of excitement has been caused in Liseon
Grove , Mary lebone, in consequence of the following
di>eovery. For many years an elderly man, named
Arch. Aroatront f, a retired surgeon, had resided at
16, Earl Street East, Lisson Grove, and his habits of
life were ef a most singular and eccentric nature.
His shutters having been closed for several days,
some of his neighbours felt convinced that somethin g
was the matter, and they accordingly made known
their suspicions to the polio?. Inspector Porter and
Sergeant Bennst , oi the D division, repaired to the
house , and an entrance having been effected throu gh
a staircase window, on ente rin g the back parlenr
they found the individual alluded to lying upon his
cloak in front of the fire-place, dead. There were
two dogs iu the room , and the greater portion of the
flesh was eaten from the face by the animals, who
had nothing else in the place upon whioh they could
feed. An inquest was held before Mr Wakley , at the
Royal Cham pion, Lisson Grove , as to tbe death of
Mr A. N. Armstron g, aged sixty-fire, formerl y sur-
geon of the 8th Royal Veteran Battalion of Gaarda ,
lately carryin g on business aa surgeon and ap othe-
cary at No. 18, Earl Street East , Edgeware Read.
—Benne tt, 18 D, said he discovered the body of the
deceased, on Saturday evening last, in the back par-
lour of his house, No. 18, Earl Street ; was induced
to g» there by Mr Yates, a neighbou r, who said that
as the shutters had been up for eight or ten days past
he feared the doctor was dead ; obtained admission
by the parlour window. The body was lying wrapp ed
in an old coat]in front of the fire-place , and the par-
lour door was open, and there were two dogs eame
running in and out , snuffing at the body, and then
runnin g away. All the flesh had been eaten off the
face, and the hands partiall y. On searching the
body ther e was found 16s. in silver and copper, and
in an old stocking in tbe corner of the room was
found JE30 16s. 6d. in gold and silver. In the room
were found eight pistols , six of which were lar ge
horse pistols, all loaded , some of them with as many
aa six bullets. Found two diplomas bearing hia
name, one from the Royal College of Surgeons, and
the other from the Apothecaries ' Company, bearing
date respectively March and April , 1816. He had
searched the deceased's letters and papers, and there
was not one bearing date later than 1841. He had
endeavoured to seek out some relatives , one of whom,
he underst ood, was engaged in the service of her
Majesty at one of the palaces , and others who re-
sided in the Commercial -road , bnt had not been suc-
cessful.—Mr H. Obre. surgeon , of Lisson Grove ,
said when he saw the body it was lying on the floor in
a very filthy condition, enveloped in an old coat.
The body was in snch an emaciated condition that it
presente d all the appearance of having been reduced
to tbe last stage ef exhaustion. The whole of the
integuments of the face, were removed , and the entire
bones, from the top of the forehead to the bottom of
the lower jaw , were completed denuded of flesh.—By
the Coroner ; My opinion is that the flesh had been
eaten away by some anima l or other. I , at first , sup-
posed il might be by the dogs whieh were found
running abeut , but I thought it impossible that dogs
wonld be enabled to have cleaned the orbits of the
eyes bo completely out. I should say rather that
it must have been rats or mice. Mr Obr£ , in con-
ization , said that the flesh was also eaten from bath
hands , and that since the body had been locked up,
and the dogs removed , he fonnd there .had been still
more eaten . He found , at the apex of the right
lung, a large abscess touching the clavicle. This
abscess had broken and discharged itsel f into the air
passages of the lung, no doubt causing death. The
deceased had evidentl y been dead for ten days.—The
jury ret urned a verdict of ' Natural death .'

Sudden Dbath. —An inquest was held on Wednes-
day at St George's Hospital, on the body ef Mr
George Stevenson , aged 37. an artist ef some cele-
brity. By the evidence of John Luther , driver of the
Windsor stage coach from the Bolt-in-Tun , Fleet
Street, it appeared that the deceased hailed him and
mounted hie coach in Piccadilly, on Saturday morn -
ing last. Deceased having placed himself on the seat
at his back , witnest asked him if he would not be
more comfortable on the box, but he replied that he
wonld rather sit where he was, because he conld hold
hia parcel belter. Immediately thai he uttered Ihose
wordshe sunk back on the seat and died. Mr Henry
Potter , the assistant apothe cary, said the deceased
was brough t into the hospital Quite dead. A voit
mortem examination of the body had been mad e, and
all the viscera found healthy. Having beard that
the deceased had run very fast for some distance be-
fore he overtook tbe coach , he thought he had died
from exhau stion. This was very probable ; but the
witness could not say that the cause of death wasbeyond deubt. The inquest was adjourned for an
analysis of the contests of tbe stomach,

Regulations or the Londos Brigade in Cask op
Fire.—On Wednesday, the London fire engine esta-
blishment issued tc tae police a code of regulations
for the better guidan ce of that force and the public
generally in the event of the outbreak of a fire within
the metropolitan district. It is printed on th :ck
cards , and a copy will in the course of a few days ,
be within the hands of every police constable in the
City and metropolitan districts. On one side of the
card is printed a list of the several fire-engine stations ,
and the names of the companies fpnaintr tbe brisade.
Oa the other side is printed tbe following:—'It is
found very useful in preventing the spread of fire to
keep shut the doors and windows of the premises
(after tbe escape of the inmates) till the water isread y to be throw n, as

^ 
nothing causes a fire to burn :

so rapidly as the admission of air. Any police-con*
stable who first discovers a fire, without having his
attention called to it by any one, is allowed a sum
not exceeding 10s., provided no human lives are lost ;and it will be generally more prudent for one police-
man to remain oh the spot , and send anoth er person
to call the engines. Any person giving the first
call to a fire at any of the engine stations ia allowed
one shilling for each station , which will be paid by
the engineer. Cab hire or other expenses incurredby a pelice-sonsta ble, for the sake of expedition , will
be repaid , on the eharge being certified by his super -
intendent. —(Signed) Jambs Bkaidwood , Superin-tendent, 67, 63, and 69, Watling Street , City,January, 1, 1819.

Thb Deaths ik London dnring last week number
H03; tbe average being 1,154, This excess is par-
tially explained by the Registrar -General , who says :• The present return exhibits a great increase of
deaths registered above the weekly average. But, it
must be observed , that the excess is only to a slight
extent produced by increased mortality ; it is chiefly
due to an accumulation of coroner 's cases, many ofwhich occurred in former weeks, but were aot re-gistered till the end ef the quarter. Scarla tina, the
mortality from which is doubl e the avera ge, aidtyphus , continue to be the only epidemics which pre -vail to an excessive degree.' The bir ths durin g tb?week were 1.458. The mean temperature was 41 2-

A Boy Drowned on Clapham Common .—OnWed nesday, at CJapiam Common, the ice gave wayon a larg e pond, know n as Twining 's Pond , while agreat number of persons were skating and sliding,several of whom had a very narr ow escape fromdrowning, and one fine youth , fifteen year s of age,sunk unde r the ice. Every assistan ce was rendered ,but twenty minutes elapsed before the drags could hepr ocured , when tbe body was found and taken to thepr ivate residence of Roger Lse, Esq. Tba t gentle-map had a warm bath proc ured, and rende red everyassista nce humanity could suggest, Dr Parrott, ofuapha m, was in attenda nce, aud used every meansto restore animat ion , but without effect. Thedeceased is the uon of Mr Taylor , a carpenter, at
At a meeting of the General Board af Health atGwydyr House on Wednesday , Lord Ashley ia tbeChair , a deputat ion from Birmingham , consisting ofthe mayor . Aldermen Phili ps and Ma rtineau , andthe town-clerk , had an interview , and pr esented apetition from the rated inhabitants , prayi ng for theapplica tion of the Publi c Health Act to ffirt tow.

MR COBDEN'S PLAN OF FINANCIAL RE
FORM AND NATIONAL ECONOMY.

The following is an abitract of Mr Cobden 's plan
of nat ional retrenc hment and financial reform , which
formed the subject of Mr O'Con nor 's comments in
last Saturda y's Star . .

A communication from Mr Cobden on tbe subject
of national retrenc hment and financial reform was
read on Wednesda y night week, at the _ meeting of
the Liverpoal Fina ncial Reform Association. We
are prevented by its length from giving it entire , but
(he following abstract will be found to embrace the
Erincipal points t—Mr Cobden commences his letter
y stating ibat his object in addressin g the associa-

tion is. to sajgest whether it might not be advisab le
to publish a national bud get, exhibitin g on one side
a considerable reduction in tbe expenditure , and on
the other the severa l excise and customs duti es
which tbe assoo;ation prop ose in the first place to
abolish. ' I do not ,' he says ' mean by this a perfect
financial scheme, each as may be contempla ted as
the ulterior object of your association, but a plan
which , whilst it went in the direct ion of your princi ple
of direct taxa tion, and relieved the mass of consumers
from a heavy tax upon their necessaries and comforts ,
should commit those politicians of all shades who
now join in the vain cry for ' eeenomy and retrench -
ment' to some practical measure worth contendin g
for.' Mr Cobden then recommends , as the basis of
this national budget, the expenditure of the year
1835, the whole cost of the government in that year ,
including interest and debt , amounting only to
£44,422,000, wherea s in the year ending in April
last it amounted to £35,llr5 ,000, being an increase of
£10,753,000. According, however, to the estimated
expenditure of the current year ending the 5th of
Anril , 1849, the increase in round numbers is about
£10 000.000. This sum Mr Cobden proposes to take
off, but before he detai ls his plan he desires to add a
million and a half to the revenue by the extension of
the probate and legacy duty to real property. He
says : «In the last year upwards of £2,000,000 were
paid into tbe Exchequer by the heirs to personal pro-
perty , consisting mainly of tbe hard-earned accumu-
lations of our merchants, manuf acturers , professional
men, trad ers, and mechanics ; whilst the ducn l do-
main , or the estate of the great landed proprietor ,
pass untaxed from the dead to the living.' He deee
not think that great resistance will ba offered to the
equitable adjustment of this tax, provided the peop 'e
speak oat as becomes tbem , and adds , ' No living
prop rietor will be affected by the change ; and the
landowners are as conscious as you or I that these
are not times for transmittin g such a class of privi -
lege to posterity. ' Mr Cobden then proceeds with
his plan , aad begins with the customs duties . He
wouid reduce thedut y on tea from 2% 2fi to Is per lb.,
or to an ad valorem duty yielding the same amount of
revenue , by which , accordin g to the estimate of the
Chancellor of the Exchequer , there woild be a lo&s
for the first year of £2,000,000. The duty on timber
and wood must be wholly abolished . This is a ne-
cessary consequenc e, if not an accompa niment , of
the Repeal of the Navigation Laws. The amount
is £945,000. Tbe dut y must be taken cf butter,
cheese, and upwards of one hundred items of the
Customs duties , yielding altogether £516,000 ; and
leaving only about twent y articles in the tariff pay.
ing duty. These three sums amount to £3,461,000.
The next subject is _ the Excise, in which
department ke would abolish the malt tax , amountin g
to £4, 260 000 : the hop duty, £416,000 ; the duty
on soap, £850,000; and the dut y on paper, £720,000 ;
the feur sums amountin g to £6,246,000. Lastly, Mr
Cobdeu demands the abolition of the window-tax
and the advertisement duty, the former produ cing
£1,610,000 ; the latter £160,000 ; the two together
amountin g to £1,770 000. The total loss to the re
venue by these reductions will be £11,477,000, or
£23,500 less than the £11,500,000 of surplus which
he proposes to create by the diminution of expendi -
ture and the equalisatio n of the probate and legacy
duty. On the diminution of expenditure Mr Cobden
says : * The great increase since 1835 has been upon
tbe army, navy, and ordnance. In the year 1835 our
armaments cost us £11,657,000 ; for the twelve
msnths ending on the 5th day of Apri l last they
reached , includin g £1,100,000 for the Caffre war,
£19 341,000 ; and I expect that the charge for the
presen t year will not be much less, For the same
time the total expenditu re of the government , exclu-
sive of the interest oi the debt, was £26,747,000,
and deductin g £19,341,000, the cost of our warlike
establishments , it leaves only £7,406,000 to cover
the whole of the civil expenses of the government.
It will be self-evident , then, that if any material re-
trenchment be effected, it must be upon our arma-
ments , the cost of . which has been increased
£7,000,000 ; and this durin g a period of profound
peace , and in the abwnee of all revolutionary con*
vuleions, and whilst eaeh successive speech from the
throne assured the assembled parliament of the
peaceful disposition of all fereign powers. But if
we take into calculation the present reduced value
of commodities , it will bs found that £10,000,000
expended upon our armaments now will go much
further than £11,657,000 did in 1835; and I suggest
that you propose the former sum as the maximum
expenditure for the arm y, navy, and ord nance , bv
whioh you will gain about £8,500,000 of the pro-
posed saving of £10,000,000. I by no means, how-
ever, wish to commit your association to £10 000,000
as tbe minimum cost of our armaments, for I believe
that you will live to see the waste reduced to
lees than half that sum, Ehe remaining £1,509,009
to complete the proposed reduction of £10,000.000
you will have no difficult y in saving from all the
other heads of expenditure , including the cost of
collecting the revenue , and the management of the
crown lands. ' And he adds , ' I repeat emphaticall y,
all hopes of any material relief from taxat ion hinges
upon the question of a large reduction in the cost of
our army, navy, and ordnance. ' Mr Cobden contends
that to facilitate a reductio n in the amoun t of our
arm aments changes must be effected in our colonial
and domestic policy ; the principle of non-interfer-
ence in the affairs of forei gn countri es must be car-
ried into practice ; the colonies must support their
own civil .and militar y establishments ; and finally,
that we must endeavour to aot at home more in ac-
cordance with the good old constitutional princip le ofgoverning by the civil, and not the military power.
' We are , I fear , tendin g towards too grea t a reliance
upon soldiers , and too little on measures calculated
to insure the contentment of the great bedy of the
people. It was mad ness, indeed , to thi nk of relying
on bayonets for the permanent support of our insti-
tutions , after the warning examples afforded by somany countries on the continen t, wher e so lately wesaw military despotism crumbling beneath the
weight of its own intolerab le costliness. And evenif armed authority has everywh ere resum ed its sway,
has that solved the problem of their financia l em-barrassments ? On ths contrary, they have onlyentered again upon the more vicious circle, whereenormous armaments, lead to increased expenditure ,to be met with augmented taxes, which will be fol-lowed by groanin g disconten t, and end as before , inconvulsion .'

MR M'GREGOR 'S FINAN CIAL SCHEME .
l(r .J. M' Qregor has published , iu a letter to hit eo»,

sfltaents , a detailed exposition of the retrenchmsnts
which he thinks may immediat ely be made in public
expenditure , and of the way in whieh he would avail
himself of the saving thas tfhctsd to relieve the tax.
payers . His proposals are britfly as follows :—

Tbe to tal expenditure of ISi l (af ter deducting
£1.525,800 for Irish distress) was £57 704.614. Mr
M'Greger is of opinion that , by cer tain arr angements ,
the expendi ture of the year might be redaced to
£52.400,000. Of this sum he allots £28,250,000 to pay
tec interest of tbe debt ; aad in order to make tbe
rema ining £24,150,000 meet tbe remainin g current ex.
penses of tbe year , he proposes the followloe reduc -
tions:—Army, navy, and ordnance , from £18,500,000 to
£14,250,(00; civil list, from £393,800 to £390,000 ;
eth -r charges on the consolidated fund , from £2,319 530
to £2,290,000 ; miscellaneous eirvloes from £3,561,067
to £3,250,000; charges of collecting tbe revenue from
£8,963,539 to £3,850,000 ; other payment s out of th e
taxes ia tbtir progress to the Bichequ sr, from
£703,926 to £710,000. Tbe tetal prop osed saving he
states at £3 804.61*, of which £4,150,000 is to beeffected
by reduc ing the expenses of our defensive establisbmt nts .

The four ordinary sources of revenue upon which Mr
li Gr egor relies to raise the revenue required fer his
estimated expenditure are :—Customs , Excise (under one
office wiib Stamps}, Post Office, and Crown lands . He
would levy customs duties only on eight articles—to -
bacoo , sn gar (at pres ent duties), dis tilled spirits (al l
kind s), wines (at duties adjutted for revenue) , spices
(al l klEda), fr uits (all kiadi ), tea (at la. per lb.), alik
masufiotures , and other articles of luxury (at an ad
valore m duty , ihe rcvfcnuu colluded by the combined
excise and stamp boards , he would • have raised upon
spirits end malt , licenses ,stampi , and legacy and pro-
bate duties . He estimates the total return from easterns ,excise and stam ps, post-office , and erowu lauds , at
£41,000,000, thus leaving a dedelt of £11,000,800. Te
raise this be would impoie in jlieu of the present tax
of three per cent, upon all incomes, a * duty of five per
cent, upan the rents or proBis of all realised prope rt y,whethsr fucde s, houses, land s, warehouses , docks , Ba t
Ind ia Stock , Bunk Stock , and all stocks and abates
wha tever boug ht and sold In the mar ket. '

Derbt. — Chahob op Wixpoi. Murdbr. — On Thur s-day weak last , an adjour ned icquest was held beforeMr Baleuy, coroner , and a respecta ble jury, at theTown Hail, Derby, on view of the body ot ElizaBull , whose death was suppo sed to have bees caused
by ill-treatment received from her hu band -. Ita ppears thai tae partie s kept a disreput able house inthe George "iard , Sadler Gate , and have four chil-dren. The deceased was again enceinte ; some blo*sr.-ceived from ber husban d produ ced premature con-
finement and death. Bull was tak en into custod y,
aid brought before tbe coroner and jur y, in the
custod y of Ssrje ant Hardy , when, after hear ing
e fidonce confirming the above, the jury consulted fir
a short time , aud returned a verdict of ' Wilfu l
murder ,' asraiasfc Henry Ball, who waa committed to
take his trial at the next; rmzzs.

We are informed that RadclifFe, sentenced for
execution at the late Liver pool assises, char ged with
the murder of police-constable Bright , at Ashtoa*
under-L yne, m'. August, has been repr ieved. It fa
said tbat Constantino , at first tried as an accomoliee
and acquitted , but afterwards found guilty und er
mother indictment and sentenced to trans portatio n,
has made disclosures of an important kiod , ia
which he exculpates Radcliffe from all participat ion
in the crime, aud fixes it upon a person still at large .
- 'Daily News, •

MELANCHOLY OCCURRENCE AND LOSS
OF LIFE AT THE VICTORIA THEATRE.

THE INQUEST.
On Frida y Mr TV. Carter held au inquest at tha

Here of Waterloo Inn , Waterloo Read , Lambeth , ou
the bodies of J. Costello, acred fourteen , and W.
Phillips, aged eleven, the two parties who lost their
Uvea at the Victor ia Theatre on Tuesda y evening

Wm. Frank lin said that on the after noon in ques>
tion he went te the gallery stairs of the theat re audi
got as far as the second landin g; when he seated him-
self en the tow rail , He was there at four o'clochj
and very soon afterwards the entire gallery stairs wer e
crowded. He assisted to pull several boys, wbo wera
faintin g, 03t of the crowd , and they were handed to
those below. Tbe heat at the time was most oppres -
sive. There was no light on the stairs ,the lam plight? ]*
being unable to get up on account of the crowd .
Witness pulled out six or sevei perso ns, and one was?
bleeding at the face. Some of the persons had sunk
from exhaustion and were afterwards trodden upona
He had great difficulty in raisin g them np, and be
was obliged to pull one out by the hair of his head .
— By the Coroner: The parties were rolled
down , not thrown. They were got out as besft
practicable. Some time before the boys fainted
the lower rail broke. There was a window oa
the landin g where the boy» fainted , which had
no class in it, but the atmosphere was so hot tbat
it was almost impossible for any one te stand on ths
stain.

Mr H. Knight , assistant to Mr Sewell , surgeon^
of the New Cut . deposed as to the state of thejjodies1
when brought to Mr Sewell'a house on the night of
the accident.

L. Titchner said that on the day mentioned ha
went to the Victoria Theatre at half-past two o'clock*
The door was opened at half.paat three o'clock, when
he went on to the top of tbe stairs. About four
o'clock a man laid hold of him and pitched hint
down the first flight of stairs , where he remained ,
when four men pushed by and squeezed him very
much. They forced him against the wall under ths
window. Witness asked the men to let him pass(
but they said they could not. Ths place got so hot
that witness called out murder , and slipped down be-
tween some of the parties. A man at length laid
hold of the hair of his head and pulled him up, and
handed him to another man. Whilst he was down ,
a man had his feet on his chest so that he conld not
breathe. He therefore tried to bite his leg to make
him get off. He never said tbat he had been thrown
over the banisters and had fallen on anether lad.
BjMr J ; Sewell , surgeon, had made a post mortem
examination of the bodies, aud he found that they
had died from suffocation. Tbe boy Titobner , when,
in his surgery, made a statement to the effect that
he had been thrown down the gallery stairs , and had
been thrown en to another. —The boy was recalled ,
and still persisted that no one had threwn bin ovefi
the landing, and denied that any one had told him
to make a different statement. Other witnesses
were examined.

The Coroner bavin ? summed up, thejury returned
a verdict that the deceased were accidentally suSb*
cated , and they wished to impress en the mind of the
lessee the necessity of an increased ventilation , to
prevent a similar occurrence ; and that, in futare ,
the outer doors should not be opened at so early an
hour .

At the elose of the pro ceedings the foreman of the
jury called up Franklin , and , after eulogising hia
conduct , handed him over 10d. from the jury, in ad-
dition to his expenses. A like Bum was also given to
Mrs Phillips, wha is a widow, and mother of one of
the deceased boys.

CORK.
Mask Lamb , Homdar , Jan: 1 Oar supply of English

wheat was very limited to day, and fine samples were
taken mare readily by the Millers at fully former prices.
We had asore buyers of foreign wheat , both fre e and in>bond , but to sffect sales of aay quantity lower terms
were submitted to. The flour tr ade was very heavy, but¦©t ckeap er. Owi ng te furth er large arr ivals •fforeiga
barley prices were fully Is lawer , and sales very limited.
Malt very dull. Beans and peas sold slowly, and ischeaper. Foreign rye was offered on lower terms , but
met very little denan d. In oats we had not much doing,though the arrivals were not large , and goodqualit 'esoffered fully is per ar. under former prices . Linseed
and cakes were dul l. Tares contin ue very dull . No-thing„yet deinf in cloverseed. The curren t prices asuader. r

^
HB

^T,-Es8ex' Suff«'k , and Kent , red , 86s to 50s : ditt ownito, 88s to 4Ss ; Lincoln , Norfolk , and Yorkshire , red ,40s to 47s ; Northam berland aad Scotch, white, IPs to45fi ; ditto red , 38s to 43s; Devon and Somersetshire , red ,
I? " f° *.»s; d,!tt0, whlte' 4!s t0 508 • Aour .per sack (Town) ,41s U Hi • barley, 25s to »3s ; Scotch , 24s to 28s ; msltiordinary, »2s toS6s ; fine, 58s to 60s ; rye, 28s to 30s ;peas , hwr , 32» to S5s ; maple , 33s to 36s ; boilers , novS2s to 3is ; beans , tick , 3Us to 35s ; pigeon, 32s to 33s ;Harro w. 2fis to 36i ; oats , feed, 17s to 2os • fine, 82bto 24s; Poland , 18s to 24s ; potato , 20s to 35s.

DUTIES OK FOR EIGN CORN.
\̂ \ \ ?srl„eJ I o0at8 I Ry° I Bea"» I Peas8s Od I 28 Od I 3s Od I 2s Od I 2s Od I 2s Oil
hZBTS?uT' *[an- 8- - The wind helng favourable , wehave a further larg e supply of all kinds of train. Ourbuyers ar e extreme ly reserved , and little business
n^trd f' " Pri<!B8 m*7 b" eonsldere d almost

CATTLE .
Smithfieid , Monda y, J an . i.-From our princinalgra« Bg dist ricts the ar rivals ofbeasti fresh up thTs morn ,ing were season ably good as to number , and of fair aver.

?ll„qua ilty* Notwith stand ing the attendance of both
o?.ESw connt ;y ̂ uve« was good, and the weather de.
I
,
^

y,faV*.*rabi°/0r slauBhtorin fT, tbe beef trad« was In
XSImM? *8' at £rLdaj '8 depression in the quota.
™?lff l£F

r
™ \ '- tnd »t which " total clear ance was

?rtdSSf afj; . Th
T
e
hh,eh0Bt «*«» f°* the best Scots was*s.2d per 81bs. There was a considerable incr ease in Aesupply of shssp, ewing to whicb , the demand tor that de-scripti on of stock was heavy, at a decline in tbe price o£Monday last of quite 2d per «ba. The extr eme cumncv

Wk* bf 0ld^°WnB WftB from *" 
8d *<> *• 1«* per «b? .Half-breeds and long; wools were par ticularly dull. Al^though the supp ly of calves was limited , the veal traderuled duH ; but we have no further decline to notice iaprices. We have to rep ort a slight impro vement in thedemand for the best pigs, at fuU currenci es. Othwwifio

ZfV,k . r ^lb 
To ahow lh* txtent of tbeb eaviness of tha trade ,n to-day 's mar ket , we may observehat beef was selling at frem 2d to iod, mutton 6d; veallOd , an d pork 2d to 4d per 8lbs. lower than at the correalpondin g period ia 1848. corres.

Hbad op Oatixe at Skithf ield.Beasts ... 3.8911 Calves ... «Sheep and Lambs ... n.090 J Pigs ... ."." "' 
^t, , Pri« P?' 8t°ne of SDjs Wnkln ir the offal ) "'

Beef ...8s. 2d. to 4s. 2d. | Veal ... is. od. ta 4e 6d.Mutton ...8 2 ... 4 io | Pork ... 8 18 „." g *
NawaATB and Lead knhali , Monday , Ja nuary l —Inferior beef 2s 8d to 2s lud , middling ditto u tea to *T

pork 3s 6d to 4s 4d, inferior mutton 2s If d to 8s 4d mid
f n£ ditto 8s 6d to ss lOd , prime ditto 4s «d to4si fd veal
carcase "' maI1 PWk 4B 2d t0 is 8d' P« «bs & tt£

COLONIAL MARKET S.
Lond on, Tuesd ay.-The sugar market opened with a.

&W1.W t0 day« and P™« »«»* be con.sidered fid to ls hijh er than at the close of the marketprev wus to the holidays . Sea hhds West India , 2,550 bags
1225*1* 2ndv ,70° bag3 of Madras sold at that advance ,itefinert has been active . Grocery lumps , 47s 6d te sis
Member. °"718 6d aiT*nce °n »"> lowest point in l£

Cofki.—The import er bought in largely of the Plants.
h?XCtyl0,, °£ered in Publ?c 8ale at «'y l28 Priced
*n„

7
0°f JW ^** 

2s t0 3s 
above tbe cl°»ing prices ' preivious to the holidays . Good ord inary native CevloS tenew firm at 32s 32s Od . None offered in public sale to°day

COAL.
Lond ok, Monday. —Heltons , 19?: Stewart 's io fi .t od»18s 6d; Eden Kain', 18s 3d ; Kudsoa H^taSol J iVl ed'Fresh arrivals , 303 ; left from last day , 23,_Total S26

WOOL. ' "
Lond on, Moaday. -The market for raw wool has beenvery steady, but dull as usual at this peri od of tho yea?.

fewi!
m,POr,tS ,nt£ Loudon ' ,ast week, wer e confined teafew bales from Germany and the Cape of Good Hope

STATE OF TRADE .
Makchest eb , Wedn esday. — To-day we have litMe
K"boturr0

udBce f
rm ^ ^<^wti£*.

«™» \ }v: ^ Soods and yarn , remain firm , but the
E

t
.̂

U8

l
,
f

1! iB 
limited ' The home trad ehouses are busy stock-taking, and in tho meanwhile tir e

P -!v.? $?n*rall y ou*  ̂the market. The fereign housesWithh old their ord ers , which does mot , h»wever , affectthe firmn ess ef the market ; engaged as the producersgenerall y are , they da not appear at all mere disposed toacc»ptfurtae r er der s, swept at full rate s. The Gre ekhouses have for tho pressat withdrawn frem the mar ket
in consequence of untoward news in regard to monet arymatters. Some expression of discontent has been mani -fested by the hnndi ia some of the out nmnufactur inir
districts , »nd an intemi»n express ed to turn out for uaadvance of wages.

Hoddmsfikl d , Jan. 2.—There has been a brisk marke there to-day, and more animation in the hall than wehare witnessed for ssme time past.
Leeds, Jaa.2 —Wah ave quite an alter ed state of bufi.

¦ess in our sloth market . More goods hava bson sold at
the cloth halls theylast thr ee carket days than has been
tho case sinue November.

street, in tne par ish oi St. Anne , Westminster, °ttke Printing Office , 16, Great Wiad mill-stree t , Hav..market , in tno City of Westminster , for tha Pro prietorrEA RGUS (VCONN OR , Esq. , M.P. , an/ ?by the said Wit.l iaw n»Btt , at the Office , in flStnestand Pari su.-Saturday, Jauuwy«th , \U
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